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INTRODUCTION 
To provide dissemination of information regarding the ava!!ahiUty of LANDSAT imagery, the Image Processing Facility 
(IPF), located atthe Goddard Space Flight Center, publishes a U.S. and a Non-U.S. standard Catalog on amonthlysched-
ule. Thebe catalogs identify imagery which has been processed and input to the data files d'~ring the referenced month. 
The U. S. Standard Catalog includes imagery covering the ()untinental United states, Alasl<a and Hawaii; the Non-U. S. 
Catalog identifies all the remaining coverage. Imagery adjacent to the continental U. S. al\d Alaska borders will nor-
mally appear in the U. S. standard Catalog. As a supplement to these catalogs, an inventcry of LANDSAT imagery on 
16 mm microfilm is also available. 
In addition to the routine mcnthly catalogs, the IPF annually publishes a cumulative U.S. and Non-U.S, standard C~ta­
Jog. These catalogs include information on all observations acquired and processed by the facility during that year. 
Catalogs and microfilm are available through the IPF to official LANDEAT investigators and approved agencies. In addi-
tion, copies of the Standard Catalogs and microfilm may be purchased from the EROS Data Center, Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, 57198. 
Additional information concendng catalogs or microfilm may be obtained by writing or telephOning: 
Support Services 
NASA/Goddard Space Fltght Center 
Code 563 
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SECTION 3 CYCLE CHARTS 




Observation ill Listing 
Coordinate Listing 
LANDSAT 2 COVERAGE 
Coverage Maps 
Observation ill Listing 
Coordinate Listing 
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SECTION 1 - STANDARD CATALOG 
1.1 MONTHLY CATALOGS 
The coverage sections contained in the monthly U. S. and Non-U. S. standard Catalogs are divided into three parts. 
Part 1 (see Para. 1.1,A) consists of annotated maps which graphically depict the geographic areas c0vered by 
imagery liste<i in the current catalog. Part 2 (see Para. 1.1, B) contains a computer generated listing organized 
by observation identtfication number (ID) al~d includes pertinent inform~tion about each image. Part 3 (see Para. 
L 1, C) provides a computer listing of observations organized by longitude/latitude. 
A. Satellite Coverage Maps. These maps are segregated by cycle and depict the general location of observations 
listed in the catalog. The format and data content of these maps are slightly dtfferent in the U. S, and Non-
D. S. catalogs. 
1. V. S. Satellite Coverage Maps. Two separate map formats are presented in this catalog. One map out-
lines the continental U. S. and depicts the estimated cloud c"ver along each north to south sub satellite 
path. Each path is identtfied by actual orbit number and a cross reference, which ID'ltches the orbit 
number to the initial observation ID for that path. The second map provides an enlarged view of Alaska 
and Hawaii and displays the portion of an orbital pass for which coverage is available. This map does 
not include cloud cover estimates or orbit numbers. 
2. Non-V. S. Satellite Coverage Map. A world outline map is provided with the portions of an orbital swath 
for which observations are available graphically displayed. This map is intended solely to inform the 
user as to whether or not coverage is inciuded in the catalog for his area of interest. It is not intended 
as a rapid reference to specific observations. 
B. Observation Identtfication Number (ID) Listing. The data format for tile observation ID listbg is identical 
in the V. S. and Non-V. S. Catalogs. Observation ID numbers are listed in a sequential manner from smal-
lest number to largest. Associated with each iD number in t'le list is pertinent information about that ob-
servation. A sample catalog page with a description of each data item Is shown in Figure 1-1. 
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Figure 1-1. Observation ID Listing for Standard Catalog 




Date of catalog listing 
Period during which imagery was processed 
Data quality 
Observation ID 
Tens of seconds 
'---- Minutes of hour 
L-_~ .... Hour of day since launch 
L------Jl __ Day since launch 
L--_____ ~ .. _ Satellite number 
(lor 5 = ':.ANDSAT I, 
2 or 6 ~ LANDSAT 2); 









RBV and MSS microfilm roll and image position 
on roll; note: RBVand MSS images for a given 
observation may be on two different microfilm 
rolls 
Date of observation 
Estimated percent of cloud cover 
Orbit number 
Latitude and longitude at observation center 
(degrees and minutes) 
Sun elevation and azimuth at observation center 
Image quality; see key 
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C, Longitude/Latitude Listing. The data format for the longitude/latitude listing is identical in the U, S. and 
Non-U. S. Catalogs. This listing contains the same observations as the observation ID listing but organizes 
them by coordinates, using image center location information for each observation. Observations in this list-
ing will be sorted first by longitude and, within longitude, by latitude. The longitude/latitude listing is ar-
ranged in the following manner: 
180-0 degrees East; 90-0 degrees North and 0-90 degrees South 
followed by 
0-180 degrees West; 90-0 degrees North and 0-90 degrees South 
This listing is intend8d to be used as a tool for locating specific coverage, and once a specific observation has 
been identified, pertinent information about it can be found by referring to the ID listing. 
Figure 1-2 below shows a sample catalog page with a description of each data item. 
1. Sample Longitude/Latitude Format. See Figure 1-2. 
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Figure 1-2. Coordinate Listing for Standard Catalog 
2. DeSCription of Data ft~ms 
CD Date of catalog listing 
o Period during which imagery was processed 
Q) Longitude and latitude at cbservation center 
(degrees and minutes) 




Estimated percent of cloud cover 
Image quality; see key 
Data quality 
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1. 2 CUMULATIVE STANDARD CATALOGS 
Annually, a cumulative catalog is produced which includes information covering al
l observations and coordinates 
acquired and processed by the IPF during that year. 
A. Observation ID Listing. 
1. Sanlple Observation ID Format. See Figure 1-1. 
2. Description of Data Items. See Paragraph 1.1, B, 2. 
B. Coordinate ID Listing. The coordinate ID listing format is expanded to identi
fy observations for which ,-olor 
or digital products have been made. 
1. Sample Coordin~.te ID Format. See Figure 1-3. 
CD 15036 MAR II, '74 CD FRml 07/23/72 TO 07/23/14 
® 0 CD 0 (2) CD @ @ 
@ ,-
PRINCIPAL POINT OHSERVATION 
MICROFILM ROLL NO./ CLOUD OROIT SUN SUN 
IMAGE QUALITY PRODUCTS 
OF~MAG[ POSITION IN ROLL 
DATE COVER RBV B
 P P B P MSS 
LONG tAT 
IIJ RBV MSS 
ACQUIRED 
':; 
NU~IHER LLEV. AZIM. 123 45678 C C D D 
07607W 3734N 12Q5-IS144 OOOOlliOII()O 10010/1659 05114/73 20 4112 bO.
2 122.0 GGGG M 
1l7607W 3731N 1259-15150 {Jooo%noo 10010/0088 041[)8/7 3 90 3610 50.7 133.1 
Gc.GG M 
/}7b07W 3731N 1313-15143 oooo%ono 1001110920 06/01/73 80 4-'3 62
.3 116.2 GGGG M 
0760HW 44J~N 1027-15231 OOlH1O/OOOO 1-1 0001 i1498 08/19/72 
0 :,,5 50.9 136.9 ("GGG M M 
0761l8W J131N 1331-15142 00000/0000 1-10011/1589 06/19173 
100 4614 62.4 112.8 GGC~ 
U761J8W J724N 1349-15141 00000/0000 1-100121387 07107/
13 10 4865 ~ 1.2 112.9 PGPP M M 
n76{)9W 4H51N \352-15275 nOI)OO/Ill)OO 1-10012/1622 07/10/73 60 
4907 56.7 133.9 G 
!l7609W 3144N 1006-15093 I-Ilh10110377 1-10001/0378 07/29/72 100 
82 59.7 11)8.3 GGG PPGG 
G) KEY, 
('LOUI) COVER l~fA(~E QUALITY PRO
DUCTS ALRLADY MADE 
• tl TO 100 =- (~ OF Cl.OUD (OVER • BLANK" BAND NOT PRESENT/REQUESTioD • R
 " ~\AI)E FRO~\ RBV M " MADE FROM MSS 
-c :0 (;OOD p" POOR F = FAIR n = MADE FROM RHV ANI) MSS 
Figure 1-3. Coordinate Listing for Cumuladve Standard Catalog 
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2. Description of Data Items 
(i) Date of catalog listing 
o Period during which imagery was 
processed 
Q) Data quality 
o Observation ID 
Tens of seconds 
'---__ Minutes of hour 
'-----; .. - Hour of day since launch 
'-------J ... _ Day since launch 
'--------~ ... - Satellite number 
(lor 5 = LANDSAT 1, 
2 or 6 = LAI,,)SA l' 2); 
see Appendix for full 
explanation 
5 
'~'---'--" - .. -. 
CD RBVand MSS mi'Jrofilm roll and image pOSi-
tion on roll; note: RBVand MSS images fot' 
a given observation may be on two dIfferent 
microiilm rolls 
CD Date of observation 
CD Estimated percen,' of cloud cover 
@ Orbit number 
Q) Latitude and longitude at obs'-'l"vation center 
(degrees and minutes) 
@ Sun elevation and azimuth at observation 
center 
@ Image quality; see key 
@ Image/data product availability; see key 
." .... ' ...... '"'~~~~--'"""'."".("I'!'! 
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SECTION 2 - IIHCROFILM 
2.1 GENERAL 
The Image Processing Facility produces a 16 mm microfilm inventory of imagery processed during the referenced 
month and Is organized for convenient use with the Standard Catalog. 
As in ':he case of the Standard Catalog. the microfilm data is divided into U. S. and Non-V. S. segments. Each set 
of micrufilm images is in exact correspondence to a Standard Catalog and can be used in conjunction with the cata-
log fol' selecting desired images. A maximum of 1900 Images will be contained on one roll of 16 mm x 100 ft micro-
film. Because the microfilm images are intended to provide only a summary of the data available, the images are 
limited to one band each for the RBV and 1\ISS. Althcugh a single observation will produce seven images, in the 
produc~lon of microfilm only the RBV Spectral Band 2 images (0.580 - 0,680 microns) and I\'iSS Spectral Band 2 
images (0. r, - 0.7 microns) are reproduced. Each image is a photograph of a 70 mm (-2) image and contains the 
image identifier and annotation block. See Figure 2-1. 
.. 
.. 
, N N • 1 N • , 
Figure 2-1. Microfilm Format 
~licrofilm roll numbe rs contain six digits. The first digit deSignate s the satellite number (blank or 1- = LA:-mSAT 
I, 2- ~ LANDSAT 2). Example: Roll number 10032 and roll number 1-10034 are both LANDSAT 1 rolls. Roll 
2-10032 is a LANDSAT 2 roll. The second (ligit will be a 1 (for V. S. rolls) or a 2 (for Non-V. S. rolls). The re-
maining digits are used to number sequentially all microfilrrl rolls prepared within eaeh group. Example: Roll 
number 10001 Is the first U. S. roll of microfilm produced for LANDSAT 1. Roll number 20004 is the fourth Non-
L S. r oll to be produced for LANDSAT 1. The first V. 3. roll of microfilm for LANDSAT 2 is number 2-10001. 
The microfilm contains two rapid search capabilities to help the user quickly reach the deSired scene. They :lre: 
• Code Line Indexing 
• Blip Encoding 
fj 
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2.2 CODE LINE INDEXWr. 
The LANDSAT microfilm ima).(es have been ann" t :lted \\'ith visual code lines to the right uf each frame. The visual 
code lines ).(raduate up the cd).(e of the screen as the film advances and allu\\' the user to advance rapidly to \\'ithin 



















CODE LINE INDEXING SCALE 











































Idontifi .. LANDSAT Imag .. 
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Fig:urc 2-2. Code Line Indexing' Scale 
Tn uUli i'c thi :::; s~·stC Jl1, a us er mllst g:c ne rat c a code line indcx.ing- b:lr scalL' to attach to the face of his \·ic\\,crs. 
Tht' s ize and spaein~ fo r the hal' scak is dependent upon the ma~nifi catio n of hi s d e \\'er. L \:-\DSA T imagery is 
mic,'"filllled at a r eduction rati o of ~ . "x. To dct e rmi,ll' the n\'l'I':llllen~th of a seak required for ,'our microfiln l 
,'"ade r, multipl\' 7. I nlln h,' the ',' nl:II'~ement f;lctor of "our ll'ns . To deterlll illt' the hal' ,,'idths alon).( the bar scale, 
\lu ltil'l\' n. :!,I mm b,' the san", f:1cto ,' . ..\ spa('I' h('t'\'l'l'n ,,:,eh ha I' s hould exist thaI is 1 ' ~ the hal' \\'idth . 
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2.3 BLIP ENCODING 
The LANDSAT microfilm images 18ve also been annotated with a blip (black spot) at the base of each frame. This 
type of encoding is designed for use on t"eaders with an. elcctronic sensing and counting capability or an odometer. 
To use the bllp encoding retrieval system, the film will have to be placed in a cartridge. When the cartridge is 
placed in a reader which contains an odometer or has a keyboard attached, thc identification of the desired image 
is obtained from the Standard Catalog (column 6, Microfilm Position) and either punched on the keyboard or read 
via the odometer as the film advances. Using a reader configured for rapid search and retrieval, the film ad-
vances and the frames (blips) are counted by means of a photosensing light. When the appropriate number has been 
counted, the reader stops and the desired image is projected on the screen. Using a reader with :m odometer re-
quires the user to monitor the odometer as the film advances and stop the advance of the film in the vicinity of the 
required frame. 
8 
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Days Since 
Cycle Launch 
I Begin End 
First 8 days 1 8 
1 9 26 
2 27 44 
3 45 62 
4 63 80 
5 81 98 
6 99 116 
7 117 134 
8 135 152 
9 153 170 
10 171 188 
11 189 206 
12 207 224 
13 225 242 
14 243 260 
15 261 278 
.. 
SECTION 3 - CYCLE CHARTS 
SECTION 3.1 - LANDSAT 1 CYCLES 
Calendar Date Days Since 
Cycle Launch 
Begin End Begin End 
24 Jul 72 31 Jul 72 16 279 296 
1 Aug 72 18 Aug 72 17 297 314 
19 Aug 72 5 Sep 72 18 315 332 
6 Sep 72 23 Sep 72 19 333 350 
24 Sep 72 11 Oct 72 20 351 368 
12 Oct 72 29 Oct 72 21 369 38G 
30 Oct 72 16 Nov 72 22 387 404 
17 Nov 72 4 Dec 72 23 405 422 
5 Dec 72 22 Dec 72 24 423 440 
23 Dec 72 9.Jan 73 25 441 458 
10 Jan 73 27 Jan 73 26 459 476 
28 Jan 73 14 Feb 73 27 477 494 
15 Feb 73 4Mar 73 28 495 512 
5Mar 73 22Mar 73 1 29 513 530 
23Mar 73 9 Apr 73 30 531 548 
10 Apr 73 27 Apr 73 31 549 566 
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28 Apr 73 15 May 73 
16May 73 2 Jun 73 
3 Jun 73 20 Jun 73 
21 Jun 73 8 Jul 73 
9 Jul 73 26 .Jul 73 
27 Jul 73 13 Aug 73 
14 Aug 73 31 Aug 73 
1 Sep 73 18 Sep 73 
19 Sep 73 6 Oct 73 
7 Oct 73 24 Oct 73 
25 Oct 73 11 Nov 73 
12. Nov 73 29 Nov 73 
I 30 Nov 73 17 Dec 73 
I 18 Dec 73 4 Jan 74 5 J2n 74 22 Jan 74 
23 Jan 74 9 Feb 74 
~"""~'~-""'~"''"~'''''''''''''''-7'""',,,.,.,, .... .-.,:-.. ~,,~.,~.v .. - --. _<_" __ '~"·~·._V·_ .... __ • ____ .,, __ -.-~ .. ___ ""'" .....",....~ 
SECTION 3.1 - LANDSAT 1 CYCLES 
Days Since Calendar Date I Days Since Calendar Date 
Cycle Launch Cycle Launch 
Begin End Begin End Begin End Begin End 
32 567 584 10 Feb 74 27 Feb 74 48 855 872 25 Nov 74 12 Dec 74 
33 585 602 28 Feb 74 17Mar 74 49 873 890 13 Dec 74 30 Dec 74 
34 603 620 I 18 Mar 74 4 Apr 74 50 891 908 3! Dec 74 17 Jan 75 
35 621 638 5 Apr 74 22 Apr 74 51 909 926 18 Jan 75 4 Feb 75 
3ti 639 656 23 Apr 74 11 May 74 52 927 944 5 Feb 75 22 Feb 75 
37 657 674 12 May 74 28 May 74 53 945 962 23 Feb 75 12Mar 75 
38 675 692 29 May 74 15 Jun 74 54 963 980 13Mar 75 30Mar 75 
39 693 710 16 Jun 74 3 Jul 74 55 981 998 31Mar 75 17 Apr 75 
40 711 728 4 Jul 74 21 Jul 74 56 999 1016 18 Apr 75 5 May 75 
41 729 746 22 Jul 74 8 Aug 74 57 1017 1034 BJvlay 75 23May 75 
42 747 764 I 9 Aug 74 26 Aug 74 58 1035 1052 24May 75 10 Jun 75 
43 71)5 782 27 Aug 74 13 Sep 74 59 1053 1070 11 Jun 75 28 Jun 75 
44 783 800 14 Sep 74 1 Oct 74 60 1071 1088 29 Jun 75 16 Jul 75 
45 801 818 2 Oct 74 19 Oct 74 61 1089 1106 17 Jul 75 3 Aug 75 
46 819 836 20 Oct 74 6 Nov 74 62 1107 1124 4 Aug 75 21 Aug 75 
47 837 854 7 Nov 74 24 Nov 74 63 1125 1142 22 Aug 75 I 8 Sep 75 
10 
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SECTION 3.2 - LANDSAT 2 CYCLES 
Days Since Calendar Date Days Since Calendar Date 
Cycle Launch Cycle Launch 
Begin End Begin End Begin End Begin End 
, 
First 22 days 1 22 22 Jan 75 13 Feb 75 19 347 364 4 Jan 76 21 Jan 76 
1 23 40 I 14 Feb 75 3 Mar 75 20 365 382 22 Jan 76 8 Feb 76 
2 41 58 I 4 Mar 75 21 Mar 75 21 383 400 9 Feb 76 26 Feb 76 
I 3 59 76 22 Mar 75 8 Apr 7(; 22 401 418 27 Feb 76 15 Mar 76 
4 77 94 9 Apr 75 26 Apr 75 23 419 436 16 Mar76 2 Apr 76 
5 95 112 27 Apr 75 14 May75 24 437 454 3 Apr 76 20 Apr 76 
6 113 1:;0 15 May 75 1 Jun 75 25 455 472 21 Apr 76 8 May 76 
7 131 148 2 Jun 75 19 Jun 75 26 473 490 9 May 76 26 May76 
8 149 188 20 Jun 75 7 Jul 75 27 491 508 27 May 76 13 Jun 76 
9 167 184 8 Jul 75 25 Jul 75 28 509 526 14 Jun 76 1 Jul 76 
10 185 202 26 Jul 75 12. Aug 75 29 527 544 2 Jul 76 19 Jul 76 
11 203 220 13 Aug 7[; 30 Aug 75 30 545 562 2\1 Jul 76 6 Aug 76 
12 221 238 31 Aug 75 17 Sep 75 31 563 580 7 Aug 76 24 Aug 76 
13 239 256 18 Sep 75 5 Oct 75 32 50 598 25 Aug 76 11 Sep 76 
14 257 274 6 Oct 75 23 Oct 75 33 599 616 12 Sep 76 29 Sep 76 
15 275 292 24 Oct 75 10 Nov 75 34 617 634 30 Sep 76 17 Oct 76 
16 293 310 11 Nov 75 28 Nov 75 35 635 652 18 Oct 76 4 Nov 76 
17 311 328 29 Nov 75 16 Dec 75 36 653 670 5 Nov 76 22 Nov 76 
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USA SATELLITE COVERAGE MAP REFEREMCE DATA 
CYCLE 52 
ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION * ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION 
13163 1944-16432 * 
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LANDSAT - 1 SATELLITE COVERAGE MAP 
CLOUD COYBASI 
_ o· 2511 
c::J 26- 50" 
c:=J 51- 75" 
c::J 76· 10~ 
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i 
USA SATELLITE COVERAGE MAP REFERENCE DATA 
CYCLE 54 
ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION • ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION 
13539 1971-15515 * 
...... -~.-~~"'..,-,,--,-. 
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ORBIT NUMBER 
13692 
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"""".-.... -';..,,-~~--<~"'''-~'''''''''''~. ~-'<~-"...-.~,,>~~-'~"",~"~-. 
---.. -~.~.~-•. -,.--"~--",,. -"'-""-"--'---"--~----~'""~-----'~~'''_-'~_~''''''~f»''?'''''''''_~~ 
~""~""""'\'''~''''''1~'~''-'''''~'~-'' ."-'~ ," '''-~--''''"-''C--~,"",,~7''''''''~~'>Tih,.;;::;;;:o.q ~~ 
1 
'-
USA SATELLITE COVERAGE MAP REFERENCE DATA 
CYCLE 56 
ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION * ORBIT NUMBER FIRS'r OBSERVATION 
13929 1999-15032 * 14097 5011-16113 
14027 50(16-15494 * 14110 5012-14342 
14062 5010-14235 * 14138 5014-14454 
-----_. 
14083 5010-16055 * 14139 5014-16283 
,,~, ~ 




















iii • .. : ; ::: ii 
r 
.",..,...,.,.-.... ~.~'.,'_~~"~' .. ..,.......,~~...,-..,_<.".-, . ......,,_. ''7'''-' ---<.~""-~,~,...,....,..~~~...........-,..".....-- ~t 
~~'''''''' .... ,~''''''"''~~ 
USA SATELLITE COVERAGE MAP REl"ERENCE DA'l'A 
.- ----
CYCLE 57 
ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION • ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION 
14236 5021-15251 • 14362 5030-16162 ---
14279 5024-17262 • 14375 5031-14391 
14292 5025-15475 * 14376 5031-16213 
14293 5025-17311 • 14377 5031-18054 
14320 5027-15591 • 14389 5032-14463 
14333 5028-14225 * 14390 5032-16292 
14334 5028-16045 • 14391 5032-18103 ------
14347 5Q29-14274 • 14403 5033-14523 
14348 5029-16103 • 1441" 5034-14554 
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~K"--. -•.• ~-'" -- _ "~'-'--''''''~'''.'''''''''F>~-' _' •• .. -,,-,-, ··--_'_' __ 7',"_....--~· '-.- .. "',...~-_ .• _ •• _. __ ~""""""~~,.. ..... ~~_. ___ " ... .,....-~,-,..~_,"""'""""....", •. ;.+~ """""'II! 
-t.-. . -' -.... , ___ ~~_._~,. ,_ ... "''t!'_~~'ofI;'''~ 
. -
USA SATELLITE COVERAGE MAP REFERENCE DATA 
CYCLE 58 
ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION * ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION 
14431 5035-15013 * 14530 5042-17240 
14432 5035-16453 * 14543 5043-15465 
14445 5036-15071 * 14544 5043-17303 
14446 5036-16502 * 14557 5044--15523 
14459 5037-15154 * 14558 5044-17352 
14460 5037-16563 * 14571 5045-15581 
14474 5038-17012 * 14572 51)45-1.7433 
14487 5039-15250 * 14586 5046-17471 
14488 5039-:17084 * 14613 5048-16161 
14501 5040-15295 * 14614 5048-17583 
14502 5040-17124 * 14627 5049-16212 
14516 5041-17191 * 14628 5049-18041 
14529 5042-15411 * 14742 5050-18095 
~'''''',).:lr-'''._ .. , __ ,<.-_~''_~.'.''>.-. 
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USA SATELLITE COVERAGE r1AP REFERENCE DATA 
-~~~ 
CYCLE 59 
ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION * ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION 
14683 5053-16432 * 14753 5058-17123 
----
14697 5054-16492 • 14767 5059-17190 
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-'.r~c.-,-·~.',"_,. _'" ._'"" . .....,~ ... ,.,..,<"'_~~"'~_~ ____ 
EilTS. 1 
23:14 JUL H' '7:. STANDARD CATALOG F~R CUS I'AC,E OCOI 
,R5M U6/01/75 TM 06/30/75 
BBSERVA TI 9"1 ~ICReFI~M RALL N8.1 DATE CLOUD BRBIT pRINCIPA~ PHINT SUN SUN I~'GE QUALITy 
ID P6SITION IN ReLL ACQUIR~D CBVER NUMBER OF IMAGE EI.EV. AZll'1" RBV MSS 
RPV MSS LAT LONG 123 1+5675 
194~'16432 0000010000 1·10038/COOI 02122175 40 3163 4855N 09~03w 24.7 14~.5 GGGG 
19~~·16435 00000/0000 1·10038/0002 02/22/75 ~o 3163 4730N 09940W 25.6 14~.6 ,G~G 
194~-164'+1 0000010000 1-10038/0003 02122175 20 3163 4605N 10015W 26.6 143.8 GGGG 
- - ~~--
1944-16444 0000010000 1-10038/0004 02122175 a 3163 /,j,44QN 1004SW 2706 142.5 r G., 
1944 -16'+50 00000/0000 1-10038/0005 02/22175 0 3163 431SN 10120W 28.5 142.c PFPP 
194~-16453 0000010000 1-10038/0006 OU221?5 10 3163 4150"1 10151 w 29·4 141.1 GFGG 
194'+'16~55 00000/0000 1-10038/0007 02/22175 50 3163 402'+"1 10222W 30·3 140.1 'GG, 
1971-15515 0000010000 1-10038/0019 03/21/75 90 3539 4440N 08754W 37-,. 138.6 FGGG 
1971-15521 0000010000 1-10038/0020 03/21175 50 3539 4315N 08!!26W 38·2 137.4 ~GGG 
1971-1552' 00000/0000 1-10038/0021 03/21175 50 3539 41'+9N 08858W 39·1 136·1 'GUG 
1971-15530 00000/0000 1-10038/0022 03/~; 175 30 3 !'>3 " 4023N 08~28" 3909 13'+'8 FuGG 
1971-15533 0000010000 1-10038/0023 r1/21/75 10 3539 3857N 08958W 40 0 7 133.6 FGGG 
1971-15535 0000010000 1-10038/002, 03/21/75 20 3' .. :,,9 3731N 09026" 41·4 132.3 FGGG 
1971-15542 0000010000 1-10038/0025 03/21175 50 3~3~ 3606~ 09053W '+2·2 130.9 GGIlO 
1971-15544 0000010000 1-1003810026 03/21175 bO 3539 3440N 09120W 42,,9 12~.6 GuGF 
1971-15551 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0027 OV21175 70 3539 3314"1 09146 w .q.3.6 128.2 Gf GG 
1971-15553 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0028 03/21175 90 3539 3147N 09211W 44_2 126.7 GGGG 
----
1971-15560 OUOOOIOOCO 1'10038/002~ 03/21175 80 3539 3022N 09236w 44_8 125.3 FGGG 
1971-15562 00000/0000 1-10038/0030 03/21175 20 3539 2855". 09300W 1I :; 0,. 123.8 FGG, 
1982-15095 0000010000 \-10038/0091 04/01175 be 3692 4850N 07611 w 3900 1'+0.7 uGFG 
19R2015102 0000010U00 1-10038/0092 04/01175 40 3692 4725~ 07647. 39.9 139.3 fGf G 
19~2-1510' 0000010000 1-10038/0093 04/01175 2 ) 3692 4559N 07721w 40.7 13!.0 GGfG 
1982-15111 00000/0000 \-10038/0094 04/01n5 50 3692 443'+", 07755W 41·5 136.6 GGfG 
1982-15113 00000/0000 \-10038/0090; 04/01175 8a 3692 4309N 07827W 42·4 13!>.2 GGFG 
1982-15120 0000010000 1-\0038/0096 04/01/75 40 3692 4143N 07858w 430t 133.8 GGfG 
1982-15122 0000010000 1-10038/0097 04/01175 10 3692 4017N 0"28W 1+3-9 132.3 GGGG 
1982-15125 0000010000 1-10038/009~ 04/01175 a 3b92 3852N 07957w 1+'+'0 130.9 f Gt;G 
1982·15131 00000/0000 1-10038/0099 04/01175 0 3b92 3726N 08025w '+5-3 12~·4 F GGG 
1982-15134 0000010000 1-10038/010C 04/C1175 0 3692 3600N 08052. 46°e 127.8 GG(;G 
1982-15HO 00000/0000 '-10038/0101 04/01175 50 3692 3435N 08119w 46·6 126.3 Gll~G ~% 1982'15143 00000/0000 1-10038/0102 04/01175 100 3692 3309~ 08145W 47·2 12~.7 HlrG 19~2-15145 0000010000 1-10038/0103 04/01175 100 3692 31'+3~ 08211" 47.8 123.0 GGff S~ 1982-15152 00000/0000 1-10038/0104 04/01/75 80 3692 3017~ 08236" 48·4 121.4 (;(;fG 19~2·151~'+ 0000010000 1-10038/0105 04/01175 40 3692 ?851~ 0830Cw 480'3 119.6 FGFG 
1982-15161 0000010000 1-10038/010' 0 4 /01175 30 3b92 2725~ 08324. 49.3 117·9 .GFF ~~ 
1999-15032 00000/0000 1-10038/0129 0 .. /18/.,5 90 3929 4850~ 07444W 45 '1 13801 FG'G .~ >tI 
(E.YSI C~~UD cev~R % """'~"O"QO. 0 Tp lOC a % C~~UD (AVER, ••• N~ C~~UC DATA AVAILABLEo \~ I~AGE QUALITY " •••• 00 •••••• ", BLA~kS.BA~Q N~T PRESENT/~EQU~STEO. G-u6tlO. p.p~e~. ~·FAIR. 
. ~-,,~-""?~,~~<-,. ··<·-·_cr~_,·-." .. ·,_·_ ' _____ "'_ .. ,. .. ~-_'_,,~.'~"'~~<_<.,._~~ ~ 
["Ts-t 
23:1 4 JUL 14.1 ' 75 STANUARD CATALNG ,HR CUS "AGE OOOc 
r'5~ Ub/Ol/75 T~ 06/3U/75 
BeS~RVATIB~ ~tCQe~ILM ~qLL ~ft.1 DATf. CLBU) ~~8IT PRINcr"AL Pt!I~T SUN SUN I~AGE QUA~ITY 
J) P~~ITI~N 1~1 RjLL AC~UII--?t"O C~VER !\jUMBI:.Q ~F IMAGE ELEV. A lIM_ R8V MSS 
pOV MSS ~AT LtlNG 123 4:>678 
1999-15034 OOOOC/OUOO 1-10038/013 , 04/18/75 100 3929 4725~ 07521" 45.Q 136.5 F F F C 
1°99-15041 Ooooo/oeou l-lC'038/C131 04/18175 90 3929 4559N 07556" 46.7 134.9 GGfF 
1999-15043 0(;000/0000 1-1CC38/0132 04/18175 80 3929 4434N 07b30w 47.4 133.2 fGfF 
1999-15052 OOOOOIOUOO l-1u038/0131 04/18175 9<) 3929 "'144'\1 07733w 48.9 1?9.8 GFGG -- - ---
1999-15055 OOOOO/OuOO 1"'10038/G13~ 04118175 90 3929 4018N 07803w 4+9.5 128.C GHF 
1999-15061 OOOOO/OllOO 1-1,,038/013" 04/18175 90 3929 3852N 07832W 50·1 12b.2 FGH 
1999-15064 OCOOO/OUOO 1·1.:·038/)13~ 04/18/75 8C 3929 3726N 07900w 50·7 124.4 r GGG 
1099-15070 OOOOOIOUOO t-L 03810137 04118175 90 3929 ,601N 07!127w 5103 122.5 >e,G' 
1099-1~073 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/013_ 04/18/75 80 392" 3435N 07!153W 510Ji 120.6 r GGG 
1999-1<;075 00000/0000 1-10038/0139 04118175 30 3929 3309' 08019w 5203 118.6 G6GG 
1999-15082 JOOOOIOOOO 1-10038/014<1 04/18175 J 3929 3143' 08044W ~201 11 b. 7 r (juG 
1999'150~4 00000/0000 1-10038/0141 0"/18175 0 3929 3018N 0810Bw !:I 3 0 1 114.6 FGuG 
1999-15091 Oc,aoC/ouoo 1-10038/0142 04/18/75 0 3929 2852~ 08132W 53· ... 112'6 (j(jGG 
199'30 1509 3 00000/0000 1-10038/01"3 0./18175 10 392" 2726N 08155w ~3·7 110.5 GGGG 
500b-1549. JOOOOIOOOU , -10038/0118 07/29172 20 "+027 2556N 09<23_ 55.:1 IO~·O FGGG 
5010-14230 OJOOO/OOOO 1-10038/0144 0"'02172 60 4082 4721' 061'20_ "'9.3 13""3 HGG 
5010-14232 00000/0000 1-10038/01"5 OHl02172 70 4082 4556' 06556. :>0·0 132.5 • (j(;G 
5C10-14235 COOOOIOOOO l-l0038/014~ 0"02172 60 4082 4432N 06b29w ~0·7 130.6 FGGG 
------
5010·14241 OCOOO/Ol'OU , -10038/CH7 0,/02/72 30 4082 4307" 06701W 51·4 128.7 r (jGG 
501U'160'5~ OJOOO/OOOO 1·I003~/0107 0'102172 10C 4083 4S46"l 09034_ "+8.5 136.1 rFF. 
5010-16061 OCOOC/OOOO 1-10038/010- 08/02172 100 4083 4721' 0911~. 49-3 13'·3 GGFG 
5010-16064 CJOOO/OOOO l-l0038/010g 0~/02l72 100 4083 4556' 09144W ':10'0 132.5 ~(;rG 
5010-16070 OlOOO/OuOO 1-10038/011', O' /02172 60 4083 4431~ 09<18" 50-1 130.6 GG~G 
5~IU-16073 JCOOO/OUOO l'IJ038/Cl11 0-/02172 3'.1 4083 4305, 09250. 51,4 128.7 (jG~ .1 
5'j10-1607'> JJOeO/UUoo 1-10038/0112 0~/Il2172 50 4083 ~140~ 09321w ~2'O 126,8 GGFG 
5010-160A? OCOOO/OOOO '-10038/011' 0"/02172 50 4083 4015, 09351W ~2·6 12··~ "H 
5010-160~4 OJOOO/OUOO 1-10038/0114 0',02ln 40 4083 1849N 094?OW 53·2 122.8 GGFG 
5010-16091 00000/0000 1-10038/0115 0</02/72 60 4083 3723N 09 4 48W 53'7 120'7 GG~G 
5n10-160B OOOOO/OOOU 1-10038/0116 0"/02172 60 4083 3558~ 09515w 51t'1 118.6 5GFG 
5C10-16100 00000/0000 \-10038/0117 0'/02/72 60 -083 1432~ 09~41" l;)/toS 116.5 G(;r G 
5011-16113 .JUOOO/QLlOI.) 1-1G03A/QI4' 08/03172 100 4097 4851' 09158w "t8,,8 136·C HF, 
5JI1-16115 JOOOOIOOOO 1-10038/014< 0 0 103/72 90 4097 4727~ 09234W 49 0 5 13·.2 55FF 
5011-16122 ~OOOO/OUCO \-10038/015) 00103172 9" '097 4601' 09309W 50·3 132.3 GGr G 
5211-10124 OOOOO/OGOO 1-10038/0151 00/03/72 90 4U97 4436\1 09342_ ~l.C 130,i.Io GGFF 
5~ll-16131 ;)('OCC/OiJGU 1-1C038/015? 0'/03172 90 4097 4311' 09415w 51·6 12~·5 GG(jF 
5:11-16133 J':'COO/O(IOO 1-\0038/GI51 0'/03172 80 4097 4146"- 094461>: 52·2 1?b.6 FGFG 
I(£V5: CL.~UD CevE,W , • • 0 ••••••••• II •• o To leo • ~ C~tlUO CovEq, ••• N~ CL~WC DATA AVAILABLE • 
t'1AGE ~'''':;':'' i T''- •. ~ •••••••••••• 8LA~KS.9AN9 ~~T PRES~NT/WEWu~STED. 3.b~RU. p.p~e~. V.FpIQ, 
~'-_~_~~_~_~'_r"c~_- _._-'~""""'.''' __ ~~'"'' ....."..".~= .... .,.." 
ERTS-I 
23:14 JUL 1"" '7~ STANuARD CATAL~G ~tlR CUS .... AjE 000..:5 
F~B~ UblOl/75 T~ 06/30/75 
B;:.aSI:.RvATt9f'l MICRBFI~M ~A~L ~e.1 DATE C~BU~ "~elT P.INCI~AL PBINT ~UN SUN I~AGE QUALITY 
ID ~8SITIBN IN R~LL AC~LJI"FD CBVER ~UMBER 5F IMAGE (LEV. AZIM. P~V MS5 
RBV M55 LAT LBNG 123 .5678 
5011-161.2 00000/0000 \-10038/015. OU03172 30 .097 3855N 09~.5W 1::1304 122.5 Gijru 
5011-161'15 00000/0000 \-10038/015<; OR/03172 30 "097 3729N 09612W !J3-9 1?0.5 uGGG 
5011-1615\ 00000/0000 1-10038/Cl~h 00/03/72 '0 '097 3600~ 09639w ~4_3 t 1o!h 3 GGGG - ~ ----
5011-16154 OOOOC/OOOO 1-10038/0157 0~/03172 60 4097 3438N 09706w ':.14-7 116.2 GG"G 
5011-16160 00000/0000 1-10038/015" 0~/03172 60 4097 3312N 09732w :'5 0 1 114-C GGH 
5011-16163 00000/0000 1-10038/0159 0~/03172 7C 4097 31 '+7~ 09757W ':.15_4 Ill· ~ FFFG 
5Cll-16165 0000010000 l-10038/016~ 0./03172 70 4097 3021' 09~21w :.507 lC9.5 FFGG 
501l-1617? 00000/0000 1-10038/0161 0~/03/72 50 '097 ?8S.N 0984SW :'5.9 10" 2 (jul"G 
50U-161,. 00000/0000 \-10038/0162 0.;03/72 80 4097 2728N 09908w 56'0 10~.0 (j(jijG 
5011-16181 00000/0000 1-10038/0163 O~/03172 50 4097 2603~ 09931_ !l6·1 IC2.7 G(j(jG • - 0 ___ • __ 
501c-143.2 00000/0000 1-10038/0072 0"/0.172 0 4110 4725N 06~llw '+9·8 133.9 GG(jG 
5012-1"3 •• 00000/0000 1-10038/0073 0"'00172 0 4 110 4600~ 06~46_ ~O·5 132·1 G(j(jG 
5012-1"351 00000/0000 1-10038/007' 00l0.1?2 20 411e O.34~ 06920- 51·2 130.2 (jG(j[; 
5012-14353 OOOOC/OOCO 1-10038/007~ 0" 100/72 2Q 4110 4309~ 06952" 51·9 128.2 rGrG 
5012-14360 OOOOC/OOOO 1-10038/0076 0~/C4172 30 4110 4\'3, 07023_ 52.5 l?b.2 GGH 
5012-14362 00000/0000 1-10038/0077 0"/CO"2 40 4110 4017~ 07053_ S3·1 124.2 (jGGG 
5012-14365 00000/0000 1-10038/007 w 0 0 /04172 40 411ll 3852~ 07122" 53.6 12c.2 r (jGG ---
5012'14371 00000/0000 I-I0038/007Q 0"/O'+l?2 50 4110 3727~ 07150" !:I4.1 120.1 GGFG 
5012-14374 OJOOO/OCOO \-10038/008J 0~/O'/72 4() 411·J 3602, 07218" :'0li0.5 11 7 99 GGFG 
501 4 -14'S4 OJOOO/OOOO 1-10038/0173 0"/06172 100 413M 4725' 07103" 50·3 133,13 GGPF 
5C\4-14461 OCOOO/OUOO \-10038/C171 0li/06n2 80 '138 "600' 07138" ~l'O 131.6 r PG 
50 1"14'63 00000/0000 1-10038/0172 0-3/06172 6e 413<:1 443S' 07212" ':J1-7 129.7 F PG 
SQI4-1'·72 OOOOO/OUOO \-10038/CI,. 08/U6/72 10 4 13" 41""' 07315W 1::13.('1 12~·7 FGPG 
SCI4-1"75 00000/0000 1-10038/017'0 0"/06112 40 413" 4019, 07346w ~3.5 123.6 FrPG 
5::';1 4 -14481 00000/0000 \-10038/017, O~/06/.,2 5J 413. 3850' 07'14W 54·1 121'5 rrPF 
501 ... ·14484 OOOOO/OOOU 1-10038/0177 0_/06172 50 4138 ,728' 070.3W 1l:I4-S 11~"4 FGPG 
SOI'-1049C OJOOO/0000 1-10038/017, 0"/06/72 30 413- 3603' 07010W 05'0 117·2 P(jPG 
501 .. 1 .... Q3 00000/0000 1-10038/017" OO/06/?2 30 4138 _~439' 07~36w 55.3 II~'C ~FPG 
501'-10'95 OOOOC/OvOO l-I"03R/818) Oo/L6/72 2J 413" 3313, 07602W ~5'7 112.8 ~fPG 
501"-1450? OuOOO/OOOO 1-10038/0181 0"'06172 3·J 4i3R 114" 07b27w :'6_0 IIO.S PFPG 
SOI·-1"50' OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/018<' 0~/06/?2 30 .13~ 3021' 07651w 56·2 108.2 PG 
Sc\'-162R3 OvOOO/OOOO l-10038/CI8, 0 % 6/72 60 4139 4850' 09617 .. 49.6 13'.3 ~(jGG 
501 4 -16290 OCOOOIOlOO 1-\o0381J18' 0"/06172 50 4139 "725' 09653w :'0-3 133.S GfuG 
Sc\'-1629? OOOOC/OCOO 1-10038/0185 0'IObn2 20 4139 4600' 09728w ';)1'1 131.6 r (jGG 
SOI'·16295 OOOOOIOJOO 1-1003R/OI8, 0 10 /06/'72 10 4139 403S, 0980lw !Jl o , 129.7 (jGGG 
5J14-16301 ~OOOOIOOOO 1-10038/0187 C'/06/?2 10 4139 4310' 09~33 .. 52,,4 1?,..7 F G(jG 
(EYS: l~~uC C~vER t ·0 ••• 08 •••••••• o T" 1':':; • % CL~UD C~V£q. .* . ~~ CLouD DATA AVAILABLE, 
I~AGE ~uA.LITY •••••••••••••• 0 ~LA,~S~~A~J ~~T PRES~NT/~E~JtSTED. G.~~OU. p.p~ew, r.FAIQo 
•••• ---_. 'C,' o~-~",., 
- __ ''---'--''O_'_~'~-~'~'~'-a-;", _ "'.....,~ 
E~TS-l 
23:14 JUL 14"7~ STA~UARD CATAL6G F~R (US tJA'3E 000'+ 
F~B~ U6/01/75 T6 06/30/7~ 
e"'S,-Rv'TJ~" MICRBFI~M RRLL ~~./ DATE CL6UD ~RBIT PRINCI~AL P61NT SUN SUN l"AGE GlUA~IIY 
10 P6SIT16N I~ RBLL AC::U lROO CBVER ·\lUMBE.R BF" IMAGE ELEV. AlIM. RBV MSS 
RBV MSS ~AT L6N(l 123 4!>b78 
5C1J+-16304 oooe%ooo 1-10038/0188 0"/06172 10 4139 4145N 09!104W 53'0 125.7 GFGF 
501 4'16310 00000/0000 1-10038/0189 08/06172 10 4139 4019~ 09!134w ,3 •• 123.6 [jGGG 
501 40 16313 00000/0000 1-10038/01!10 00106/72 10 4139 3853~ 10003w 51+·1 121.5 b(jGG 
501 4-16315 00000/0000 1-10038/0191 0·/06/72 10 4139 3727" 10031W !:l4.5 11~104 GFGG 
501'+016322 00000/0000 1-10038/0192 OV06172 0 '139 3601'1 10058W !::I5·0 117.2 GGG3 
5014-1632' 00000/0000 1-10038/0193 05/06/72 0 4139 3.36N 10124. 55.4 l1~·C GGGG 
501""16331 ooooo/OOOU 1-10038/019. 05/06172 20 4139 3310N 10150W !::I50] 112.7 GGFG 
501"16333 00000/0000 1-10038/0195 0./06/72 10 4139 3H4" 10215w !::I6·0 11 O. 5 f [jIlF 
5014-16340 00000/0000 1-10038/0196 0~/06/72 10 4139 3018" 10e3gw 56·2 108.2 GuGG 
501"16342 00000/0000 1-10038/0197 0"/06172 20 4139 28~2" 10304W ~6.'+ 10!>·8 GGGG 
501'+-16345 00000/0000 1-10038/0198 0~/O6172 60 '+139 "726'1 10328w 56.5 103.5 (jr;CiG 
5021-15251 00000/0000 1-10038/0061 08/13/72 0 '+236 48'+3'" 08032w 51·3 133.8 G[jGG - ------
5021·15253 00000/0000 1-10038/0062 0~/i3172 0 4236 4719'1 08109W 52·1 131.8 .uGG 
5021-15260 00000/0000 1-10038/0063 08/13/72 0 4236 4554~ 08143W ~2·7 12!1.S • G(IG 
5021-15262 ouooo/OOOO 1-10038/0064 0~/13/72 0 4236 4429" 08216w ~3 • .ij. 127.7 • GFG 
5021-15265 00000/0000 \-10038/0065 08/13/72 0 4236 4305" 08248W 5/t·O 125'6 GGGCl 
5021-15271 00000/0000 1-10038/006~ 0R/13172 a 4236 4139'1 08318W ~4.5 123.5 r GliG 
5021-152,. 00000/0000 1-10038/0067 0~/13/72 a 4236 4014N 08348. ~5·0 121.3 GGClG 
5021-15280 00000/0000 1-10038/006~ 0"113112 20 '+236 3849'1 08'17W 55'5 11!'-1 G(jIlG -----
50Z~-1'262 00300/0000 1-10038/0199 0~/16172 10 4279 4553N 11151W 53·~ 12~'C ,GGG 
50zo-17264 00000/0000 1-10038/0200 08/16/72 0 4279 44<'8" 11225W ~"oO 126.9 'GGG 
502'-17271 00000/0000 1-10038/0201 0./16172 0 '+279 430'N 11257W SJ+D6 124.7 PGGG 
5024-17273 00000/0000 1-10038/G20<' 08/16/72 0 4279 4138'1 11327W 55·1 122.5 PGGG 
5024-17280 00000/0000 1-10038/0203 08/16172 G '+279 4012" 11357. 5506 120.3 PGliG 
502'+-1728<' 00000/0000 1-10038/020' 0~/16/7e 0 '+279 3847'1 11425. ~6·0 118·C PGIlG 
502'+-17285 00000/0000 1 -10038/0205 08/16172 0 '+279 3722~ 11'+S3W 56.~ 1!~' 7 PFGG 
502"-17291 OOOOO/OOOU 1 -10038/0206 08/16/72 0 '+27<;1 3556N l1~elw 5608 113.3 PGGG 
502'+-17294 00000/0000 1-10038/0207 0"/16172 0 427~ 3431'- l1li47w 5701 110.9 PGGF 
5024-17300 00000/0000 1-10038/020~ OV16/72 10 4279 3305~ 11612W ~7·3 loe'5 !'GGG 
5020·17303 00000/0000 1-10038/0209 08/16/72 50 4279 3139·~ 11638w 57 .... 106.1 .GI.iG 
50Z5-15015 00000/0000 1-10038/0228 0./17/72 50 .. e92 4S""'" 08619w !>2.2 132.9 [';FI', 
502~-15"82 00000/0000 1-10038/0229 OR/17172 80 4292 '719", 08655W 52·9 130·9 FFr, 
5025-1548" 00000/0000 1-10038/0230 0~/17/72 90 '292 455 4 '" 08729w 53·6 12e.8 GGGG 
5021>-15.91 0000010000 1-10038/0231 0~/17172 90 4292 4428'" 08802w :'J+.2 126.7 ""'P 
502~·15493 OOOOO/OOClO 1-10038/0232 0~/17172 100 '+29i:' '303", OSH34W !)~.7 124 .5 FGbF 
5025-15500 00000/0000 1-10038/0233 08/17/72 90 '292 4137N 0890401 55·3 122.3 PGIlF 
I(EYS: C~6UO C6VE~ \ ••••••••••••••• 0 T~ lOC • X C~~UD C~VEQII .- • ~c C~~UO DATA AvAILABLE. 
I~AGE QUA~ITV ••••••••••••••• BLA~KS.8ANO N~T PRESrNT/~EQUtS1ED, G.~B60. p.~~e~. r-FAIR. 
- -."-.'" ~-->---,"-,--""-"",,,>--,..=......... "'~ 
E~TS'1 
~311 ~ JUL 14" 75 STANDARD C'T'L~G ~~R CUS .... r,E OOO~ 
fRBM U6/01/75 Ttl 06/30/7~ 
B8SERVAT!9N MICRB,ILM R~LL ~e./ DATE CLBUD ~~~IT PRINCl .... L P~I"T SUN SUN r~AGE ~UALITY 
10 ~6SITI6N l~ R9LL ACQUIRr D C~VER WMBER 6F IMAG~ EL.EII. AlIM. RBV MSS 
RBV MSS LAT L6NG 123 45678 
502!>'15502 00000/0000 1'10038/0234 OU17/72 oJ 4292 4012"1 Ob'34. 55·8 120.C (lFtlG 
5021;'15505 00000/0000 I-I 0038 /023~ 08/17172 10 4292 3847N 09003. 56·2 117.7 FHG 
50210-15511 00000/0000 1-10038/0236 08/17172 10 _292 3722N 09030W ~6.6 11~'" FGuG 
5021>011311 0000010000 1-10038/042- 08/17172 10 4293 48"6N 11204W 52.2 133·C GGGG 
5020-17313 0000010000 1-10038/0425 08117/72 20 4293 4722N 11240W 52.9 130.9 GGGG 
502b-17320 0000010000 1-10038/0426 OQ/17172 0 4293 4556N 11315w 53.6 128.8 GGGG 
5025-17325 OOOOO/ooou 1-10038/0427 08/17/12 10 4293 4306N 11~22W 504.7 124 .5 GGuG 
5025-17331 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/042Q 08/17172 a 4293 4141N 11452w !;5·3 122.3 F FuF 
5025-17334 00000/0000 1-10038/04 29 08/17172 10 4293 4016N 11522w 55.8 120.1 GGGG 
5025'17340 0000010000 1-10038/043C 08/17172 20 4293 3851N 11550W 56.2 117.8 FGGG 
502~-173_3 00000/0000 1-10038/0431 08/17172 20 4293 3726N 11619" 56.6 115 •• GGuG 
502!t-173"5 OOOOOIOGOO 1-10038/0432 OUl7l72 0 4293 3559N 11646" 56·9 113.1 uG~G 
5025-17352 OOOOCIOOOO l-l0038/e-33 08/17172 10 4293 3433" 11712w 57·2 110.7 GGGF 
5025'17354 00000/0000 1-10038/0434 0~/17/72 70 4293 3308~ 11138" 57.04 le8.3 GG~G 
5025'17361 00000/0000 1-10038/0 435 0~/17172 100 4293 '142~ 11 8 03" 57.6 leb .8 , GGG 
5027-14162 00000/0000 1-10038/0210 O~/19172 60 4319 4722~ 06355W 53·3 130.5 PfGG 
5027-14165 00000/0000 1-10038/0211 08/19172 90 4319 4557N 06430w 53.9 128.3 fGuG --.-
5027-15591 00000/0000 1-10038/0237 08/19n2 10 4320 4848~ 08909. !j2.6 132.5 ~fuG 
5027-15594 00000/0000 1-10038/0238 0~/19/72 0 4320 4722N 089 45. 53.3 130.4 PHG 
5027-16000 00000/0000 1-10038/0239 0~/19112 0 4320 4557~ 09020. 530Q 128.3 PG~G 
5027-16003 00000/0000 1-10038/02"0 0~/19172 0 4320 4432N 09053. ~4.5 126.2 FGuG 
5021-16005 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0241 OP/19172 0 4320 4306~ 09126w b5'1 124.0 FGGG 
5027'16012 00000/0000 1-10038/0242 08/19/72 10 4320 4141N 09157. 55'6 121.7 GG~G 
5027-1601> 00000/0000 1-10038/02"3 08/19172 10 432') 4015~ 09226. 56'1 119.4 GGuG ---
5027016021 00000/0000 1-10038/0244 08/19172 10 4320 3850' 09255. 56·5 117.1 GGG, 
5021-16023 00000/0000 1-10038/0051 08/19172 0 432~ 372'" 09323W 56·9 11'''' GfG 
50270 16030 00000/0000 1'10038/0052 OB/19172 30 4320 3558 ... 09350" 57g2 112.3 ,GGG 
5027'16032 oooooloeoo 1-10038/005~ 08/19172 30 432e 3432N 09416" 57.4 1 C!" 9 FG!jG 
5027-16035 OOCOOIOOOO 1"10038/0054 0 0 /19172 30 4320 3306" 09~42" 57116 107.5 UuuG 
5027-16041 00000/0000 1-10038/0055 08/19172 40 4320 3140~ 09507. !>7'8 lC5.C uG~G 
5027-16044 0000010000 1-10038/0056 08119172 20 4320 3015N 09531" b7.8 lCi.5 uG~G 
5J27-1605C 00000/0000 1-10038/0057 OP/19172 10 4320 28~9N 091!155W 57.9 100.1 GGGG 
5C27-16053 OOOOO/OOOU 1-10038/0058 08/19172 10 4320 2723N 09l>18W 57.g 97.6 FFGG 
5027-16055 OOOOO/OUOO \-10038/0059 Oy19112 0 4320 2557" 09b4CW 57 1 8 95.2 FGfG 
5027-16062 OOOOO/OUOO 1-1U038/0060 0°/19/72 60 432" 2431~ 09703" e,]'c 92.S .GuG 
502~-1422C 00000/0000 \-10038/0301 0 0 /20172 10 4333 4722~ 06521 w ~3114 130.2 ,oF G 
I(EVS: c~~uo ceYE~ ~ ••••••••••••• 00 0 TA 100 • \ C~~UD (AVER. .- • N~ CL.OUD OATA AvAJ~AeLE. 
I ~AGE QUAL lTV , ••••••• 00 ••••• ALA~KS.~ANO ~eT PR£SENT/REQwtSTEO. G.~6eJ. P·p~B~. ~.F~I~' 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•• ~'.-",.----:~. -,.....~ •• ..,--,. 0 • • < ___ .Ii 
E~TS·l 
23!1~ JUL 14,' 75 STANUARD CATAL~G >~R CUS P~'lE. 0001 
FReM U6/01/75 T~ 06/3U/70 
e·S~qvATI9~ MIC~eFILM ROLL ~e.1 DATE CLBUD tl~BIT .RINCp'A~ Ptll"l SUN SUN I"AGE ~U.LI rY 
IU PtlSlTIBN IN Ra~L AC~UIR>O CBV~R '\lUMBER ~> lMAG~ ELEV. AZIM, RSV MSS 
RSV MSS LAT Le"G 123 40678 
5030-14333 00000/0000 1-10038/006. 08/22172 50 4361 4721" 06814W 53·8 12~·7 p FG 
5030-14335 00000/0000 1-10038/0070 OA/22172 10 4361 4555N 06850_ 54.'" 12 7.6 P FG 
5030-14342 00000/0000 1-10038/0071 0'/22172 10 4361 4430N 06~23w 55·0 125.4 PFGG 
5030-16162 00000/0000 \-10038/0220 0'/22172 50 4362 4845~ 09326W 53.2 131.8 H~G 
5030-1616" 00000/0000 1-10038/0221 0'/22172 50 4362 4720" 09 4 03W :'3·8 12~·7 H~G 
- - --. 
5030-16171 00000/0000 1-10038/022? O~/22172 40 4362 4555~ 09438W ~4.4 127·b t-fGC; 
5030-16173 OOOOO/OUOU 1-10038/0223 0'/22172 30 4362 44301\1 09bl1W 55·0 125.3 H~G 
5030-16180 00000/0000 1-10038/0224 0~/22172. 10 4362 4305N 09543w 55·6 123.1 (lGUG 
5030-16182 00000/0000 l-l0038/022~ Og/22/72 30 436? 4~40N 09614W 56·1 120.8 .GI,;G 
5030-16185 00000/0000 l-1C038/022~ 0./22/72 50 4362 4015N 09644W !:I6·5 11 e. 5 .GGG 
5030-16191 00000/0000 1-10038/0227 Os/22172 10 4362 38'+9" 09713W 56·9 116·1 puGF 
5031-14391 OOOOOIOUOO \-10038/0261 CU23/7? 60 437~ 4721~ 06~40W 5"'0 12~'5 FGGG 
5031-14393 00000/0000 1-10038/0262 0"/23172 40 4375 4S56"J 07015w !:I4·6 127.3 GGuG 
5031-14400 0000010000 1-10038/0263 0"/23172 10 4375 4431" 07048w ~5.2 125.1 FGuF 
5031-14'02 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0264 0_/23172 10 4375 4306" 07120W ~5.7 122.8 fFGG 
5031-14405 00000/0000 l-1Q038/0265 0./23/72 0 4375 4140" Oll51W 5&·2 120'5 FGH 
5031-14'111 00000/0000 1-10038/0266 0./23172 0 '375 4015" 07221W 56·6 118.2 .HF 
5C3~-144l4 00000/0000 1-10038/0267 0·/23172 10 4375 3849~ 07250W 57·0 115.8 FI-~r; 
5031-14'120 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/026. 0./23172 50 4375 3124"l 07318' 57·3 113.4 .GGG 
5C31'14423 0000010000 1-10038/C26 Q OA123172 40 4375 3558N 07345w ~7.6 110.9 GGtm 
5031-14425 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/0270 0./23/72 40 4375 1432" 07410w 57'~ lCe.5 GGGF 
5031-14432 00000/0000 1-10038/0271 OU23172 40 4375 3306" 07435W 58'0 106.C FGGG 
5031-14434 OOOOOIOGOO 1-10038/0272 0'/23172 30 .375 3140" 07500w 5S·1 103.5 FtiGG 
5031-16213 00000/0000 1-10038/0245 0./23172 50 4376 ~008" 09417W ~2·6 133.7 HGG 
5031-16220 0000010000 1-10038/02"" 0~/23172 60 q7~ 4843N 09 454W 53.3 131'6 FGGG 
5031-16222 OUOCO/OUOO 1-10038/0247 O'l/23172 30 4376 4719" 09b31w ~,.oC 12~·5 F uGG 
5031-16225 COOOO/0000 '-10038/02" 0~/23172 30 4376 4554" 09605w S4.6 127.3 GuliG 
5031-16231 0000010000 '-10038/0249 OV23172 20 4376 ... "9" 09638W 55·2 125.1 FFI,;G 
5031-16234 00000/0000 1-10038/0250 0'/23172 20 437~ 4304" 0971C~ 55·7 122.8 • GGG 
5031-162100 00000/0000 1-10038/0251 0~/23172 10 4376 4138N 09740W 56·2 120'5 HGG 
5031-162103 00000/0000 1-10038/0252 08/23172 0 .376 401h 09810w 56.6 11e.2 GG~G 
5031·162~5 00000/0000 1-10038t025l 08/23/72 30 4376 3848N Gge39w !)7·0 11o.g GGGG 
5031-16252 OUOOOIOUOO 1'10038/0254 0"/23172 40 4376 3722~ 0930~W 57.4 ! 13," GGGF 
5031-16254 oooo%eoo 1-10038/0255 08/23172 40 '376 3556" 09935" !:J7·6 110.9 uGuG 
5031-16261 OOOOC/OOOO '-10038/0256 0./23172 20 4376 3431'" 10002'" 57.9 10e.4 FGGG 
5031-10263 00000/0000 \-10038/0257 OA/23n2 50 4376 3306~ 10027>1 ~8·0 1Ctlo.C .. {jI.lU 
I(EVS: C~BUV (evER ~ •••••••• ~ •• , ••• 0 TA lCC • ~ C~6UD C~vEQ. .- • NO CL~UD DATA A~AILA~LE. 
I~AGE QUA~ITY ••••••••••••••• 8L4~KS.BAND N~T PRES[NT/~EQU~STED. G-uBBU, P.p~~~. ~.FftI~. 
""--~~"""-. -~-" ~ 
ERTS·l 
23: t 4 JUL 14.' 75 STANOA~D CATA~BG '~R CUS I-'A'JE. OOOti 
FRB~ Ub101/75 T6 C~/30/75 
e~5ERVATi9" MICQe~I~M Q~LL ~B./ DATE C~6UD ~~BIT PRINCIPAL P~INT SUN 5UN I~AGE ~UALI1Y 
IJ 0651T19'" IN RBLL ACQUIRFD C~VER ~UM8ER 6F IMAGE ELEV. AZIM. Rev I'1S5 
R~V "55 LAT ~~NG 123 45b78 
5031-16270 00000/0000 1'10038/0258 08/23172 20 4376 3141'" 10051" 58'1 lC3.5 F~ijG 
:;C'3l '"' 16272 00000/0000 1-10038/0259 OA/23/72 10 '376 3015N 10115w 58·2 101.0 GFijG 
5031-16275 OCOOOIOOOO \-10038/0260 08/23172 0 4376 2848" 10139w ~8.2 9!!.S GGijG 
- - ----
5031-18054 00000/0000 \'10038/0281 08/23/72 20 4377 4718N 12119" 5J+·O 129.4 ijFIlG 
5031-18060 OCOOOIOOOO 1-10038/0282 r8/23172 40 4377 4553", 12155w ~ .... 6 127.3 F ijijG 
5031-18063 00000/0000 \-10038/0283 OU23/72 70 0377 4428" 12228W 55-2 125.0 GGGG 
5031-18065 00000/0000 1-10038/0284 08/23172 80 4377 4302"< 12300w 55,7 122.8 ijHlG 
5031-18072 00000/0000 1-10038/0285 08/23172 30 .377 4137'" 12331" 56·2 120.5 ~(i~G 
5031'1,,07' 00000/0000 1-10038/0286 08/23/,2 10 4377 4013N 12401w 56'7 118.1 FGG. 
5031·18081 00000/0000 1-10038/0287 08/23/72 10 4377 3848111 12430W 57·0 115.7 HFF 
- ---------
5031'BOs3 00000/0000 1'10038/0288 0"/23172 20 4377 3722N 12458W 57.4 1)3.3 GG(jG 
5032·1 .... 63 00000/0000 1-10038/0312 08/24/72 7C 4389 4j41N 07317" 56.3 120.3 G(jG 
503Z-1 44 65 00000/0000 1-10038/0313 08124/,2 7J 4389 ~015N 07347W 56'8 117.9 G!;UG 
50l2-1"472 00000/0000 1-10038/0314 0~/2~172 70 4389 3850"1 0"'16w 5}'1 11~.S G!;(jG 
5032'144,.. 00000/0000 \-10038/0315 08/24/72 20 4389 3725 .. 0"'43w 57.5 113.1 GGliG 
5032'14481 OOOOO/OUOO \-10038/0316 0~/24/12 10 4389 3559" 07~10w 57.7 110-6 (lGGG 
5032'14'83 00000/0000 \-10038/03\7 08/24/72 20 4389 3433'" 07!>37w 57_9 le!'1 GG~G 
---
5032-14490 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/031~ OS/24/72 30 4389 3307'11 07603w 58-1 105.6 GG(jG 
5032-14492 00000/0000 1'10038/0319 08/24/72 30 4389 3141" 07628W 58.2 le3.1 GGIlF 
5C3Z-1H95 00000/0000 \-10038/0320 08/24/72 40 4389 3016" 07653W 58.2 lCO'6 GGllG 
5032-14501 00000/0000 1-10038/0321 0~/24/72 40 4389 2850" 07717W 58·2 ge.l GGG, 
5032-1'1504 00000/0000 1-10038/0311 08/24172 "0 4389 2723'11 on41w 58'1 95.6 G 
5032-16292 00000/0000 1-10038/0289 08/24/72 60 4390 4303" 09835W 55.9 12i.5 FaG 
5032'16294 00000/0000 1-10038/0290 08/24/72 90 '390 4138" 09906w 56·3 120.2 FFGF 
5032-16301 0000010000 1-10038/029\ 08/24172 70 4390 .013N 09936W 56.8 117.9 PFFG 
5032·16303 00000/0000 \-10038/0292 08/24/,2 30 4390 3848'11 lC005 w 57'1 115.5 PPPP 
5032'16310 00000/0000 1-10038/0293 08/24/72 0 4390 3723" 10032w 57.5 113.e PFUG 
5032-16312 00000/0000 1'10038/0294 0@/24/72 f) 4390 3558" 10100W 57.7 110.6 G(lGG 
5032-16315 00000/0000 \-10038/0295 OS/24/12 0 4390 ,43\" 10126W e,7.9 108 .\ FGGF 
5032.16321 00000/0000 1'10038/0296 0A/24/,2 10 4390 3305" 10152W 58·1 105'6 ~~ GG 
5032-1632" 00000/0000 1'1003S/0297 08/24/1~ 0 4390 3140" 10216w 58.2 le3·1 ~~GG 
5032'16330 0000010000 '-10038/0298 OS/24/72 10 4390 3015 .. 10241W 58·2 100.6 FHF 
5032.16333 00000/0000 \-10038/0299 08/24/72 0 4390 2849'" 10305W 58·2 'l8t! F~ (;G 
5032-16335 00000/0000 1-10038/0300 OB/24/72 0 4390 2723 .. 10328w 58'1 95.6 HUG 
5032'18103 0000010000 1'10038/0305 08/24/72 9u 4391 '5007 .. 12131" 52.8 133.5 GGijG 
50)2'13105 00000/0000 1-10038/0 306 08/24/72 90 4391 4842N 12209. 53.5 131.3 {lFijG 
I(EVS: c~~ur CBvER ~ ••••• oa.~.a •••• 0 TA 100 • ~ c~euD CRVEQ. • •• N~ CL~UO DATA AvAILlBLf. 




. -- -~-... ---~-.- -~ 
ERTS·l 
2311" JUL H. '70 STANUA~O CATALHG F~R CUS t-IA5E OCO!1 
'ReM Obl01/75 TH 06/30/7b 
eBS~RvA Tl eN MICRBfl~M RALL ~B.I OATE. C~BUO ""~ IT ?RINCIt'A~ P"INT SUN SUN I"AGE !;UALI rY ID PBSITIBN IN RBLL ACQUIR,O ceVER NUMBER SF IMAG. EL.Ev. All'"'. "BV MSS 
Rev ~SS LAT LeNG 123 40b78 
50n'18112 00000/0000 1'10038/0301 0~/2~172 80 43~1 "718N 122"6. 04·2 12,,2 IOIO~G 
5032-18114 00000/0000 1-10038/0308 0~/2"172 90 .. 391 .. s53N 12320" 5 .... 8 127'0 GFf G 
5032'18121 00000/0000 1'10038/0309 0./24/72 60 43~1 .... 28N 12354. 55·3 12".8 fPIO. 
5032'18123 00000/0000 1'10038/0310 08/2"/72 60 .. 391 .. 303N 12"26w 55e9 122.5 f GIOG -------
5033-14523 00000/0000 1-10038/0322 08/25/72 "0 .... 03 4015N 0701"W 56·9 117,6 GG~f" 
sC33-14530 00000/0000 1-' 003810323 08/25/72 20 .... 03 38S0N 07S .. 3w 57.2 110.2 G(;GG 
5033 0 14532 00000/0000 10 10038/0 32" 0~/25/72 "0 .... 03 372"'N 07611W :'7.6 112., GGGG 
5033-Hs35 00000/0000 1 0 10038/0325 08/25/72 ~O .... 03 3558N 07638W 51'8 110.3 GGGG 
5033-145"1 00000/0000 1 °10038/0326 OS/25172 20 .... 03 3433" 0710~. 58'0 107.8 10Gb, 
5033·145 .... 00000/0000 1-10038/0327 08/25/72 30 .... 03 3307N 07730w 08.2 105.3 HGf" 
5033014550 0000010000 1-10038/032R 08/25/72 "0 4403 31"IN 07755w 58.3 102.7 GGijF 
503301~553 00000/0000 1-10038/0329 08125/72 "0 .403 3015N 07619W 58-3 100.2 ~~~G 
5033-1 .. 562 00000/0000 1-10038/0330 0~/25172 ~O .... 03 2723"1 07!i05w ~802 95.2 ~GIOG 
5033'145104 0000010000 1°10038/0331 08/25172 50 .... 03 2556~ 07~23W 08'0 92.8 Gf"GG 
5033-l"571 00000/0000 1'10038/0332 0~/25;72 50 .... 03 243(1N 0"51" ~708 go •• fG!.IG 
5034-1455 .. 00000/0000 1-10038/0333 08/26/72 10 4"17 4843N OH23W 53·S 130.9 FFGF 
503""14561 00000/0000 1-10038/033 .. 0~/26"2 20 .417 4718~ 07359W 5~.4 1211.8 I'GGG 
5034·14563 00000/0000 1-10038/0335 0./26172 20 4"17 4553N 07433" 55'0 126.6 .!.IG 
----
503"'10510 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/0336 0~/26172 10 4417 .... 29~ 07507w 05.6 12".3 H!.IG 
503"-14572 00000/0000 1-10038/0331 08/26172 \0 .. 417 4303"1 071>39101 !l6 '1 122.0 .IOF 
503"16413 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/0273 08/26/72 40 401~ "012" 10230w 57·0 117.2 GG!.IG 
503"-16.20 OOOOOIOCOO \-10038/027. 08/26/72 00 4'18 3847" 10258W 57·4 114.8 GGGG 
503hl6422 00000/0000 '-10038/0275 OR/26172 50 4418 3122N 10326. 57.7 112 ... GGFG 
5UH-\6"25 00000/0000 1-10038/0276 08/26172 10 "IM 3557" 10354W ~709 10'·9 HH 
5030-16'31 00000/0000 1-10038/0271 0~/26/72 a .... 18 3 .. 32" 10.21w 58'1 107 .... F GGF 
503'·16'''0 OCOOO/OOOO 1-10038/0218 00126/72 20 "oiR 3,41" 10512w ~8·3 102 •• GuGG 
503··16 .... 3 0000010000 1-10038/0279 0~/26/72 0 '''IM 301"" 10036W !l8.3 9!1.8 GGGG 
5031t-164.S 00000/0000 \'10038/0280 0",26172 0 ·"18 2B09" 10600W 58·3 97.3 GGij5 
5035'15013 OO~OO/OOOO 1-10038/033R 0~/27172 0 .431 "843~ 07450w 03.9 130.7 lOH,iG 
50350 15015 00000/0000 1-10038/0339 0~/27/72 0 ."31 '719'" 07026" 54.6 128.5 FFGG 
50380 15022 00000/0000 1-10038/0340 0./27/72 a '''31 "555" 07601" 55·2 126.3 FF ~G 
503~'1502" 00000/0000 1-10038/0341 0~127172 10 .. 431 .... 29~ 07635W 55.7 12 4 .0 GG~G 
5035'15031 0000010000 1-10038/C342 0~/27 /72 10 ""31 4304N 07707w '=>6-2 121.7 HFG 
5030-15033 00000/0000 1-10038/0343 0~/27172 i.e "*31 "139~ 07737. ~6.7 11~~"'" F > uG 
503~'150"0 00000/0000 \·10038/03 .... 0~/271,2 SO 4431 "014" On06w 57·1 117.0 r't-""G 
5035'150 .. 2 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/0345 OS/27172 30 4431 38"8~ 07835. 5705 11 4 .5 IOu", 
I(EvS: c~euo C~VE~ ~ le.oe •••• o •• ,o, 0 Tq 100 • X CLBUD CRvERe ••• N5 CL~UD OATA 4~AILABL.~. 
I~AG~ QUALITY ••• eleele •••••• BLA~KS.BANO ~~T PRESrNT/~E~U~STED. G.~BeU. p.PBe~o F-FAIR e 
~ 
,. "_· .. ·,~v_·~"'"'·~·_···_~ .. ·'~·._~~.~,,~ __ y'>_·_.""' ..... '" ""~~""'-"'""'_' ="""""'"....... ~ ~~ 
EQTS-l 
23: 1 ~ JUL I~' • I':! ~TANUARD (ATALtlG ,tlR (US ~A,E 001V 
F~e~ Ub/01/75 Ttl 06/3U/75 
e5SERvAT!~' MtcReFILM RRLL ~eol nATE c~~u~ tt~~IT P;.IINCI~AL Ptll"T SUN SUN I" AGE QUAL! TY 
Iv PtlSIT)tlN I~ R~~~ ACQUI~.D CtlVI£R ~UM8I:.R B' )MAG~ ELE.V. AIIM. Q8V M55 
kEY MSS ~AT Ltt"lG 123 45b78 
5035-15051 JOOOOIOOOO 1-10038/0346 O~/27172 10 "31 ]557" 07~30w 58·0 10~·6 FGuG 
5035'1505. OOOOCIOOOO 1-10038/03~7 :~!27172 0 .431 3431N 07957w 58'2 107·1 GGGG 
5035-15060 OOOOO/OOOu 1'10038/03~" CPl27172 0 4431 3305N 08022W 581J3 10··5 FHiG 
5035'15063 00000/0000 1-10038/03~9 0'127172 10 •• 31 31'+UN 08047" 58 .. 4 102.C HI'G 
5035'15065 00000/0000 1'10038/035L' 0~/2?/72 1 Ll .431 3014" 08111" ~8·1t 9~oS FHiG 
- - -----
5035'15072 00000/0000 1-10038/0351 0"/27/72 20 4431 2g'8N 08135" ~803 97.C FFGG 
5035'15070 00000/0000 1-10038/035? 0"/27172 30 4431 n21N Oh159W ~8"2 94.5 HGG 
5035-15081 00000/0000 1-10038/0353 OV271?2 20 4431 ?555N 08222W :'801 9coC HGG 
503.-16453 OOOOO/OUOO \-10038/0360 0."/27172 10 '~32 4556~ 10148W 5502 120,4 PGG 
5C3~"16460 00000/0000 1-10038/0361 08/27172 10 '~32 "'31' 10221w ~5.7 124.1 FG~G 
S03~-16"62 00000/0000 1-10038/0362 0"127172 10 4432 '306~ 10253w ~6·2 1210 8 H~G 
5035-1b"65 00000/0000 1-10038/0363 08/27112 10 4"32 41"1~ 10324W 50'? 11~'" FGGG 
503~-16'71 O~OOO/OOOO 1-10038/036. 0~/27172 a 4432 4016~ 10354W ~7'1 117.C FGff .. ---
503~-16'74 00000/0000 1-10038/0365 0,/27/12 0 4432 3851" 10423W ~71J5 11"06 HiGG 
503~-16480 OOOUO/OOOO 1-10038/0366 0R./2?112 10 4432 3725N 104S1w 57.8 11201 FGGG 
503~-16'83 OUOOO/OuOO 1-10038/0367 0"/27/12 10 4'+32 3600~ 10519w 58·0 10~.6 HGG 
5035-1648~ 0000010000 1-10038/036" 0'/27172 0 4432 3434' 1054SW 58-2 lC7.1 "'GGG 
5035-16.92 00000/0000 l-l0038/036 Q 0./27172 10 4432 3308N 1061\W ~8.3 1C 4 .6 HGG 
5C35-1&494 COOOOIOOOO 1-10038/0370 0~/27172 0 .432 3143N 10636W 58.4 102.1 PGGG 
5036-150?! 00000/0000 j-l0038/040~ 0'/28172 40 "4, 4846N 07615w 5~·O 130.6 uGGG 
5C36-15073 OOOOO/OOOU 1-10038/0409 0~/28172 50 .445 47211'. 07650W 54.7 12e •• GGGG 
5036-15080 00000/0000 1-10038/04\0 0,/28/72 40 444~ 4556N C7725W 55'3 126·1 , GGG 
5036-15082 00000/0000 '-10038/0411 08/28172 60 4445 44311\1 07758. 55·8 123.9 GuGG 
5036-15085 OUOOOIOOOO \-10038/0412 0"/28172 60 .q.4~~ 4307N 07830W t16.3 121.5 FGGG 
5036'15091 OOOOO/OOOU \-10038/0413 0~/28172 70 4445 '142, 07'01 W ~6.g 119.2 HGG 
5036-150>'· 00000/0000 1-1003U0414 0,/28/72 70 ~4~5 4018N 07'30. 57·2 116.8 <;>GG 
503& .. 15100 OUOOO/OuOO l-1J038/0415 0~/28172 60 It,. .. >5 3852" 07~58W 57.S 11 ... ·3 GGGG 
5036'15103 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/0416 08/28172 60 ... 45 3726N 08026w ~1.8 111.8 HGG 
5036-15105 00000/0000 1-10038/0417 0'/28172 60 "~5 3601" 08053w ~801 lc~.3 FGGG 
503b-1511~ OOOOO/OOOU 1-10038/04 1" C~!28172 0 '+4~5 3310" 08146' ~8."", le 4 .3 GGGF 
5036-15121 00000/0000 l o 1003B10'IQ 08/,:8172 10 4445 3143", 08210w 58 e4 101'7 I'GGG 
5031>-15123 00000/0000 1-10038/042" 08/28172 10 4445 3016", OM23"W 58e4 9~.2 GGGG 
5036-15130 00000/0000 1-10038/0'21 0'/28172 lJ 4 .. 5 2851N 08258W 58_4 90 .. ? Gl'tlG 
5036-15132 00000/0000 1-10038/0'+22 00/28:72 20 4"~5 ?726N 0832?W :'8·3 9·.~ t-l-bF 
5036-15135 00000/0000 1-10038/0"23 0'/28172 30 '+ ... 5 2600N 08345w :'8°1 91'~ FtHiG 
503b'16502 00000/0000 1-10038/0'3' 0~/28n2 90 41+46 481+6""- 10204W 54 .. 1 130uS PHI' 
<EVS: CLeva (8vER % .& ..... 0 ........ 0. 0 TQ leo s X CL~uD C~VER .. • •• N~ CL~UC DATA A~AILABLrlJ 
I "AGe ~UA~ I TY 0 ............... 0 BLA~KSaPAND N~T PRESENT/REQU~STED. G·b6~O. P·p~B~. F-FAtR. .~ 
-i 
"'-'- '~'----" .--. -'-·''''"~r~Y'''-''''-'~-''-.'' ___ , ____ . '." 
--'-~-."~--~.-~ ".,.........,. 
ERTS-l 
2311~ JUL 1~"75 STANDARD CATA~tlG 
,tlR CUS f'.,t. oel1 
'~~M U6/01/75 Ttl 06/3U/75 
eaS~RVATIB~ MICRe'ILM RA~L ~a.1 DATE CLeUD BRB
IT PRINClf'A~ Ptll"lT SUN SUN IMAGE QUA~ITY 
ID PBSITl6N 1"1 RA~L ACQUIR,D CBVER NUMBE.R e, IM
AGE EL.EV. AZIM. "av MSS 
RBV MSS ~AT ~eNG
 123 '+5678 
5036-16505 00000/0000 1·10038/0~37 0'/28/72 80 
~~~6 4722N 102~OW :,..,.7 125.3 ,F,G 
5036-16511 ODOOO/OOOO 1-10038/04 38 OV28172 60 4"~6
 4557"1 10316W ~5·3 126.1 uHm 
5036-1651'+ OOOOO/OOOU 1·10038/0~39 0.128172 70 
~446 4 .. 32"1 103'9W 55.8 123.8 GFI;G 
5036-16520 00000/0000 t-I0038/0440 08/28172 50 
.q..It~6 4307"1 10'+22W 56.3 121.5 GFG, 
5036-16523 0000010000 1-10038/0 441 08/28172 50 
4404b 41'+2N 10453W 5608 11 ~.1 GFGG 
~ - ---
5036-16525 00000/0000 1-10038/0442 08128172 60 
..... 46 4017"1 10522101 57.2 116.7 GGGG 
5030-16532 00000/0000 1-10038/0443 0./28/72 60 
.... ~6 3851"1 10551w 57'5 114.3 GGGG 
5036-165'+1 00000/0000 1-10038/04H 0~/28172 20 
~"~6 3559"1 100~5W :'8·1 109.3 uFGG 
5030-16543 00000/0000 1-10038/0 44 5 08128172 10 "446
 3434"1 10712w 58·3 lC6.8 GGGG 
5036-165<;0 00000/0000 1-10038/0446 08/2.!!172 0 
.... 46 3308'" 10737w 58·'+ 104.2 GGGG 
5036-16552 00000/0000 \-10038/0""7 Og/28172 0 """6 
31~2'" 10802W 58·4 101.7 GGGF 
5037-15154 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0 .. 7 .. Og/29172 30 
4459 3850N 08126. 57.6 11~'0 FH 
. ----
5037-15161 00000/0000 1-10038/047~ 0'/29172 40 
.... 59 3725N 08153w 1j1'9 111. 5 GGG 
5037-15163 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/0"76 0~/29172 40 
4 .. 59 3559" 08220W 58'1 109.0 UGG 
5037-15170 :,)000/0000 1-10038/0477 0~/29172 30 4459 3433N 
08246W ~803 1C6.5 FGG 
5037-15172 00000/0000 1-10038/0"18 0'/29172 "0 "459
 3307N 08312W 58.4 lC3.9 GGF 
5037015175 00000/0000 1-10038/0"79 0~!29172 40 "459
 3142N 08336W 58.5 101." GGG 
5037-15181 00000/0000 1-10038/0~80 0~/2~/72 10 "459 
3016N 08"01_ 58'5 98.9 G~ f 
5e37-15184 00000/0000 1-10038/0 .. 81 0~/29172 10 
4459 2851" 08425w :;8.4 9b.3 FHG 
5037-15190 00000/0000 1-10038/0482 0~/29172 30 ,+"59
 2725N 084 .. 9W 58.3 93.9 FGG!; 
5037-16563 00000/0000 j-l0038/044R 0~/29172 30 1.;. ... 60 4720"1 10405w
 !:I~.8 12e·1 GUGG 
5037-16565 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0449 0~/29172 30 
4460 "555N 10"39W 55 04 125·9 GGGG 
5037-16572 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0"50 0~/29172 30 
4460 .... 31'" 10013101 ~6·0 123.6 uFGG 
5037-1657'> 00000/0000 l·l0038/0~51 08/29172 10 "~6u "306N 
100"6w 00·5 121.2 U>uG 
5037-16583 00000/0000 1-10038/0452 08/29/72 0 
4460 "015N 10646~ :;7.3 l1b,'t liGGG 
5037-16590 00000/0000 1-10038/0453 0'1/29172 10 
4460 3850N 10714101 :'7'0 11 4 '0 HFG 
!;037-165Q2 00000/0000 1-10038/0 45" ORl29172 20 .. 460 372~N 
10741W 57'9 1110 5 .GGG 
5037-16595 00000/0000 1-10038/0"55 0,~/29172 10 
.... 60 3559'" IOB09w :'8'2 lC9.C uFGG ~~ 
5037-17001 00000/0000 1-10038/0456 0"/29/12 10 
.... 60 3434'J 10~37w 58'3 lOb ... GGGG 
5037·17004 00000/0000 1-10038/0"57 08/29172 0 
4460 3308N 10ll03W S8a4 10 3 .9 GGGG "tiS 
5037-17010 00000/0000 1-1G038/0"5g 0"/29172 0 
.... 60 3142N 10~28w 58'5 IOI.~ F(jGG ~~ 5037-17013 00000/0000 1-10038/0'159 0./29172 0 4460 3016N 10952w 58(15 98.8 (jGGG 503~·17012 00000/0000 1-10038/0"60 0./30/72 50 4-47"" 5008"1 10417w 53'7 132.3 GG(jG 
503~·1701'l 00000/0000 1-10038/0"61 0"/30112 30 
447"+ 4844N 10455101 54_3 130.1 [j\,j(jG 
503~-17021 00000/0000 1-10038/046? 08/30172 50 4"7" 
4719" 10531w 54.9 127.9 PPPP Ii 503~-17023 00000/0000 1-10033/0"63 0"130172 00 4474 .. 555N 10006W 55.5 125.6 ~GGG 
~EVS: c~eLJO ceVE~ , ~'O'O'OoOlOG'O. 0 Tq 1CO D :t Cl-tIIUD CA
vE~. ., • N~ C~~UO DATA AV'I~AaLE. 
.'tiJ 
,.AGE QUA~ITV •••••• 0 •• 0 ••••• 8LA~KSDeAND NeT PRESf.~T/~EQutSTED. 
G.~Beo. ~.pa~~~ r.FAIRo 
- .~- ~"--~-'<--"""'"""'<~,,.,.,,,,,,...,~..--~--.",,~.,, .... 
~. -
E'>rS-l 
23,"~ JUL 14. '75 STANDARD CATAL6r ,~R CUS "A3E 0Ol~ 
FRB~ 06/01/75 TB 06/30/75 
BBSERV4 T! '" MleRBFILM RALL ~B.I DATE CLBUD B~t!1T PRINCIPAL PBINT SUN 5U~ I MAGE QUAL I TV 
ID P6SlTIBN IN RBLL ACQUIR,O ceVER NUMBER eF lMAG, ELEV. AZIM. ~BV "55 
RBV MSS LAT LBNG 123 ~5678 
5038-17030 00000/0000 1-10038/0"64 0~/30172 30 .... 7 .. 4430N IOb39w !J6 '1 123.3 llGFG 
50311-17032 OOOOOICOOO 1-10038/0"65 0~/30172 30 4" 7'+ 4305N 10711W :'6.6 120.9 !l!lIlG 
50311'17035 0000010000 1-10038/0466 OR130/7~ 60 4"74 4139N 10742w ~7'0 1111.6 F illiG 
5038-17041 00000/0000 1-10038/0467 08130/", _ 50 4474 4014N 10812w 57'4 116·1 FIlFG 
50311-17044 00000/0000 1-'0038/0~6R O~ 130172 80 44]4 3849N 101141w 57.7 113.7 HllG 
50311-17050 00000/0000 1-10038/0469 0R/30/72 60 4474 3723N 10909W 58·0 111,2 FG!iG 
5038-17053 00000/0000 1-10038/0,,70 08/30172 30 4"74 3558~ 10!l36W 58.2 1011.6 (jGull - ---
5038-17055 0000010000 1-10038/0~11 08/30172 10 4 .. 74 3433N 1\003W 5804 106 .1 (j~ull 
5038-17062 0000010000 1-10038/0"72 OS/30n2 \0 H74 3307N 1\028w 58.5 103.6 (jF !.iG 
50311-17064 0000010000 1-10038/0473 08130 / 72 \0 4"74 3141N 1\053W 58-5 101.C ~GFF 
503!1-15250 0000010000 1~10038/0484 OB/31172 60 4_87 4555N 08143w 55.6 125 ... PFuF 
5039-15252 00000/0000 1-10038/0485 08/3\172 10 4487 4430N 08217W 56·2 123.1 FFFG 
5039-15255 00000/0000 1-10038/0486 08/31/72 10 4_87 4304~ 08249W !J606 120.7 ,FUG 
5039-15261 00000/0000 1-10038/0487 0~!31172 10 "487 4139N 08319w 57'1 11!·3 FFGG 
5039-1526" 00000/0000 1-10038/0"88 08/31172 20 ""87 4013N 08349W 57.5 11~'9 GHF 
5039-15270 00000/0000 1-10038/0489 08/31172 20 ""87 38 .. 8N 08417w 57.8 113.4 FFFG 
5039-15273 00000/0000 1-10038/0490 08/31/72 30 4487 3723N 08""5w 58·1 110.9 FFFF 
5039-15275 00000/0000 1-10038/0491 OU;U72 30 4487 3558N 08~12w 58.3 108.4 ,FFF 
5039-17084 00000/0000 1-10038/0371 08/31/72 110 4488 4428N 10805- 56.2 123.0 FGGG 
5039-17090 0000010000 1-10038/0372 08/31172 !l0 .... S8 4303~ 10837. 5607 120.7 uGijG 
5039-17093 00000/0000 1-10038/0373 OV31/,2 90 4488 4138N 10907· 57·1 118.3 FFGF 
5039-17095 00000/0000 1-10038/0374 OR/31172 90 4488 4013N 10938w 07·5 115. ~ HGG 
5039-17\02 00000/0000 1-10038/0375 08/31172 70 4488 3848N 11007w 57.8 113.4 ijGFF 
5039-1710_ 00000/0000 1-10038/0376 08/31172 70 4_88 3723N 11035W 58·1 110.9 GIlGG 
5039-17111 00000/0000 1-10038/0377 08131172 50 4488 3557N 11102w 58.3 1011.3 ijll~G 
5039-17113 OOOCO/OOOO 1-10038/0378 08/31/.,2 30 4488 3432N 11128W 58-:"- 10!>·8 GG !iG 
5039-17120 00000/0000 1-10038/0379 08/31172 40 4488 3306" 11154w 58·5 103.2 FG~G 
5039-17122 00000/0000 1-10038/0380 08/31172 10 4488 3140N 11218w 58.6 100.7 F,~G 
503!h17125 00000/0000 1-10038/0381 08/31172 0 4"88 3012N 11243w 58·5 911'1 PGGG 
5040-15295 00000/0000 1-10038/0498 09/01172 40 4501 48 .... N 08200w 5"05 12,·7 PFFF 
50 40-15304 00000/0000 1-10038/0"99 09/01/72 70 4501 4S55N 08310" 55'7 125·1 PGF, 
5040-153\0 0000010000 1-10038/0500 09/01112 60 4501 4 .. 30'1 083"3w 56.3 122.8 H~F 
50~0-15313 00000/0000 1-10038/0501 09/01172 40 4501 4304N 08415W !>6.7 120.4 FG~G 
5040-15315 0000010000 1-10038/0502 09/01/'72 20 4501 4\38" 08446w 57·2 11 11 ·C FGGG 
5040-15322 00000/0000 1-10038/0503 09/01/72 50 4501 4013N 08515 w 57'5 115'6 ~GFG ----
50"0-15324 00000/0000 1-10038/050> 09/01172 80 4501 3847N 08544W 57,9 113·1 FGFG 
KEYSI c~euo cevER , OoaO""'O •• ,o. 0 T~ 100 ~ % C~BUO CBVE~. • • • NB CLeUD DATA .VAI~ABLE. 
I~AGE QUA~lTY 0,,"00,00000', BLANKS.SAND N~T PRESENT/REQUiSTEO, G.~6eo. p·peeR, F_FA!R. 
·.c~_,. __ " .. _~." ..• _, __ ., __ ~ _~ .... ,-,_."" .<' r ___ ' ___ ~''''~h_''''''''''-'' 
.• h'~~ 
r-~-'~" ... M"'-~_'_;r,~"~-_-'--"_'V ---~ 
, -_._, • ..,_",~,~~~--•. -;!"I'J!,-'!';:~';;;<_":'''t''~~.,? 
EQTS-1 
23:1~ JUL 14, '75 STANUARD CATALtlG >~R :US !-'A,E 001.:1 
FR~~ 06/01/75 T~ Ob/3U/7~ 
- -- ----
aBS~R"AT[BN MICRBFILM ~~LL ~6./ DATE CLBUD ~~~IT PRINCIPAL P~INT SUN SUN IMAGE QUALITY 
10 ~BSITI6N I~ RaLL • Cr.lUIRED ceVER NUMBER a> IMAGE (LEV • AZIM. RBV ·155 
RBV MSS LAT L~NG 123 "!:Ib78 
5040-17124 onODO/OOOO 1-10038/()383 09/01172 10 4!:102 5007N 1{)710W ~3oc:l 13108 G(;F 
5040-17131 00000/0000 1-10038/038. 09/UI172 0 '!l02 4843,.. 10748W ~4·6 129.6 G(;G -- ~ 
5040-17133 00000/0000 1-10038/038~ 09/01172 10 4502 0717" IOH23w :'5 02 127,4 F[juG 
50"0-17HO OOOOO/OUOO l-10038/C38b 09/01172 10 4502 .. 553t-.. 10858W ~507 12~·1 FG[jG 
504 0-17142 00000/0000 1-10038/0387 09/0' 172 10 4502 4428~ 109 31 W 56.3 122.8 GGGG 
5040·17145 00000/0000 1-10038/0388 09/01 / 72 10 4502 4303N 11003W 56 e8 120 ... !'GGG 
5040 0 17151 00000/0000 1-10038/038~ 09/01172 50 4~02 413~N 11034w 57·2 118'0 FGuG 
5040-1715" 00000/0000 1-10038/0390 09/01n2 60 4502 401"N 11104W 57,6 11 ~.o FGfG 
5040-17160 0000010000 1-10038/0391 09/01172 80 4502 3848N 11133W 57,9 11~'1 F f-li l..! 
5040 0 17163 00000/0000 1-10038/0392 09/01/72 70 4502 3723~ 11201w :'8-1 110. 6 ~ [juG 
5040-17165 00000/0000 l-10038/038? 09/01172 30 4502 3557~ 11<29W 58.3 108·0 ~ 
5040-17172 00000/0000 1-10038/0393 09/01172 20 4502 3431N 11255w 58.5 105.5 G(;G 
5040-17174 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0394 09/01172 10 4502 3305N 11321w ~8·b 102.9 Gr;~ G 
'5040-17181 00000/0000 1-10038/0395 09/01172 0 4!l02 3139N 1l345w 5800 leO.4 GFG 
5041-17191 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0396 09/02/72 60 4516 4720~ 10948" 55·3 127.3 GG~G 
5041-1719" 00000/0000 1-10038/0397 09/02172 70 4516 4556' 11023W !l5e8 12~.0 ~ [j~ G ---
50" 1-17200 00000/0000 1-10038/039~ 09/02172 60 4510 4432~ 11056W 56.3 122.6 FGFG 
50 4 1-17203 00000/0000 1-10038/0399 09/02172 0 451b 4306N 11128W 56.6 120.3 "GuG 
5041-17205 OOOOO/OUOO 1-10038/0400 09/02172 10 4510 41.1~ 11159W 57-2 117.8 PGUG 
5041-1721? 00000/0000 1-10038/0401 09/02172 10 4516 4017N 11229W :'7.6 11~o4 pr;(;F 
50"1·17214 OOOOO/OOOU '-1003S/0-0? 09/02/72 10 4510 3852N l1c58 W 57 0 9 112.~ F GGF 
5041-17221 00000/0000 1-10038/0 403 09/02172 0 41>516 3727~ 11327. !J8e2 110 •• FGlirj 
5041-17223 00000/0000 '-10038/0404 09/02172 .J 4516 3601N 11354W ~8.4 107.8 PGuF 
50"1-17230 00000/0000 1-10038/0405 0 9 /02172 i) 4!l16 3435N 11 421" b8.S 10~e"3 pr;~F Sj~ 5041-17232 ooooe/oooo I-I0038/040A 09/02172 0 4516 3308N lH46w :,8 eo lC2.7 FGG 
5041-17235 00000/0000 1-10038/0407 09/02172 0 4516 31"IN 11!'>11w !J8.6 100.2 GGG ~~ 5042-15"11 00000/0000 1 0 10038/0505 09/03172 90 4~29 48"3N 08452W 5~'8 12~.2 GGFF 5042-17240 aooo%ooo 1-100331051' 09/03172 50 "53Q 5010~ 11001W !:I4'1 131.5 G[jF. 50"2 0 17243 00000/0000 1-10038/Q514 OQ/03/72 60 4530 4846' 11039w 54e7 12'.3 F[jFF 
5042 0 17245 00000/0000 1-10038/J515 09/03172 80 4530 't721'\ 1~115W 55·3 127.0 I' [juF I~ 5042-1725? OOOOO/QOOO 1-10038/0516 09/03172 70 4530 4556~ 11150W 5509 124,7 [jFFG 5C4c-17':?S4 OCOOOIOOOO 1-10C38/0517 OQ/03/72 60 4530 4431N 11223W ~be4 122 ... GG~F 5C42-17261 00000/0000 1-10038/051~ 09/03172 20 4530 4300N 11255w !::I6e9 120.0 HGF 
50.42-17263 00000/0000 1-10038/0519 09/03172 20 4S~~) 41"ON 11326W 57-3 117·6 ~GGG 
5002-17210 00000/0000 1-10038/052(. 09/03172 10 • 530 4015, 11356W r::,7.7 11!l·1 F"C:ifjG .. 
5042-17275 0000010000 1-10038/0521 09/03/72 10 '~30 3725, 11 /,52" ~8'2 110.1 ~ G~ I' 
K[VS: c~euD cev£~ % o •• ,eo'I""'" 0 TA 10e g % c~~uo C~VE~o •• a N~ CL~UO OATA AvAILABLE. 
I~AGE QuA~lTV ••••••• 00 •••••• RLA~KS.8A~~ N~T PRESENT/REQU~STEDo G-uB60. P.PtiB~. F-F.IR. 
~'-"'~-"~"-;"~'-""~"""'~"'~~'-'.~-' ·"·-~·_r~ ___ ~" __ '· __ '·=_"'~ __ .. -_""'~~_T_~_-"'_"".~~,"~. _._~ """""""'" 
~,"~".<->-
EOTS-l 
23 : 1 ~ .JUL 14,' 75 STANUAHD CATAL"G ,"R CU. "'''3£ 001"+ 
F~5M 00/01/75 T" 06/30/75 
6%~RVATI9,' ~ICRe~ILM ~~LL ~~.I DATE CLBuD ~"~I T PRINCP"AL PBI"T SU~ SUN I~AGE ~UAL.ITY 
III peSITIBN I".. Re~L ACQuI"FO C"VE~ ~uM6lR 6, IMAGE fl..£V. AZIM. PB. ".S 
R8. MSS LAT L"~G 123 4!>678 
5C~c-17201 :;:JOOO/OlJOO l-l·~03S/052' oq/03/72 U 4030 3558N 11b19" :'13."" le7.5 ~uuG 
5C42-172s' ~CCOOIO("OU 1-10038/0523 09/O3}72 0 453C 1433 ..... 11545" 513·6 lC5.C I"G"G 
5J~2-1729u OOOOC/OOOU 1-10038/.:;52 4 09/03172 10 453,) 3307' 11611'" 513.6 lc2.4 Hi(j3 
50·2-17293 00000/0000 l-l0038/C52'i 09/03172 5(.' 4530 3141N 11036" ~8·7 '19.9 u(;uG - - ~---
5043-15465 OJOOO/OCOO 1°1::':038/C50"l 09/04172 90 4543 48461\,1 081>16" !Jq..g 12~'1 FGuG 
5J43-1~472 00000100GO 1-10038/0507 09/04/72 30 4543 4721N 08653W :'5·4 126.9 FGuF 
5043-15,+74 00000/0000 l·l0038/050~ 09/04172 30 45'+3 45:'6,,- 08727'" ~6·0 124.5 FHG 
5043-1S481 OOOOO/OuOO 1-1003g/0509 OQ/04172 20 '+543 4431~ 08800W 56.5 122.2 HFF 
504';-15492 OOOOO/OUOO :-1003R/051r, 09/C4172 50 '543 4016~ 08~33" 1;,7.7 114.9 • FGF 
5043'15495 OOOOO/OvOO 1-10038/0511 09/04/72 3() 4543 3850~ 09002" :'8·v 112.4 ~. uG 
5043-15501 OvOOO/OOCO 1-1003810512 09/04112 IJ 4543 372'" 09030" !JS.3 IC~·8 HjuG - ---.----
5C4';-17303 00000/0000 1-1C03S/000~ 09/04172 ,) 4544 4718~ ~ 1243" ':)5.5 126C1~ GGGG 
5043-17310 oooo%eou 1-1003810009 0 % 4172 20 ,+0;;44 45~3~ 11318- :'0·0 12'+05 uGGG 
,043-17312 OOOOO/O<;OU 1-10038/C01') 0'1/C4/72 I,) 4!J44 4428'\; 11351 W :'6·5 122·1 uGFG 
5C43-17315 OCOOC/ooou 1-10038/0011 0 0 /04172 J 4:'44 4303~ 114nW 57.:! 11~·7 (jG,. G 
50,+3-17321 OOOOO/OGOO 1-10038/<)012 09/0'112 a 454+-4 '138~ 11453W 57 • .1+ 117.3 F Ff-r: 
5043-1732'+ OOOOO/OOOU 1-10038/0011 09/04/72 lU 4544 4012~ 11~23'" :'7.7 11"~ FFFF 
5c03-17330 OOOOO/OOCU 1-1C038/0014 09/04/12 3) 4'544 3847N 11552" 58'0 112.3 uGGG ---
5043-17333 OUOOO/OOOO 1-10038/001, oQ/0·/72 30 4~44 3722' 11619w ':)8·3 IC~·7 .. (juF 
50.3-17335 00000.10000 1-10038/001. 09/04172 10 '+:'44 ,5~6~ l1b'6W tlS·5 lC7. c (;~uG 
5:'14::1-1734i? :JUOOO/000U 1-10038/C017 09/C4172 1 c~ ~1;:)4~ 3431~ 11712W ?s·o lC4.f:l J. I- (jF 
5Clt3-17344 JOQOO/OUOO l-l(j038/C01~ 09/(14172 70 "~44 3304~ 1173S" 5S.7 lC2.C (;GH 
50404·15523 OC'OOQ/OC-OU l-l00381J52, OQ/05/72 4(,; 4!:157 4846"" 087113" 5409 12e .. 9 FFL:lG 
5C"-1553C 0000C/Oeou 1-10038/0527 09/05172 I~ 4057 4721~ 08819w 55.5 1210.6 H· (jF 
5C"-1~53? 00000/0000 1 -10038/G5U 09/G5/72 40 4557 455h 08853W ~6"1 124·3 ",uG 
5C"-1~5l5 00000/0000 1-10038/0529 ~q/05/72 2J 4557 4432N 08~27W 56·6 122.r. ~ (;GG 
50,4-15541 00000/0000 1-10038/C53:; 09/05172 20 4557 430b'" 08~59w !:I7-C 11~·b F, uG 
504'-15544 J0000/0000 1-100381J531 09/05/72 20 4557 4141~ 09030'" !:I7·~ 11101 GGFG 
504'-15550 OOOOO/OUOO l-l0038/~53' 09/05172 3(; '057 4015" 09100_ 57·8 114.6 ~uGG 
50"-15553 00000/0000 1-10038/053, 0 0 105172 2~ .557 ,850~ 0912B. !:I 8 G 1 112.1 G>\lG 
5044-15555 00000/0UOO 1-10038/~'92 0~/G5172 10 4557 1725~ 09156" :'S.3 1CY.6 FFuG 
50 ... -1<;562 00000/0000 1-10038/0493 OQ/05172 5:...' 4.,57 3559~ 09223" 5S·5 Ie 7. C FGGG 
5'J40-1~5b4 00000/0000 1-10038/(;534 OQ/05172 lJ 4057 343'~ 09249. 58·6 lC4a5 F GuF 
50"-15571 00000/0000 1-10038/0535 09/05172 t: '557 3309~ 09315. ~8.7 lel.9 FGFG 
5044-15,73 OOOOO/OOGO 1'10038/053~ 09/05112 0 0557 3144~ 09340" !:lS·7 9~:I. 3 HuG 
50"4-15580 00000/0000 1-10038/D494 OQ/05172 lJ 4557 301h 09404. OS·6 96_8 FGuF 
<EvS: C~~JC C6vlH \ G •••••••• D.O ••• o To 1 ..., ... 
. -
• x C~euD C~VE~. .0 • N~ CL~U~ DATA AvAI~AeLE. 
I "'AGE:. JUA.l..l TV ••••••••••• , •• ~ hLA~KS.~A~J ~tlT PRlSE~T/RE~U~STEO· G.~etl~. p.p~ew. r-FAIR, 
23:1 4 ~UL 14~'75 






































MICOB'IL~ QqLL ~B.I 


















































































































STANOARD C'T'L~G FOR CUS 





























































































































































~4 .. 3 
54.9 
~5.5 
56 0 1 





























































9 ... ·C 








~EYS: c~e~c cevE~ \ ••••••••••••••• 0 Tq 1:C • % (~~UD (Pv~~ • ••• N~ CL~uD OAT A A~~ILA~LF. 
I~A1f JUALITY ••••••••••••••• BL~'~S.~A~~ ~OT PREsr~T/~E~G~STEU. G.b~f0. p.p~e~. F.F~IR. 





































_T.- __ ~_"_.,. __ T_ •• .,...,...",..,.~~ _1, .. _."""", 
.... ~ "',. """"'--""~:o' 
to-'A3E oct~ 
-"-~,,-"-,"~~-'- "-';""'-~"-~''''---"~~'~_'''''''',,"'"'l''_.~ .. = ..... ~ 
E~TS·l 
23:1' JUL 1'" '7~ STANDARD CATALBG ,~R CUS t-'A~E. 0('10 
,~,~ Ob/Ol/75 TB 06/30/70 
eBSERVATI~N MICReFILM ""LL ~e,/ DATE CLBUD ~"e IT PRINCIPAL PBINT SUN SUN I~AGE IlUA~ITY 
10 peSITI6N I~ R~~~ ACQUIReD CeVER ~UMBER BF I~AG~ E~E V, AZIM. PBV MSS 
R8v "'SS ~AT LONG 123 "5078 
50"'-17",,5 OuOOO/OOOO 1-10038/057~ 09/06/72 10 4572 3725N 11912" !:)8.4 109.3 ~C;~G 
50,,-\7"51 OOOOC/OOOO 1-10038/0579 OQ/U6/,2 '0 .072 3559N 11938" 58·5 106 .7 GFI;F 
50"'-11"5" 00000/0000 1-10038/0580 09/06172 90 "572 3"33N 12005" 58.6 10"·2 FFFF 
50"S-P060 0000010000 \-10038/0581 09/06172 100 0572 3308N 12030W !)S.7 101.6 (JF~G 
500b o 171>71 00000/0000 1-10038/0582 09/07172 70 058b 4806N llb20. 55·1 12~.5 FGFG 
5Q4b-17474 00000/0000 1-10038/J583 09/07172 60 0586 0721~ 11700w 55.7 126.2 FGI;G 
50'bo174~C 00000/0000 1-10038/0584 09/07172 50 .586 4S56N 11730W 56·2 123,9 GGGG 
50'0-110S3 00000/0000 1-10038/0585 09/07172 50 .586 4031N 111101w :'6.7 121.5 GGGG 
5co o-l "'85 00000/0000 1-1003810586 09/07/72 '0 4586 "306N 111139W 5101 11901 GI;FG 
5006-17092 00000/0000 1-10038/0587 09/07172 \0 0586 01"IN 11910W 5705 116.6 F u~ G 
5006-1749' 00000/0000 1-10038/058~ 09/07172 a 0586 0015~ 11~'OW :'7·9 114,1 HuF 
50 46-11501 00000/0000 1-10038/0589 0 9 /07172 10 .586 3850~ 12009w 58.2 111.6 "FI; 
50.6·11503 00000/0000 1 0 10038/0590 09/07172 30 "586 372"N 12038w !:IS._ 10"·0 GGGG 
5040·17510 00000/0000 1-10038/0591 09/01/72 60 458b 3558", 12105W ~8'6 106'5 F G(;F 
5046-11512 00000/0000 1-10038/0592 0 0 /01112 9) 4586 3434" 12132_ ba_7 103.9 GFfF 
500g-16161 00000/0000 1-10038/059J 09/09172 50 4613 .S58N 09"36W 56.3 123,5 GGGF ----
50"g-16163 00000/0000 1-10038/059. 09/09172 10 4613 0.33N 09510w 56.8 12101 I;GGG 
5048-16170 ooooe/oooo 1-10038/059" 09/09172 10 0613 0308N 09542w 57'2 11!!" GGIlG 
50.8-16112 00000/0000 1-10038/0596 09/09112 30 Ob13 0102" 09013W !::I7ab 116.2 GG~G 
5048-16175 00000/0000 1-10038/0597 09/09172 30 0613 4016N 09b03W 57.9 113.7 GI;GG 
5048-16181 00000/0000 1-10038/0598 09/09172 30 "613 3851' 09711w !:)S·2 111·2 G~I;G 
500S-1618" 00000/0000 1-10038/0599 09/09/72 20 4613 3125" 09700w 5804 lC~·6 GGFF 
50"11-16190 00000/0000 1-10038/0600 09/09172 10 4613 3600N 09801w 58-6 106.0 uuGG 
500g016193 00000/000 1-10038/0601 09/09112 0 4613 ~-434~ 091130w 58.7 103.5 F(lGG 
5048·16195 OOOOO/ODOu 1-10038/0602 09/09/72 30 '613 3309" 09900w bS.7 lCO.9 GG~G 
5008-16202 00000/0000 1-!0038/0603 09/09171' 60 0613 3103N 09925w bS·7 9~03 GG~G 
5008-11583 00000/0000 1-10038/0626 09/C9172 20 "61. 4848'" 119Hw 55·2 In.l FFH 
5048 0 11590 00000/0000 1-10038/0627 09 /09 ... .,2 10 461" 0723N 11950. 55.8 125.g FGFF 
50'~-11592 00000/0000 1-10038/062~ Og/09172 10 4&14 0558~ 12025W 5603 123.5 FGH 
500~-17595 COOOO/O~OO 1-10038/06 29 oq/09/72 1" 4b14 0433~ 12059w ~6·8 121'1 H·H· 
50".-18001 GOOOO/OOOO 1-10038/0630 09/09/72 10 4614 0307" 1<'131w 57·2 11~'6 F- Ff" F 
50"~-18004 00000/0000 1-10038/0631 09/09172 20 /,job14 0102N 12202. !:l?6 11 b. 2 F~ PI=" 
50".-1~010 00000/0000 1-10038/0632 09/09/72 10 4bl~ 0011~ 12~32w 57·9 1 \3. 7 ,. f-PF 
50,,80 18013 00000/0000 1-10038/C633 09/09172 30 4614 3850" 12301W !:)8·2 111 • 1 fF F 
500.-18015 0000010000 1-10038/0634 09/09172 OU 4614 3720" 12329. 58_" lC~·6 FFI>IF 
504. 0 18022 OOOOC/OOOO l-l0038/C635 09/09172 70 0610 3559" 12356W :'8·6 106.C FFP, 
I(EVS: CL.BUD C6VllOl ~ ••••••••••••••• o T~ 10e • 1 CL~UO C~vE~. • •• N6 CL~UD OATA A~AILABlt. 
[~.GE QU4LITY ••••••••••••••• ~LA~KS.~A~~ ~~T PR£~tNT/HEQ~~STED. G.~6eu. p.p~e~. F.FA!~. 
'--'-, ---'--"-'---' ,--~-..,-,-" _. __ .•. _._n '-''''~'''''''''-''''-''''.~~">'O'''_'''''''''~,,",",'''''''-'- 4", 
ERTS-l 
23:11+ JUL 14# 175 STANUA"D CATALHG ~~R CUS "'A ·,l O:il 
F"B~ 06/01/75 TB 06/30/7~ 
B~SE~IIA T I ~~~ ~rCQ~~I~M Q~~L ~8./ DATE CLBUD ~Rt!!T PRINCI~'~ P~INT SUr.., SUN I"AGE QUALIIY 
10 PoSITIB~ IN RBLL ACQUIR~D CHV~R "IIUMB~R BF IMAGE El .. E v. Ali M• R~V MSS 
R8v "55 LAT L~"'G 123 '567~ 
5049-16212 OOoOO/OOOU 1-10038/061' Qg/l0n2 20 4627 4721 N 09529" 55.8 125.7 GGFG 
5049-16215 00000/0000 1-10038/0611 09/10172 10 "627 4555'" 09603" t:l6·3 1,?3.3 pppp 
5049-16221 00000/0000 1-10038/0614 OQ/l0172 10 4627 4431N 09636" ':;6.8 120.9 FGGG 
5c 49-16224 00000/0000 l-l0038/C615 09/10/72 40 4627 4306N 09708" 57·3 ll~.5 GGGG 
5049-16230 00000/0000 1-10038/0616 09/10172 10 4627 4141~ 09739w 57.0 1lo.C GGFG 
504~-16233 00000/0000 1 0 1003810617 09/10172 10 4 627 4015N 09809 w 58·0 113'5 GGFF 
5049-16235 00000/0000 1-10038/061- 09/10172 10 4627 3849'" 0983~" 58.2 110.9 GFfoG 
50ollo9-162 ... ? 00000/0000 1-10038/0613 09/10172 10 4627 J723'" 09906' 58·4 lce.oIIo FGFG 
5049-16244 00000/000: 1-10038/0620 OQ/l0172 ID 4627 3558N 09933 W !J8.6 lC~·~ FG~G 
5C4~-16251 0000010000 1-10038/0621 OQ/l0172 60 4627 "432" loooe- !J8.7 IC 3 .2 GGI'F 
5049-lb253 00000/0000 1-10038/0622 09/:0/72 40 4627 3307" 10025w 58·7 100.7 GG~ G 
50-9-lb260 0000010000 1-10038/0b23 OQ/1JI1? 40 4627 3141~ 10051" !Jg.7 98·1 GG~G 
50_9-lb26< 0000010000 1-10038/0624 09/10112 4v 4627 3015~ 10115" ':)8.6 95.5 ~ Gf F 
50·9-16265 0000010000 1-10038/0625 09/10112 30 4627 2~49~ 10139. 58.4 93.C GGuF 
5049-1800.1 00000/0000 1-10038/0558 09/10/72 80 4628 48"9~ 12040W 55·2 128.C GFGG 
5049-18044 0000010000 1-10038/0551 09/10172 6J 462~ 4723~ 12116w !JS.8 12~.7 GG(jF 
50·9-1805C 0000010000 I-I003g/Q55? 09/10172 6,) 4b2~ 4558' 1215Cw 56.3 123.4 GGGG 
5049-18053 00000/0000 1-10038/0553 09/10172 40 4628 4433, 12223W !J6.S 12100 GGGF --~--
504~-18055 00000/0000 1-10038/0554 09/10112 20 4628 4308"- 12255w 57.3 118.5 GG(jG 
5049-1~062 OJOOolOOOO \-10038/0555 09/10172 a 4628 4143' 12326" 57·6 116. 1 FFFG 
5049-1~06' 00000/0000 1-10038/0556 09/10172 10 4b2~ 4018' 12356" !JS·O 113.5 FF¥F 
5049-18071 0000010000 1-10038/0557 09/10172 10 462g 3852' 12425w ~8'2 111.0 FJ>PG 
50 49-18073 ooooo/OvOO 1-10038/055. 09/10172 10 4628 3727~ 12 453" 5g.4 108 .5 I'FI'F 
5050-18095 00000/0000 1-10038/0604 09/11/72 60 4642 4848' 12206. 55·3 121·9 GGGG 
5C50-18102 000CoIOOOO 1°10038/0605 09/11112 50 46"2 4723'" 12242. 55·8 125'5 GGFG 
505U-18104 oaoo%ooo I -10038/C60~ oQ/l1172 20 "'642 4558~ 12317" 5b .... 123.2 J;G~G 
5e50-1RIII OOoOO/OOUU '-10038/0607 0 9 /11/72 20 "'042 4433" 12350" 56·9 120.8 ~(jFG 
5e50-18113 OOOOO/OUoU '-10038/0608 09/11172 10 4642 4308~ 12 422" !J7.3 Ile.3 GGuG 
5J50-18120 ooooeloc/oo 1-10038/060Q OQ/11/72 J 4642 4142~ 12~53" '::J7-7 115'. HGG 
5e50-18122 Quoce/ouoo 1-10038/Dble 09/11172 0 "'6"'2 401h 12~23W 58·0 11303 GFuG 
5050-18125 OJOOO/OOOO 1-10038/0611 09/11172 0 4642 3851' 12552- 5S.? 110.8 FtWti 
5053-16432 oooec/ooou 1-10038/0636 09/14:72 20 4683 49~2~ 10007W '::J .... 9 12~"1 "F'F 
5c~3-16435 OOOOO/O'JOO '-1003A/C637 09/14172 40 4683 4827' 10044 W ~5·5 12O.~ PF(jF 
5053-10 441 CQOOO/OOOO 1-10038/063- OQ/14/72 '+J 4b83 '703~ 10120- ::'6 0 1 12"·5 PF I f. 
5053-16 .. ' OUOCO/0000 1-10038/0639 OQ/14172 30 "683 4538' 1015 •• 56.6 122. I FfFF 
5153-104SJ JcoeC/Cooo t-lQ038/C6-'C 01':1/14/12 4~ 4683 4411' 10227W '::J7·0 11~":fo 6 HH 
<E. v5: C..BUD C~VE~ , ............... o To ICC • l CL~UO CAvEQ. • •• NU CL~UD DATA AvAILAELE. 
I"'AGE. QUA~lTY ... " ... " " " .. " .. ~LA'KS.~A~D N~T PR~SF~T/~Ecu~STED. G-tlfPH) 0 p.p~el-i'. F.F"At~o 
""""--~-~.-~~-'-~""-=<""""~"""'"~~'~-" ~~-., ~.,-- .---~~., .. ~.-",~-~.,~,-~-~,..",.,.,.."...,.....,,.....,..,..,'"'- '~ 
E'lTS.! 
23:14 JUl 14. '7~ STANUA~D (ATAl6G ,~R (US ""Ar,£:. 0Ol~ 
Fqe~ 06/01/15 T6 ~6/30/75 
eESE.RVAT!9~ ~ICQeFJLM R~LL ~Bo/ ~ATE (LeUD ~~~IT PR!N(P'AL P6!NT SUN SUN !~AGE ~UALI rY 
!O P6S!T!6N I' RBLl ACQU!q<o (6VER "IUM6ER 6F IMAGE ELEVo AlIMo rBV MSS 
'~V ~SS lAT LaNG 123 45678 
5053·16453 00000/0000 \-10038/0641 09/14112 4U 4683 4246N 10258. 5704 117·2 G~GF 
5053-16455 00000/0000 1-to038/06 .. ? 09/14172 40 4683 4121N 10329W 57.8 11-·7 GFFF 
5053-16462 00000/0000 1-10038/0643 09/14112 20 4683 3956N 10358w 58'1 112. 1 GFFF 
5053-16"60 0000010000 1-l0038/0644 09/14/72 10 4683 3830N 10427w 58·3 lC~.6 foFfoF 
5053·16471 00000/0000 \-10038/0645 09/14172 30 4683 3704" 10455w 5805 107.0 FGGF 
5053-16413 00000/0000 1-10038/06"6 09/14112 10 4683 3539N 10522. 5806 104.4 F FGF 
5053-16480 00000/0000 1-10038/06411 09/14/72 10 4683 3413" 10549" S807 lCl.9 FFFF 
5053-16485 00000/0000 1·10038/G6'~ 09/14172 0 4683 3121'1 1064CW 5800 90.7 PGFF 
5054 -16492 OCOOO/OOOO 1-10038/C6lt9 09/15172 10 4697 4849N 10201W 55 0 4 127.3 FFF, 
5054-16495 OUOOO/OOOO 1-10038/0650 09/15112 10 4697 4725N 10237. 55.9 12'4,9 FFFF 
505~-16501 00000/0000 1-10038/0651 09/15172 10 4697 ~559~ 1031~· 56.5 122.5 GFG, 
505"-1650~ 00000/0000 1-10038/0~52 09/15172 20 4697 4434N 10345W 56.9 120.1 
"" 5054-16510 OOOuO/OOOO 1-10038/0653 09/15/72 20 4697 4309'1 10417w 57·3 117.7 ~FH 
5054'!b513 00000/0000 1-10038/0650 09/15112 20 4697 4145N 10"8W 57·7 11~·2 HGF 
5050-16515 OOOOC/OOOO 1-10038/0655 09/15/12 10 4697 4020N 10518w 58·0 112.6 HH 
50S4ell!l522 00000/0000 1-10038/0656 09/15/12 10 ~697 385 .. " 10!548W 5802 1100\ HGF 
505"'16524 00000/0000 1-10038/0651 09/15172 10 4697 3729," 10616W 58.~ 107 .5 H" 
505'°16531 00000/0000 1-10038/065R 09/15112 10 4697 3603N 10643W 58 00 10~·C HH ----~-
5~5'-16533 00000/0000 1-10038/0659 09/15/12 20 4697 3438" 10709W 5806 lC2 •• F- FF F 
5050'16540 00000/0000 1-10038/066" 09/15172 30 4697 3312N 10734W 5806 99.8 HH 
5050-16542 00000/0000 1-10038/0661 09/15172 10 4697 31'+6" 10758W 58·6 97. C HH 
5054-16545 00000/0000 1-10038/0662 09/15/72 10 4697 3020N 10823W 58.5 94.7 H~F 
505"16551 00000/0000 1-1003S/~66) 09/1~1?2 10 4697 2853N 10841W 58·3 92.2 FFFF 
5055-16550 00000/0000 1-10038/0664 09/16112 10 .711 4848" 10321W 55.4 127·1 FHF 
5050-16553 0000010000 1-10038/0665 09/16112 30 4711 4723N 10404. 56'0 124.7 ~p~, 
5055-16555 00000/0000 1-10038/C666 09/16/72 50 '711 4558N 10438W 5605 122.4 F I'F G 
50500 16564 OOOCO/OOOO 1-10038/0661 09/16172 40 4111 4309'1 10543w 57·3 117· 5 GFFF 
S050-16571 00')00/0000 1-10038/066~ 09/16/72 ::0 4711 4143N 1061 •• 57.1 115.C FFF G 
5055-16573 00000/0000 1'10038/0669 09/16/72 20 4711 4018N 10644W 58'0 112.5 GFFG 
5055-16580 OLlOOO/OOOO 1-10038/0670 09/16112 20 4711 3853N 107!3w 58'2 10'·9 GFH 
5055-16582 00000/0000 1-10038/0671 09/16/72 20 4711 3727N 10741. 58." 107.3 GFFG 
S05f>-16585 OOOOO/CUOO 1-10038/067? 09/16/72 10 4111 3602~ 10809W 58'5 10·0~ GHG 
5055-16591 00000/0000 \-\0038/0673 09/16/72 10 4711 3lt36N 10835" 5806 102.2 t;>GF 
5055-1659_ 00000/0000 1-\0038/0674 09/16172 10 .711 3310~ 10901· 58.6 9'!J.6 FF~G 
505~-17000 00000/0000 1-10038/067S 09/\6172 0 '711 3l45~ 10926W ~8.0 97. 1 ~ Fr G 
5~5~-17123 00000/0000 1-10038/0695 09/19h2 80 4753 .'24N 10820· 56 00 1240'" GGIj, 
O(EYS: c~euo CBVE~ , •••• 0.000 •• 00 •• 0 TA 100 • X C~~UD CAVE~. •• - N~ (L~UD DATA AvAIlASlf. 
I~AGE aUA~lTV '.00000.00,,0', BLA,KS.gAN? N6T PRES~NT/~EQueSTEO. a-GBBU. p.~~ewo r.~AIQ. 
'r~,~..,..,~ . '_' __ "~'~_'~~""","",_T.""'''''''''''~_'''''=~ 
,-."-,-,,",,,(f'"""-"""~ 
EOTS-l 
23:1~ JUL 141'7~ STA~UARD CATAL~G F~R CuS PA';t oal~ 
F~B~ 06/01/75 T~ 06/30/75 
Bf'SERvAT!~'" MICRBFILM O"LL ~~./ DATE CLBUD ""~IT PRINCIPAL P~INT SUN SUN I~AGE QUAL I TV 
10 ~6SITI6N IN R~LL ACQlJl~!:O CtfVE"' ~UMBER e, IMAG" EL.EV, AZ1Mo PBV M5S 
RBV M5S LAT L~~G 123 ~~678 
5058-17125 oooo%oou 1-10038/0696 09/19/72 70 470:J 4bOON 10855" b6,5 122. C >pH 
5058·17132 00000/0000 1-10038/0697 09/19172 90 4753 4435N 10928. 56.9 11~·5 ~(;"F 
5058·17134 00000/0000 1-10038/069~ 09/19172 3·J 4753 '+309N 11001. b7.3 11701 GGGG 
505B-17141 00000/0000 \-10038/0699 09/19/72 20 4753 414l+t\i 11031" 57.7 11 4 .6 ~G~G 
5058-17152 00000/0000 1-1003810700 09/19/72 10 4753 3728N 11158W ~803 107.0 'HG 
5058-17155 00000/0000 1-10038/0701 09/19172 10 "53 3602N 11225w ':>8.5 lC·· 4 FGl:iG 
5059-17190 00000/0000 1-10038/0676 09/20172 80 .767 4434N 11055W ~609 11~·4 HGG 
5059-17192 00000/0000 1-10038/0 677 09/20172 90 "67 4309N 11127. ~7·3 11 b .g .GGG 
5059-17195 00000/0000 1-10038/0678 09/20172 ~0 4767 '+1~~"- 11158" ~706 11 4 -4 fGGG 
5059-17201 00000/0000 1-1U038/0679 09/20/72 70 "67 4018N 11227. ~7.9 111.9 GfGG 
5059-17204 OOOOO/OCOO 1-10038/068;) 09/20/72 90 4767 3853N 11256w :'801 l09.4 GGGG 
505~-1721G 00000/0000 1-10038/0681 09/20172 ~O ~767 3727N 1132~. ~8'3 lC6.8 >f~G 
5059-17213 OOOOO/OelOO l-IC038/C682 0~/20172 6J ~767 3601"- 11~52w 58.4 lc 4 .2 fGfG 
5059-17215 00000/0000 1°10038/068, 09/20/72 0 "67 3~35N 11419w b8 05 101.7 GrF' 
5059-17222 00000,0000 1'10038/068~ 09/20172 Q .767 3309~ lIH~. b805 99·1 GGFG 
5J59-1722~ OOOOC/OOOO 1-1;)038/C685 09/20172 10 4767 31~3~ 11!>09w 58·'" 9606 fG>G 
5062-1735- 00000/0000 1-10038/0686 09/23172 90 4MQ9 460lN 11~39w ::'604 12'1'0 FGFG 
5~62·17360 OOOOOIOUOO 1-10038/0687 09/23/72 9~ ~~09 44361\1 11012W ::'6 08 11901 GGGG 
5062-;7363 oooo%eoo l·l0038/068~ 09/23/72 9C 4809 ~310N 11~44. ::'702 116.7 GGH ----
5062-17365 00000/0000 1-10038/C689 09/23/12 90 4809 41"5, 11615W 5705 11~·2 .GGG 
,,062-1737- OOOOC/OOOO 1-10038/0690 09/23/12 8J ~809 3853N 11714. b800 109.1 GGGG 
5062-17381 OOOOO/Ol'OO 1-10038/0691 09/23/72 60 4809 3728"- 11742w !>8.2 lC6.6 GGGG 
5062-17383 00000/0000 \-10038/0692 09/23172 30 ~809 '602" 11809w !"::I8-3 1C40C GG(jG 
5062-17390 00000/0000 l-lu038/0693 09/23172 2J ~809 3437N 11836w !>8.3 lel.5 GG>G 
5062-17392 00000/0000 1-10038/0694 09/23/12 50 ~809 3311~ 11902w 58.3 9lh9 > GGG 
~EvS: C~~UD c~vE~ ~ '0001000"'10'0 0 T~ 10C • ~ C~tlUD C~VERo ••• N~ CL~UD DATA AvAILA~L[. ~@ 
I"'AG~ QUALITY O'OI~OO""ooOo BLA~KS.BANO N~T PR£SFNT/RE~UlSTEDo G.b~BU. p.p~e~o ~.~AIR. ..... ~2 ~E; 
§'1:1 ~! 
.. ,.,~. -"'n_"'j"''' _ .• _,~~~_~, __ 
''"'"_,.·,,rr~.,_.-.> .-" •. ·T_' •••. _,.-,--,~~,_ .. ~~ .""",T' f"-" I'" ,_ 
E~TS·l 
23:21 JUL H' '75 STANU.~D CAT'LeG ,~R ALAS(A I-'ASE 0020 
,ReM Ubl01/7S T~ 0b/30/70 
BkSt:.~I/A.TI'!:'!\' HICReFILM RALL ~Bgi DATe CL~oJO ~~tllT PQINC!"AL Ptll"T SUN SUN I~ AGE QUA1..IlY 
Iv p~SITleN IN R~LL ALQUI~f'D ceVER "\lUMBER 6, IMAGE EL.EVo AlIM. PBV H:::iS 
RRV MSS LAT LeNG 123 4!>bn 
5010-19281 0000010000 1-10038/0031 0 0 /02172 60 "a"!> 62"1" 13348" 39.6 IS3d GG;' 
5010-19284 00000/0000 1-10038/0032 0'102172 70 4085 6120~ 13455. 40·6 151o'i GG~G 
5010-13290 00000/0000 1-10038/0033 OV02112 70 4085 59!>7" 13057· 41·5 149.8 GHG 
5010-19293 OUOOO/OOOU l-lo038/G034 00/02172 90 4085 583'>1< 1365 •• 42.5 14~.1 GGfG - - ---
5010-19295 00000/0000 1'10038/0035 O~/02172 100 4085 ",,110"'l 13747. 43.lt- 146.3 FHG 
5010-19302 00000/0000 1-1003810036 0~/02/72 IOU 4085 5547' 131137. 44.3 144.7 ~G"G 
5010-1930· 00000/0000 1-10038/0037 0 0 /02172 100 4080 ~423N 13925W 45.2 143.c GGFG 
5010-19311 00000/0000 \-100381003h 0"/02172 100 4085 5259'" 14010· 46·1 141.2 GGFG 
5012-19384 00000/0000 1-10038/0119 00 /04172 0 4113 6529~ 13'+03w 38-1 157.1 GGGG 
501Z-1939l 0000010000 1-10038/0120 0~/04172 50 '+113 b407~ 13023. 39·1 155.2 ~ GGG 
5012-19393 0000:/0000 1-10038/0121 0",04/72 50 4113 624b~ 13b36W 40'1 153.3 G~ ~ G 
. - ---_ ... --
5012-19400 0000010000 1-10038/0122 0~/04172 30 4113 612"" 13743W 1,j.~·1 151.5 G~f'P 
5012'19402 OOOOO/Ovoo 1-10038/0123 0"/04172 90 4113 bOOl~ 13346W '+2'1 t4~.7 FFFG 
5012-19405 00000/0000 \'10038/012. 0'l/u~172 9C "11:; 5833"< 13943. 43·e l,,-e.c HFF 
5012-19411 00000/0000 I-I0038/o12~ a'/04/72 90 4113 ~715~ 1 .. 037' :tit-IO 14b' 2 ~G" 
501Z-19"1" OJOOO/OOOO 1'10C38/012b 0"10 .. /72 70 '113 5551~ lJfi28w ",".9 144.~ H;I'P 
5012-19'20 acooo/OOOO 1-10038/0127 0'/04172 70 4113 5427"", 14217. "t5.8 142.8 liGFG 
5012-19423 00000/0000 1-10038/0128 0"/04"2 70 4113 5303N 14302. 40-6 1,1.1 I" Ht.iG ----
~o I 3-19442 0000010000 1'lu038/0081 0~/05/72 0 4127 6531' 13530. 38·" 157.1 GGf, 
5013·19 .... 5 00000/0000 1'10038/0082 0'105172 Q 4127 b409' 13b51· 3904 150.1 (;GFG 
5013-19'51 0000010000 1-10038/0083 03105172 20 "127 6247 ... 13~0"w 4004 153.2 GufG 
5C'I.l-19"~' OOOOCIOGOO 1'10038/~084 0'/05/72 40 "127 6125" 13~ 11. "104 lSI •• GGfG 
5cI3-19 .. 60 0000010000 l-1C038/008~ O~/05172 70 4127 6002, 1401"W 42·4 149.6 GGFG 
5c I 3. H463 00000;0000 1'10038/008~ 0"105172 50 4127 5839N 14111" 43·3 147.9 GGfG 
50P-194b5 00000/0000 1-10038/C087 08/Q5112 60 1+127 57151< 14205w 44.3 140.1 Gu~ [j 
5013-19472 OOOOOIOUOO '-\0038/0088 0'105172 70 4127 5551~ 14e56· ~5·2 1,. .... ~ G~ G 
S013"'lCJ474 ovoaoloooo '.-10038/0089 OA/05172 bO 4127 5427~ 1434~w 40'1 142.7 ~G~G 
5013·19481 OJOOOIOOOO 1°10038/0090 OU05172 40 4127 5303N 1""28w "ooq HO.9 ijG~G 
<lvS: C~BuD CBVE~ , o •• g.oo •••••••• 0 TA leo. , C~~UD CAVFR. .- • N~ C~~UD DATA AVAILABLE, 


























































._""~ _"~ .. __ . __ -,_,>_c_~,,...,_,,,--..~~_......,--,,,_~ ... ~..,~ 
"---<~."--,-..",,, .~. f~-~'-";""'"~~~."-"'¢::~~"!!f"~~~ 
EOTS·l 
23:14t JUl l·e., '7!:> C~~~DI~'TE LIST!Nb t-'A'lE 0021 
STA~VARO CAT'LBG 'Bk CUS 
rR~M Qo/UI/1S T6 C6/30/75 
PwT"IICIPAL PT. ~RSERVA Tl" cc ~u'LITY P~If>"CIPAl.. PT. BtlSERVATI~' CC QUAL I TV PHI"4CIPp,L PT. BBSEkVAT! ~" CC ~U.L!TY 
~. !~AGE 10 X .... 3V "'iSS BF I MAGE 10 ~ R~V "'SS 6F IMAGE !D • f(I::5V MS:; 
L6NG LAT 1',,345678 U:lNG LAT 12~"5678 L6'G LAr 12345613 
063~5. 4722' 5027-1 4162 60 PrGG 07221111 4015,,< 5031-14411 0 FHF 0 7615. 4S46N 50~6-I~Ull '0 GGu" 
06430_ 4557' ~o2?-141b5 90 FGGG 072501'0 3849N 50~1·14414 10 FFFF 0
'
627. 3147N 501'-10~OC 30 PFl"'u 
06520_ .721' ~010-14230 60 FFGG 07315_ '+144"11 5QI4-14472 10 FGI'G 0
'
628. 31'IN 5032'-11+ lt 9c 30 GGu' 
06521· .. 722N 5028-1 4220 10 FFFG 07:;17~ It 141"11 503?-1·063 70 GGG 0 1630" 443"'N 19~~-I~U4. ~O 'G" - - ---
06556. 4557N 5028-;4223 0 PGFG C,,31RW 372"' 5031"1"20 50 FGGG 07635W 4'29N 5035"15U24 10 GGGb 
065561\1 .S56N 5010-1 4232 70 Fr,GG 07323' 4843N 5u34-14554 10 F.GF 0 76 38. 355~N 50~3"14030 ·0 GGu" 
06629. ,+432~ 501C"14235 60 FGGG 07345' 3558' 5 031-1 44 23 40 GGGG 07647W 472!;N 1992-1~10C 40 FGFu 
06630_ 4432N 5028-1422S ~ PFGG 0734elo. 4019N 5CI4-14475 40 F'FP(j 07650" 4721N $03~-I"U'J "0 GGub 
066'1081\1 4723N 5029-14270 0 P GG C1347\.o. 4016N 5U3?-144b5 70 GGGG 01651" 3021N 5014t°l'+!lU'+ 30 PU 
06701_ 4307N 5010-1'+24 1 30 f'GGG 07359. 4718' 5\,;'34- t 4~61 20 PGGG 0 7653. 30lbN 5032-1449~ 40 GGulJ 
06703. 4307' 5028-14232 0 PFFG OHIO- 3'32' 5U31-1,425 40 GGGF 0 770'. 3033N 50::13"1 40 '+1 20 GGt:i .. 
06723. .558N 5029-1428 1 20 P GG 0141'+w 38~4N 5014-1.481 50 F'F"PF 077C7. '304N 5035-1"U31 10 F.,"u 
06756. '+4331\1 5029-1 4283 30 P GG 07416 I0Il ,S50N 5tJ3?-14 1.72 70 GGGG 07717_ 2850"' 5032"1 400 1 40 GGu> 
Ob811_ 0725N 5012-14302 0 GGGG 07433w 4553' 5034.14563 20 FGG 01721W 4559' 19~2-1510' 20 (iIjFIJ 
0681,. .72IN S030-14333 SO P ,G C143S .. 3306N 5U31-14432 40 FGuG 0772S. ,55_N 5036-I"U.U 40 FGu" 
0~g27. 4308N 5029-14290 SO P GC1 074'3' 3728N 5014-141+84 50 FGP~ 01730w 3301" ~03:-;-1Jt~'+"+ 30 FF u' 
06846", 0600N 5012-14H. 0 GGGG 07.q.431'1 3725N 503?- 1"74 20 GGGG 07733" 414t4N 19~9C110U~C 90 (ifub 
Ob8~0. 4S5SN 503e-14335 10 P FG 074441t< oij850~ 199Q-15032 90 FGFG 07737. 4139N 51j.::t5-1OU..:l,) 20 F"Flib 
06g5g. 41<-3' 5029-1'292 bO GG 07 45cllo 4843N S035-15013 0 GFGG 07741w ?72:iN :5I032-1 4O u'" 00 G 
06920. 44304N 5012-14351 20 GGGG 07500_ 3140N 5031_14434 30 FGGG 0775S" ,,43"'N 19~2-1"11l ~O GGr" 
06923. 4430N 5030-1 4 302 10 p~GG 07507. 4429~ 5034-14570 10 FFGG C775s" 31HN 5033-1'+O~U '0 GGG' 
0694tO ... 0721' 5031-14391 bO F"GGG 0'510", 3603N 5014-1 ... 9t- 30 PGI'G 07758. 4'31N 5036-I"U~C 60 GGub 
06952_ 43C9'< 5012-14353 20 FGF"G 07510- 3559N 5032-1.481 10 GGGG 078C3' 401"N 1999-15U5~ 90 GF"" 
06956. 3852N 5029-,03UI 100 F rG 07514. 4015' 503~-1'523 40 GGG, 07806W 4014N 5035"1"04U 50 "F~ U 
07015. 4556' 5031-14393 40 GGGG 07521" 4725N 199Q'15034 100 FFFG 0 7819. 301"N 50~J-1"O:'J 40 GG~ " 
07023. 4143N 5012-1'360 30 GGFF C7526_ • 719~ 5035-1501~ 0 FFGG 0 78 27 • .309N 19"2"1 5 11. go GGFu 
0 70'8. 4431' 5031-1"00 10 Fi3GF" 07536' 3439N 5014-1· .. 93 30 PFPG C7830" .307N S036-I~u~0 bO FGG" 
07053. '017~ 5012-1 436 2 00 GGGG 07537. 3433N 5\,)32'-14483 20 GGFG 0 7832" 3a52N 19~~-I~Ubl ~O FGFF 
07103. 4725N 5c~ ... -1""'~'" 10C GGPF 07539_ 4303N 5'.134-14572 10 FGF 0/835> 381t~N ~03~-I~U'~ 30 GGFF 
07120_ .306N 5031-14402 10 f'FGG 07543. 3850'< 50~~·1"'530 20 GGl.iG C7858. 0143N 19~2-I~J~U 40 GGFiot 
071i2. 3~52N 5012-1.365 40 FGGG 07556" 4559r1"i 199Q-150'1 90 GGFF 0'900- 3726N 19~~·1!)Ub't "0 FGGo 
07138_ ,,600N 501o-I.Obl ~o F po, 07601- 4555, 503~-15022 0 FJ'GG 07901_ 4142N 5036-15U91 70 FFu" 
07150_ 372" 5012-14371 ~O Gr,rr, 07602_ 3313' 5014-14495 20 PFPG c. 79CS. 27z:l' 503~"14"6c '0 GGuu 
071~1_ 0140N 5031-1"'05 0 FGf;F C7603" :1307N 503?-llt49() 30 GGuG r 1927. 3601N 1999-1",)7U 90 FGb" 
07212- 443~N 501'-1 44 63 bO F PG 07 6 11- 4850N 198?-15095 60 GG'G 07928. "OlIN 19"2-1~IU 10 GGuu 
07218. 36C2N 5012-1437. 40 GGFG 07611_ 3724' 5~33-1'532 00 GGGG c19c8h 2556N 5033-1lttlb ... "0 GHib 
t<'tv5: CL6lJr C~vE~ , •• , •••••••••••• ~ TA 100 • , Cl..6uD C~VEQ. ••• N6 CL~UD OATA AVAILA8LE. 
l~AGE QUALITY ••••••••••••••• ~LA~KS.BAND ~~T PRESENT/~E~U~STEU. a-beeu. P.P~~W. F.FtI~' 
.... ,,-~,." .. ,-,~,.,.,,-,-,-. ~~~ 
EOTS·I 
23:14 ~UL pu '7!::1 C~~ROI'ATE LISTIN6 !-'A."jE 0022 
STANDARD CATALOG Fe" cus 
FReM 06/01/75 TO 06/30/75 
PRINCIPAL PT. 8PS,~VATION CC WALI"'V P;;INCIPAL PT. eHSrRVATIeN cc QUAL I TV P";NCIPAL PT. eB~t.K"AT ION CC I.IUA.~ITY 
e> I "'1AGE 10 \ "i8V '1f:iS ~F I MAGE 10 X R~V ,",55 OF IMAGE ID \ l'Ct:!v MSS 
L8NG LAT 123'+=·678 L6NG LAT 1234567\ ~ONG LAl 1234561! 
07930. 4018N 5036-15094 70 GI="()G 0~222W 2555N 503~-15081 20 FFtlC 08729" 0554' ~CC:?5·1~'tI!'+ ~O GGbb 
07930_ 3557' 0;035-1'>0"1 10 FGGG e~234' 3016N 5036-15123 10 GGGG 08 743. 4846' 50"-I""2J 40 F>6. 
079'>1_ 2430N 5C33-1 457 1 50 F"GGG C"236" 3017' 1982-15152 80 GGFG e8750. 4 ..... 0:., 19/1-1~"1" 90 .. Gt;b 
07953. 3435' 1999-15073 80 FGGG 0"246' 3433N 5037-15170 30 FGG 08800' 4431' 501f.3·1!:141!1 20 FFFF 
079!J7 ... 3852' 198"-15125 0 FGGG 0.24 •• 430:'fI,J 5021-15265 0 GGG" C8802_ 4"2lSN 502e.-l!)4!::i11 ~O PPFr-' 
07957;oj 3431N 5035-1;0~4 0 GGGG 08214091<0 430".\1 5039-15255 10 FFGG 08 81 910 4721111 504 ... ·1~!:)jV 10 n·GF 
079~8 ... 3852' 5036-15100 60 GGGG 0~258i¥ 2851" 5036-15130 10 GFGG ol!l8?6ft 431"N 1971-1"~cl ~o F"(J(j(j 
08019. 33{')9~ 1999·1507~ 30 GGGS 0.,00- 2851N 198?_15154 40 FG> G C!!l834'" 4303N 502"-1~·~· 100 F"Ciufo 
O~O22~ 3305N 5035-1'~oO 0 F'GG OR310" 4555'1,1 50 40-15304 70 PGFF oe853_ 4557N 5044·1b~,jC 40 HIH. 
0~025" 3726N 198"-ISI31 0 FGGG 0'312" 3307~ 5037-15172 '0 GGF C~·58 .. 4149N 19/1'1"~24 "0 FGUIi 
08026. 3726~ 5~36-1~I03 60 FF"GG 08318. 4139N 502\-15271 0 FGliG C~904. 4137N 502~'I"~UU ~O PGUF 
0~032. 41343" 5021-15201 0 GGGG 08319W 4139~ 5039-15261 10 FFGG C8 909_ 4848N 5027-lo'~1 10 PFliu 
080· ... 3143N 1999-150e2 0 F'3GG OA322' 2726~ 5036-15132 20 FFG, oe909" ".46N 5045-1""~1 70 F ~Ii 
080'+7"1 3140" 5035-15063 10 F',G 08324\11> 2725' 1982-15161 30 FGFF Q8927w ... 32N 5044 -15"JO 20 ,GGb 
080~2 ... 3600N 198?-15134 0 GGGG 08336. 3142' 5037-15170 40 GGG 0~92B" 4023N 1911-150JU 30 Fliob 
0~O53"1 3601 N 5036-1~105 60 FGGG 0~343w 4430\1 50 40-15310 60 FFFF C8933" 4016N 50":.i·l~4~C 50 F"Fu," 
081(.1.13 .... 3Ul 8N 1999-15084 0 FGGG 08345" 2600N 5036-15135 30 FGGG 08934" 4012N 502~·lbOoc 40 GFUo 
081U9.., ",,719"1 5021-15253 0 F"GGG 0834.R· ... 4014N 5U21-15274 0 GGGG O~945W .722N 50c7·1!:l!l~4 0 p.," ---~ .......... 
08111- 301 4' 5035-15065 10 Fr:GG O~349 .... '013'" 5u39-1526. 20 GFFF oe945_ 4721N 50'+o·1!:lOM'+ 40 GGF Ii 
0'119. 3435N 19'2-1~140 0;0 GCjFG '.)8401" 3016N 5un-15181 10 GFF 08958" 3857" 13/1"1""3. 10 ,GUb 
08126_ 3850N '037-15104 30 c" 0,51415;'1 "30'''' 5~·0·15313 40 ,GFG oe95~" .306N 50 H -I"""1 20 Hub 
0'3132 .... 2852N 1999-15091 0 GGGG O~'l7w 38 140 9:t.J 5~21-15280 20 GGliG 09002" 3850N 5043·1~"~:l ;w F"f.lJb 
0-"135 ... 2'liJ,M~ 5030;-15072 20 FFGG O~417' ... 3~48N 503Q-1527u 20 FFFG 090C3" 38"'N 502~·1~"0" 10 FFFu 
0$1.1"3 ... 4:'55"l 'iC39-15250 00 p~GI=" OR425w 2851~ 50370 1518. 10 FF FG C9020- 4557N 50U'1 6UOU 0 PGlHi 
OF.1 4 3", 4554N '021-15260 U FGGG O~4':'5;'" 37?3N 5030_15273 30 FF FF 0902C" .556N 5045-1""9u '0 GGUU 
0 .... 1"+5 ... 3309'1,1 1982-15143 100 F"3r:-G CR,446 ... '"138\1 50'0-15315 20 ,GGG 0'026" 3731 " 1971·1"~.:'" 20 FGu. 
Qfl.1 4 6 ... 3310N 5"36-1~11' 0 G(iGI=" O~449 ... 2725N 5u37-15190 30 FGGG 0'030" 4141'" 50 .... ·1!)eJiJ.4 20 GG>b 
0"153. 372"'" '037-1';161 .0 SGG 0.i3452.- 4843\1 504?-15411 90 GG"F 0'030" 3724' 50-3·1bOUl 10 FGGt. 
0 51 155 ... 272bN 1999-1"093 10 (j'jGG O~512,.. 3558_ 5039·15275 30 FFFF 09030_ 3722N 50c"-I""ll 10 F"tilJb 
0.'<1,:)9 ... 2721" S03~·~!::Ic714o 30 FFGG 0"'515 ... "Oj3N 5\J"0-153;>;> 50 F""GFG 0'034' 484bN SOlO-lbU!::!!) 100 F"FFfo 
Oi--200 ... 4~44'\1 5.J4c-l:'2~5 40 pq:r DAS44\\, 3847\1 5U4C-15324 80 F GFG C9035_ 484bN 50~g·lbU4:' 30 F GU·..J 
J~?.i 0"" 3143' 5036-1 5 121 10 F'lGG OFl61~'" 4846'\1 50 43-15465 90 FGGG 09053" .432N 5027-1 6UU· 0 Flitili 
-- ---1 :)~?11 ... 114"1'1 1982-151"5 leo GSF"F OA61% 48441\1 5 Q2o;- 15' 75 50 GFPF 09053" "3IN 50,+o"'1~!)9.:1 20 F"GCiI,; 
J~216 ... 4429~ 5021-15262 0 F"G~G QSl653 .... 47?1~ 5u·~·15H? 80 FGliF C'053" 3606N 19/1-1"~'< "0 GGlib 
JF217", 4430~ r::;J3q ... 152~2 10 FFCG C.ll.655~ .719N 502~-15'82 80 F~F"F c'ICO' 4015' 5nlt~·1~!)'.:IU 30 FGlib 
O,;..?2Q.oI 3559N '>01-15163 4C '1GI"; c~727 ... 455b~ 5U 43_1547. 30 F"FFG 0'110" 4721N 5010-1 6U61 100 GGFll 
o(EVS: Cl..~V(' C6VE.~ ~ "O~"""'~'4' C T~ laC. x CLBUD C~v~q. ~ • • Nd CLOUD DATA AvAILABL[o j 








~.",-."...."..,.".~" .. -,.-".,..~~~--~~~ 
EOTS-l 
23:14 JUl 14, '75 CBB"OI'ATE LISTING I"'A'3t. 0023 
STA~DARD CATALBG FBR CUS 
FQ6M 06/01/75 T6 06/30/75 
P~JNCIPAL PT. eSSERVATIBN CC [ .. UAI.. I TY PJ:ilINCIPAL PT. B~SERVATlB' CC QUALI TY pWI~CIPAL Pl. ee::ie.Io(VA T I ON CC ~UAI.I TV 
BF l"''IAGE 10 % qev "'SS BF I MAGE 10 X R~V ~SS eF I MAGE 10 ~ 10(8\1 MSS 
L~NG I.AT 12345678 LBNG I. AT 12345678 I.BNG LAT 12345618 
09111. 4721~ 5028-16052 20 PGGG 09340_ 3144N 5044-15573 0 FFGG 09531W 3016N 5045-1bU3 Q 30 GFI'G 
09120. 3440N 1971-15544 60 GGGF 09342_ 4436N 5011-16124 90 GGFF 09531_ 3015N 50",7"'1 bU4..- 20 GGPb 
09125. 4306N 50 45-10595 10 FGGG 09345. 4433' 5029-16115 30 GGGG 095 4 1" 3433N 50c~-16u~u 10 ,GGb 
09126w 4306N 5027-1.005 0 rGGG 09347_ 3559N 5045-16020 30 FGFF 09541" 3432' 5010-1 b lUU 60 GGFG - - ---
09128. 3850N 5044-15553 20 G,GG 09350" 3558N 5027-16030 30 FGGG O~542w 430~1\I 504~-lb17u 10 GGGb 
09144" 4S56N 5010_16064 100 GGFG 09351i<o 4015, 5.10-16082 50 FFFF 09543_ '+30'" 5030-1 6 1.U 10 GGub 
09146 ... 4556N 5028-1'>054 10 FGGG 09351" 4015N 5028-16072 0 GGGG 09545. 385"" 5011-16 14 " 30 GGFb 
091 46_ 3314N 1971-15551 70 G~Gr; 0~403" ,.720N 5030-16164 50 FFGG 09546W 3851N 502~-16l::!" 0 GGFG 
09156. 4140N 5045-16002 a G'GG 09404\0; 3017N 5044-15580 10 FGtiF 0~555" 2851' 504~-lbU4u 30 FFGG 
091~6. 3725N 5044-1,,555 10 FFGG 09414" 3434' 504~·16022 30 FFFF 09555" 284~N 5027-16U~U 10 GGGb 
09157. 4141N 5027-16012 10 GGGG oq415~ 4311N 5011-16131 90 GGGF 09603W 455"N 50"9-1bC:l~ 10 PP~~ 
091 58, 4851~ 5011-16113 100 FFFF 09416w 4308 , 5029-16121 40 PFFG 096C51< 4554N 50~1-16~2~ 30 GGGb 
------, 
I 
09<'00. 4848N 5029-16103 40 PFGG 0~416" 3432N 5027-16032 30 FGGG 09607_ 3307N 502~-16U9" 10 FGuG 
09211. 3147~ 1971-15553 90 fiGGG 0~417" 5008N 5031-16213 50 FFGG 0961?W 3729N 5011-16H~ 30 GGub 
09218. 4431N 5010-16070 60 GGFG 09420W 3849N 5010-16084 40 GGFG 09613_ 4142N 50"H"lb17~ 30 GGI>G 
09219. 4430N 5028-16061 10 GGGG 09420" 3849N 502~-16075 0 GGGG 09614W 4140N 5030-161~" 30 ~G(i~ 
092C3. 3559N 5044-15562 50 FGGG 09428" 2851N 5044-15582 20 FF GG 0~614' 372~N 50"9-1613~ 20 FGGb 
-1 09223. 2556N 5006-15 494 20 FGGG 09436W 4558N 50 40 .16161 50 GGGF 096 17. ,.85uN 5014-16'~J 60 oGGb 09225. 4C15' 5045-16004 10 GGGG 09438W 4555N 5030-16171 40 FFGG 09 618. 272'" 5045-1 bU I,j.,:i 40 FFH 09226. 4115N 5027-16014 10 GGGG 09441~ 3308N 504,,·16025 30 FGFF 09618" 2723 N 5027-16U~' 10 FFGG 09234. 4i27N 5011-16115 90 GGfl=" 09442" 3306N 5027-16035 30 GGGG 09632" 3H2N 5028-16U~~ 20 FGI>G 
09236. 4723' 5029-16110 10 PGGG 09446W 4146N 5011-16133 80 FGFG 09636W 4431N 5049-16821 10 FGub 
09236. 3022' 1971-15560 80 FGGG OQ447w 4142N 5029-16124 40 PFGG 09638, 442"' 50JI-lb"31 20 FFuU 1 09249" 3434N 5044-15564 10 FGGF 09448_ 3723N 5010-16091 60 GGFG 0~63% 3604N 5011-1 b l!:1l 40 G(iulj , 
09250. 4305N 5010-lb073 30 GGFG 0~452" 2726' 5044-15585 30 FFGG 096 40_ 2557N 5027-16U~~ 0 F"Gf u j 
09253. 3849N 50"5-lbOll 10 GGGG 09_54W 4843N 5031-16220 60 FGGG 0964 1w 3600N 5029-1 6 1", '0 GGFb 
09255_ ~850N 5027-11>021 10 GGGF 09507- 3142N 5045-16031 10 GGFG 09641· 255l!N 504~-16U4~ 60 FGFG 
09300_ 2855~ 1971-10562 20 FGGF 09507_ 3140N 5027-16041 40 GGGG 09643" 401 6 N 50"'e-l b1 7o 30 GGlib 
09309. 4601N 5011-lbl22 90 GGF'G 09510'" 4433N 504g-16163 10 GGGG 09644W 401~N 5030·1I>H~ "0 FGGb 
09311_ 4558N 5029-16H2 10 PGGG 09511 '" 4430N 5,-,30-16173 30 FFGG 0~653'" 4725N 501'+·II>~~u 00 GFub 
09315. 3309N 5044-15571 0 FGFG 09515" 3559N ~)._ .:?B Gl 16084 0 GGGG 3656
_
301 7N 50,,~oI610~ 10 GGFb 
09320. 3723N 504 5-1 6013 10 FGF'"G 09515- 3558N "vl0-16093 60 GGFG 0 97 e3w 243PN 50'5-lbU~c! bO GGGb 
09321. 41 4uN 5010-16075 SO GGFG 09516w 2600N 5V 44-1 5 5 9 1 30 FGGG 097 03" 2'+31 N 50~7-16u·~ bO F' G(;ill 
09:~2f'1 4140N 5028-1~070 0 GGGG 09~17w 4017N 5029-16130 10 GGGG 09706. 343~N 5011-1bl~~ 60 GGGG 
09,,23. 372'+' 5027-16023 a GFG 09529W 4721' 5040_16212 20 GGFG 09708. 4306N 50.q.9·16~2'" 40 GGbu 
09326. 484~N 5030-lb162 50 FFG6 09531" 4719N 5031-16222 30 FGGG 09 710_ 4304 ' :to3l-1he3/t ~O FGtib 
KEYS: c~eUD (eVER t ••••••••••••••• 0 i~ laC D x C~'UD (RVER. .- • N~ CL~UD DATA AVAII..ABLE. O~ I~AGE QUA~lTY ••••••••••••••• 8~A~KS.8ANO NBT PRESFNT/~EQutsTED. a-U6BU. P"'P6~~. F-F.tRo ~~ S~ i1O~ 
"6"' \~ 
...... , .. 
,~.- "''''-~P''.--.. ~" ~. "~, ~"' .. -
,-,- .-,-,,~ ""' •• ~-.--,~-" e_ •••. ~7_~~rr'~~~'_., •. -. ~_~.,._.,..-..'''"'''~,.,........ ,'q ___ .. I H!IIj 
~.TS-l 
23:14 JUL 14,'7, C"6HDI~ATE LISTINb PAriE 0024 
STA~DARO CATAL6G rB~ CUS 
FRBM Obl01/75 TB 06/30/75 
PRINCIPAL PTo B~SE.VA TlB' CC [JUALIT"r' p.I~CIPAL pTo BBSERVATIHN CC QUALITy pW!\lCIPAL pTo eB~t.HvAT ION CC L.lUAL.ITY 
BF IMAG~ 10 % 'oV ~SS ~F I MAGE 10 X RBV M!jS BF IMAGE 10 , I'CHV MSb 
LBNG LAT 1?3413678 ltlNG LAT 1234S6n LBNG LA! 1,34Sb/8 ------
09711. 38SI" S048-161~1 30 G,GG 09936_ 4013N S03?-16301 70 PFFG 10222_ 40241\1 19"+"""lb4~:'1 ~O FG~r 
09713. 3849" S030-lb191 10 FI1GF" 09940- 4730"-.1 1944-16435 90 FGFG 10227_ 4411N 50t)3-1b'+~U 40 FFF"" 
09719. 2850' S028-lbI0' 10 FGGF leOOe .... 3432N SC49-16251 60 GGFF 10230. '012N 5034-lb4P 40 GGUb 
09728. 4600N 5014-16292 20 FGGG 10002- 303IN 5031-16261 20 FGGG 10237. 472~N 50:'l4·1b'+~~ 10 F'n 
09732_ 3312N 5011-10160 60 GGFF le003. 3853N 5014-16313 10 GGGG 10239. 301~N 5014-1b;;i4U 10 GGGU 
097J3. 3308N S029-IOISI 30 FGGG lC005. 3848N 5U32-16303 30 PPPP 102"0_ H2<:'N 50~bDlb!)O::J ~O Ff~ t; 
09739. 4141N 50 49-162 30 10 GGrG 10007- 49S2N 5053-16432 20 PFFF 102"IW 301~N 50~2·1b;;i3U 10 fFF~ -~--
09740_ "138,. 5031-162 40 10 FFGG leO IS_ 4605N 1944-16441 20 GGGG 10253W 4306N 50j~-1040c 10 fFt;b 
09740- 372SN 5048-IOIS" 20 GGF"F le02<;' 3307N 504Q-16253 40 GGFG 10258_ 42ltbN 50~3-lb'~J 40 G~ t;~ 
09i'43~ 272'" S028-16111 10 FGGF 1 C 027- 3306N 5031-16263 50 FGGG 10258. 3847N 5034"16'<:'U 40 GGuG 
09757w 3147N 5011-16163 70 F""G 10031_ 3727, S014-16315 10 GFGG 103C4w 28S2N 5014-16 .. 4c 20 GGUb 
09758. 3142' 5029-16153 50 
"" F G 10032. 3723' 503,-16310 0 PFGG 103C5" 2849N 5032-10".lJ 0 FI-(i\.1 09801_ 4435!'o1 5014-16295 10 GGGG 10044"'- '1-827'\1 5053-16435 40 PFGF 10312" 455~N 50~4"16~Ul 10 GFGr 
09807. 3bOON 5048-16190 10 GOGG 10048- 4440'\1 19"4-164H 0 FGFF 10316" 455/N 5036-lb~!1 60 GFt;b 
09807: 2558' 502'-10113 40 FGFF 10051- 31'11' S03\-16270 20 FFGG 10320" 414ttN S03~-16'0~ 10 F uGb 
09809. 4015N S049-16233 10 GGFF 10051" 31"IN 5049·1626U 40 GGFG 10326" 372<N 50::l4·1b"~~ ~O G{lFb 
09810_ 0013N S03\-lb243 0 GGGG lco58-i< 360lN 5014-16322 a GGGG 10327. 484t~"II SO~~"lo~~U 10 FFH' 
09821. 3021' 501\-lbI65 70 F'GG 10100_ 355~N 503?-163!2 a G(:iul"i 10328" 2720'" ~Ol"'·lb..:lqO bO GGuu 
09833. 4310N 5~1"-16301 10 FGGG lOllS", 3015N 5031-16272 10 GF~,·.: 10328" 2723' 5032-16"';~ 0 Fr(ib 
09834w 3lt34N 5048-10193 0 FGGG le115' 3015'" S04 0 -16262 40 FGFF 10329_ "\2IN SO~3"lb4~~ 40 Gfol-r 
09g3S. 43e3N 503?-\0292 60 F"Gr; 10120- ~7e3"1 505,-16"41 40 prf-F 10345" 4434N 50~4-1b:'lU4 20 FH'" 
0983S. 3849~ 5049-16235 10 G" G l:: 120~ 4315N 19 ... ·16450 0 PFPP 10349. 443~N 5036-161:111"" 10 G:- (,if.;! 
09R39. 384MN 5031-16245 30 GGGG 1(1124 ... 3436N 501"·\632' 0 GGGG 1035h "016N 50';~-1"4/1 a FfJ~ ,. 
09845. 2854N 5011-lb172 50 GGFG 10126- 3031 ~ 5U3?-16315 a FGGF 10354. 355" 50~·-lb"2~ 10 FFn 
09900. 3309N 504~-IOI~S 30 GGGG 10139\10 2849' 504Q-16265 30 GGGF 10358. 3950N 50~3-1b40< 20 (iFF .. 
09903, 4S55N 1944-16432 40 GGGG \0139" 2848~ 5031-16275 0 GGGG 104t04W H2jN 50~~-lb~'" 30 GPH 
09904 .... 4145~ 5014-lb30" W G,GF 1014~h '105561'\1 Su35-16453 10 PGG 104C5. 4720N '037"lb~OJ 30 GGGb 
0~906. 413MN 5032-lb2~4 Qo FFGF 10150" 3310' 5U14-16331 20 GGFG 10"P- 500~N 503~-1/Ul~ ~O GGt;b 
09906. 3723' S049·1 0 24 2 10 FGFG Irl 5 1" 41S0' 19440 16453 10 GFGG 10"1" 430 9 ' 50t)4-1b0 1U 20 FFrF 
0990ao'l 3722N 5c31-lb2~2 40 GGGF 1c152", 330!j~ 5u3 2 0 16321 10 FFGG 10421" 343<N 50j4-1 ott .:ll 0 F tit.:fo 
09908101 2728' 5011-10 114 80 GGGG 101 54w '10538\1 50-;;::t-164~·4 30 FFF, 10422" 430 / N 50~6·lb~'U ~O G,G' 
099CS_ 3143N SO·8·1"~02 oc GSGG 1;]201"" 4849~ 5C,54- o l6492 10 FF FF 10423" 3851N :'Oj~-1b'+1'+ 0 F Gbl:l 
099.l1_ 2003N 5el\-10181 ",0 GGGG tc2041'o '10840\1 5u~;~'16502 90 PFFF 104 21w 383uN 50~3-1b'tb'lo 10 FFH 
09933. 3558N 5049-16204 J 0 FGFG IG21SW 3144t..1 SOI4"16333 10 FGGF 1043R" 455tsN 50~~"1"~~~ "0 FPFl:I 
09934", 0019' 5014-1631~ 10 GGGG la216w 3140' 5032-163<4 0 FFGG 104 39" .S5"N 50::J/-l bO fl!O 30 GGGb 
09935. 3550N 5031·I~e54 40 GGGG le221" 44'HN 5035.1646 0 10 FGGG 10 .... 8. 414t)I\I 50~4°1bOl.:t 20 FFGfo ___ -------.J 
<EVS: ~~~UD CBvEH t '000"" ••••••• o T. 100 • % CLBUD C"VERo •• & N~ C~~UD DATA Av~IL.A~LFo 
l~AGl QUALITY .0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0. AlA',KS~8ANO N~r PRES[NT/~EUUlSTEDo GcbB~Oo P.Pb6wo FaFAIR, 
-i 
, ".,~..,.,,-. 
"-",,0- ""...,~~,.~,.,."."...,.,"":' ",".~ 
,,,_,,_.,._ .. , •• '" -1,,"'':'~L· ... ,>,t'<'--co,''l't'!~~k''.---d& 
ERTS-I 
23:14 JUL 1~#'7~ COORDINATE LISTIN~ PAr;E.. 0025 
STA~UARD CATALSG ~eH cus 
CRaM Ob/UI11s Ta Ob/30/7s 
PRINCIPAL PT. 68SERVA Tl6~ CC ~UALITY PJ\>INCIPAL. PT. 6~SERVATI"~ CC QU'~IrY p...:r~CIPAL PTo BB~I:::I(VA' ION CC "UA~ITV 
6, I~"GE 10 X RdV MSS aF IMAGE 10 t RBV MSS 6F IMAGE. 10 X "I:Jv ro'IS~ 
LaNG LoAT 123~%78 LaNG LAT 123.56n L6NG LAT 123.56/8 
10.51_ 3725N S03~·I.'80 10 F:JGG 10 7340'1 3312' 5uS.·165·c 30 FFFF IIOC3" .303N 50-ltO"'1114:t 10 FGGb 
1C453. '142" 5030 0 16523 50 GFGG lr1 37. 3308>1 5u36-16550 0 GGGG 110C3_ 343:;N 5038' !lUSO 10 GFub 
10455. 4S44N 5038-17014 30 GGGG le 74 1" 3127>1 5C5"-16582 20 G,FG 110C7' 38".N 5033-I71u" 70 GG" 
10455. 3704N 505:;-16"'1 30 FGGF 1C 74 1:"-: 372'" 5U31-16532 20 FGGG 11023" 4550N 50'+1-1 7 1'j1lo 10 FGFb 
10512. 31'IN 503.-16440 20 GGGG 1074 2" ~139N 5038-17035 60 FGGG 11028" 330/N 5038- lIuo" 10 GH;b -----
10513' .... 31N 5031'1657 2 30 GCGG 10'4g" /40843~ 50'0'11131 0 Gb(i 11031" 41"" 5058-17141 20 GGGb 10518. 4020N 5054-lb515 10 FFF"F 10 '58" 3146N 5u5 '-165 4 2 10 "FF 1103._ 413~N 5040"1 7151 00 FGu~ 
10519. 3600N 5035-1 b4 83 10 FF'GG loB02" 31'2'" 5036-16552 0 GGG, 11035W 3723N 50::15'-1110" 70 GGtJu 
10522. "017N 5036·1b525 60 GGGG 10 805. "28'" 503Q-17084 80 FGGG 11039W 48lf.bN 5042-1 "' .. 60 FGn 
10522. 3539N 5053-10073 10 FCGF 10809W 3602"1 5u5,,-16585 10 GFFG 110531< 31"IN 5038-17064 10 GG .. 
10531. .719N 5038·17021 50 PPPP le809. 3559N 5u31-16595 10 GFGG 11055. .. 34"1 5003-1713u ~O FrGb 
10536. 301'" 5034-1bH3 0 GGGCi lc 8 12w '01"'" 503~-17041 50 FGFG 11056. .... 32'" 5041-17~UU 60 FGl'b "-----
105~3. ,303"1 505 5-16564 '10 GFFF 1,820" ~72q.J\I 505B-17123 80 GGGF 11102_ 3557N 5039"17111 50 GGGtj 
10S4S. 3434N 5035-16.8S 0 GGGG 1~823" .717" S040-11133 10 FGGG l11C4W 401 4 N 50"0-1 "'l:t'+ 60 FGI'b 
10546. It3QbN 5037-l bSH 10 GFGG 108 23" 3020"1 SU54-16545 10 FFFF !IllS" 4121N 504c-l1~q.~ 80 FGG' 
IOS4S. 38S'IN 5~54_16522 10 FCGF 108 35" 3'3bN 5050;-16591 10 GFGF 11127. 4309N 5059-1719" 90 FGGb 
10549. 3413N 5053-16480 10 FFFF 1~831W 4303N 5u3S-11090 90 GGGG 1112BW 4306"1 5041-17~U3 0 FGGb 
10551. 3851N 5036-16532 60 GGGG 10837. 343JtN 5U31-I7001 10 GGGG 11128- 3.32N S033-17113 30 GGbb 
10600- 28 .. 9N 503.-10045 0 GGGG lC~"I" 3849"1 SU3R'I70" 80 FFGG 11133W 384."1 504 O-1110U 00 nbb 
--"-
10606. ~555N 503R-17023 60 FGGG 108"" 2853"1 5054-16551 tv ~FFF 11150" .55bN ~042·17i!':Ji! '0 Gnb 10611< 3308N 5035-10492 10 FCGG lQ855" .600"1 505R·11125 "'0 FPFF 11151" 45S3N :,ocllo°l1~bi! 10 FGI.Hi 
1061', 4143"1 5055-16571 20 FFFG 1085~. .5S3'" 5()40-1714l; 10 FGGG 11154" 330bN 5033- j71~U 40 FGGb 
10616" 372S'" 505.-1052. 10 F"F leS01" 3310"1 5J5O;-1659. 10 FFGG 11158w 41'+4N 5053-17190 40 Fljl.ib 
10636. 3143"1 5035-1643. 0 P'lGG 1~903" 3308 , S037-17004 0 GGGG 1115S. 372~N 50~U·171O;,C 1.1 F'F .. b 
10639. .lI.430N 5038-1703 0 30 GG,G I r,901\, 'I138N SC39-1703) 90 FFGF 11159" H~IN 5041-lIcUO 10 PGGb 
106"0. 3121' SO~3-lb4~S 0 PGrF 10~09" 3723N ~v3~'17050 60 FGGG 11201_ 3723N 50"0 11 171&'; '0 FGGG 
IC6 43. 3603N 505'-16S31 10 FFFF 1.,926"'" 31·5N So5~-11000 0 ~r:FG 11204" 484bN SO~~-!l31l 10 GGGb 
106 110 4w ~018N 5055-1b573 20 G~rG 10928. ".,430'" oOSS-1 7 132 90 GG~F 11218\01 31"UN 5033-!112_ 10 Frob!,,; 
10645. 3559N 5036-1 65"1 20 . ;-G'l 10928" 3~42"l 5037-17010 0 FGGG 11223' ~431N 50""2-t!c'o'+ 60 GGH 
10646. .015N 5037-1b583 0 ..iGGG 1,)931" 4428~ 504 0-17142 10 (iGGG 11225W 442~N 50~'·17.b~ 0 FGbb 
1070S. 3438"1 50S4-16533 20 FCFF 1~936. 35~ 5U3~-11053 30 GGGG 11225\01 3602N 50'og·171~:t 10 FGGb 
10710~ 5007N S040-1712~ 10 GGF 1C938w 401 5039 -11095 90 "GG 11221. 401 0"1 ~003-1'l!01 70 GFGb 
10111_ 4305N 5038·17032 30 GGGG 1.:,'94-'S\Ir. .7 O. 5041-17131 60 GGFG 11229_ _OliN 50-1-tleac 10 P Cit,; .. 
10'12_ 3434N 5036-1bS43 10 GflGG 1095 2_ 3016N 50l7-11013 0 GGl>G 11229W 355/N 50'0-1 7160 30 F .~-- ---
10'13. 3853"1 505S-1658 O 20 Gcr. 11001· ~Ol 0'11 S.j4?-17240 50 GGFF 11240" .722N 50i:'5-1I~13 ~O lil.Hoi(:j 
1011'. 3850N 5031-1659 0 10 FFFG 1\001" 4309' S"58-17134 30 GGGG 11243- .71~N 50""3-1
'
303 0 GGGb 
I([VS: C~BlJ~ CHvE~ ~ ••••• 00 •••••••• C T4 100 a X CLtlUO CRvE~o .- • N~ CL~UD DATA A~AILA~LE. 




23:14 JUL 141'75 C~~"DIN.TE LISTING 
STANDARD CATALBG FB" CUS 
FRBM 06/01/7~ TB 06/~0/75 
P~INCIPAL PT. BSSERVATIBN CC QUAL I TV POINCIPAL PT. BBSERVATIBN CC QUALI TY P~INCIP'L PT. 
SF IMAGE ID \ "BV ~SS eF I MAGE 10 X RBV H~S SF IMAGE 
LBNG LAT 12345678 LBNG LAT 12H5678 LB~G LAT 
11243_ 3012N 5039-17125 0 PGGG I,SIIW 3141'1 5041-17235 0 GGG 118C3W 3142N 
11254_ 5Cl0N 504 4-17352 10 ,FG, 1\512w 4436", 5U62-17360 90 GGGG 118e7. 4431" 
11255. 4306N 50 42-1726 1 20 Fi="GF 11515_ 4431N S044-17370 90 FF 118C9W 3602" 
1125S. 3431N 50 4 0-17172 20 3GC'i 11 5 19. 3558", 5 042-17281 0 FGGG 11812. 355~N 
11256. 3853N 5059-17204 90 Gl'iGG 11521 w 3556", S024-17291 0 PGG(j 11815. 4016N 
11257. 43C4N 5024-1727 1 0 PGGG 11 522" 4016N 502~-1733' 10 GGGG 11836" 3437" 
11258. 3852N 504 1-17214 10 FGGF" 11 5 23" 4012N S043-17324 10 ,FFf 11838. 3433N 
11315. 4556N 5025-17320 0 G'3GG 11~44W 4310'1 5062-17363 90 GGFF 11839" 4306N 
11318. 4553N 50 43-17310 20 GGGG 1154':1,<.1 3433" 5U"2-17284 0 ,GFG 119C2~ 3311'" 
11321_ 3305" 50 40.1 7 174 10 GGrG U5n. 4306"1 S044-17373 40 FFfF 119C'W 330'N 
11324. 3727" 50S~-17210 40 FFGG 11 5.7. 3.31N 5024-17294 0 PGGF 1191C- 4141'" 
11326. 4140N 50 4 2-11263 20 F::;r,G 11550w 3851~ 5025-17340 20 FGGG 11912W 3720'" 
11327. 4138N 5024-17273 0 PGGG 11 552_ 3847'1 S043-1733L 30 GGGG 1191 4 • 48.&j.~N 
11327. 3727. 50 4 1-17221 0 FGGG 11 6 11w 3307N 50 42-17290 10 FG6G 11938- 35S9" 
11331. 4B45N 5044-17355 40 FF"G~ 11612;' 330S"I 5024-17300 10 FGGG 1194C W 40151'1 
11345. 3139" 504C-17181 0 GFG 11615' 41L/o~"-I 5062-17365 90 FGGG 119SCw 4723N 
11351_ 4428N 504 3-17312 10 GGF"'G 11618;' 4141N 50 44-17375 SO FFFF 120C5. 3433N 
11352. 3601N 50S9-17213 60 FGFG 11619W 37261'1 5025-17343 20 GGuG 120C9. 38S0N 
11354. 3601 N 50"1-17223 0 PI3GF" 11 6 19. 3722N 5u4~·17333 30 ,G1;, 12025. 455"" 
11356. 4015N 5 0 42-172 7 0 10 FGGG 1\624. 4846'1 504 6 0 17'+71 70 FGFG 1203QW 330"'" 
11357. 4012N 50<4-1728 0 0 PGGG 1,636- 3141'1 50'2-17293 50 GGGG 12038W 3724" 
11407. • 720N 5044-17361 50 FFG' 1,638 • 3139N 5024-17303 50 FGGG 12040W 484~N 
11419. 3.351'1 5059-17215 0 GFFF 116461'0 3559N 5020-17345 a GGGG 12059" 4"t33N 
11421- 3435N 50 4 1-1723 0 0 PGF"'F" 11646" 3556N 50"-17335 10 GFGG 1210S, 355"" 
11·22. 4306N 5025-1 7325 10 GGGG 1164~~ 40161'1 50 44-17382 30 GFfF 12116. 4723" 
11422_ 4303' 504 3-17315 0 GGI='G 11 700" 4721' 50 46"17474 60 FGW.:i 12119. 471~N 
11 4 25..v 3847" 5024-17282 0 PGGG 11 7 12' 3433'\1 502·-17352 10 GGGF 12131- 5007 1'1 
11 439- 460lN 506?-173~4 90 F'3F"G 11 712. 3431' 50"-17342 10 FFGF 12131- 430"" 
114'+2,0/ .... S56N 5044-1736. 70 FFr, 11714 ... 3853' 506?-17374 80 GGuG 12132W 343 4 1'\1 
11 4 .. 4 .... 3309' 5059-17U2 0 GGf'3 11717- 3850N 5044-17384 10 F GG' 1215C- 4SS~N 
11446 ... 3308' 50'1-17232 0 FGG 11734. 4556' 5C46-1748C 50 GGGG 12155. 45S:;'" 
114!;2_ 4141N 5025-17331 0 F"GF 11738" 3308' 5020-17354 70 GGGG 122C2" 4142N 
114~2 ... 37251; 50 4 2-17275 10 F"r;r;-F 11 73"" 330" 504 3-17344 70 GGFF 122C61< 48"~" 
114!)3~ '138N 5~4 3- 17321 0 FFFF 11 74 ,," 3728~ S06~·17381 60 "GGG 122C9. 48lte!N 
11453 ... 3722' 5 024-1 7285 0 PF"GG 11745t.. 4140"J 504~"17433 40 F GG 12223. 4433N 
11509. 3143' 5059-1722. 10 FGFG 11745", 3724' 50'4.17391 20 FFFF 12228. "2~N 
~EY5: CL~~O (eVER \ ••••••••••••••• U Tq 100 • % CL~UD CAVER. ••• NB CL~UD DATA AVAI~A6Lt. 
I .... AGE QUAL.ITV ••••••••••••••• BLA~KS.BAf'\IO ~~f PRES~NT/REQU~STEDo G-(j8BU. P'PBB~. F"oF"A[R. 
'-'-'.'--~"~-'''' ,~." ~.-~~~-,""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",.,.-.~,.-..,-,,~ 
JolA,[ 0026 
BBSE.t<VAIION CC ~UALITY 
ID , f'(t::Iv MS:' 
1234S678 
5Q25·17~bl 100 FGllb 
SQ46·17'HS,:S 00 GGGb 
S062-17~.~ 30 GGGG 
50,+4·17,:SY,:S 10 GFf'" 
~O"+b·17"4U 30 G tit;; 
5062-1 H9 u 20 GGfb 
50"+ ... -1' .. UU 40 FFf" 
5046-1'4~~ 40 GGFb 
50b2-17~~~ 00 FGGb 
S044-1'4U~ ~O FFfi> 
SQ4t6-1 74 'jt!. 10 FGFb 
S04!:)"'l , ...... ::> 10 GGuu 
5048-17~~~ 20 nH 
SO'l>-174~1 '0 GFt;Jf-
50 .. 6·17 .... ~~ 0 Ffl.il-
5048-17l>~U 10 FG .. 
S04~·1/4~"" ~O FFFF 
S046-1'''01 10 HFb 
5048-17D~" 10 F" .:iFF 
504"-1,4o U 100 GFGu 
5046-1 7:1U.!S 30 GGGb 
50·~·1ISU41 ~O GFbb 
5048-17~9~ 10 Ff-"'" 
5046-1'''lU bO FGb, 
S04~-I!SU44 60 GGt;, 
5031-I!SU~4 20 GFbb 
50J2·1810~ 90 GGGb 
5048-1!SUOI 10 FF"" 
50'6-1'~1~ ~O GFfF 
504~-I"UOU 60 GGGb 
SOJ1-1!SUbU 40 F Gut] 
5048·1~uu" 20 HP, 
50l>0-I!SU~~ 60 GGGG 
5032-1!s10~ ~O GFGb 
504~-I!SUOJ 40 GGI" 









"._ .. , .. a ."0 
~ 3 : 1 ~ JUL 1 .... ' I 15 
PRINCIPAL PTo ~BSERVAT leI\! cc r.:UAI.. t TV q, r. '1AG£ 10 % "oV '155 
L~~G "AT 1~34Sb78 
12?~2 ... 4017' 504R-l g 010 10 Fr;-PF 
1?2"2 ... 4123 .... 'iJ5C-I~102 50 GGrG 
122"& ... .71~' 5032-1"112 p~ GGGG 
122~S. 4308' 5J'~-1'0~5 7', GGGG 
12300 ... '302' 5031-I'Cb5 80 GI="GG 
12301_ 3850' 50'8-1~013 30 "" , 12317. 0558' 5C~0-1~100 20 GGGG 
12320_ _553N 5032-1"110 90 G«G 
1?326. 4143'1 500~-I"C62 a F'I="I='G 
EQT5-1 
C~"RDINATE LISTINo 
STA~UA~U CATAL6G r8H CUS 















5U O.-1 8 015 
5u3'-18072 


















10 '" PG 
P~I"'CIPAL PT. 
BF IMAGE 








KEYS: (~BUD cevE~ ~ DGOOIOOIDOIOIDO G T~ 10e • x C~BUO CqVE~1 ••• N~ CL~UD DATA .VAILA~~E. 
I~AGE QUA~ITY 000100011001010 BLA~KS.BANO N~T PRESfNT/REYU~SlED. G.~6BOo P.P~~~. F.FAI~' 
.""~,~r._,,~._. _ . ."..."",.....". __ ..,"""_,.,.,....~~""""""'" 
. ..,...-,-...,.~· ___ .J""_~,..·r1~ 
~A"E 0027 
66~E""VA r ION CC ,"UAL.lT Y 
10 • I"':'='v :"'ISS 1230~b'8 
50~2"1"1<'~ 60 FGoo 
S03t"I"U"! 10 FFn 
50!)O-tI:S12U 0 FFijo 
50""-1I:SU 1d 10 FFFI-
5031"IOUO~ 20 GGuo 
5Ot,O-I"IU 0 GF"bb 








23:21 JUL 11+1 17~ 
PQI"'CIPAL PT. ~.SERVAT 1B~ re :"UALITV 
9F I~AGE 10 ~ 08V ~ss 
L9 NG LAT 123"~~78 
133'8. 6241~ 5GIC·l~2Hl bO GGFF 
1341-03 .... 6529~ 501?-193Illt 0 GGGG 
134:.5 .... h120~ C;C1c-l~2~4 70 GGF'G 
135<3. 64C7 .... ~JI?·133~1 SO F ilGG 
13530.., 6531~ 5G13·1~442 0 GSF"F' 
131l}':I7 ... !;,957N 5QIC·I"2~0 70 GFFG 
136J6", 62 .. 6:"11 5'J12'193~3 50 G~rG 
136~1. 64G9' 5013·1~"5 0 GGFG 
13b~""" 5834N 501C-192n 90 GGFG 
137 ft 3 .... 6124N 5aI2'1~400 30 GF'PP 
t Q TS_l 
tNB~DINATE LIST1Nb 
STANUARD CATALBG ~e~ ALASKA 
FROM 06/0 1/75 T6 Cb/j0/75 
PQ I f\;C P""AL PT. e~s,RVAT IB' ee :'UAL 1 Tr 
6F IMAGE 10 l R~V M55 
Ltlf'..r; LAT 1234567M 
1"1747." 5710' 5UI0·19295 100 FFFG 
t3804 ... 6247'11 5013-19451 20 GGFG 
1383h ':>547"11 5ul0-19302 100 GGFG 
13846"" bOOl' 5\)1?'"' 19402 90 FFFG 
13911" bl2~~ 5 v 13-19't54 "0 GGI-G 
1,925 .... 5423~ 5010-1930' lOa GGI-G 
13943 .... 583~' 501?-19"05 90 I-n'F 
1401C"" 5259' 5010-19311 100 l:iliF'G 
14014W 6002' 5UI,-19'60 70 GGFG 
10037. ~71~N 5\l»-19411 90 FGFF 
"~I'\ICI?AL. PT. 
6F IMAGE 




14 21 7w 542" 
14256" 5551N 
IHc? 5303", 
14 34t4w 542JN 
144 28W 530'" 
~EVS: C~eUD C6VE~ x •••••• 0 ••••••• 0 U T~ lCC • \ lLBUD C~VER • ••• N
~ CLOUD OATA AvAILA~LE. 
l~AGE WUALITV ••••••••••••••• BLA~KS.~AND N~T PRESrNT/~EQu~STED. G-U
6HO. P.P~6~. r-FAIR. 
_m_., '_"_'''"_m" __ ._","",~~,~,,~~",,,,,~_ 1'''''''11 
-~ .•. , ... "'~<!~~ 
.L 
>'.'E 0028 
6d:;)l:,KV41 ION ee '-UALIT't 
ID l I(~V 1"'ISS 
123'~618 
5013-1~46" ~O GG~ ~ 
501<!-1~41" 10 F'b ....... 
5013·1~·60 60 GG"'b 
5012-1~'cU 70 GGF"ll 
5013·1~ftl~ 70 F GF" II 
501~-1~'~" 10 Fl;ub .
----
:'Ol::t·l~ft7" 60 GGFb 

















I I [ ; ; 































-.' ~'''''''7r.-· '-,~,~~~-'~~ 
. ~~.., U~~_'~''''''-''''' • ,11 
~"""'''''''':''"''''-''''''''~'~'"''''''',!I\' 
USA SATELLITE COVERAGE MAP REFERENCE DATA 
CYCLE 5 
ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION * ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION 
1351 2097-15221 * 1548 2111-18254 
1490 2107-14363 * 1560 2112-15045 
1491 2107-16193 * 1561 2112-16474 - - ---
1519 2109-16303 * 1562 2112-18305 

































































































































































Ii! :: :! 





















USA SATELLITE COVERAGE MAP REFERENCE DATA 
CYCLE 6 
ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION r ORBIT NUMBER 
1588 2114-15175 • 1729 
1602 2115-15220 * 1741 
1603 2115-17045 * 1742 
1616 2116-15274 • 1743 
1617 2116-17103 • 1755 
1630 2117-15335 • 1756 
1644 211B-15393 • 1757 
1658 2119-15445 • 1769 
1659 2119-17280 * 1770 
1672 2120-15503 * 1771 
1673 2120-17 ~35 • 1783 
1686 2121-15571 * 1784 
16B7 2121-173n • 17B5 
1700 2122-16021 • 1797 
1701 2122-17450 • 1798 
17:1.4 2123-16075 • 1799 
1715 2123-17504 * 1811 
1727 2124-14314 • lR12 
1728 2124-16134 * 1813 
.. --.----~-~------~-~ .. ........., 




























































































































































































~ ; ~ g i "7 11 
o
 











---~- ,~ - ,~., 
USA SATELLITE COVERAGE /11U' R,FERENCE DATA 
CYCLE 7 
ORBIT NUMBER PIRST OBSERVATIu, * OFlT,IT NUMBER 
1825 2131-15104 * 1910 
1826 2131-16533 • lS52 
1827 2131-18365 * 19l'6 
1839 2132-15163 * 197'1 
1840 2132-16592 * 1980 
1854 2133-17050 * 1993 
1868 2134-17105 * 1994 
1881 2135-15334 • 2008 
1882 2135-17163 * 2022 
1895 2136-15393 * 2049 
1896 2136-17224 * 2063 
1909 2137-15451 * 

























r , r I ! i 
;, , 
! , , , 
:: 

























' .... "'r .. "'-~,.,.·"·., .. ,_""-_,,,",~,..,,.=p~~<,. "'_."T'_'~'?'~'''~~'''' ___ '~'''''''''''''',.~"",,~ 
. _, "'K">""""'A •. -.,_·~ ....... ...""._~~.~I~ 
'0"'" "<;'~"'"'" - '"'·".~'_"'~11·;'""""", 
USA SATELLITE COVERAGE MAP REFERENCE DATA 
CYCLE 8 
ORBIT NUMBER FIRST OBSERVATION * ORBIT NUMBER 
FIRST OBSERVATION 
2077 2149-16534 * 
< ••• "' ... ..,.-~~~,-••• ,. •• ~ •• ~ •• ".--'--"""~--. 
·'·'-· ... ,.,.'~-~···_~'~""~._7_ ... ''""'~,,~..,...,_ ..~.,....,~.,... 05 .11 ;; .. ~ 
LANDSAT - 2 COVERAGE OF ALASKA & HAWAII 
160" 158 0 ". 180 Q 17,t,Q 17r 168 0 164 0 160 0 156" IS2< 148 c 11",0 141JO 136 0 132 c 128~ 124 0 120
0 116° 
". 
22°1 AI tC I HAWAII 22' 
••• 
••• 
2001 1\ ....... , 120 Q 
160 0 ISOU ISI;,e ... 1 '1..1:1- • I \ I. I ~~ \ \ \ \.J60° 
CYCLE 5 
CALENDAR DATE • , ~ , , . ,~ ~, ~ , • ---
BEGIN END .0' t r ! • {",,! ''I -.:Rr • \ '-- - \ ,\ .lIIS6° 
27 APR 75 14 MAY 75 
. , 
-
, .... I ... 
. '~ 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~T~M :: ." Ii"", ,-,~, ,"7 .... "..' .. ~-. ''0"-':''1',:,,"''-"'''~' • 
E~TS-2 
?2141 JUL 14. '75 STAN~A~D CATA~HG .HR CUS ~Ar.E DeDI 
F~eM 06/01/75 T6 C6/30/75 
e%E~VATI9' ~fCQeFI~H RALL ~e.1 DATE CLBU' ~~~IT P~INCI"'AL PHINT SUN SUN I ~'GE QUAL! TY 
IJ P~SITIBN I~ ~eLL ACCUIR,D ceVE~ ""UMBER BF IMAGE E L..E. v • AllH. PBV H~S 
~~V ~ss LAT LBNG 123 4567B 
2097015221 00000/0000 ?-10006/0365 04/29115 90 1351 4832~ 0i724. 49.1 13e.s (ju 
2097-1522" 00000/0000 "-10006/0366 04/29115 0 1351 4708N 07801w 50·5 137.0 GGu 
2097'15230 00000/0000 2-10006/0367 04129115 60 1351 4543N 07836 w 51'3 13~.2 GFGG 
2~97-15233 OOOOO/OUOO '-10006/036S 04/29175 80 1351 "18N 07~lOw ~2·0 133.3 FFfG -' 
2097-15235 00000/0000 2-10006/0369 04129/75 30 1351 4253N 079'+2w 5207 131.3 P.FG 
2097-15242 00000/0000 '-10006/0370 04/29175 40 1351 4128N 08013W 5304 129.3 FGF G 
2097-15204 OOOOC/OOOU '-10006/0371 04/29175 60 1351 4002N 08043w 5'+·1 127.3 FFGF 
2097-15251 00000/0000 2-10006/0372 04/29175 70 1351 3837N 08112" ~4.7 12~.2 GGGG 
2097-15253 OOOOO/OCOO 2-10006/0373 04/29175 60 1351 3711~ 08140w 55·2 123.1 ~F~G 
2~97·15260 OJOOO/OuOO ,01000bI0374 04/29175 70 1351 354bN 08207W 55.8 120.9 PGliF 
2097-15262 :)O:)CC/OOOO :>-IC006/0364 C4/29/7S 70 1351 3020N 08234W 5602 118'6 F 
2097-15265 ::;OOOO/Ocoo '-10006/0375 04/29175 80 1351 3254N 08300w 56.6 11604 FGFG 
2097015271 :;OOOO/OuOO 2-10006/037" 04/29175 80 1351 3128N 08325w ~7.0 11"·0 GGGG 
2097-15274 00000/0000 '-10006/0377 04/29175 70 1351 lO02N 08350W ~7.'3 111.7 FGuG 
2097-15280 OJOOO/OOOO 2-10006/037' 04/29175 20 1351 2836'" 08"low 57.6 lC9.3 FGGF 
2097·15283 OOOOO/ODOU '-10006/0379 04/29/75 30 1351 2710N 08"37W 51'·8 106.8 FGGF j 
21J7-14363 OOOOO/OUOO "-10006/025~ 05/09/75 1 J 149C 4714'" 06b27W ~3'1 13!;.1 GGGG 1 2107-1437G 00000/0000 2-10006/0260 0~/09!15 10 149J 4509'" 06702" 53.8 133·1 uGuG 
210 7·1437i' 00000/0000 "-10006/0261 05/09175 30 1490 "23N 06736" 54.5 131·C ~GfG ----l 
2107-14375 OCOOO/OOOU :>-10006/02b2 0,/09/75 20 149U 0258N 06809" 55·2 12!.9 FGGG 
2107-10381 OuOOC/0000 ;)"10006/:;263 0,/09175 60 14% 4133N Ob840W 55-8 126.7 F G(;F 
21J7"14384 OOOOO/OIlOu '·10006/026, 0"/09175 10~ 149J 4007N 06911W :'604 12 4.5 PGGG j 
2107·16193 ceooc/OOOO 2-10006/001. 05/09175 0 1491 0834'" Q9143W 52·3 137.c G(J~G i 2107-16195 :::OOOC/OCOO ,,-IC006/001 9 0"/09/75 10 1491 4710N 09219. :'3· 1 135·0 GGf, I 21~7-162·~? QUOOO/OOO\) ,-IC006/002J 0'/O9/~5 10 1491 4 5 45' 09250 W 53'8 133.0 ~ FGF 
210 7-1620 4 OOOCOIOOOO 2-10006/0021 0'5/09"5 lJ 1091 4419~ 09327. ~,+.6 130.9 FGGF 
2107-16211 OOOOOIOUOO 2-10006/0022 00;/09175 10 14111 4255~ 09359. 55.2 128.8 FHlF 
210 7-16213 OJOOO/OOOO "-10006/0023 05/09175 20 1091 '130~ 01l~30W 55.8 126.6 FGuG ~, 2107·162"~ OOQOO/OCOO '-10006/0024 0'5/09/75 20 1491 4004N Oll!>OOw 560_ 12 ... ·1+ FGGG 2107-16222 OOOOO/OUOO '-10006/0025 0,,/09/75 20 1491 3839N 09528" 57·C 122.C GGFG 
2107·16225 OO,)OC/OOOO ~-10006/0026 0~/09175 10 1491 3714N 09!:157W ~7.'" 11,·7 GGFG 
2107-16231 JOOOOIOOOO ~-10006/0027 00;/09/75 10 1491 3549N 09625" 57.9 117.3 GGGG ~~ 210 7.1623 4 OOOOO/OCOO 2-10006/002" 00;/09175 2Q 1491 3423N 09652w ~8.3 11 ... ·8 GGFG 1 2107-1624: 00%0/0000 :>-10006/0029 0'5/09175 10 1491 3257N 09718w 58'6 112.3 GGG' 1 
21:7-16243 OOOCO/OGOO ?-10006/003~ 00;/09175 20 1491 3132N 09743" 58.~ lC9.8 ~ GGG '~tO j 
2\J7'lb24'5 QUOCO/OCOO :>-10006/0031 05/09175 30 1491 3006N 09807 .. 59'0 lC7.3 GGFG ~~ j <EVS: C~~UD (~VER \ .'.1' ••••• 00 ••• 0 TA t~C • X C~OUD cqVE~. • •• NO CL~UO DATA AVAILABLE. 1 I~AGE QUALITY ••••••••••••• ~. BLA~KS.BA~D ~6T PREStNT/RECu~STEOo G.b~~vo P.p~~~. ~.FAJR. 
".~'''-~.~.~ - - - - --'~'...,...,q.....-,..-" .... ...-.. .. <"", • ..-,.", ..... .,.,.....,.,.." 
,--~. ~ 
FOTS.2 
22:41 JuL 141: '7~ STANJARO CATA~~G ,~R CUS ~A')E OOO~ 
,~9M Ubl01/75 T~ 06/3u/7~ 
tjl·SI:,.R"ATI., .... MtCq~~lLM ~~LL ~B./ DATE CLBUO "~~lT PRINCJ~AL Ptll~T Su"'" SUN I "AGE QUALI IY 
I~ P~SITI9N I~l ReLL Acr.UI~~D CBVE:,R ""UMB~~ B, IMAGE El.-EV. AZlM. °BV MS5 
RBV M5S ~AT LBNG 123 4S678 
2107-162:12 OOOOO/OliOO ?-lC006/0032 0~/09175 4C 1491 2840' 09~30W tJ9.2 104.7 pFFG 
2107-162:" 00000/0000 ~-lu006/0033 05/09175 90 1491 2714, 09853w 59·3 IC2·1 FFGG 
210 7 -16261 OOOOO/OUOO ~-10006/003" 05/0917!; 90 1491 2548"1 09916 W 59.3 99.5 GrGG 
2109-16303 ouooelooco ?-10006/0001 0~/11175 1: 1519 4958~ 09359W 5Z'C 13e.6 FGliG 
2109-16305 OOOOO/OUOO 2-10006/0002 0</11175 10 1519 48341\,1 09~37W 52'8 136'6 FG~G 
2109-16312 OJOOC/OiJCO '-10006/0003 0</11175 lQ 1519 4709"1 09513W 53.6 13406 GGGG 
2109-16314 00000/0000 ?-IC006/0004 O~/11/15 20 1519 45441\i 09!>4'~ 54.3 132·5 (j~GG 
2109-16321 0000010000 ?-100061J00~ 0"/11/75 2) 1519 4419N 09621W 55aQ 13004 GGGG 
2109-1632" OOC'JO/OCOO '-100Gb10006 0"/11/75 60 1519 425", 09653" '='5" 12~·2 r GGG 
2109·16330 OOOOO/OUOO ?-IC006/Q007 0';/11175 70 1519 '128' 09724W 5603 126.0 uG~G 
2109-16332 oooeoloooo '-10006/000" 0"/11/75 50 1519 "003~ 09753w 5b08 123.7 G{;CjG 
2109-1631" 00000/0000 '-10006/0009 C"/11175 Ie 1519 "838" 09~22W tJ7.J;, 121.' GGuG 
2109-16341 OOOOO/OuOO ?-lC006/G01~ 05/11175 I:) 1519 3713" 09851w ~7.8 11~oC GGuG 
2109-1634' 00000/0000 <-10006/GOl1 05/11/75 40 1519 3547, 09518w 58·2 I1 b .5 GGuF 
2109-16350 OOOOOIOOOU ~-10006/COI2 0"/11/75 40 1519 3421, 09 94 5" 58'6 lt4eC u~~G 
2109-16353 00000/0000 ?-10006/0013 0"/11175 30 1~19 3255~ 10010w ~~.9 111.5 uGbG 
2109·16355 00000/0000 '-10006/0014 00;/11175 50 1519 "130~ 10035W 59·1 ICe.9 r GGG 
2109-16362 OOOOOIOliOO ,-10006/0015 0<;/11175 80 1519 3003N 1010ew 59.3 lCe>·4 uGuG .~ 
2:09-1636" OOOOOIOUOO 2-10006/00H 0'5111175 9 0 1519 2837N 10123w 1:l9.o4 103.8 GubG 
2109-16371 00000/0000 2-10006/0017 05/11175 70 1519 2711~ 10146W !:>9D5 lCl.2 FGuF 
2111-1642C 0000010000 ?-10006/0281 05/13/75 40 1547 4956" 09651" 52 05 13~·2 GFG, 
2111-lo4n 0000010000 :?-lC006/C282 0';/13175 4~ 1547 4831' 09729· 53.3 13b.2 GF uF 
2111·16425 00000/0000 ,·10006/0283 0'5/1317'5 4S 1547 4706~ 09805. 54·0 134.1 GGFr-
2111-1~431 00000/0000 ~-10006/C28' 05/13175 30 1547 4542~ 09840W 5408 132.C GF~G 
2111-1~43' 00000/0000 ?-10006/028< C~/13175 40 1547 04417,," 09913_ !J5 04 12~'~ F,UG 
2111-1644C OOOOOIOOCO '-10006/0281- 0~/13175 7" 
" 
1547 4252' 09~45. 1:l6 D1 12 70 0 JO P'u 
2!ll-16 443 COoc%oao ?-10006/0287 0"/13175 9J 1547 4126' 10015W :'6.7 12~03 FFFf 
2111-16.45 OOOOCIOOOU '-lCOObI028" C5/13/?5 101 1547 4001~ 1004~W 57 0 2 123.0 I' F F G 
2111·160<;2 OJOOO/OOOO 2'1~006/028Q C<;/13175 9~ 1547 3836~ 10113W 57.' 120.6 FFG, 
2111-lb4," O~OOOIOOOO '-10006/029~ 0"/13175 Se- 1547 3710"- 10142W 58·2 118.2 l>GrF 
2111-16461 00000/0000 Z-10006/J291 0'5/13175 20 1547 3545" 10209W 58.6 11~·7 FGUF 
2111-16 46" QvOOe/OOOO ?-IQ006/0292 0"/13/75 10 1547 3419"- 10c36W 58·9 1!3.2 F G{JF 
2111-164n :)COCO/OCOO ?-10006/C293 00; 113175 10 1547 325" 10302" ~9·2 110.6 GGUf 
2111-16472 00000/0000 '-10006/029' 05/13175 Q 1547 3128' 10327W :'904 lCe.C IjG(;iF" 
2111-16475 COOOC/OOOO 2-10006/0295 0~/13/?5 ·0 1547 3002" 10352_ 59'6 1C!:)o q FGUG 
2111-164BI 00000/0000 Z-10006/Q296 0"/13/75 .J 1547 2837N 10416. 590' IC2.8 uG~ G 
I(E.VS: CL~JD CBv£w \ o ............... o To 10e e X C~~UD C~vEq. • •• N~ Cl~UD D~TA AVAILABLE. 
1~A3E QUAi..lTY '''0. 0.'' ., ••••• H~"'S_8ANO ... ~T P~ESFNT/REQU~5TEO. G-litttW. P-Pt!Bkl. r:-FA!Qo 
...... ---.---.. -.. -,-~,'~~ '~"""""'" 
EcnS_2 
22:'1 JUL 14 .. 175 STANUARD CATAL~G ~~R Cus ""A'iE 000..:1 
'R~M Ob/Ol/75 Ttt 06/3U/7~ 
e8SERVA TI 9~ MICOB'ILM ~ALL ~tl./ DATE CLttUD ~~~IT PRINCIPAL PttINT SUN SUN I~AGE ~U'LITY 
P PbS!TIBN I~ R~LL ACQU!R~D CtlVE~ ~UMBER SF IMAGE ELEV. AZIM, PBV M5S 
R8V "ISS LAT Ltl"'G 123 45678 
2111-1648' ~OOOO/OUOU '-1?006/0297 0"/13175 ,2 1547 ?710~ 104"0_ 59.7 100·2 oGoG 
2111-1825- 00000/0000 '-10006/0051 0"/13175 Ie 1548 4831~ 12311" 53.3 136·1 "GuG 
2111 0 18260 JOOOO/OOOO ,-10006/0052 0~/13175 10 lb4" 't706N 12353w 54'1 134'1 "GuG 
2111-18263 00000/0000 '-10006/0053 0~/13/75 J 1548 4541~ 12428w t;4'8 132.0 PFG. 
2111-18265 00000/0000 2-10006/005- 0~/13/75 G 1548 4416' 12502W b5.5 129.8 FFFG 
2111-18272 JOOOOIOOOO '-10006/0055 0" /13175 2~ 1548 4251' 1253"- ~6'1 127.6 FFuG 
2112-15045 00000/0000 2-10006/026') O~/14/75 10 156:.; '838~ 07303W !J3.4 136·1 buFG 
2112-15051 JOOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0266 0"/14175 1~ 156Q 4713' 07339W ~4.2 13401 FGFG ..., 
2112-15054 00000/0000 '-10006/0267 0"/14175 ,~ 156.:., 4548', 07414W 51lo'9 131.9 OU(W 
2112-15060 00000/0UOO 2-10006/026" 0"/14175 12 156C 4423' 07'14 ,. 55'6 129.8 G,GG 
2112-15063 0000010000 ;o-10006/G26Q 00;/14175 Ie 156c '258\ 07blQ. :'6·2 127.5 Fl;oG 
2112-15065 00000/0000 '-10006/0278 00;/14/75 12 1561.) "133\ 07550w :'6.g 125.3 GGoG 
2112-15072 0000010000 2-10006/0271 05/14175 ~ 156c 4007~ 07620W :'7-4 122.9 'uGG 
2112-1507 4 00000/0000 2-10006/027? 05/14175 1~ 1560 3842' 07b'9w 5709 120'5 GGGG 
2112-15081 OOOOOIOuOO ,-j )06/027'3 0"/14175 1 : 1'56c 3717\ 07718W :'8.3 l1e.l oI;F'G -- ---- - - ----oj 
2112-1509[- OOOOO/OUOO ~·lQOO6/::274 00;/14175 1: 156C 3426\ 07~12w 5900 113. C GuFF 
"112-15092 oocoe 10,100 ?-10006/0275 C~/14175 Ie 156': 3300\ On38w :'9.3 110.5 puuG 
2112-15095 OOOCO/OUUO 2-10006/0276 0~/14J75 20 1:'60 ~135". O'~03W :'9.5 Ie 7. 9 FGGG 
2112-1510 4 JuOOO/OOOO '-10006/C277 0~/14175 4r 1!::J6C 2842~ OH53w ~9.g lCl.6 u.oG 
2112-15IlC' :JuGeG/ooou '-10006/C27" OS/1~/75 28 lS6 ... ' 2716\ 08016W ~9·8 leO.C nuG 
2112-15113 00000/0000 2-1 C00611279 J~/14/75 6...:' 156L 255C~, 08039w ,,9',7 97.3 of,'1; 
2112-15115 Ooooc/oeoo ?·lrJOO6/~28C- 05/14/75 -: ::,6C ?424~ 08102"" :'9'0 9"07 GoF G ~% -----; 211e-164'. 0000010000 2-1COO6/G34~ 01::;/14/75 9' 1561 5003' 09813- :'2.6 13l\ol 'GIl' I 2Ue-164SC 00000/0000 2-10006/Q349 05/11+/75 Be 1561 '838\ 09~51W :'304 136.1 'GGF ~c:;'l i 2112-16483 00000/0000 ;O-10006/C35J O~/1i+/7'S 8') 1561 4713~ 09~27W ~4.2 134.1 oGoG gtl I 2112-16485 OOOOC/OOOU 2-1000618351 O"1/14/7~ 6t~ 1561 4548 .... 10002" 5409 131.9 FGu 1 
2112-16492 00000/0000 '-10006/0352 C~/14/'5 3~ 1561 4423' 10036w ~506 1?~.; ~~ , oPPG J 2112-16494 00000/0000 '-10006/0353 05/14175 Ie 1561 '258\ 101Q8W ':l602 127.5 F GoF '12 ~ 2112-16501 JOOOOIOOOO '-10006/J354 0"/14/'15 0 1561 4133\ 10138" ~6.8 1~~D2 GGG. \~ , 2112-16503 O~OOC/OCOU ';)-1':006/0355 Cc;/14/'~ J 1561 400a'\, 10208- ~7·oIj. 1?2o,? o'uG I, 2112-1651( :)aOOC/OdOU "-10006/035~ Cc.,/14/75 C 1561 3842\ 10237w ~709 12U.5 H·P.F"" 2112·16512 OJCOC/OJOU '-10006/0357 J~/14/75 a 1561 1717 .... 10305. 58_3 11 e oj HlUG 211<-1651~ COvce/DCOO '-lu006/035' 01::/14/75 , 1561 J551' 10333" ~8.7 11~)l6 (j I;f G J 
211e-16521 :i00CC/O(;OO ?-lcOC6/Q3S Q 01:;,/14/75 1561 3426\ 10359" :'9·C 113. C (jFoG 
211c-165?" JJOOO/O'JOO ?-lCOC6/~?6: ':::;114/"5 ~ 1561 3300\ 104 25 w ~9·3 110 ... of G' 
2112-1653G OUOOOIOOOO ~"10006/03"1 05/14175 ~ 1561 '135\ 104S0w :'3-5 lC7.M Gu~G 
(EVS: c~tH.,C CBIIE'" 1 ••••••••••••••• Q TIQ 1 0 " • c • X C~~uD CQVt~. ••• ~tl CLtluD D~TA AvA1LABLF • 
l""AS[ CuALITY • • • 0 ••••••••••• HLA·.KS.~A~D ~~r PRlSE~T/RE~u~STEO. G·b~~O. P.~~B~. F.F~rR • 
·.-.-.--~-~--.-"-.-~.~-.-~-,~--,-, " . "' ". '., 
EQTS.2 
22:1401 Jt'L lH 11~ STANUARD (ATA~~G F~R (US "'A,E 000-' 
F~SM U6/01/75 T~ 06/30/75 
B:~S~RvATI'3"" MrC~eFILM Q~LL ~~o/ DAn CL~uD ~~B!T PRINCI~AL PBINT ~Ul\l SUN I"AGE QUA~ITY 
IU ~"~ITIBN I' R~LL ACQUI~ED C"V.R '\lUMBER 6F IM'G~ E.LEVo AZJM, Q8V MSS 
Q8V MSS LAT L"NG 123 4~b78 
2112-16533 OOOOO/OOOU 2-10006/0362 0~/1"175 Q 1561 300SN 10:'IS. !::>9.7 105.2 GFUG 
2112'16535 OvOOO/OOOO ?-10006/0363 05/1"/75 0 1561 28"3", 105"ow 59.8 IC2.6 GfUG 
2112-18305 ooooeloooo ?-IC006/038c 0~/14175 70 1562 5002N 12403W ~2.7 13e.l GGfG ~ 
2112-10312 OU000/0000 ?-10006/0381 0~/14/75 70 1562 4838~ 124"OW e.3,1t 136.1 rGG, 
2112-1831' 00000/0000 ~-10006/0382 0~/14175 70 1562 '713~ 12017" 5 .... 2 13.00 UGUF 
211c-18321 00000/0000 ?-10006/0383 05/14/75 70 1562 "549N 12051W ~4·9 131.9 fGUG 
211"-15175 00000/0000 ?-10006/008. 05/16175 70 1588 4258N 07~11. !:::I6.6 127.0 PUUG 
211"1518' 00000/0000 2-10006/C085 OS/16ns 60 1588 4007N 07912W 57.7 122.3 'GGG 
211"-15191 00000/0000 ?-10006/0086 05/16175 90 1588 3M2N 07940W ~8'2 119.9 GGUG , 
211 4-15193 00000/0000 20 10006/0087 05/16175 90 1588 3716~ 08008w 58-6 117 •• FGFG .-i 
211 40 15200 ~OOOO/OOOO ?010006/008~ 05/16175 60 1~8~ 3551" 0803bW 59 0 0 11-·9 ~G~G 
2114·152~2 00000/0000 ?-10006/0089 0~/16175 50 1588 H25" 08103· ~9'3 112.3 '(iFf 
211 4.15205 OOOOOIOOCO ,-10006/00% 05/16175 60 1588 3259~ 08129W !:J906 10!'·7 PFijG 
2114 0 15211 00000/0000 ?-10006/0091 05/16175 6C 1588 3133~ 08155W !:l9·a 107.C PG~G 
211 4.15214 :JuOOO/OUOO ,-10006/0092 0~/16175 60 1588 3008' 0~22CW 5909 10404t PGGG 
2114 0 15220 OUOOOloaoo ?-IC006/G093 O~/16/75 40 1588 2842' OBc4 •• bO·O 101.7 ~GGG 
.. --- --~ 2114-15223 OOOOC/OuOO '-1:0006/009' 0~/16175 '0 1588 2716' 08307' bOoO 9901 ,UG ! 211··152?5 OUOOO/OOOU ?-10006/C095 0";/16175 b~ 1588 2551' 08330' b9.9 96 .... PGGG 
211 4-1523" OCOOO/OUOO "·lCOO6/C09t, 0"/16175 bO 1588 "425" 08353· 59·8 93o~ PGUG I 
2115-15220 O::lOOC/OJOU ;>-10006/015u 05/17175 70 1602 483'~ 07721" 54·1 13~·./t rGuG 1 2115-15225 OUOOO/0000 '-10006/0151 0<;/17/75 J 1602 '54'" 07832" ~5'5 131. 1 CGGG 
2115-1523' OOOOC/OUOO ?010006/0152 05/17175 50 1002 425 .. " OH37. bb.8 126.6 uGuG 
2115-1524C OOOOC/OOOO ;>-10006/0153 C5/17175 70 1602 4129" oe008' ~7.4 12-·3 > GUG 
2115-15243 OU~OO/OJOO ?-10006/CI5. 05/17175 90 1602 "OQ4"J 08039" 57_9 121.9 UGUG -~ 
211~015263 DJOCC/Ouoo '-1'0006/0155 01::/17"5 8J 16G2 32~7" 08~55w !:)901 109.2 GGUG , , 
211~·lS272 OOOOC/OOOO ?·10006/CI56 0~/1717' 6: 1602 3006~ 08345w bO-O lC3. ~ > GUG 1 211~-1~275 oooeolooou :>-10006/0157 CC:;/17/?5 I.tC 1602 ?840N 08409" 60'0 ICI.2 GGGG 
211~-152Bl 00000/0000 :>-10006/015, 0~/17175 3C 1602 ?714~ OS432w bOoQ 98,S UrUG 1 , 
211~·17045 2000010eou :>'10006/QI9~ 05/17175 3) 1603 ,958", 10c33- :'303 137.5 • UuG I , 
2115-170';) OUOOO/OOOO :>-!QOO6/0196 0<;/17115 30 1603 4834" 10311 W 51+01 13~al.t >GuG ~ 211~01705" 8000C/OOCU '-10006/0197 0';/17/75 20 loe3 '709'" 10341· '=>"'~ 133.3 UuuF 
211~-1706C 00000/0000 :>-10006/019" 0~/17175 3:; 1603 '+54 .. ,.". 10422. !:l505 13101 FliUG 
211~-17063 00000/0000 '-10006/0199 05/17175 60 1603 4419"'l 10455W tJ602 12e.9 p, Uf 
2110 0 17065 JooCC/QuOO :>-10006/0200' 05/17175 80 1003 4250" I 0~27' !:lboS 126.6 PFuF 
211~011072 auooo/ouOO '-10006/0201 0</17175 70 1603 4129 .... 10558" 57 0 4 12·.3 H· <.iF'" 
2115-17074 OOOOO/OOOU ,?-1:;006/C202 05/17/75 8~ 1003 '00" 10629w 57.9 121.9 u.UG 
<l vS : C~'JLC C5 .... li.! 1. ••• u ••••••••••• c: T~ lce. x c.l..~uD CoqVER, ., . ~~ CL~wD DATA AyAILA~~E • 
}"'IA3l QUALITY '100 •••• '0'10" !:H.A,'I(S.~A~D ~~T PRESF~T/REi.,';Ut:.STEOo G.r.;Of:!O, P.r:»t16~. F" .. F'.lIR. 
"'r_~,.,~ __ , __ ,.._~,.~> __ ~ "' ___ "_'_~ '_-'-'~' ___ """""""""""'~_.~~ ;=, 
E~TS·2 
22:41 JUL 141 '7~ STANUARD CATAL~G F~R CU5 ~ASE OOO~ 
F~'M Ub10l/~5 TB C6/30/7~ 
B"5t.Rv'TI~~ HICOeFILH R~LL ~B.I DATE (LBUO ~"BIT PRINCI~AL P~INT WN SUN I~'GE ~UAL I TY 
10 ~eSITleN I~ ReLL ACnUI",D (OVER '\lUMBER BF IMAGE EL.EV. "'ZIM. ReV MS5 
R8V M55 LAT LONG 123 '~678 
211~-17081 0000010000 ?-10006/Q203 0<;/17175 90 1603 3838~ 10658w !J8.~ 119 •• ,. GG 
2115-17083 oaooc/OOOO ,-10006/0204 05/17175 80 1603 3713~ 10726w 58.8 11 6 .9 FFGG 
2116-1527' OUOOO/OOOO ~-10006/0298 05/18175 60 16H 4B3"~ 07847W 54.3 13~.2 GGFF 
2116'15280 00000/0000 2-10006/0299 05/18/75 30 1616 4709" 07~23w 55'0 133.1 GGuF ~ 
211b-15283 00000/0000 '-10006/030" 0"/18175 20 1616 -45.4;.4,... 07~59w !)507 130.9 F uuG 
2116-15Z9~ 00000/0000 "10006/0301 OS/18115 30 1616 4253~ 08104W !J7 0 0 126.4 GFFG 
2116-1529" 00000/0000 2-10006/0302 0'1/18/75 70 1616 4128" 08135W !J705 12'hC GFFG 
2116-15301 00000/0000 ,-10006/0303 0<;/18/75 90 1616 4003" 08204w 5801 121.6 liF ~ G 
2116-17103 00000/0000 ~-10006/0097 05/18175 30 1617 4957'" 10359- ~3.5 137.3 GFGF 
211~"'~'105 'JOOOO/OOOO ~-IC006/~J9' 0'5/18175 20 1617 4833" 10437W 54_3 135.2 F"GGG 
2110-17112 OOOOO/OUOO 2-10006/0099 0~/lgI75 10 1617 4708~ 10514W ~500 133.1 GGfG ... 
2116-17114 OJOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0108 05/18/75 28 1617 4544'" 10548 w 55·7 130.9 FFGF 
2116-171<1 00000/0000 ~-'0006/0101 0"/18175 30 1017 4419~ 10622w ':161)" 128.6 (j~GG 
2116-17123 OUOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0102 05 /18/75 Ie 1617 4253~ 10054W ':1700 12 6 .3 GGGG 
2116-11130 ooao%oOO 2-10006/0l03 05/18175 40 1617 4128' 10725. 57.5 12"C GGuG 
2116-17132 OuOOO/OOOO ?-10006/010' 00;/18175 70 1617 '004'" 10755 w 58-1 12106 GGGG 
2116-17135 00000/0000 ?·100u6/Cl0~ 0"/18175 8e 1617 3839'" 10lS24W !J8·S 11!h 1 GG~G 
2116-17141 ooooe/oooo ?-10006/010~ 05/18175 30 1617 3713" 10852" 58,9 116.6 GGGG - --- --~ 
2117-15335 00000/0000 ?-I.o006/0107 0-/19175 40 1630 4708' 08050W ::1502' 132.9 G GG 
, 
2117-15341 oaoo%eoo ,-10006/0112 05/19/75 60 163c 1Io5-43!\i 08125 w 55·9 130.7 GGGG I 2117-1534' 00000/0000 ?-10006/c:n 05/19/75 70 1630 4418~ 08158. 56,5 128 .. 4 GGuG 
2117-15350 00000/0000 >-10006/0114 0'5/19/75 3a 1630 '254' 08e30w 57·1 126.1 GGGG I 2117-15353 00000/0000 "-10006/0113 0 5 /19175 10 163') 4129~ 08301 w 57.7 1'23.7 PGF G I 
2117-15355 JOOOO/0000 '-10006/Cl1, 05/19/75 lC Ib3~ 4003~ 0.331" !)S·2 121.3 GGIjG i 
211701'5362 00000/0000 ?-IC006/CI17 0~/19175 1) 163C 1837", 08"tOC w 58-7 11lSo8 (jGuF 
----1 2117-1536t. COOOC/OuOO ?-le006/01B 0<;/19/75 2(:: 163c 3712~ 08"27W !J9. t 1 J. b. 2 FGliG 
2117-15371 OOOOOIOOCO ,-10006/C119 0<;/19175 2:) 163C 3547~ 08455w ~904 113.7 GGFG 
J 
2117-IS373 COOOOIOOOO ?-10006/010' 0~/19115 20 163u 3421' 08521" 5907 111.0 F TJG 
2117-153~C ~O:)OC/0000 '-10006/0109 0<;/19175 3C 1630 3256, 08\147. :'9 .. 9 lCI!·~ (j tlG 
2117-1<;385 JoOOO/OOOO ?-IC006/';11: 0"/19/75 Ie 163C 100"~ 08637· 60·2 lC3.0 u (jG 
2117-15391 oeoo%ooo ?-1~00bIOl11 0"/19175 3c 163C 2838' 08701W 60·2 lCO.1 ~ GF 
2117-15394 :::JCOG/OCOO ?-IC006/02,) 0"/19/15 3~ 163:,.' 2712' 08726- 60,2 97.7 GGtlG 
211"-IS39~ OOOOO/O('CO ?-10006/C38, O~/2C/75 30 16 .. 4 4713, 08e15- 55.3 132.8 FGtlG I 2118 0 15-4'J? OOOCC/OOOO ?·10006/JJ8~ C~/20/75 1;0 le,1f.4 441-23\ 08322W 5607 12~.3 F GFG 
211"-1<;"05 C~:JOC/O(JCO ?"1~OOb/(':?86 C::i/2C/75 10 16"+-4 4258' 08355W 5703 125.9 FGuG l 211"-15 4 11 C0:)CC/OOCO ?-1C'OO6/'J387 C··/,?C/75 30 164-4 4 133' 08426 w 5708 123'5 (jGuG 
<EVS: C~~~U (evER t ' •• O •• ~"'.o ••• C Tq ~CO g 1 C~~uO C~vE~o • •• N~ CLeUD DATA A~AILABLF. 
1'" A::iE. C;VALITY ••••••••••••••• 8Ll·.KSo~A'\I·' ~HT PQES~~T/~E~~tSTEO' G.~~BOo p.~~e~. r.fA:Ro 
W __ "~_~'~"_~_"'_~_ ., NO """I 
EQTS-2 
22:41 JUL1 4 /'7':l STANUA~D CAT~L~G ~~R CUS I-'AjE COCb 
F05" Uo/DI/l5 T" G6/30/7~ 
e"so~V' TI 9~ ~ICqeFILM •• LL ,e./ DATE CLeUa ~~~IT PqINCIPAL PtlI~T ~UN SUN I"';\GE QUAL I ry 
IJ P~SITI9N I~ R9LL AC~UI·<D CBV~R \lUMBER 6F I MAGE ELEV, AZ}f""I. °8V MSS 
Fie v "'5S LAT LONG 123 ~5678 
2118-1541 4 JJDOO/OOOu ?-IC006/J38" 0<;/20115 Ie 1644 4COS~ 08056w ~8<3 12101 ~ GGG 
211g-1542C OOOOC/OGOO ~-10006fC,389 0~/20175 2C 1644 3842' 08!;25W 58·g 111!h6 FGGG 
2118-15423 GOOOO/OOOO 2-10006/039J O~/2C/7S '0 164' 3717~ 08552w 59-2 116D C ~ GF F 
211g-15.25 00000/0000 ?-I:OQ6/0391 0<;/20175 20 H'" 3551' 08619W 59.5 113.5 • GF G 
2118-15432 00000/0000 2-10006/0392 0" /20175 30 104. 3426' 08046W t19.8 110.8 .GGG 
21IS-15'3' 00000/0000 ,-10006/0393 0<;/20/75 10 1044 3300' 08712W 60'0 108.2 FGGG 
211S-154 .. 1 00000/0000 ,-10006/(394 0'il20175 30 16 ... 3135", 08737. bO-2 105.5 G~ 5G 
2118-15443 OOOOO/OOGO ,-10006/0395 05120/75 40 1644 3009'" 08802w 60·3 le2.8 .GGG 
2118-15450 00000/0000 ?-10006/039; 0<;/20175 50 10"4 28'+3N OS825w 00.3 leO.l FuuG 
2119-15445 oo~oe/OQOO '-10006/0681 0~/21175 2c 165M "B54~ 08258w 501tDO 135.1 661,;G 
2119-15451 00000/0000 ;=I-l000o/8oS? 05/21/'5 28 105R 4729~ 08335w ':J5o~ 132.9 6ul,;G 
2119-1545 4 00000/0000 2-10006/0683 0~/21175 7J 165~ 46a~~ 08~IOW !::I6'0 130.7 FGtiG 
2119-15460 00000/0000 2-13006/00S- 0'5121175 40 1658 4439 .... 0844 .... W 56.7 12eD~ f GuG 
2119-15463 00000/0000 ?·10006/06S~ OS/21175 4J 165H 431"~ OBbI6. ':17.3 12"·1 GFuG 
2119-15 .. 65 OOOOOIOOCO 2-10006/0686 OS/21175 40 1058 41 .. 9, 08541W 57.9 123,7 uu(;G i 
2119-15472 :Jooe%ooo ~-IOO06/0687 0<;/21/75 ~o 1658 402'" 086 pw 58 .... 1210 3 uGuG 
-----I 2119-1547 4 JOOOO/OuOO 2-10006/C68' OS/2' 175 30 1658 3858~ 08646· 58-8 118.8 GGGG I 2119-1S481 OllOOC-,CCi'JC '·10006/06S~ 0<;/21175 30 1658 3733N 08713W 59.2 11b.2 uGGG I 2119-15483 00000/0000 ?-10006/069~ 05/21175 4,) 1058 3608\ 08741" 59.6 1 \3. 6 GGGG 
I 2119-154ge OOOOO/OGOO ~-ICOO~/0691 OS/21175 3~ 1658 3442, 08807w 59·9 1! 1. 0 GG(;;G 2119-15492 00000/0000 ?-10006/009? 0~/21/75 3c 1658 3317' 08833. bO·1 toe.3 FGGG 
2119-15495 00000/0000 ?·10006/0693 OS/21175 3') 1658 3151" 0885BW 60·2 105.6 uGGG 
2119-15531 80000/0000 2-10006/0694 0"/21175 40 1058 3026~ 08923w 60-3 1C'2.9 {lGtjs 
2119-1550 4 00000/0000 ,-10006/069- 0"/21175 40 105~ 2900~ 089.,. 60·4 leO.2 GGGG -----, , 
2119-17280 ooooo/OCOO 2-10006/0"04 OS/21175 '0 1659 '~5", 10K.,w ~'to6 13!>·1 FlOG I 2119-17283 OOOOO/OUOO ,-10006/0405 0"/21175 90 1C59 4729'" 1092.' ~5.4 133.:;} f GFF 2119-17285 00000/0000 ?-10006/0406 05/21175 9J 1059 4604~ 10959W 5bo 1 130.7 , uFF 2119-17292 OJoe%ooo ~-10006/0"07 00;/21175 90 1659 4439~ 11033W 56 0 1 128'5 FGFF , 
2119-1729_ 00000/0000 ~-IC006/e .. 0· 05/21175 90 1659 "314~ 11105. 57,3 126.1 FGH ~ 2119-17301 OCOOO/OOOO 2-10006/040' OS/21175 68 105~ 4150" 11136w :'7.9 123.~ (,iF-FG 2119-17303 OOOOO/OOOu ,-10006/J41) OS/21/75 90 1059 4024" 11207' t:.8 o " 121.3 I'F-t-G 
2119-17310 oo~CO/OOOO ~-10006/C411 0" /21175 9C 1059 3S59' 11236W 55.8 l1e.~ .... (OF" I 
2119-17312 00800/0000 2-10006/041' OS/21/75 90 165q 3734' 113C4W '='9.2 116,2 "'FfOG 
2119-17315 00000/0000 2-10006/0"13 0<;121175 70 1059 3608' 11332w 59.6 '.13,6 FH'G 
2119-17321 oo~oO/OOOU ::»-1:>006/0 4 14 0<;/21/75 40 1659 3443"J 11358 w 59-9 111 .. C '" G(jG 
2120-15503 OU~OC/OOOO ~·1('OO6/C4b ... 05/22/'15 38 1672 4902~ OS420. :,oIto7 13~·1 Jo GF~ 
t([v5: C",~uD CevER '\ , ••• " •••••••••• 0 T'" ICC • \ C~~UD C~V~Q. .- • ~~ CL~UO DATA AvAI~A~L~. 
t ""4(;£ ~~4LITY ......... , ..... 5LA'KS.QA~J ~~T PR~SF~T/RE~u~STEC. ~·ue60. P.Pe~~. F".rAIQ, 
' .•. -' - '-'---,---" ~~~----------~-"---.~ 
EOTS-2 
22141 JUL 1,..,'7:' STANUAHD CAT'L~G F~
R CU~ "~:,E oeol 
F~9~ Ub/01/75 Ttl 06/3U/7~ 
6eSt.R"AT19t-.o Mlc~eFl~M RRLL ~801 DAT~ [L6uJ r;~t5IT POIN[I~
AL. POINT :iUN SUN t~AGE CUAL.] fV 
]U pe5tTI6N l~ R9ll ACQutH,o [~V". ~-..IUMBER 6F lMAGI:. I:: L.E V. AZIM" 
RBV M~S 
Rev "'55 LAT lONG 123 
4~b7~ 
2120-15505 QU;)OO/OOOO '-10006/0"6" 0'5/22175 30 1672 
.&j.7~8N O~456" :'5.4 133,C FGrF 
2120-15512 OJOOOIOOOO ;O-10006/C466 0'5/22175 30 167
2 4612' 08~31" 'j 6, 1 13 O. 7 F >liF 
2120-15521 OOOOOIOOOU ?-1000bIO~~7 0'i/22175 70 1672 4323
' 08b37w ~7,,4 120'1 FfGG 
212U-15523 00000/0000 '-10006/0468 05122175 80 1072
 4157" 08708w ':17.9 123.7 GGFG 
2120-15530 OOOOCIOOOO 2-10006/0469 05122175 50 1072 4
032' 08738W 58,,5 121.2 GGGG 
2120-15532 OllOOO/OUOU ?-10006/0478 05 / 22n5 10 1672 
3908N 08807w :'809 11 e. 7 • GGG 
2120-15535 00000/0000 2-10000/0"71 05/22175 30 
1672 37"2N 08835w 1::1903 11 o. 2 GGGG 
2120-15541 00000/0000 '-10006/0"72 05/22175 40 1
072 361h 08~03w 1::19.6 113.5 GG(;G 
2120-15544 O~OOO/OUOO 2-10006/0 .. 73 0~/22175 3C lb72
 3451~ 08!l30W ~9.9 1\ 0.9 GFFG 
2120-15550 Ouooo/oeou 2-10006/0470 05122175 50 1
672 3326~ 08!l57. bO·1 loe.z G<;l>G 
2120-15553 00000/0000 2-10006/0475 0"/22175 40 
1672 3200~ 09023w 60·3 105.5 UGflC; 
2120·15555 00000/0000 2-10_0bI0470 0"/22175 3~ 1
072 ~035~ 090..,. bOol+ 1C2,3 • G'G 
2120-17335 00000/0000 ,,-10006/0"27 0')/22175 40 1673 4903~ 110
09W ':11+.7 135.1 (if F;: 
2120-173 .. 1 00000/0000 2-10006/042R OS/22175 3~ 1
673 4739~ 11046W b5m"- 133.0 ~H'F 
2120-17344 OOOOO/OUOU 2-10006/0029 05/22175 70 1673 
'bI4~ 11122w 56"1 130.7 'Fr. 
2120-17350 00000/0000 2-1JOO6/043C 0'0/22175 
7:J 1673 4448~ 11155w 5b.8 12 e .5 FF(jG 
2120-11353 OOOGOIOOOO 2-1000b/0431 0"/22175 7J 1073
 4324~ 11227. 1::17'4 12b, l .. Gf 
2120-11355 oooe%ooo 2-10006/C432 0'0/2217') 00 1673 4159~ 11 "S8w
 !JSaO 123.7 .HiG 
2120-17362 00000/0000 ?-10006n"33 0')/22175 60 1673 403~~ 11329" 
!j8o'S 121.? FGFF 
2120-173b 4 00000/0000 2-1000b/0434 Q"/22175 5C 1673 3909~ 113
58W 58'9 Ile.7 FF'G 
2120.17371 C;)OOCIOOOO "-1)006/.)"+3':' 0" /2217~ 3c 1673 3743~ 11427W 
59·3 110.2 to fo-" (j 
2120-11373 OCOOO/OOOO 2-1000b10436 0'5/22175 20 1
073 3618' 11454"" 1::19·7 113.5 F FrF 
2120-1738Co OOOOOIOllOO 2-1000b10437 O1:;./22/7~ 1: 1
073 1052' 11521W 5909 110.9 Fur 
2120-173~2 OOOOO/OOJO '-10006/043, 0"/22 / 75 1:.' 1673
 332b' 11547 W bOa 1 Ice.2 "5 
2:20 0 17385 OCOOOIOOOO '-\0006/G"30 0">122175 
2':_ 1673 3200' l1b13W 60·3 10~·5 PFbF 
2121-15571 00000/0000 '-IGOOb/O'" 0~/23175 1) 16M 4551~ 
08708W !J605 12'·9 GFClu 
2121-155,. OOOOO/OllOO ~-1)000/0470 0'5/23175 2C 
1086 4420' 08741_ :'7·1 127'0 ,.GG 
2121-15580 00000/0000 ",C006/048d OS/23175 2' 
1686 4301~ 08~14· '";)7.7 12~·2 GGGG 
2121-155~3 00000/0000 ~-IDOOb/C481 0'5/23175 1 r: 
1686 4130' 08~45w :'8·2 122.M UtiGG 
2121-15585 00000/0000 '-IJ006/~48? O~/23/"5 3G 1080
 4011' 08915w ~8·7 120.3 GGoG 
2121-15592 OOOOOIOOGO 2-1000b/0 433 C"/2317 5 1J 
1086 3845 .... 08~4.1tw :'9·1 117·8 GGCiG 
2121-1550. COOOO/OOOO ='''1C,0061~48'''' OS/23175 2~ 1b86 3
720'- 09012 w ~9.5 11~'2 Hjbl:i 
2121-16001 OOOOO/OUGO "-1COObIO'-tS
c 0<;123175 2(; 1686 ]555' 090'0 :'9.8 112.5 (juG' 
2121-16003 000UO/000U ?-10000/0 48, 0"/23175 
4C 1680 1430' 091C7" b0 01 lC'·9 'GGo 
2121-160i.( J000C/OCOli 2-\J00ble 4S7 0" /23175 5:' 1686 
330 .. , 09133w bO-3 101'2 "GoG 
2121-16012 OOOOC/OOOO ?-ICOOOIC48' 0<; /2 3175 52 
168h '13~' 09158. b004 lC4,5 uti(jf 
I{E.VS: C~"lJL· (th'Ef.( \ •••• G •••••••• , • C T<:I. lCC • 1 C~jUD C~VE~o .- • 
~~ CL~vC DATA A\Al~AELf • 
l .... AGI:. JUA.l..lfY o •••••••• 0 ••••• dLA'~S.BA~J ~~r PRES~NT/RE~J~STED. G
.G~~U. ?Ptle~o F-FAIR, 
4 
1 
'''-~--~---==- . - .... 
EQTS-2 
22:1+1 JUL 14.1'75 STANUARD CATALtlG FtlR CUo I-IA 3E OOoa 
F'B" 00/01/75 Ttl C6/3U/70 
B'3S~RvA T! ~~ MrCqeFI~M R~LL ~Bo/ DATE C~BUD tlR~IT PRINCIPAL PtlI'T ~UN SUN I "AGE ~UAL I TV 
IJ P6SITIBN IN RdLL ACQUIRFD CtlVER ~UMBER BF IMAGE EL.EY, AZlM. RBV "55 
R8V ... 55 LAT LBNG 123 4b678 
21d-16D15 OjODO/OUCU ,,-10006/J4a9 0~/23175 50 1686 3013' 09c23w bO-5 101.7 ~~~G 
2121-16021 00000/0000 2-1C006/0'9~ 0~/23175 40 1086 2848, 09246W bO-5 99·C ,G~f 
2121-11391 ooooe/oUOo ~olCOO6/21+91 0~/23/75 80 1087 5006' 11105W ~4·3 130.6 Fut:iG 
2121-17394 00000/0000 "-10000/0 49 2 OS/23/75 6Q 1687 4842"- 1114 .. W 55'1 13"',4 FFGG 
2121-17400 00000/0000 ,-ICOOM0493 OS/23175 60 IH7 4718' 11220W 55·8 132.2 ~G~G 
2121-17 403 C~OuO/OGOO 2-10006/0494 OS/23/75 90 1687 4552, 11255w 5&.5 129.9 "GG 
2121-17405 00000/0000 ,,-10006/0 495 OS/23/75 8a 1687 1+1+27' 11329W e, 7 II 1 127.5 GFllG 
2121-17412 00000/0000 ;>-10006/0496 OS/23175 6J 1687 4303, 11 402W tJ7.7 12b,2 GGGG 
2121-174\4 OOOOC/OOOO ,,-IC006/0497 0,;/23175 90 1687 413h 11433w ::882 122.8 FGFG' 
2121·17421 00000/0000 ,,-10006/0 498 05/?3175 80 1687 4012, 11~03. 5807 120.3 FGGG 
2121-11'+23 0000010000 2-10006/0 499 OS/23/75 7J 1687 384h 11032w 59-1 117.8 FGGF 
2121-17'130 00000/0000 ?-10006/050~ OS/23/75 2J !b87 3722'" 11600W :;9-5 Ilb.2 !;F GF 
2121-17032 OOOOO/OCO) '-10006/0501 C~/23175 20 1687 3556~ 11627. ~9.8 112.5 F~GG 
2121-17435 00000/0000 ?-10006/050? OS/23/75 D 1087 3430~ 11654' bOol 10~·9 PHF 
2121-17 ... 1 ooooe/oooo ,,-10006/C503 OS/23175 '0 1087 3305' 11720W &0·3 107.2 PGGG 
2121-17444 ~OOOO/OOOO ?-10006/050- 0'5/23/75 90 1687 3138'" \1746W 60 0 4 104.5 PG~G 
2122-16021 OOJOO/ouoo 2-10006/0535 OS/20175 90 1700 4S40N 08725 w 55·2 134.2 ftlGG _ .. --~ 
2122-16023 oooe%ooo 2-1C006/0536 0,,/24175 90 1700 4715N OS801W 55.9 131n9 FF!;G 
, 
2122-16030 OOOOO/OGOO 2-10006/0537 0'5/24175 9r 1700 4551'" 08836W t16.6 12~.7 HGG 
2122-16032 00000/0000 2-10006/C538 05124175 60 1700 4425N 08~09W 57·2 127.3 F~GG 
2122-16035 00000/0000 2-10006/0539 OS/24/75 6() 170u 4?OO~ 089'1w 57 0 8 124.9 F GGG 
2122-16001 00000/0000 2-10006/0540 OS/24/ 7 5 50 170v 4135~ 09012w ba-3 122.5 FGGG 
2122-16044 00000/0000 '-10006/0541 OS/24/75 70 1700 4010' 09042 w !::ISoa 120.0 GGFG 
2122-16050 00000/0000 ,-10006/0542 0,\/24175 70 1700 3843~ 09110- 59-3 117.4 ~GGF 
------, 2122-16053 00000/0000 ,,-le006/0543 05/24/75 6:: 170u 3718N 09138W 59.6 114.8 ~ G(jF 
2122.16055 00000/0000 ?-10006/0SH OS/24n5 70 1700 3553' 09206 w 59 0 9 112.2 ~ GF f 
2122-16062 00000/0000 2-10006/05.· 0°/24115 Be :700 3428, 09232w 60.,2 1C~·5 ,G~G 
2122-16064 00000/0000 '-10006/0546 O~/24/75 88 1700 3)02N 09258W bO~l+ lCb.S GGGG 
2122-16071 00000/0000 ?-10006/0547 CC:;/2~/75 7C 1700 3137, 09323- bO'S 10··1 GGGG 
, 
2122-16073 00000/0000 ;?-10006/054R OS/24175 5;:' liOO 3012~ 09348" 60-5 lCl.3 GGtlG 
I 
I 
2122-1608U 00000/0000 2-1C006/05'9 C~/2~/'~ 3c 1700 2846~ 09412w bO ll 5 9!.6 FFGF 
, 
2122-16082 OOOOO/OGOO ?-10006/C55C OS/24/15 38 170() 2720N 09435W 60-4 9~·9 PH'F --1 
2122-160QI oooee/oooo ?-IQ006/04n 0'5/24/75 7C 1700 ?428~ 091:>21W 60'1 90.6 Fu!jG i 
2122-17450 OCOOo/OOOU ?-10006/0415 00;/24175 100 1701 5004~ 11233W :'4_5 136.3 ~ P~F 
2122-1"'52 OOOOC/OOOO ?-10006/G 4 10 00;/24175 70 1701 4840' 1l311W 55·2 134.2 FGPF 
2122-17 4 55 ooooc/oooo 2-1C006/C417 0"/24/75 70 1101 4716~ 1:348i00i ~5-9 132.0 FPPG I I 
1 
,EvS: Cl.~ut C~""E~ \ II., ............ () T,::;. iCC. 1 CL~UD CAVEQ, o •• ~~ C~~UD DATA AvAIL.~~E, -1 




ccc c ~_ .....•• c'"'~_~<_~», '.., 
£OT5-2 
22141 JUL 14,'75 S~.ND~~D CATAL6G ,~R CUS fo'A'j£ OOO~ 
FRB~ U6/01/75 T6 06/3U/75 
BE'SERVATI'N HICR8FILH R~LL ~B.I DATE CLBUD jRBIT PRINCIt'AL PHINT ~UN SUN !~AGE QUALITY 
IU RBSITIBN I~ R9LL ACQUIR,D C6VE~ W~8ER BF IMAGE EL.EVo AZlH. RBV ~SS 
Rav MSS LAT LBNG 123 45078 
2122-17461 00000/0000 ~-10006/041. 0~/24175 70 1701 4551N 11423w b606 12'.7 FFI', 
2122-17464 00000/0000 ~'10006/0419 05/2'+/75 00 1701 4426N 11'f57w 57.2 127.3 Fl;PG 
2122-1H70 OOOOOIOUOO 2-10006/042l' OS/24175 2u 1701 4301N 11!;29w 57-g 124.9 FFPF 
2122-17473 00000/0000 2-10006/0421 0<;/24/75 10 1701 4136N 11600w 58-4 122·5 FFPG 
2122-1H75 00000/0000 2-10006/0422 0')./24175 0 1701 < 0 liN 11630W 58-8 120.C f'FI'G 
2122-~7482 00000/0000 2-10006/0423 OS/2~/"''5 0 1701 ,3846N 11659W 09·3 117e4 FFFG 
2122-17484 00000/0000 2-10006/042" OS/24/75 a 1701 3720'" 11727w 59 0 6 114.8 .F~F 
2122-1749: 00000/0000 2-10006/0425 0<;/2~/75 10 1701 1555~ 11754. 59.9 :12.2 PG~F 
2122-17'+93 00000/0000 ,- 1 '~OObI0426 C~/24175 30 1701 3429N l1H2f'w 60·2 10',5 F~fG 
2123·160:5 00000/0000 ~-IC006/0565 05/25/75 20 1714 4842~ 088~8'w 55,3 13hC FGGG i 
2123-16082 00000/0000 ~-iOOO6/0566 05/25/75 30 171. 4717N 08925 w ~6'1 131,8 FFFG c--< 
2123-16084 00000/0000 2-10006/0567 OS/2~/75 40 1714 4553N 0900Qw 56.7 129,5 FGGG 
2123-16091 00000/0000 2-10006/0568 e5/25. ,5 "0 1714 4427N 090nw 57.4 127.2 GG~G 
2123-16093 00000/0000 2-10006/0569 [';/25/75 30 1714 4303N 09105. 57.9 124,8 GGGG 
2123-l6100 00000/0000 2-10006/0570 OS/20/75 70 1714 4137~ 09136w 58·5 122.3 rFGG 
2123-16102 00000/0000 2-10006/0571 OS/2b/75 90 171" 4012N 09206W 58-9 11',8 FGGF I 2123-16105 00000/0000 2-10000/0572 OS/25175 70 1714 3846N 0923'+W 59-3 117,2 I3GGG , 
2123-16111 0000010000 2-:,~1)6/0573 05/25175 80 1714 3721N 09302,; 59,7 11~,6 GGGG ---~ 
2123·1611~ oooe-c/OOOO '-10G06/0574 OS/25/75 to) 171" 3555N 09330w 60 a O 111·9 ~GGG ! 2123-16120 OOOUOIOOOO 2-10006/0575 OS/25175 30 1714 3430N 09357W 60 0 3 10'·2 FFFF 
2123-16123 OOOOOIOOOC ~-10006/C:;76 C~/25/75 30 171~ 3304N 09"23W 60-4 106'5 (jG~~ I 
2123-16125 001)0010000 ?-10006/0!>77 or:,:;/25/~5 80 1714 3139N 09448W 60·5 103.8 GGGG j 
2123-16132 00000/0000 2-10006/0578 05/25175 60 1714 3014~ 09512w 60·6 101'0 (jG~G j 
2123-16134 OJOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0579 OS/25175 ~c 1714 28"8N 09536W 60·6 9!·3 llFtlG I 2123-16141 00000/0000 ~-10C06/0580 05/25175 30 1714 2723N 09bOOW 60-5 95.6 FF~G 
2123-161,+3 00000/0000 <-10006/0581 OS/2517'; ~O 1714 2557~ 09b23W 60·3 92.9 ~rfG I 21~3-16150 00000/0000 '-10006/0582 05/25175 50 1714 2430N 09646W bO-l 90.3 GGGG 2123-1750 4 0000010000 2',0006/0583 0~/25/75 90 1715 5003' 11~OLW 5't_6 136.1 FF~G 
2123-17511 00000/0000 2-10006/0584 O~/25/75 8e 1715 4839N 11"39W 55.4 133.9 ~ GllG --~ 2123-17513 00000/0000 2-10006/0585 OS/25/75 90 1715 47HN 11515W 56·1 131.7 tlFtlG 2123-17522 OUCOO/OOOO 2-10006/0586 05/25/75 40 1715 1~425N l1b23W 57'~ 127'1 GGliG 2123-17525 OOOOO/OUOO 2-10006/0587 OS/25175 0 1715 4300N l1b55W 58'0 12-. 7 llGIlG 
21V·17531 OOOOO/OOOU 2-10006/0588 05/25/75 J 1715 4135, 11726w 58_5 122.2 fFll 
I , 
2123-\7534 OOoe-J/OOOO 2-10006/058' 05/25175 0 1715 4010'" 11 ~56w 59-0 119.7 FGll 1 
21?~-17540 00000/0000 2-10006/0590 05/25/75 0 1715 38~4" 11l!25w 59-4 11 7·1 FGGG 
2123-17543 00000/0000 '-10006/0591 OS/25/75 0 1715 3719' llH53w ~9-7 \11-. 5 (lGUG 
<EYS: C~BUO C~VER % '.a"'O"'OO"~ 0 T9 100 • x C~~UD CAVER. ., • NH C~~UO DATA AvAI~ABLE. 
I~AGE QUA~lTV "OO~OO,ooao ••• ~LA~KS.8AND NOT PRES~NT/REQU~STED. G.ueeD. p.~~e~. F.FAIR. 
i 
__ .~""""T_~ ___ ~" -,- . .-ry'~~'''''''~_M~-''''''''''''''''''''''-~J' I .., 
ERTS-2 
22:41 ,JUL 141 '75 SlANOARD CATAL~G ,~R CUS PAGE. 00lU 
,R8M U6/01/75 T8 06/30/75 
8bSI:.RVATI9~ MICR8FILM R~LL N8./ DATE CL6UD 6"BlT PRINCIPAL P6I~T 3UN SUN I~AGE QUALIfY 
I~ ~eSITI8N IN RBLL ACQUIRFD C6VER NUMBER SF IM'GE ELEV. AIIM. RBV MSS 
RBV MSS LAT L6NG 123 ~567B 
2123-175~5 OUOOOIOOOO ?-10006/0592 0'5125175 0 1715 3550N 11920w 00·0 111.8 GG~G 
- - ---- -
2123-17552 00000/0000 2-10006/0593 OS/25/75 50 1715 3~28N 119.7w 00 11 3 le9.1 rGG 
2123-1755~ 00000/0000 2-1000e/0594 OS/25175 60 1715 3303N 12013W 60·4: 10004- FGGG 
212 4.14305 00000/0000 2-10006/0552 0~126175 90 1727 4713N 0650"w 56·2 131.5 fFG, 
212~-1~311 00000/0000 2-10006/0553 0~/26175 100 1727 4549N 06539w :'6·9 129.2 GGGG 
212~-14314 00000/0000 2-10006/055~ 05/26175 80 1727 4425N 06612W ~7.5 126,9 F 
2124-1613" 0000010000 2-10006/0609 05/26175 70 1728 4B40N 09016w 55.5 133.8 FGGG 
~124-161~0 00000/0000 2-10006/061G 0'<;;26175 60 1728 4715N 09052w ~6112 131.5 PGGG 
2124-16143 00000/0000 2-10006/0611 OS/26175 5C 1728 4551N 09127w 56 11 9 12'02 FGf.iF 
2120-16105 00000/0000 2-10006/0612 OS/26175 50 172B 0426N 09200w 57115 12/).9 FGf.iG 
212~-16152 00000/0000 ?-10006/0613 05/26175 ~o 172B 0301N 09232w 58·1 12",5 GGGG 
212~'16154 0000010000 2-10006/0/)10 05/26175 60 172B 0136N 093C3- 5806 122.0 GGIlG 
2124-16161 00000/0000 ?-10006/0/)15 OS/26175 70 1728 4011~ 09333W !>9·0 119.5 FFGG 
2124-16163 OOOOOIOUOO 2-10006/0616 05/26175 90 1728 3846N 09402w 59'S I1b.9 PGGG 
2124-16170 0000010000 2-10006/0617 OS/26115 90 1728 3720N 09031W 59.B 11·02 ~ G!3G --___ -----ii 
2120-16172 00000/0000 2-10006/0618 05/26175 90 172B 3555N 09458" 60·1 111.6 FGt;G 1 
2120·16175 OOOOO/OUOO 2-10006/0619 OS/26175 70 1728 3429N 09525W 60·3 10B.9 f.iGf.iF 
212 0-1618 4 00000/0000 ?-IC006/0620 OS/26175 60 1728 3138'" 09616" 00'6 10304 GGf.iG 
2120-16190 00')0010000 2-10006/0621 05/26/75 50 1728 3012N 09641" bOllb 100.6 uGGG 
2124-16195 00000/0000 2-10006/0551 05/26175 40 172B 2720~ 09728. 60·5 95.2 FG!3G 
21?0-16202 00000/0000 2-10006/0622 05/26175 40 172B 2554N O!l751W 60 0 4- 92.5 PPPP 
2120·17563 0000010000 2-10006/0623 OS/26175 70 1729 5006N IH'26" 54_8 136.0 FFfF 
212 4-17565 00000/0000 2-10006/062. C~/26/75 50 1729 08"IN I1bOO. 55'5 133.8 ~F!3G 
2120-17572 0000010000 2-10006/0625 05/26/15 60 1729 4it6'" 11641" 56.2 131.5 Pf.iGF I 2120-17574 00000/0000 2-10006/0 626 OS/26/15 BO 1729 4551'" 11716_ 56.9 12'.2 PFFf.i 2120-17581 00000/0000 2-10006/0627 05/26175 90 1729 4427N 11709W 57.5 126.9 ~FFG 2120-17583 OOOOO/OOOU 2-10006/062~ OS/26175 90 1729 4301N 111122" 5!hl 124.5 PGf.iG 
212"-17590 0000010000 2-10006/06 29 05/26175 70 1729 0136N 111153" ~8.6 122'0 FGFG 
... ~ 2120·17592 00000/0000 2-10006/0630 05/26/75 50 1729 0011N IlnEw 59'0 119'5 FGFF 
212"·1800" 0000010000 ?-10006/0631 05/26175 30 1729 3555N 120~7" 60-1 111.6 FGf.iG 
2120-18010 0000010000 2-10006/0632 05/26/75 90 1729 3429N 12114" bO'3 108.9 FGGG 
" 2125-10363 0000010000 ~'10006/0663 05/27175 90 17"1 0713'" 06630w ~6·3 131.3 FGGF 1 
2125-16192 0000010000 2-10006/0697 OS/27175 50 1742 0839'" 0910"w 55'6 133'6 Ff.iFG 
2125-16195 00000/0000 2-10006/069~ oo;;e7175 30 17 .. 2 4714~ 09i!20W 56·3 131.3 PGGG 
2125-16201 00000/0000 2-10006 /069Q OSIi17175 20 17'>2 ~550N 09255w :-7-0 129.e PGGG 
2125-16200 00000/0000 2-10006/0700 0~/27/15 10 17~2 4425'" 09329W 57·6 126.6 ~GGG 
I(EVS: C~BUD CBVlR l ••••••••••••••• 0 T~ 10C • % C~9UD CAVE~. ••• N6 CLaUD DATA AVAILABLE. 
I~AGE QUA~lTY •••••••• OO ••• IID BLA~KS.BAND ~OT PRESENT/REQU~ST~O. G.~6eu. p.p~e~. VaFlIRo 
- "'''"'''t; nau,o """ ':';~"IK.'~.~'l?f}~ 
ERTS·2 
22:41 JUL HI '75 STANDARD CATAL6G '~R CUS ~A-iE oell 
FRBM Ob/G~/75 TB 06/30/7~ 
68SI:.RVA TI B'" MICRB'I~M RaLL NB./ DATE C~BUO 6R~IT PRINCI~A~ PBINT SUN SUN It'AGE ~UA~ I r y 
10 PBSITIBN IN R~~~ ACQUIREO CBVER NUMBER BF IMAGI:. EL.E:.V. AIIM, "BV M~S 
R8v MSS V,T LaNG 123 45678 
2125'16210 00000/0000 2-lu006/0701 OS/27175 0 1742 4300N 09 401" !J8·2 124.2 P~(;G 
2125-16213 00000/0000 2-10006/0702 OS/27175 a 1742 4134N 09431w 58'7 121.7 PGGG 
2125-16215 00000/0000 2-10006/0 696 OS/27175 90 1742 4009N 09l501w 59.2 11~.1 p 
2125-16222 00000/0000 2-10006/0703 OS/27175 30 1742 3844" 09530w 59.6 l1C.5 ~(m - - --~ -
2125-16224 00000/0000 2-10006/0704 OS/27175 "0 1742 3718N 09558W 59.9 113.9 FGuF 
2125-16231 00000/0000 2'10006/0705 OS/27175 40 1742 3553N 09626W 60·2 111.2 FFG 
2125-16233 00000/0000 2-10006/0706 OS/27175 70 1742 3428", 09652W 60·It lce.s GFF 
2125'16240 00000/0000 2-10006/0707 OS/27/75 80 1742 3302N 09719w bO·6 105.8 GuF 
2125-16242 00000/0000 2°10006/0708 OS/27/75 70 1742 3136"1 09744W 60·7 103.0 (;GuG 
2125-16245 00000/0000 2'10006/0709 OS/27/75 80 1742 3010N 09808" 60·7 lCO.3 FGGG 
2125-16251 00000/0000 2-10006/0710 00;/27175 60 1742 2845"1 09832W 60'6 97.5 FG(;G 
----' 2125-1625. 00000/0000 2-10006/0711 0~/27175 60 1742 2719N 09~56. 60·5 94.8 (jGuG 
2125-16260 00000/0000 2'10006/0712 0o;/27/7~ 60 1742 2553N 09919W 60',Ij. 92.1 FuG(j 
2125-18022 00000/0000 2-10006/0633 0~/271?5 50 1703 5004~ 11652W ~,Ij.,9 135.8 GG(jG 
212~-1802" 00000/0000 ~-10006/063. 0~/27175 30 1743 4840~ 11730· 55·7 133.6 (jGGG 
2125-18031 00000/0000 2-10006/0635 OS/27175 40 1743 4715~ 11807". ~6,4 131.3 uF"G 
2125-18033 00000/0000 2-10006/06;6 OS/27/75 5C " 7~3 4550N 11~42. 57·0 12~.C GFFG 
2125-180.0 00000/0000 2-10006/0637 OS/27/75 60 1743 4425N 11516w 57.6 126.6 PGFG ---------; 
2125-18042 00000/0000 ?-10006/0638 OS/27/75 40 1743 4300N 11'48W 58.2 12h2 F(jGG , 
2125-18045 00000/0000 2-10006/0639 OS/27/75 20 1743 4135~ 12019. b8·7 121.7 ,(juG 
2125-18051 OOOOO/OUOO :>-10006/0640 OS/27175 10 '743 4009" 12048. 59.2 119.1 (j(juG 
2126-H"22 00000/0000 2-10006/0713 OS/28175 90 1755 4712~ 06756. 56.5 131. C fGuG 
2126-1H2" OOOOO/OuOO 2-100~~/O714 0~/'''''5 80 1755 4547" 06832" ~7'1 128.7 u(j(jG 
212' '4431 00000/0000 2-10006/0715 O~/28/75 40 1755 4422N 06'05" 57.7 12003 ,(lGG 
21i: . _ 4433 00000/0000 2-10006/0716 OS/28175 10 175~ 4257N 06'37. :'803 123.9 f F (IF ':"-' '. ---~ 
2120-14""0 00000/0000 2-10006/0717 0<;/28175 a 1755 4132N 07008w ~8118 121.4 f (juG "J .' j 
2126-14442 00000/0000 2-10006/0718 OS/28115 10 1755 4007~ 07039W 59.3 118.8 FFFF '"t.' ~ I 
2126-1'+445 0000010000 2-10006/0719 OS/28175 40 1755 3842N 07107. 59.6 116.2 , G(;F 8 '.' j 
2126-1.451 00000/0000 ~'10006/0720 OS/28175 70 17~5 3717'" 07136" 60'0 113.5 FFFF ;6 f~ l 2126·1 .... 5. 00000/0000 :>-10006/0721 0'5/28175 80 1755 3551" 07203" 60' 3 110.8 (jGGF 
2120-16251 00000/0000 2-10006/0839 OS/28115 30 1756 '837N 09310w ~5·8 133.3 fG(;G ~ h-J I 
2120-1620;. 00000/0000 2-10006/084;1 05/28175 3U 1756 4713N 09347. b6,5 131.0 (;GFF j! --1 2120-16260 00000/0000 '-10006/0841 05/28/75 60 1756 4548N 09421w ~701 128.7 ,F(lG i 212b'I~263 OOOOO/OOOU '-10006/0842 OS/28175 80 1756 4423N 09455. ~7.7 !2b.3 u~F[j , 2120-16265 OOOOO/OOCO 2-10006/0803 00;/28175 90 1756 4257N 09521. 5803 123.9 FGGG j j 
2/20-16272 00000/0000 2-lJ006/08". 00;128175 90 1756 "133N 09~58. 5808 121." (;GH 
«~Y5: CLBUe CevE~ ~ ••••••••••••••• 0 TQ lOC • ~ C~~UD C~VER. • •• NH C~~UD DATA AV~ILA8~E. 
I~AG£ ~UALITY '.0 •••••••••••• ~LA~KS.BAND N~T PRESENT/REQU~STED. Gau6BU. P.P~B~o ~.FAIQ. 
~"~---'~~~~ ~ .. ~~''' __ '~r •. r. __ .. _~
" ''" ....".,.., 
ERTS·2 
22:41 JLlL 1 .... " 175 STANQARD C'TA"~G r~R CUS 
I'ASE OC1" 
FR6M U6/01/75 Ta Ob/30/75 
e"StRYAT!~t, ~!CRBFILM R~~~ N6.1 ClATE C~eUD e~BIT
 PR I NC I ~ Ac p6 PH SUN SUN IMAGE \lU"'~ITy 
IJ oeSITI6N IN R~~~ ACQUI"EO CBVtR NUMBER eF 
IMAGE E~EV. AZIM. RBV "55 
Rev MSS ~AT ~eNG 
123 ~ob78 
2126-16274 OCOOO/DGOU ?-10006/08_5 0'0/28175 80 17
56 '+007N 09628w 59-3 11 8 .8 GHG 
2126-16281 OOOOO/OUOO ?-1000~/0846 05/28175 100 1756 
38'+2N 09657w :;901 11 6 .2 GGfe; 
2126-16283 COOOOIOOOO ;:>-10006/08.7 05128115 100 17
56 3 7 17N 09 7 26w 00·0 113' 5 GGGF 
2126-16290 OOOOo.'OOOU 2-10006/08'+8 05128175 100 1
756 3551N 09753W 60-3 110'8 GGFG 
2126-16292 00000/0000 2-10006/08'+9 OS/28175 90 17
56 3 .. 26N 09819w 60'5 lC8'1 rGGF 
212~-16295 OOOOC/OOOU 2-10006/0850 0';/28175 50 1756
 3301N 09845w 60'6 105.,+ GGGG 
2126-j6301 00000/0000 2-10006/0851 OS/28175 70 1750 3135N 09911w 
60-7 102.6 GGH 
2126-1630 4 OJOOO/OOOO ;:>-10006/0852 0~/28175 70 1756 3009N
 09~3SW bOo' 9~.9 G<>GG 
- ~ 
212/)-16310 OJOOOIOOOO <-10006/0853 05/28175 "0 1756 2843N 
09~S9w b007 97'1 G~FG 
212~-16313 OUOOOIOOOO • 2-10006/0854 05/28/75 30 1756 2717
" 10023W 60 0 6 94,4 FGGG 
2126-18083 00000/0000 ~-10006/053~ OS/28/75 20 1757
 4837N lU59w 55.R 133.3 rGGG 
2126-18085 0000010000 ;:>-10006/0531 OS/28175 lc 1757 
4713N 11936w ~6.S 131. C rGGF 
2126-18092 00000/0000 ~·10006/0532 OS/28n5 20 1757 
45'+7~ 12011W 57 -I 128.7 GGFF 
2126-1&094 00000/0000 <-10006/0533 05/28175 10 17
57 4.23" 120'+4W 57.7 126.3 ~GGF 
2126-18101 00000/0000 ;:>-10006/0534 OS/28/75 0 175
7 4258N 12116w 58.3 123-9 I"t-GF 
- ---------i! 
2127-14'+80 00000/0000 2-10006/076'. 05/29175 70 1
769 '+7HN 06~23W 5606 130.9 fGFF 
2127-14'+83 00000/0000 2-10006/0765 0')/29175 30 1769 
145Lj.9N 06957w :'7'2 12e'5 fF<>P 
2127-14'+85 OCOOO/OOOO ?-10006/0766 05/29115 10 176
9 
.... 2 .. ' 07030w ~708 126.1 HFF 
2127-14492 0000010000 ?-10006/0767 09/29175 10 
1769 4258N 07103W :'8.4 123.7 fHG 
2127'14'+94 00000/0000 2-10006/0768 09/29/75 10 
1769 4133N 07134W bS.9 121.2 ~HP 
2127'14501 OOOOC/OOOO 2'10006/0769 09/29/75 '+0 17
6~ 4008N 07204W 59-3 l1e'6 FFFF 
212'-14503 OOOOO/OOOU ?-1()006/077J 05/29175 7C 1769 38
,+3N 07233w 59.7 11600 FFfF 
21 c";...;; !"'=1 'J OOOOOIOOOU 2-10006/0771 05/29/75 50 17
~9 3718N 07301w 60·1 113.3 Frf'F 
2127-14512 00000/0000 ?-10006/077? OS/29175 60 
1769 3553' 07323W bO·3 110.6 fGPF 
2\27-14515 OJOOO/OOOO ?-10006IJ773 05/29175 50 17~9
 3427~ 07355w 00-5 lC7,9 FH'G 
2127-16303 OJOOOIOOOI) ?-IJ006/079~ OS/29175 6e 1770 SOOON 
09'+01 w 55.::- 13:',3 GGFG 
2127-16310 00000/0000 ?-10006/0791 0'5/29175 ~
o 1770 4835~ 09439w :'5 0 9 133.1 uGCiu 
i 
2127016312 0000010000 2-10006/079, 0~/29175 30 
177e 4711~ 09!:>16W bbob 130.8 f(j(jG ~ 
2127-16315 JOOOO/OGOO ?·10006/0793 05/29/75 20 177J 
.5'+5~ 09!:>50w :'7-3 128 •• GGllG -J 
c127-16321 COOOO/OOOO ?-10006/0794 0,\/29175 2C 17
70 4'+20~ 09b23w 5709 126.c ~ (j~ G 
2127-1632" oooe%ooo 2-10006/0795 Of;;\/29/75 30 17
70 4255' 09655w 58_4 123.6 GGGF 
2127·16330 00000/0000 2-10006/079/- OS/29175 8
,t 1770 4131' 09726 w ~8.9 121.1 (;GGG 
2127-16333 00000/0000 2-100061"797 C£;/29/75 10;:) 1770 4006' 
09756w :'9.4 lle.s l:il:iuG 
21270 16335 00000/0000 ?-10006/079 0 0~/29175 9~ 1770 38'+0
' 09~25W 5901 11!:>.9 ~ G~ G .~ ~ 2127-16342 OOOOO/OOOU ?-10006/C799 05/29115 70 1770 371"~ 09~53W 60'1 113·2 ijFbG 
2127-1634" JOOOJ/OOOU 2-10006/080C OS/29/75 100 
177Q 3549\l 09920w 60-3 l1U'5 G(j(jG j 
(EvS: C~~lJr C6vEH ~ ................. a Tq l~C • X C~~UD CQVER. .- • N~ CL~
UD DATA AvAILA8LF. 
t~AJE ~uALITY •••••••• ~ •••• ,. 8LA~KS.BANv ~~T PREStNT/RECu~
STED. G.u~BO. p.p~~~. ~.FAIR. j 
J 
"--'-'--~-~--'Yc!!.¥U .,,) • .3.& _.,m . """" 
:~}~~,""~.~r,~ , 
ERTS-2 
22:41 JUL 141'7~ STANUA~D CATA~HG ,OR CU5 jo1ASE OC1J 
F~BM U6/01/75 TB 06/3U/7~ 
B9SI:.RV'TI9~ MIC~BFI~M RALL ~B.I DATE CLBUD HR~IT PRINCp'.L P~I~, SUr-; SUN I~'GE QU'~ITY 
It> PBSITI9N !~ ReLL ACQUIReD CBVI;;R NUMBER elF IMAGE [LEV. AllM, "BV "'55 
RBV ~SS LAT LONG 123 .. 5678 
2127-16351 00000/0000 ?-100C~/0801 015/29115 80 1770 3"24~ Q!1!147. 60·5 le 7 '8 uGuG 
2127-16353 00000/0000 2-10006/0802 0~/29/75 50 1770 3258, 10013" 60'] 105'0 uGGG 
2127-16362 00000/0000 ~-10006/0803 OS/29/75 10 1770 3006N 10103· 60,8 9!1.5 GFFF 
2127-16365 ~OOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0804 OS/29/75 10 1770 2840N 10127. 60·7 96,7 (HlFG 
2127-16371 ooooe/OOoo 2-10006/0805 OS/29175 10 1770 2714N 10151'" 60·6 9"'0 F GClG ~ 
2127-18135 00000/0000 2-10006/06"1 OS/29/75 30 1771 SOOON 11~H7W 55·2 135.3 GGGG 
2127-18141 OOOOC/OOOO ?-10006/06"2 OS/29175 10 1771 4836N 12026. 55.9 133·1 FGuG 
2127-18144 00000/0000 ;>-10006/0643 0~/29175 0 1771 4710'< 1210<'" 56.6 130.8 FGuG 
2127-18150 00000/0000 ;>-10006/064- 00;/29175 10 1771 4546N 12137. ~7.3 12804 'GuG 
2127-18153 OQOOC/OOOO ?-10006/064S OS/29/75 10 1771 4421N 12210w 57·9 12b. C FGGG 
2127·1~155 :JOOOO/OOOO ?-10006/0646 OS/29/75 0 1771 4256N 122~2W 58_4 123.6 FGuG 
2127·18171 OOOOC/OOOO ?-10006/0647 0~/29175 0 1771 3841'" 1241?W 59·7 11 ~'9 PGFG 
2127-18173 00000/0000 ?-10006/064~ 0~/29/75 Q 1771 37:5N 12"40W bO·l 113'L PHG -~ , 
2128-14535 OUOOO/('OOO ;:>'10006/0855 05/30175 60 1783 4711N 07051W 56.7 130.6 FGGG 
2128-14542 :JOOOO/COOO ?-10006/085b 05/30/75 90 1783 4546~ 07125. 57.4 12~'2 GGGF 
2128-14544 OUOOO/OOOO ;:>-10006/0857 0~/30175 80 1783 4422' 07159W 58-0 1;>5·8 FFGG 
21?!S-145·.)1 OOOOO/OOOU ,.-10006/0858 05/30175 60 1783 4257, 07232. 58.5 123 •• GGGF 
2128-14553 00000/0000 ,.-10006/0859 05/30/75 50 1783 4131N 07304. :'9·0 120.8 GGFG 
2128-14560 OOOOO/OliOU 2-10006/086e 0'5/30175 4:J 1783 4005N 07334W 59.4 118·3 FFFG 
.-----J 2128-14562 0:J800/0000 ?-10006/0861 05/30175 30 1783 3841N 07403. 59-8 11~·6 FFFF 
2128-1056<; OUOOO/OUOU ?-100Q6/0862 0~/30175 30 1783 3716' 07431" 60-1 112·9 FGFF 
I 212~-14571 00000/0000 ~-10006/0863 05/30175 30 1783 3550N 07 .. 58W 60·~ 110·2 FFFF 2128-14574 00000/0000 ;:>-10006/0864 0"/30175 40 1783 3425N 07524W 60·6 lC7.5 FFfF 2128-1458" OUOOO/OUOO ;:>-10006/C865 0"/3CI75 40 1783 3300' 07~49w bO·7 10"·7 FGFF 
2128-1'>583 00000/0000 ?-10006/0866 0<;/30/75 3C 1783 '130' 076HW bOoS 102.C FGH 
j , 
2128-1'.585 00000/0000 ?-10006/C867 0'5/30175 30 1783 3008N 07638W 60·8 9"2 F FGF I 
2128'145n OOOOC/OUOO 2-!0006/08b' 05/30175 50 1783 2843~ 07702w b007 96.5 HlFF 1 
2128-16362 OJOOO/OOOO ?-10006/080~ 05/30175 ge 178. 5001'" 09~26'" 55.3 13~'1 GGf G :1 
2126-16364 00000/0000 ~'10006/0807 0~/30175 70 178. 4836N 09600w 56'0 132.9 FuuG j 
2128-16371 00000/0000 ?-10006/080· 0~/301?5 60 1784 '711~ 09640'" 56·7 130'6 uuGG 1 2128-16373 ~OOOC/OOOQ ~-10006/080q 0<;/30/7S 30 1784 4547'< 09714W :'7.4 128.3 F::i(;G 
2128-16380 00000/0000 ~-10006/0810 0~/30175 30 1784 4422~ 09748. !:)8·0 12~·8 fGuG .~ 2128-16382 00000/0000 ~'10006/C811 OS/30175 30 1784 4257, 09820'" ~8.S 123.0 FGFG 2128-163.5 ouooe/occo ?-10006/081? 0~/30/75 00 1784 _132N 0~851W 59'0 120.8 FGfG 
2128-163ql O~OOO/OOOO ~-10006/08D O~!30n5 60 1784 4006' 09'21· ~9·4 11803 FFf G 
1 212S-16H4 00000/0000 ?-10006/C814 0~!30175 40 178. 3841' 09951'" 59.8 115.6 FGFG 
1 
<EYSI C~~UL CBVE~ x ••••••••••••••• 0 T~ 10e • t C~6UD CqVER. ••• N6 CL6UD DATA AVAILABLE. 
I~A~E QU~~lTY ••••••••••••••• BL~~KS.BAND N~r PREsr~T/~EQU~ST£O, G·~6BO. P.PBB~. F-FAIR. 
.... ~ .•. ~ ... ~~-."~-- .'.~ 
-.~~-...."", 
EOTS-2 
22:41 JUL 141' 7b STANJAOQ CATAL~G F~R CU~ ~A',t OC1~ 
F.~" Ob/Ol/75 T~ ~6/3U/7~ 
e"S~RvArl~' NIC~BrI~M QALL ~6o/ QATE CLBU) ~~8IT POINCI~AL P~!~T ::iUJ\,I SUN P'AGE 6iUALI TY 
10 ~BS!TIBN I~ ReL~ ACQUI~rD ce'ER ~UMB!::.J:CI B, 1 "1AGl ELEv, AZ1Mo '8v M::iS" 
R8V HSS ~AT ~B"'G 123 ~~blB 
212':1-161+3'" ooooe/OUDD ?·1000bIO~7? 0':/31175 6: .. 17~" "~20'~ 0~~16. ':)~'1 12:',5 ~GG' 
2129-16 .. 1 OOOOC/OODO ~'10006/087-' 0<;/31175 88 17~~ 4255 .... 0~9.8w :'8·6 123'1 G~GG 
2129-16443 OCOo%uoo 2-10000/0870 0<;/31175 7~ 1l~8 4128~ 10018. :'~'I 120.5 ~GGG 
2129-10 450 OUODO/OvOO ?-1000&/OB75 0"/31175 7 .... ~ 17~>l 4003' ~l)rH'3W 5~'5 117.9 GGGG ~ 
212Y-16452 OOOCO/OCOO ~-10006/0M76 05/31175 oe 1798 3B3% 10117. :'9·9 11~·3 .GGG 
2129-16455 00000/0000 ?-II)OOb/OB77 0<;/31175 3~ 17~~ 3714' 1014bW 60·2 112.0 FFGC\ 
2129-10401 OOOOO/ODOO "-IC006/087· 05/31175 • 1798 3548"," 10213· 60·5 lC~19 (jC,ifo G 2129-10.64 00000/0UOU ?-IOOOb/Q879 0<;/31175 J 179~ 3423~ 10239W 60·6 107. I G~FG 
2129-1b470 OOOOO/OOCO '-10C':'6/Q88C' 0"131175 
" 
179~ 3258~ lD305 w 60'8 10··4 Gu~G 
2129-16.73 OODOC/OOOD "WDOb/D881 05131175 C 179~ 3131'. 1033:_ 600.8 lel.6 uGGF 
2129-10 4 75 OODOC/OOOO '-1:006/0882 0'3/31/75 0 1798 30u." 10350_ tlO·8 98.8 GG~G , .~ 
2129-1b4~2 OOOOC/OCOU '-1000b/0883 0<;/31175 c 1798 281~~ 10420- 600·7 96·1 ,GGG 
2129-1~48' OOODO/OOOU 2-1:'006/:)884 0'5/31/75 
-
1798 271'" 104.3- 60'6 93.4 'GF, 
2129-18252 OJ,)OC/OCCO '-1000610 159 C~/31175 !.79~ 49~9' 12241- b5.4 134.9 GGFG 
2129-1825 4 DO'JOC/D~OU 2-ICODb/OI6" 0~/31"5 1799 "-83". .... 12319_ ~6·2 132.b FGFG 
2129-1Bcbl ~~OCC/OCOO '-ICOOo/Ol01 05131175 1 J 1799 47C9~ 12355_ ~6.8 130.3 • > uG 
2129-18203 :JuoOO/Qwell ?-1'JOOo/~.16? 0<;/31175 2J 1799 ~544' 12430w :.7.5 12~.C Gu>F 
2129-18270 :JCOCO/OOCU '-I:D06/0Ib3 D5/31175 28 1799 4420~ 1200.· ~8'1 120.5 >GPG ______ 0-
0:129-18272 OJQuO/OuDU :»-10006/(,164 0~/31/75 4 0 1799 4255' 12!>30" ~8'b 12301 GGFG 
2130-15D50 :OOOO/OOCU '-18006/0913 06/01175 100 1 ~11 4833, 073D7. ~b.3 132.5 > Ii F 
2130-15052 00000/00CO '-10006/0914 06/C1175 100 1811 '7D9' 07344\tri !j6,9 13D.2 H3H 
?'30-15CS5 JOGDO/OuGO 2-1CODo/0915 06/01175 lDC 1811 45441\" 07419- ~7.b 127.8 • u> G 
c130-15Dbl 0:.)00C/OOO\.> '-I JODo/0916 OOlCI175 1 DC 1811 4419, 07452" :'8, 1 12~"3 .. , 
213D-1506' :0:)OOIOGOO ,-100D6/0917 06/01175 lOJ 1811 '255, 0752" ~8.7 122.8 F> Ii 
213U-1507" J..;.JCC/OOJU :?·lCOObI091~ O~/01/"'5 I D·: 1811 4130' 07055" 59·2 120.3 FFPG j 
2130-15073 OJOOC/OGOU 2-1COO6/C91Q O6/01n<; 10C 1"11 -'005'\ DH2Sw 59,6 11',7 uf>G J 2130-15;)75 coOOJ/DUOO 2-1DODo/092·: 06/01175 98 1811 1839\ 07b,.w 6C'O 115.0 ~HF I 2130-15082 2..:JOC/O:)OO ? -12DDo/C 921 0,,/01/75 9C 1M11 3714, 07122- 60·3 112.3 H F , 
2130-15D~' C'JOCC/OCOU ~- 1f'OC6/C92? 06/01/75 8:- 1811 3509~ 07749- bO'5 10"0 uG> , 
1 213Q-15D~3 O}OCO/DuQu ~-1CC06/C92, C"'101/75 4: 1"11 32"0" onol_ bO 0 Ji Ie'" 1 '" .. p~ 213D-1510C OJCOC/OC00 ?-1;';:OO6/C92 .. Of;.IC1/7S 0_ IXII 3132' D7'05- 60,9 IC103 FFP, ~i -~ " 2130-15102 :OCOC/OvvU '-IOODo/cno, C"'/01/7~ 3: !BII 3007' 0793C~ 6e,8 ge.5 fO • PF 2130-1-IOS :: J00C lut'OO ~-1.. .... J06/C92'" C"'/(..1/75 .~ 1811 ?841\ 0795 .. bO'S 95.8 f. F 'oG ~! 2130-15111 2J':'CC/O";CQ ::I·IC:0061~927 Cf,/01/"~ 3~ 1"11 2715' 0"018w bO·b 93,1 F"~~ 2130-1511 4 JJ:2v/OvC0 ~-1'J;:J06/~921ol ::::~/01/'5 3':' 1811 ?508' O~04~lI'I bO'oij 90," >GPG 2130-151~: JJOJC/O~OU ?-lCOObIC9ZQ O~/C1/'5 2: 1 "11 ?422\ O~ID5. bO'l 81.8 HPG ~"d ~ <E.v:,: ::'_'h'l' Ct!vEk ~ ........ ~ ...... 0"; Tq 1 -- • 1 C~~UD [AvEQ, .0 • ~~ CL~JD OATA AVAl~AeL~. §! -~ I "'4A,jE. '~I,JA.LI"Y ............... ~lA·.~Sa~A~: I\,,~T PR~SE~T/~E::~~srED, G.~~eo. P.P~~~, raFAIR, 
~, 
j 
-•. ~,= ~~ •• ,~.'._~'-."-'" <,-",--,-",=-<",~.~-..-~"",-., -_" . i " 
ECHS-2 
22:41 JUL 1~1'7~ 5TANDARD CATAL~G r~R (US t"A:1E OOlt. 
FOB~ Ob/Ol/75 T~ 06/30/75 
f,.· .. St.Qv .. TI~ .... HI(OBFI~M ~9LL ~b./ ,ATE CLOuD "~BIT PRINCI~AL P"[~T SU~ SUN WAGE QUA~[TY 
10 ~B5IT!'N I~ R~~~ ACQul"FD COVER WMBER 51' IMAGE ELEV. AZIM. QBV M55 
~QV "55 LAT L~NG 123 ~5b78 
2130-1607<; O:.J~OC/OOOO '-100u6/018~ 06/vl/75 20 1~12 .Q59\ 09~2CW ~5.5 1340 7 F~~G 
--i 
2130-16"81 OOOOC/OGCO 2-10006/J181 0~/01175 ~O 1812 "835~ 09M58w 56.'3 In.s GGGG 
2130-1648" 0(;000/0000 ?-10006/CI82 0~/GI175 6J 1~12 '1l0~ 091134w ':)6·9 130.2 GFGG 
2130-16490 JOOOO/OOOO 2-10006/C183 06/01115 50 1!12 4545"-1 10009w 57.6 127.8 GGFG 
Z130·16~93 OOOOOIOUOO '-10006/,'18. 06/01175 6' 1812 4421'\j 10043W ~g'l 12~.3 G~ G 
2130-16'95 00000/0000 2-10000 / 018- 06/01/75 70 1812 "255" 10115w ~8·7 122.8 GG~G 
2130-16502 OOOOO/OuOO "-10006/0186 06/01175 60 IM12 4130\ 10How ~9.2 1?O.3 GG~G 
2130'1650" 00000/0000 2-10006/C187 06/01115 70 1812 "005N 10216" 53.6 117.7 'FuG 
--,; 
2130-16511 ~OOOO/OJOO <-10006/018~ 06/01175 60 lM12 3840~ 10244W 60·0 115.C 'FFG ·1 
2\30-16513 OUOOOIOOOO ?-10006/CI89 06/01175 70 IS12 37H~ 10312W 60.3 112.3 (j("f"G ! 
213U-16~2J OOOGO/OUOO 2-1000b/019C 06/01175 3G 1812 35~8~ 10339w bO·5 109.6 ~HG 
I 
I 
2130-1b522 OOOOOiOOOO ?-10006/0191 06/01115 lC H12 3424~ 10~00. bC.7 1Ob.9 ~FFr I 
2130-16525 OJOOC/OOOO 2-10006/019~ 06/01175 20 IM12 3258~ 10"31W bO.8 10~.1 ~~GG I 
2130-16531 OOOOC/OOOO ?-ICOObI0193 QUOl175 20 lS12 3132N 10"57. 60·9 lel.3 ~GGG 
.j 2130-1653' ODOOO/OuOt; 2-10006/0194 0~/01175 Ie 1812 3006~ 10!>21· bO·8 98'5 fGFG 2130-1831C 00000/0000 2-10006/093: 06/01175 20 1813 4959' 12~06w !:lS.S 134.7 FGGG 2130-18313 OOOOO/OUOO ?-10006/G931 06/01175 3C 1813 4835, 12 ..... ~6.3 132.5 'Gf F 
2130-18315 Joeoc/OGOO ?-1000b/0932 0~/01175 3C 1~13 4710' 121121" 56 .. 9 130.2 1'1' I' 
2130-18322 oooooloeoo ?-10006/0933 06/01175 2~ 1813 4 546"1 12!>55W !:l706 127.8 F-F ~ 
2131-1510 4 00000/0000 '-10006/0975 06/02175 30 1825 4830' 07"37. 56." 132.2 ~fGF 
2131-15111 OOOOOIOOCO ?-1000b/o976 06/02175 lC 1825 4706N 07!>13· :'7·0 12'·9 ~HF 1 
2131-15113 0000010000 ?-10006/0977 0~/02175 4C 1825 "54!N 07!).gw 57·7 127'5 ~F~G 
-1 2131'15120 "JOOOIOOOU ?-10006/0970 06/02175 40 IM25 4'lb~ 07621W ~8G2 12t1.: 'F~G 2131-15122 ooeo%ooo ?-10006/0979 06/02/75 2c 1825 '251~ 07b53W 58.S 122.5 FFuG 
2131-15125 OCOoC/000U ?-10006/0980 C~/O;:II~ 5" 1~25 '126~ 07724 w !:I9.2 120'0 {;~uG 
J 
2131-15131 000CC/0000 ?-IOO06/J981 0,,/02/75 3G 1825 '001~ 07753" 59·7 117.4 UuFG 
2131-1513 4 OJOOO/OOOO <-!0006/J98i? C~/02175 30 1825 :)836~ 07M?I" bO-O 114.7 ~F~G 
2131-15140 OOOOOIOCOO 2-10006/0983 0~/02175 20 1~25 3711~ 078'9_ bO·3 11i.e nl;G 
2131-15145 JOOOOIOOOO 2-10006/0984 0~/02/75 70 1~25 3'19~ 07~'3. bO·7 106.5 rJFf F 
2131-15152 OOOOO/OuCLi ?-10006/0985 06/02175 90 1825 3253N 08008w 00. 8 le3.7 HFG 
2131-1515' 00000/0 vQ 2-10006/098~ 06/02175 80 1825 3128"-4 08033. 60·9 100.9 {j!- F G 1 
2131-15161 OOOOO/UUOO '-10006/0987 06/02175 8~ 1825 3003~ 08058w 00·9 98'2 ~HF 1 
2131-15163 00000/0000 2-10006/0988 06/02/ 75 70 1~25 283h 08122. 60'~ 95.4 ~FF G ! 
2131-15172 00000/0000 ?-10006/098Q C6/02/~S 5" .~ 1825 2544~ 08le9w bO'" 90'C Ii.GG 
2131-165,3 OOOOOIOOOU 2-10006/0990 C6/02175 3(' 1826 '956~ 09'47. t)S.7 13"·5 • \jG 
2'31-1654C 00000/0000 '-10006/0991 Db/C2/75 48 1826 "832\ 10025" 56·4 13ii.2 ();-'';'C; 
(Evs: c~euD CBvE~ \ ••••••••••••••• C r~ lCC • % CL~UD C~vEQ. ~ •• ~o CLOUO DATA 'VAI~ABLE. 
I~AGE ~UA~lTY ••••••••• 0 ••••• B~A'Ks.eA~D ~eT PRESf~T/~E~UtSTED. G-aBBU. p·p~e~. ~.~AIQ. 
...•... ~~ .............. ~~.-... ~-.,-. , . ...,.,..., 
ERTS-2 
221-1 JUL 1"" I 7~ STANOARD CAT'LHG FOR (US ~A,E OCll 
FOe~ U6/01/75 T6 C6/30/7~ 
6bS~RvATI~~ MICQ6FILM ROLL _B.I DATE CLBUD HRBI T Po I NC II'AL PO I ,T 5U' SUN I ~ AGE QUilL I TV 
IJ .~SITI6N I' RBLL AC~UIR"D (BVE~ ~UMBER BF IMAGE ELE V. AZIM. "8V 1155 
RBV M5S LAT L.B'G 123 45678 
2131-16542 ODOOC/OUOO ~-10006/0992 06/02175 2C 1826 4707N 101CI- 57'0 129.9 PF~G 
2131-16545 OOOOC/OOOU ~-1 J00610993 OV02l15 lC 1826 '502~ 10135- 57·7 127. 5 FF~G ~ 
2131-16551 OJOOO/OOOO ~-IC006/0990 06/02175 10 IB26 4017. 10209w ~8.2 12~.C PF(;G 
2131-!~550 00000/0000 2-10006/099~ 0'/02175 10 US26 4253, 10241" ~8.8 122.5 ,~. f 
2 !31-1656C 00000/0000 2-10006/0996 0'/02175 10 1826 412h 10312- ~9·2 120·C HIlG 
2131-16563 00000/0000 ~-10006/0997 06/02175 C IB26 '002, 10341" 59.7 117. It .. Ff-f: 
2131-16565 00000/0000 ?-10006/099~ 06/02115 10 1~26 3837, 10'IOW 60-1) 11,,·7 "(:iFF 
2131-1657. OUOOO/OOOO ?-10006/099Q 06/02175 30 1826 35.5"- 10505W bO·6 IC9.2 FF ~F 
2131-16581 OOOOC/COOO ~-10006/1000 0~/C2l75 20 1826 3420~ 10~32. 60·7 106.5 ~ ~~f , ~ 
2131-16583 OOOOC/OOOO ?-10006/IOOI 0,/02175 10 1826 3255. 10~58W bO·8 .IC3.7 FH·r 
2111-16590 OOOOO/OUOO ?-10006/1002 06/02175 C 1826 3129~ 10623. 00·9 100.9 FFuF 
2131-18365 OUOOO/OOOO ?-10006/0961 0,/02175 40 1827 .u956 .... 12~35· !::)5'? 13"'5 ~GijG 
2131-1~371 OOOOO/OUOO ,-10006/0962 06/02/75 40 1~27 4832, 12614. b6.140 132.2 'FH 
2132-15163 OOOOO/ouOO ~-10006/1003 06/03175 30 1839 4830"'- 07602" 56_5 132.0 F uG 
2132-15165 00000/0000 ~-IQOO6/IOI9 06/03175 40 1839 4706' 07638W !:I7'1 129.7 ijG i 
2132-15172 OOOOO/O~OO ?-10006/1007 06/03175 "0 1"39 04S41"J 07713W ~7.7 127.3 FGG 
- - -'1 
2132-15174 00000/0000 2·1')006/100~ 06/03175 80 1839 4416' 07747w 58.3 12'+·8 GfG 
2132-15181 0000C/0000 2-10006/1009 06/03175 80 1839 4252' 07818- ~8.8 122.3 • G~G l j 
213c-15183 00000/0000 "-10006/1010 06/03175 80 1~39 4127' 07849. 59.3 119.7 uGFG 
1 2132-15190 00000/0000 2-10006/1011 06/03175 60 1839 4002' 07918w 59.7 117.1 GG~G 2132-15192 OOOOO/OOOU ?-IOO06/1012 06/03175 60 1839 3837, 07947. 60·1 114.5 "Gl)G , 
2132-15195 OVOOO/OOOU ~-10006/101:' 06/03175 40 1839 3712, 08016W 60·4 111.7 GG~G 
, 
213<-15201 OOOOO/OUOO ?-10006/101 4 06/03175 3C 1839 35"6' 08043~ bO-6 IC~.C ~~~ 
2\32-1520_ 00000/0000 "-10006/101<; 06/03115 20 1839 3420' 08109~ bO·A 106.2 .~FG 
2132-15210 OOOOC/OUOO ~-10006/1016 06/03/75 10 1839 3"55' 08134W 60·9 lC3 ... FF IiG 
2132-15213 OODOC/OUOO ~-10006/1017 06/03/75 20 1839 3130' 081 f59\o1 60,9 ICO.7 foPliF 
2132-1';215 00000/0000 '-10006/101, 06/03115 "C 1839 3003'< 08~24w 00,9 97.9 uGbG 
213C-1S22? OuOOO/OOOO ~-IOO06/100. 06/03/75 6e 1839 2837~ 08248w 60 .. 8 9~.2 G FG 
2132-1522_ ooooe/oOCu '-10006/1005 06/03175 8' 1839 "71 0, 08311 w 60·6 92.,. F I>F 
2132-15231 OJOOC/OOOO ~-I ODU6/1 006 06/03/75 5C 1839 " .. , 08335" 60'" 8~h8 Ii uF 
2132-16592 DUOOOIOOOO ~·IOO06/1021 06/03175 80 liJitoU 14.956"- 101lOw 1;15.7 13-.3 FGFG 
2132-1659_ DUOOO/OOOO ?-10006/1022 06/03175 SO 18",~' 4832' 1Q152W 56.S 132.e F~FG 
2132-17001 00C"OC/OCOO ~-1J006/1 023 06/C3n5 8e IS4) 4707 .... IOc28w 57.1 12,·7 "GIiG 
213C-17003 Docoe/ocoo ?-IOOO6/102. 06/03175 7c 184<..' ~542\j 10303" !:J7.7 127.3 I'GGG 
2132-1701, O'~Oc%cOU ~-IC00611025 06/C3 / 75 _c I80J 4418'1.1 1033~w 58·3 12"~ FGCiG 
2132-17012 0,)000/0800 '-10006/102~ 01,103/75 40 18"\.- 4253" 100 08w 58.8 122.3 FGGG 
I(EYS: U.~l)C (eVER \ ..... " ............ C TQ l~C • X CLBUD COVER. .- • N~ Cl~UD DATA AVAILA8L[, 










































..JUL 11+/ 1 J:, 
~rC~~FIL~ ~RLL ~8./ ::-AT~ 
~~SITI"N 1\ Q""LL Ar:r:ulw~C 
~P.V ~SS 
::: j,:iCC/Vu:)iJ ,-1:'006/1027 011/03/75 
;')')00/0(100 '-1('006/102 101 0'/03175 
]G')JC/"J!.,·::O ?"'1{)OO6/102~ 'Jf::,/03/75 
JUCUO/OJJiJ 'ol;CCb/!03; OS-I03/,5 
O:":'JOC/O..)OO .-IJC06/1031 O~/O3115 
JJ'Ja~/ocoo ?-lCOQ6/103? G',;031?5 
CCJJC/OJC::O ·-1:0C6/102: J~/03/75 
JJJOCIO'.,OO .-19006/1033 0;.,/03/75 
J'JOOCI0000 ;>-trOQ6Jlc4Q Oo/C4n5 
80)CC/OuGO .-1 J006/1 05.' ;)"/04/75 
JJOIJS/O,-O;; '-I~OOb/1051 06/C4175 
J:...1:>OC/O(.. CU ·-100C6/105' C"/C4175 
8J':'OO/O"';CLl ·-100Cb/l053 v.c,/O~/'5 
::::JC'OO/O:;UU ,-IUOu6/1054 Df./C4/75 
't1'JJCC /0...)00 .-lJ0061l 055 36/01t/75 
J")C'C: t liJ.JCO '-lC'006Jl056 C~/Goit/7~ 
}~ 'J0::/O,,<:L '-1:'006/1057 06/004115 
: .1")JC/QJCU '-1.)006/1051< C~VC4/75 
Ju,)S:::/O~lGU .-1 ;;006/1 OS" 0"-,/C4/715 
JJOJOI000u ·-lC006/106~ o..,/Clt/75 
:CJOC;/i)JOO .-1)00611 Obi C6/Cltl15 
2'JJOO/O.)OO '-1:006/1002 0">/04/75 
JJ'')C'J/OJCO '-1000611 06' Cf../C4/7!5 
2J:)CC/OOQO ?·lCOO6/109~ G~/C5/7~ 
:)0'JOO/0JOO ~·1:"~OO6/1093 06/05/15 
O~OOClOJCU '-1COOb/1094 ::1..105/1'5 
JOClOG/OuCO ;=1"12006/1095 Ct.,IOS/75 
COJCC/OGOO .-IOOObII09~ ()t.,IC5/7~ 
cOOOC/OJOO '-12006/1097 ~hIOt:;/7&j 
JOJCO/O:JCU '-ICOObllC9' C~/05/75 
OO:)CG/000U , •. , Ie 0061; 099 :;~/C5/7" 
::~;{"C/O, ;':ll '-I~JC6/110' :;'" IC5/7i5 
::JC''J0C/OJOO ."IJ006/1101 G~/u5/'~ 
J;"''JOO/OJCO ?·1~Oqb/l10;: C6/CSI15 
:uOO~/OCCO ~·l'JG06/110:; C6/..;5/1" 
JQ)OC/OvOO '-ICOO6/1IJ- '::f.1':;5/7~ 







5TA~J~~D CATALRG ~~R (US 
F~~~ Lb10l/75 Ttl Ob13U/7b 
:: Uj J;) '~~!;IT pQi~CII-'AL pt7I~T 
:tj VI:. q ',ju"'SER 6_ 1"'AGE:. 
LAr L~~G 
4C 1 R4v _128' 10439_ 
42· 184G 4002, 1()5~9W 
lJ lO4u ,S3h I 0~3~-
1:: 1~4J 3712~ 10606W 
I: 184C ~54b\' 10633w 
1 J . 1 M40 3'20~ 10659-
1,' 1~4C 3254~ 10725-
2: l!!.U ::0128, 10750_ 
7':,. 185' 4953' 10239-
4: 185' 4829_ 1 OJI 7' 
.: 185' '70" 10354' 
3: 1~5' 4539, 10428. 
50 1854 4.414'\1 105C2'" 
5') 1854 4249' 10533_ 
6: 1854 4124, 10bC4w 
7C 185' ,959, 10635 W 
4C 1854 3833, 107C3-
1: 1~5" 3708" 1073lw 
Ie 1854 3543~ 10759_ 
1" 185- 3417' 10825-
I: 1854 3251' 10852-
2 1"5' 3125, 109}1-
1854 2959, 109'2-
6e 186' 5000 .... IO-C2. 
2C 18bl'l 4835, 1C .... :)"'" 
": 1868 4546'\; \0551W 
3' 186' ~421 .... 10025" 
2c 18b' 4256 .... 106570 
• r 186" 4131" 10728-
" 1~ l1!o6~ 40a6\i 10758_ 
186" 3840' le82'-
l,A,6'l :171 5' 10856" 
1~6' 3549' IG923_ 
186~ 3424 ..... 10,r;c ..... 
: 1~6J.t. 1209' 110lSw 
2 186 Jl 1133" 110-1-
:;iU"I 









































11 '.:f. ~ 
117·1 























1? 7, C 




11 4 , 1 






















































I"" , • x C~~UD C~vE~. 
.' • ~tl CL~J~ DATA AVAILA~Lt_ 
1"'A,~E. ~VALIT'" , . --.... -...... ~LA'KS.~A~~ .... 5T PQES~~T/~E~~lSTFD. 3.b~~~_ p.P~~~_ ~.FAtq_ 
j 
""""-""",",-."---,-""-.-,~,.-~-~---,,. " -.........., 
EQTS.2 
22: 41 J'JL 141 I 7~ STANUA~D CATAL~G ~~R (US ... A,L OC1'1 
,~6~ Ubl01/7S T" 06/30/70 
eoSE..,VATlljf>,; MICR5FILM R~LL ~~.I DATe CLtluD ::t1o!'''3IT P~I""'CIj-t"'L PHINr SuN SUN I~AGE ~U'LI fY 
Ii) "~5 IT I 6" IN R6LL ACr,UI"ED C6VER ~IJMBlQ 6, lfool,l\GE:. [!,..t:.V, AZII"1. I'8V M~5 
"BV "55 LAT LtlNG 123 40678 
2134-17164 OJOOO/OoOU ?-10006/II0~ Ofi/(;5115 C 1~6' 3007\ 11106- 60-9 9/.5 >u{;G 
2135-1533' 00000/0000 ,-10006/1106 Obl06ns 100 1881 4835\ 08021" 5&.7 131.6 G>GG 
2130-15341 00000/0000 2-100Sc/l10? 06/06175 90 1881 4711\ 08057. 57-3 129.2 > GGG 
2135-15343 00000/0000 ?-10006/110~ 0<'/06175 90 1881 4545" 08132· ::'7·Q 12b.~ uFGG ~ 
2130;-15350 10000/0000 <-10006/110. 06/06115 9C 1881 4421\ 08205. ~8~~ 1241-·3 'GfG 
213~-15352 GOOOOIOOOO 2-IOO06/11IJ 06/06175 60 1881 4256"-' 08237· ~9·C 121e~ uuGG 
2135-15355 00000/0000 '-10006/1111 06/06/75 IS lM81 413H. 08308. 590'10 11!i.2 nliG 
2135-15361 00000/0000 2-10006/111? 0"106115 6e 1681 4005N 06338. ~918 116.6 {HillG 
213b-15364 00000/0000 ?·!DOO6/1~13 06/C6/7S 10 1681 3840N 06 4 06. b002 113·9 F{jllG 
2130-15370 OOOOO/OUOO ?-IC006/1114 0"/06175 4(- 1~81 371"' OS434. 60-5 11101 GGGG 
2 !35·153~' JvOOO/OvOW <-IC006/111':; 06/G617'5 6J 1881 ,132' 081>2CW oO~9 100.C GGGG i -~ 
2135 0 15393 00000/0000 ~-IC006/111; Cr,106175 2: lM81 :?B40'" Ob709w bO-8 9· .. 5 I>t;;F 
2135-17163 ~OOOO/OJOO '-10006/1124 Of,/eb/?S 5~ 1~82 ':;;000', 10530· ~6·0 133.9 , GuG 
2135-17170 00000/0000 '-'0006/1125 0';106/75 2: 1882 4835~ 10608" ~6'7 131.6 (;GGG 
2135-17172 OJOOO/OeOU ~-IQOO6/112. Of,/C6/75 5C 188? 4711 ~ 106.4. 57·3 129.2 GFGG 
2135-P175 00000/0000 ?-10006/1121 06/06175 00 1882 4546~ 10719W :'7.9 126,a "G~, J 
2135;-17181 :)("000/0000 2-10006/112- 06/G6/7r; 5" I ~82 ~421' 10752w :'8.5 12 .... 3 GPI'G i 
2135-17184 ~C;QOC/OOOU 2-IC006/112° Cl,IC6/7S 42 1882 '256~ 10824>1 ~9·0 121,13 5GI', .. -~l 2135-1719C OJClOC/OUOO ?-IJOOO/I13:. ')t../06/7S 3: 1882 4131' IC~55. :'9-4 119.2 f F GG 
2135-17193 J\,;:)OO/OliCu '-10006/1131 C~/06/75 3(' 1882 40U6"- IO!l25" ~9·~ I1f,.6 t;G~ G 
2135-P135 CJJOC/OUOO '-10006/1132 C"'/06/7~ 2' 1882 3~40\ 10~5S_ 60-2 ~13.9 ;j{:HjIJ 
<135-17202 O:.JOOC/OI..~OO '-IC006/113< C6/06115 I~ 1~82 3715\ 11023- bC-S Ill. I {;GliG I 
2135-1720 4 JJOOC/OCOC '-10006/1134 0" 106175 IJ I~S2 3549'" 1105C- be·7 lCI$·4 .. C:iliG ! 
<:35-17211 :)JOOO/OJCO '-lC,O" blll3S 0"/0617" 1~82 3424 .... 11116· bO.~ lc~.6 u(j[jG , 
213~-17213 ~o)oa/o:.Joo '·1):.· .... 6/1136 Ob/Ob/7S 12 1882 '259~ 11142 ... beag lC2.S b(ilj(j J 
2135-17220 J..;JOC/uOCO '-IJQu6/1137 C6/06/75 2~ 1882 3133~ 11co~- be·9 leO.C {j(jGG 
2130-17222 0,JJOO/OCOO ?-I,'OO6/113 R 06/C6175 ~' 1.82 3007\ 11232· bO'St 97.3 p~~p 
2136-153Q, ~C,)(]C/C~OO '-IJOOa/113" 8f./07/7S 10:.' 1895 -.83'+, Ch145w 56.7 131.'+ (;f 
2130-153QS JJOi.)0/0",;0u "'·1 j006/.1 14:, C~/07/75 8: 189!::! 4710". 08c21" ,=,7·4 12~. I n(;G 
2136-15'+02- 2JCCC/O'JOO '-I~006/1141 C":l/07/?S 7, 1~95 4545, O~c~6. ~8·C 126.6 HGG 
213b-1S40-" :),,/,)CG/OJOO '-IJ006/114' 0<'/01175 8J 1~9'j Cj.oIj.20'" 00329- ~8.5 124,1 lH' b~ 
2\30 0 15411 :)2JCC/OlCO '-lc006/1143 (I-/G 7175 9-: 189., 4255, 08 4 01- ~9·C 121'0 {j,uG 
2130-15"11 J')QC('/OJCU 2-180:)6/1144 'J~/J7/7~ 8: I ~9~ 4130 .... 08 4 32'" 59-5 119·C FH;G 
2130-1S,,?C. JJJCC/OC'':;O '''1,-'i)v6/114~ Cf/':'7/7~ 7,:_ I ~9'i .... C05 ... 08b02w :'9.9 I1b.3 {j>GG 
213"-IS'2< JuJCC/O-.;":U '-1';006111", ';;/.,/07/75 3~ 1a95 3840 .... 08b32" bC·2 113.7 {j>liG 
2136-17224 JCJCO/OiJCO '-1C006/11'" C~/C7/7'5 '!oJ I ~9" 4832~ 10736W '=>6.7 13103 GG' G 
<EvS: Cl..~,;: Ct''iE,!-t " ". c ••••••••••• C To 1Ce • ~ CL~UD CAVEQ. • •• ~O CLOUD UATA A~AI~AHLf. 
1 ""A::it ~JA.~ITV , ............ ~ .. ~LA.'!'!S.~A"-J) ... or PRESrNT/~~~u~STED. r,.u~~v. P.Pb~~o F.FAJ~. 
j 
... ~-~-~-.- -.' . , 
£oT5_2 
22:41 .... UL 1 .... 11~ STANOA~D CATA""G ,"R (US I-IA:3E. 002U 
,qB~ Ub/01/75 T" 06/3u/70 
6<5~RvAT!~~ MICRB,ILM R'"L ~~./ DATE CL6UD "~~IT PR!NC!~AL P~INT SUN SUN !"AGE ~UA"! IV 
IO P~5ITI~N !~ R~LL ArQU!~F:D C~Vt:R ~UMB~R B, IMAG~ EL!::V. "ZI"'. R8V M~5 
RBV "5S LAT LO"G 123 40678 
2136-17231 OOOOC/OuOO 2-W006/114, 0~/07175 30 1~9b 4707~ 10~12W 57-,.. 129.C FFF G 
2136-17233 0000010000 ~-10006/1149 06/07175 "+0 1896 4543~ 10~41w 58-0 126.5 GGGG 
213b-1724() OUOOC/OUOO ~-10006/115J 06/07/75 80 1896 .... 18"" 10~20w ~8·6 12"'C FGGG 
2136-17242 00000/0000 ?-IJ006/1151 06/07175 90 1896 4253~ 10!:l53w 59-1 121.5 C;G' G 
21 3b- 11245 OOOCO/OOOO ~-10006/115? 06/07175 80 1~96 4127N 11023W 59-5 11 8 • 9 GFGG 
2136-17251 OJOOCIOOOO ?-100061l153 0';107175 90 1896 4002~ 11053W !39-9 116.2 FGFG 
2136-1125" OOOOC/OllOO ~-10006/115" 06/07175 9( '.~96 3837~ 11122w 60·2 113.5 bGFG 
2136-11260 00000/0000 ~-10006/1155 06/07115 80 1896 3712"- 11150W bO-5 110.8 • FG, , 
--2136-17263 OOOOO/OuOU ~-10006/1156 06/U7l75 50 1896 354 7" 11218W 60-7 lC8.1 FGGG 
2136-17265 00000/0000 2-10006,) 157 06/07175 50 1896 3421~ 11244w 60-8 105.3 GG.G 
2136-11272 0000010000 ~-10006/115R 06/07115 20 1896 3255N 11~10" bO·9 lC2.5 ~FGG 
2136-17214 00000/0000 2-10006/1159 06/07175 10 1~96 3129~ 1133'5W bO·9 9'.7 FGG. 
2137-15 4 51 ~OOOO/OOOO ~-10006/121~ 06/08175 90 1909 4g31~ 08 3 15" ~6·8 131.2 FGGG 
2137-1S454 OOOOC/OOOO 2-10006/1216 06/08175 50 1909 4700~ 0~351. :,7,4 12!.~ FG~G 
2137-15463 00000/0000 ~-10006/1213 06/08115 50 1909 4416~ 08459w tlS·o 123.9 • ~G - -- --1 
2137-1S .. 65 00000/0000 ~-10006/1214 06/U8175 30 1909 4252~ 08031w 09'1 121.3 F ~G i 
2137-15.12 OOOGC/OOOO ;>-10006/1217 06/08175 20 1909 4127~ 08601W 09.5 118.7 GGGG I 2137-1S4" 00000/0000 ;>-10006/1n" 06108175 3G 1909 4001~ OBb31w 59-9 lib' C !lGGF 2137-1S481 OCOOOIOOOO ;>-10006/1219 O~/C8/"S 2C 1909 1336, 0~700w &0-3 113,3 fo CiFS 
2137-1S4R3 00000/0000 ;>-IU006/122r 06/0HI1S {) 1S-09 3710' 08728. bO·S IlJ.6 FG~G 
2137-15490 QOOOO/OCOO ;>-10006/1221 0~/08175 2Q 190" 3545' 08755W 60·7 Ie? 8 FGFG 
2137-15 492 00000/0000 2-10006/122? 06/08175 20 1909 3419' 08H22w 6C~9 lC~,C >FGG 
2137-15495 00000/0000 ;>-10006/1223 06/08175 He 1909 3254~ 08808" bO·q le2.3 GFGF 
, , 
2137-17281 COOCO/OUOO 2-10006/116:1 06/08175 9C 1910 4923~" 10839W !:lb.'" 132.6 'GFG I 
2137-17284 00000/0000 ~'1000b/1161 06/08115 100 1910 4759~ 10917W !:I7-t 1,0.2 uGGG I 2137_172% cOOOO/OuOO ?-10006/1102 06/08175 100 191U 403'" 10~52' 07.7 121.8 tiGGF 
2137-17293 OOOOO/OJOO ?·10006/116~ 06/08175 80 191U 4509' 11026" 58-3 12~. 41- (j(jGG 1 
2137-17295 00000/0000 ~-ICOO6/1164 06/08175 70 1910 4345"- 11059_ ~8.8 122.8 GuuG 1 
2137-1730 4 OOOOO/OOCO ?-10006/1165 Obl08115 20 1910 4053~ 11200- 59.7 117.6 GG~G 
-1 2137-17311 OOOOC/OvOO 2-10000/1166 0~/O8175 5C 1910 3929, 11230" bO'l 115'0 Guu' 
2137-1731, OOOOO/QuOO 2-1000011167 06/08/75 5( J 910 3803~ 11259" bC,'t 112.2 GG(JG i 
213'" 17320 OOOOC/OOOO ;>-10006/116" 06/08175 3C 191U :;638' 11326. bO·6 lC'·5 bGfu 
2137-17322 OOOOO/OUOU ?-1000611.',09 06/08/7'; 10 1910 :"512". 11~54' bOla lC617 'GfG 
2137-17325 OOOOO/Ol'OO ;>-1J006111 7 ) 06/0817" 4C 1910 334b~ 11420" bC·9 lC3.9 FGuG 
2137-11331 00000/0000 2-10006/1 :.71 0",08175 10 1910 3220"'- 11""6111 bO·9 1010J GGuG 
2137-1733" 00000/0000 2-10000/1172 06/08115 2C \91<; 3054\ 11011- 60·9 ge •• FGGG 
<EVS: C~~0U C6~~~ l ••••••••••••••• 0 Tq ICC • ~ C~~UD CAV~Q. 0* • ~~ C~~UD DATA A~AILA~Lt. 
I ... .AG£ C;UALIT" ••••••••••••••• ~LA·.KS.9A~J ~OT PR~SFNT/~E~0tSTEDg G.~e60. P·~~f~. ~.FAIQ. 
........................ ~.-....... - .. --~.~ ""'l 
EQTS-2 
2;>: 41 JUL i'II' 75 STAN~ARD [ATAL~G ,~R [U5 ". ,E OC2! 
F~~~ 06/GI/75 T~ 06/30/70 
B%ERvAT!~~ MICRBFILM R~LL 'B./ DATE CLBUD ~~BIT PRINCI~AL P6I~T 5U~ SUN I"AGE ~UALITY 
ID PBSIrl~N I' R~LL ACOUrQED CHVER "JUMBER BF IMAGE E LEo V. AlIM. ~BV M55 
R8V MSS LAT L~NG 123 45678 
2140-17452 OUJOO/OOOO ~-10006/1302 06/11175 Ie 1952 5005, 11239w 56'2 133.3 GHF 
2140-P.54 00000/0000 2-10006/1303 06/11115 Ie 1952 4841N 11:18. 56.9 131.0 GGGG 
2140-17461 00000/0000 ~-IOO06/1304 06/11175 20 195;> 4716~ 11354W 57.5 l;>e.6 (jGFF 
21 40-17463 OOOOO/OUOO ?-10006/130S 06/11175 30 1°52 '551~ 11429- ~8'1 126.1 (jG(jG 
2140-17470 0000010000 2-10006/1306 06/11175 20 !~52 4427. 11003. ~8.6 123.6 (jGGS 
2140-P472 0000010000 ?-10006/1307 06/11175 Ie 1952 4302~ 11535W b9·1 1210 1 (jGGF 
2140-17481 00000/0000 2-10006/130' 06/11175 0 1952 4011~ 11635w 59.9 110.8 G(jGG 
2140-174S4 00000/0000 2-10006/1309 06/11175 10 1952 3846~ 11704W 60·3 1 \3.1 Ijul" G 
2140- 1 7490 00000/0000 2-10006/1310 06/11/75 Ie 1952 3720~ 11732W 60·S 110.3 I" Hi!=" 
2140-P493 00000/0000 '-10006/1311 06/11175 0 1952 355'+"" 11800w 60·7 le7.6 (j(jGF 
2140-17495 OOOOC/OOOO ?-10006/1312 06/11175 3C 1952 3429~ 11821_ 60·8 lC'J,a GFFF 
2140-17502 00000/0000 ~-10006/1313 0~/1l/75 90 1952 3304~ 11853_ 60- q 102,0 GF UG ...; 
2141-17510 ocoo%eoo '-10006/1207 06/12/?~ 50 1966 5004~ 11006~ 56-2 133.2 ~FijG 
2141-17513 00000/0000 ,-1(1006/124, 06/12175 30 1966 '840~ 11044. ~6.9 130.8 • FGG 
21"I-P515 00000/0000 '-10006/120. 06/12175 2C 1966 4716' 11520- 5705 12e.", GGuG 
2141-17522 OJOo%eoo ?-100061) 250 0~/12175 Ie 1966 -551~ 11555· 58-1 126.e uFuG 
21"1-1;'52'" Ou000/0000 ~-IQ006/1251 06/12175 lr 1966 4427~ 11629" ~8.1 123.5 UUUG 
2141-17531 00000/0000 '-10006/1252 O~/12/'5 Ie 1966 4301' 11 701" :'9·1 120.9 UGUF j 
2141-17533 00000/0000 2-10006/1253 06/12175 10 1966 -136" 11732W 59-6 11 e .3 HUG 
-1 2141-17540 OOOOOIOUOO '-10006/125_ 06/12175 lQ 1966 4011"- 11803W 60·0 110'6 FFFG 
2141-17542 00000/0000 '-10006/1255 06/12175 1: 1966 3845"- :1832W 60-3 112.9 GGGF I 2141-17545 OJOOO/OOOO ?-10006/125o 06/12175 Ie 1966 3720' 11900- 60-5 110.2 FGFF 2141-11551 00000/0UOO 2-10006/1257 06/12175 Ie 1966 355 .... 11927. 60·7 1e7,4 GFt,;G 2141-17554 00000/0000 '-10006/125g 06/12175 60 19b6 3429' 11~53. bO·8 104,6 'fFG 
2141-17560 OjOOO/COOO 2-10006/125Q 06/12175 lOC 19&6 3303, 12019w 60-9 101.8 'UGG 
I 2142-16135 C0000/0aoo 2-10006/1277 06/13175 70 1979 48'0~ 09023W ~6.9 130.7 fJlH:G 2142-1~142 O'JOOO/OOOO ?-10006/1271 06/13/75 80 1979 4715" 09100w 57'5 12e.3 tl uG 2142-161'- 00000/0000 2-10006/1272 06/13175 80 1979 4550'< 09135w ~8'1 12~.8 , GG 2142-161';) 00000/0000 ~-100061!273 01./13175 3C 1979 4'25~ 09208- !:lBa' i?3.3 U tlG 2142-16153 OJUOO/OOOO ?-ICOO6/127. 06/13175 2J 1979 • 300'< 0924C_ 59-2 120.7 FGGG 
2142-16160 00000/0000 ,-10006/127° 06/13175 3C 1979 4135'< 09311- ~9·6 l1e.l ~foJpp J 2142-16162 OJQOO/OOOO '-10006/128 C 06/13175 Ie 1979 40[l9~ 09341" bC·O 115.4 F-(j(jG 2142-16165 ~OCOC/OuOQ ?-11006/1281 06/1317~ le 1979 3844~ 09 4 10" b~.'3 112.7 'GUG 
21.2-16171 OOCoC/onou '-10006/128? 0'/13175 L) 1979 3718~ 09437' bO'S 110. C <.;GGG i 2142-16174 OQOOClO~O() ?-I00061! 283 0~/13175 10 1979 3552'< 09~O'" 60_7 1(,7.2 'GuG , 
2142-1618(1 OOOOO/OUOIl ... ·100U611284 C6/13,,5 2~ 1979 3427"- 09~3CW 000·8 1e"," GG(jF 1 
<lvSI C~AuD CBvER \ ••••••••••••••• 0 T~ lce s ~ (L~UD (AV£Q. .* . ~~ C~~uc DATA AvA!LA~LE. 
I~AGE. ::JUALITY ., .............. BLA'KS.~A~~ ~~r PQESF~T/~E~J~STEO. 3.u~~u. P.~~f~. ~.FAIQ. 
'~ 
EPTS-2 
22:4.1 JUL 14.1 '7"'5 STANUARD CATA~.~G F"t1R CUS I-'A 1E OCce 
F"(5"" Ub1Ol/75 re J6/3U175 
~"S~QVATI~' ~ICQ~FILH pOLL ~~.I DATE CUtJO ~~BIT PRINClfAL P~I~T ~UN SUN I"AGE QUALITY 
I) o~SITI~N I' R5LL AC~ul",D C~v<P "JUHBlQ e, IH'Gl EL..EV. AZ P··. RBV MSS 
R::OV Po4SS LAT l~"'G 123 .. 5678 
2~42·1bl~3 J0~OCiOODO ;)"10006/127 .. Oh/!31?:: 3[' 1979 3302' 09556- 60·9 leI·6 F oG 
2142-1611\5 00000/0000 ;:>-10006/1275 06/13175 3J 1979 "3)37, 09621" 60·9 ge.~ U oG 
2j42-16132 OOOOO/OUOO '-10006/1270 06/13175 3,) 1979 3011' 09646- bO·8 9b.'1. F 0, 
21 .. 2 .. 16194 OOOOO/O'JOU 2-1000611285 06/13175 4C 1979 2845\ 09711w 6016 93.3 oGIi, 
2142-17565 DOOOO/oeoo ;:>-10006/1292 06/13175 9~ 1980 5004\ 11 ~32w 5b-2 133.( GGGG 
2142"17571 OQJOC/OOOU '-10006/1293 06/13175 9~ 198J 4840"'J 11610" '=>6.9 130.7 FGliG 
2142-17574 ~DOOC/OOOO 2-10006/1294 06/13175 90 1980 4716\ 11647W 57.5 12!·3 UGIi, 
21 .. 2-175$1,0 ~OOOO/OuOll '-1000b/1295 06/13/75 9C 1980 4551' !!i'2i~ 58'1 12508 ulifF' ~ 
214"-17583 00000/0000 '-10006/1296 06/13175 5C 1S80 4'26' 11755w 58-7 123.3 • GF, 
2142-17585 OOOOC/OOCO "10006/1297 06/13175 7" 1980 4301' 11827- ':l90? 120.7 J.FFF 
21.2-17594 JeOOO/OOOO '-10006/129" 061 d175 2 1~8~ 4CI0\ 11928w 60'0 llb,~ fFH 
2142-18001 COOOO/OliOO 2-10006/129° 0£>/13/75 c 198~' 38 .. 5\ 11~57w bO,3 112.7 FfH 
2:42-18003 aOQGe/ooo ... ·, ?-10006/130~' 06/13/75 1, 1980 3720\ 120?sw bO'5 110, C F GFF 
21~2·1801C ooooe/oooo 2-10006/1301 06/13115 40 1988 355", 12052- bOo7 1C"',2 ,G. , 
---1 2143-16194 OJOOc/OCOO 2-10006/128, Q6/14/'~ 3C 1993 4839 .... 09148. !:t6,Q 130.5 FF (jG 
21 43-1620C OOOOClOOOO ?-10006/1287 0'/10175 2' 1~93 471"' .... 0922 •• 57.6 12!oj H"uG 
21~3"'162J3 00000/0\,;00 ;:>-10006/128, OVH175 4' 1993 4549 .... 0925~W ~8-2 12'tl" J. Gij~ 
21 4 3-10"'05 COOOOIOOOO '-1000611289 0';/14/75 laC 1993 4425 .... 09332_ :'807 12301 ~PJolP 
2143-16212 ooaCO/CJOO ?-IJOG6/129" 06/141'5 10C' 1~93 4300," 09405 .... '='9-2 12v.6 'GFG 
2143-1621" OJOOO/OOJO '-lc'OO6/1291 Ot/HI75 108 1993 4135' 0343~· 5906 117·9 <,;GGG -~ 2143-18023 OUOOO/OCOO ?-IC006/1314 06/14175 9" 1994 5001\ 1170Cw :'6.3 132.8 F UF G 2143-18035 COOOC/OCOO 2-10006/131<; 06/14/75 1 L 199" 454] .... tl~49 .... 58·2 125'6 "',.,., 
21_3_IA041 :OCOC/OOOO 2-10006/131, 0<,/14175 1'_ 1994 4421' 11922_ 58·1 123,(; • ~ (jG ~ 21~3-1~O44 JJ:JOCIOL..OO '-10006/1317 0"/14/75 C 1994 425" 11955" 59'2 120.5 fHjF-2143"1AOSO JOCICC/OO'JIJ ?'100G~/131" O~/14/75 C 199- 4132' 12026w ~9·6 11 7. Q. ,.. F (j~ 2143-18053 CQ:)CC/OG:)U ~·1COO6/131Q Of-/l,..,/"S 1994 4000'" 12056" 60'2 115·2 HUG 2143-1"0'55 OOJOClOOOO 2-1GOOb/132c O~/14/''5 Ie 1994 384h 12125w 60.3 112-~ ,. GF F 214J-18062 ~QJOO/OUOU '°10006/1321 O~/1~/75 5,' 199- 3715' 12153- 60'S lC9.7 UG'G 2143-1~O64 OJJOc/OJOU 2-10006/1322 :" 11 ~ 175 9- 1994 3550', 1222:w 6e·7 lC6.9 UF (jG 
'- I 214'·18082 0:]000/0000 '-ICOOb/126~' 06/1 S/7~ 7c 20CH 5000' !1~27. ~b·3 132.6 .. (juG 21 4"180. 4 OJJOO/OOOO :;J-ICOO6/1261 01,/15175 5(' 20C" 4835\ 11905_ ~]·c 13003 u(jG:; 
2:4~·1~C31 OJJGO/CuCU ~·lccr('/126? :6/15 / 75 3c' 2l'0. 4711\ 11941'" 57'6 127.9 (ju(jll 1 
21"·1.093 'JJCOC/OvCO :;J-1COOb/126:::1 06/15/?5 4 ~- 200~ 45i+b\ 12016_ 58.? 12~.'" (jGfJ~ I 21"-1~10C 2-acoc 10 ,-~GO :;J-ICOO~/126 ... G~ 115/75 4:- eJOrl 4421' 12049 .... '::l8·7 122.9 U(jl~~ 
214 4 -181212 JUOoc/oeoo ~·1C'1C6/126c.;, O~ 115/75 200' 42~b"" 1.::121 w :'9·2 1?C·3 r.iHl' 
21 44 -18105 JC,)OC/CGOU '-ICOOeI\26" Cf../15/75 200~ 4130"- 121'52- ':::19,6 11" 7 ~,",fol'P 
<EVSI :.\...~'-'C C~yE~ '\ ... , ..... , ....... (I T<:I l.-'r e t l~~UD CQv~Q_ •• e "'t1 CLO...!: r\TA A\,AILAt"Lr. 
~ ... A St :~uAL1T't .......... -. ~ ... ~L~~~Sg~A~: 'OT PR~S~"'T/~~:~~STECo j.lt~~J. P-P~~Ioi' ,"eFAIi:(, 
"' 
.--.~~~,"--.--.--,~-, .. ~. '~-'~--~-----'~-~,,~'-',...,..,.-"'""!'>'.,..-~-..- OS!'!II! 
r) 
EqTS-2 
22:41 JUL 11+' '75 STANlJARD CATALtlG ,tlR CUS ,",A,E DC2j 
~\ FReM vo/01/75 T~ 06/30/7~ 
ees "RVA TI ~ N MJCRBFI~M RALL ~tlo/ DATE CL~UO tlRerr P'INCJ~AL PtlINT SUN SUN I"AUE QUALI IY 
I I[) ~eSITI~N IN ReLL AC~UIREO Ctl VER NUMtlER eF !MAGE £L.£V. AZIHo PBV M~S , 
RBV MS~ LAT l.tiNG 123 ~~678 
21,+ 40 18111 OUOOO/OOOU ~·10006/1267 OO/I~/75 10 2008 4005"1 12222" 60'0 11~·G F m;, 
21,+4-1811' 00000/0000 2-10006/1268 0'/15/75 50 200~ 3840"1 12251" bO'3 112.3 GGfF 
2144·18120 00000/0000 ?'10006/1269 06/15175 90 2008 3714N 12313" 60'5 lC9'5 UGUG -- - ----
2144'18123 00000/0000 ?-10006/127c 06/15/75 100 2008 3549"1 12347w 60·7 106.8 llllGG 
2145-18140 00000/0000 2-10006/1337 06/16/75 90 2022 4959N 11955" 56·3 132.5 llFFG 
2145-18143 OOOOO/OuOO ?-10006/133R 06/16175 90 2022 '83'+"1 12033W ~7DO 130-1 llf; II 
2145-1-145 00000/0000 ~-10006/1339 06/16175 50 2022 4709'" 12110w ?706 127.7 F llUF 
2145-i3152 00000/0000 2-10006/1340 06/16175 70 2022 45'+4'" 12145- 58,? 125·2 llGUG 
2145-18154 OOOOCIOOOO 2-10006/1341 00/16175 60 2022 4419'" 12218" 5~o7 lU.7 FFFF 
2145·18161 00000/0000 ~-1(006/13.2 06/16/75 30 2022 4254N 12250W 59·2 120.1 r;FF 
2145-18163 00000/0000 2-10C06/13~3 06/16175 10 2022 412~" 12321" 59_6 1!7.5 uGFG 
2145-18170 00000/0000 ?-10006/1344 06/16/75 10 2022 4004"< 12350W cO'O 114.8 FF 
2145-18172 OOOOOIOUOO 2-10006/1346 06/16175 40 2022 "838N 124!9W 60-3 112.1 FF 
2145-18175 00000/0000 '-10006/1345 06/16/75 90 2022 3713" 12447w 60·5 IO~·4 ~IlUG 
2147-16421 00000/0000 2-10006/1401 06/18175 3(0 204~ 5009"- 09651W 5602 132.6 ~GFG 
2147-1642" 00000/0000 2-10006/1402 06/18/75 10 2049 -4AI+4~ 09730w 56-9 130.2 GFUG 
21.7-IH30 00000/0000 2-10006/1403 06/18/75 20 2049 4720~ 09~07W !::)7.S 127.8 fj(juG 
2147'i6433 00000/0000 ~-10006/1·04 06/18175 20 2049 4555~ 09~42w 58-1 125.3 GllGG 
2147-16435 00000/0000 2-10006/1405 Oo/l~175 30 2049 4430~ v9~16W ~8.6 122.8 UGFG 
2;47-164.2 00000/0000 ~-lOO06/1406 06/18175 90 ,~O49 4305" 09948_ 59·1 120.2 llGGG 
2147-16444 00000/0000 ~-10006/1407 O~/18/75 ~o 2049 4140~ 10020W 59.5 1!7.6 ~IlUF 
2147-16451 OJOOOIOOOO ~-10006/140o 0<,/18175 90 2049 4014N 10050- b9 0 9 11"·9 FGUG 
2147-16453 00000/0000 '-10006/1409 06/18/75 30 2049 3848" 10118W 60-2 11202 uFijG 
2147-16460 00000.'0000 2-10006/141~ 06/18/75 10 2049 3723~ 10146W bO-'" le9.5 llFGG 
2147-10462 00000/0000 ,'10006/1411 06/18/75 10 20'9 355B~ 10<13W bO·6 10007 1-',2"G o~ 
2107-16465 001'00/0000 2-10006/1'+12 06/18/75 10 2049 3432~ 10240W 60·7 103.9 GllGF "'9",.. 
2147-16471 OOOOO/OGOO ?-IOOO611413 06/18175 10 2049 3307~ 10306" 60 0 7 101.2 ~GUll ~\ 2147'16474 ocooelOOoo '-10006/1414 06/18175 10 2049 3140~ 10331w 60-7 915,4 UFU( 2147'16'+~0 00000/0000 2-10006/1415 06/18175 I~ 2049 30! 4'\i 10355W 60·6 95.6 GGUG 2147'1~4~3 00000/0000 2-10000/1416 06/18/75 10 2049 2849", 10'20W 60·5 92.9 {j(jIjG 
2147-164R5 OOGJO/OL1OO 2-10006/1417 0,/18/75 IJ 2049 ?723r-J 10 •• 4W 60-3 90.3 GGFG .goO 
214~-16480 ouooolooao ~-10006/135' 06/19/75 40 2063 5007", 09818w !jo.? 13..:'04 ~~~F" \~ 2148-16 482 00000/0li00 "'·1(':)06/1359 0,/13/75 7J 2063 4843~ 09857W S6·9 130.1 F",;GG 21*8-16485 OOOOOIOUOO 2-100C6/1361} 06/19/75 90 2063 4718~ 09933w 5705 127.7 PullF 2148-16491 OOOOC/OUOU '"1000611 361 06/19/75 80 2063 4553" 10008w 58111 125" "UG 2148-16500 oaoo%uOO 2-IC006/1362 06/19175 10 2063 4303N 1011'+W 59·1 120.1 lHH·'; 
I(EVS: c~eUD CdvER % •• 8 •••••••••••• 0 T~ lCC • \ CL~UD CAVER. ** • N~ CL~UD OATA A~AI~ABLt. 
I "AG~ QU'l.1 TV ••••••••••••••• BLA~.KS.~A~D N~T PRESENT/~E~lJ~STEQ. G-btlBU. p.p~e~. ~.FAl~o 
". .. "~".'~" - ~~"-,".,, ·>,,,~~,,,.·,,,,,,,,.cr~l""'ffil '. 
'II . ,'.' 
" "~~.l~.9ff;; .• 1.';'.,,":~~~,,_~ «. 'Iii 
• 
ERTS.2 
---22101 JUL 14, '7~ STANDARD rATAL~G F~~ CUS ~AGE 002~ 
FROM 00/Gl/?5 T~ 06/30/?5 
eBS~RVATlB'" MICR6FILM R~LL ~e./ DATE CLeuD "R~IT PRINCI~AL peINT SUN SUN I~AGE QUAUH 
ID peSITl9N l~ R6LL ~,CQUIRrO CMVER ~U~BER SF IMAGE ELEV. AZ1M. RBV MSS 
R8V MSS LAT L~NG 12:: 4~6?8 
--------
2t.~-16503 OOOOOIOOCO 2'10001;/1363 06/19175 10 2063 '138'" 10145w 59.5 117.5 GGIJ(j 
21.8-16505 00000/0000 2-1000~/1364 06/19175 10 2063 4013N !0216W h9 .. 9 11"·8 uGuG 
2108 '16512 00000/0000 ""10006/1365 06/19175 20 2063 3847N 10245W 60·2 11201 {lGuG 
21"~-165H 00000/0000 ~'10006/1366 06/19175 20 2063 3721N 10313W 60·4 109.3 ul.il'G 
2148-16521 00000/0000 2-10006/1367 06/19175 10 2063 3556", 10340W 00·6 106.6 uGuF 
':!H8'16523 00000/0000 2-10006/1368 06/19175 10 2063 34311\1 10407W 00·7 103.8 • GuF 
2108-16530 OOOOO/ODOO 2·10006/1369 06/19/75 10 2063 33J"N 10"33w bO.7 101.0 (iGu 
2108'16532 oooe%ooo 2-10006/1370 06/19175 10 2063 31381'1 10458. 60 .. 7 ,e.2 r~Gij 
2148-16535 0000010000 2-10006/1371 06/19/75 10 2063 3013", 10523W 6006 95.5 uG~F 
2148-16541 00000/0000 ~·10006/1372 06/19175 0 2063 2847N 10047W 60 .. 4 92,3 GF G. 
214~-16534 OOOOO/OUOO ~·'10006/1385 06/20175 10 2077 5005" 09947w ~6'2 132.3 GGG(j 
2149-16541 00000/0000 ~-10006/1386 06/20115 10 '0077 4840N 10025. b": .. 9 129.5 ~H l:iG 
2149-16543 00000/0000 2-10006/1387 06/20175 10 2077 4715N 10101W 57o~ li27'~j GGGG 
2149-16550 00000/0000 2-10006/1388 06/20/75 10 2077 4550N 10136W 58·1 12:'·0 ~GGG 
2149-16552 00000/0000 2-10006/1389 06/20175 10 '0077 4425N 10209W ::g,,6 122,,5 GGGG 
2149-16555 00000/0000 2-10006/1390 06/20175 0 2077 4300N 10242W 09'1 11~h9 (juuG 
21'+9-16561 00000/0000 2'10006/1391 06/20175 0 2077 4136;, 1031:lw 59.5 11"'03 G(jGG 
2149-16564 00000/0000 2-10006/1392 06/20175 0 2077 '010N 103>·3W b9Q8 ,14.6 tlGGG 
2149-16570 00000/0000 2-10006/1393 06/2C/7; 10 2077 3845N 10412W 00-1 1.1.1.9 GGuF 
2149-16573 00000/0000 2-10006/1394 06/20175 10 2077 3719N 10'+40W b004 '0~.2 GF~G 
2149-16575 OOOOO/OUO] 2-10006/1395 06/20175 10 2077 :::15531\1 ;0507w 60·5 !06f!4 l3G~G 
21"9-16582 OOOOO/DCOO 2-10006/1396 06/20175 10 2077 3"29" 10534" 60-6 103.6 GuGF 
2109-16584 00000/0000 2-1C006/1397 06/20/75 a 2077 3303N 10601W 6007 100.9 (jG~ G 
21"~'16591 00000/0000 2-10006/13% 06/2a17S u 2077 3137~ 10026W bO·6 9&·1 GG,;G 
21,Q-16593 OOOJO/OOOO ~-10006/1399 0~/20"5 0 2077 30'1"-' 10651" 60·5 9!).~ uGGF 
2: '9-)7000 00000/0000 2-10006/1400 06/20175 a 2077 2805N 10710w 60 04 :i20 1 (;GFG 
-----
I(EY5: c~aUD CBVER X •• r"'Q"~QOD" 0 T~ 100 • X C~~UD CBVER. •• 4 N~ C~~UD DATA AvAl~ABLF. 
I~A3E QUALITY ••• 0 ••••••••••• 8~A~I(S.BAND NeT PRESENT/~~QU~STEDo O-GBfiO. P.~B6~Q F-FAIR. 
- -<,--.-, ... ~--. ...., •. ~ 
EOTS-2 
22: 5~ JU~ 14. '75 STA~UARD C'TA~~G F~R A~AS~A I'A3E 0025 
FOBM C6/01/75 TB Ot/30/75 
B~S~RvATI~'" ~IC~erILM R~LL NBg/ DATE C~BUD BR~IT PRINCII'A~ PBINT SUN SUN WAGE QL:AU Ty 
10 PBSITIBN I~ RBLL AC~UIR,"D CBVER NU~BEO BF IMAGE E 1..£ 1/. AZIMo °oV M5S 
RRV MS5 ~AT LBNG 123 ~~678 
2110-21392 00000/0000 <-10006/0035 0'3/12175 oJ 1536 7140N 15328w 36·3 171·C GF(;, 
2110-21335 00000/0000 2-10006/0036 05/12175 90 1536 7024'" 15541.W 37.4 16803 FFFG 
2110-21<01 00000/0000 2<10006/0037 0'3/12175 80 1536 6907N 1574"~ 38.5 165.8 FnF 
2110-21404 00000/0000 ?-10006/003~ 0'5/12175 0 1536 6748N 15932'01 39.6 163.5 !;GGG 
~110-21"10 OOOOO/OODO 2-10006/0039 05/12175 0 1536 b628N lel08W 40.7 161. ~ GGGF - - ----
2110·21~13 00000/0000 '-10006/0040 05/12175 0 1536 6508N 16Z35w 41·8 159.2 !;!;FF 
2110-21415 000'";0/0000 ?-1.O006/0041 0'5/12/75 40 1536 6347N 16355W 42·9 157.2 F GF G 
2110-21422 OUOOO/OOOO ~·10006/0042 0C::/1211~ 80 IS36 6225tv 16507'01 4'309 15S.2 FGFG 
2110-21424 00000/0000 ~'10006/00"3 05/12/75 50 1536 6104~ 16614" 44.9 153.3 GGGG 
2110-21431 00000/0000 2-1~006/00"4 05/12175 0 1~36 5941~ 16716" 4509 151.5 F GFG 
2110-2H33 OUOOO/OOOO ~-IJ006/0045 05/12175 ~O 1536 5818\1 16814'01 4.; .9 149. b GGFG 
2110-21440 OOOOO/OvOO 2-lfJ006/0046 05/12175 90 1536 5655N 16907'01 47.9 147.8 GGF"G 
2110-21442 00000/0000 2-10006/0047 05/1~/15 80 1536 5531~ 16!158W 48·8 )4".9 F ••• 
2110-21445 00000/0000 2'10006/004~ 0~/12/75 100 153b 5.08N 17044" 4907 14~.C FFFG 
211U-21451 00000/0000 2-10006/0049 05/12175 100 1536 5243~ 17128" 50·6 142.2 FFFF 
2110-21454 oroo%oOO ?-10006/0050 05/12/75 100 15~6 5119N 17210'01 "1·5 140.2 FFFF 
2112-200Q3 OvOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0556 05/14175 lC 1563 6515'" 13!134w 42.2 159.3 GGFG 
2112-20100 00000/0000 2-10006/0557 05/14/75 50 15';3 6353" 1 .. 054W 430L 15 f ~2 rjG(jG 
2112-20102 00000/0000 2·1a006/055~ 05/14/15 80 1563 6232", 1 .. 207'01 44,,3 15~.3 FFIK ----
2112-20111 O·JOOO/OOOO ?-100Q6/0559 0"/~4175 20 1563 5947~ 1 .... 16" 4(6.3 ! 51.5 GGGG 
211':-20114 00000/0000 2-10006/0560 0'5/14175 6n \563 5824N 14514 .. 47.::1: 1",,9.6 FGIlF 
2112-20120 00000/0000 2-10006/0561 05/)1;175 90 1563 S70t'" 14608'01 48·2 147.7 G6uG 
2112-20123 00000/0000 ~-10006/0562 05/10/75 100 1563 5538~ 14658" 49.2 14~.B FFIjF 
2112-20125 ouoo%eoo 2-10006/0563 05/14175 7C 1563 5414" 14745" 50'1 143.9 F"GG 
2112-20132 00000/0000 "·10006/0564 0'5/14/75 60 1563 5250"" 14829" :, 1-0 142.0 G(;!;G 
.,113-20143 00000/0000 ?-10006/0056 05/15175 0 1577 6754' 13752'01 40-3 163.6 I>GFG 
<113-20145 OOOOO/OOOQ '!-10006/0057 0~/15175 0 1577 6635N 1393QW 41 .4 16103 GGGF 
2113·20152 00000/0000 ?-10006/0GS, 05/15/75 Ie 1577 6514N 14058W 4204 15~.2 C:HiuF 
2113-2015 4 00000/0_-,0 2-10006/0059 OV!5175 30 1577 6353'" 1421@I< 43'5 157.2 (;(;GG 
21 P-20161 00000/0000 "-1000b/006~ 0~/15175 70 1577 6232"1 H331~ 44.5 1~5.2 GGGG 
2113-20163 00000/0000 2-10006/0061 0~/15175 80 1577 6110~ 14438'01 45.5 153.3 GFGG 
2113·,'0170 00000/0000 ~-10006.'OU6? 0<;/15/75 90 1577 'i947N 14040W 40.5 151.4 HGG 
2113·20172 00000/0000 ?-10006/0063 05/15175 80 1577 5824N i4b37 W 47'5 14~'5 !;HG 
2113-20175 OOOOO/Ol'OO ,-10006/0064 0,,/15175 60 1577 570lN 14731W 48.5 147.6 FGGG 
2113-20:81 00000/0000 2-10006/0065 O~/15175 90 1577 5538N 14820" ""904 14~.7 ~ FGF 
2113·20184 oooo%oeo ?-10006/0066 05/15175 8e 1577 S4HN 1"'07" ~.3 143.8 GGGF 
I(EVS: CLBUO cev£~ % .0.00 •••• 0 ••• 00 0 T~ 100 • ~ C~BUD C~VE~o ••• NB CI..~UD DATA AVAIlABL~. 
-
----l~AGE QUALITY '0.0"'0"".00 BLAhlKGaBAND NeT PQESENT/REQU~STED. G-(jBBU. p·~~e~, F-FAtRo 
C' 
- ,-- ~., "--'''''--'~'''~'-~~~'-_____ ,..'-v.,",'7'--''-'''''''''''''''_' "" ,"",'I'>'J"7:;p.,_~ 
EQT~ ... 2 
2?:5~ JUL 14. 'n STANOARD CAT'L~G ,~R ALASKA ... A '3E. 0026 
,OeM 06/01/75 T~ 06/30/70 
eBS~RvATI~~ MIC~e,jLM ~.LL ,e.1 DATE CLeuo ~R~jT PQjNCjPAL P~INT SUN SUN I~AGE QUALITY 
I:) peSITI~N I' q~LL AC~UI"'O c~vrQ NUMBER e, 1 MAGE EL~V. AZIM. qBV M5S 
RAV MSS LAT LBNG 123 45b78 
2113-20190 0000010000 '-10000/0067 0~/15175 7c lSi? 5251~ 14~52W 51 0 2 141.9 ~GGF 
21)3-21563 0000010000 2-10006/0068 0'i/15175 0 1578 7146' 15740" 37'0 171.2 GGGG 
21 \3-21565 0000010000 <-10006/006 Q 0<;/15175 0 1078 7030~ 15~55w 3801 16~·4 fo ufo F 
21 )3-21572 oooeolovoo ?-10006/0070 05/15175 0 1578 6912"1 16156w 3902 16~·9 ~FGG 
2113-21574 00000/0000 2-10006/0071 05/15175 0 1578 6754"1 16344W 40 0 3 163.5 GGGG 
211. j "21581 00000/0000 2-10006/0072 05/15175 0 1578 6635~ ~652CW 41 0 14- 161.3 GFGF 
2113-215~3 00000/0000 ,-10006/0073 0~/15/75 20 1578 6514" 16648w 42·4 15~h2 uGtlG 
211 3-?: 5~c 00000/0000 ,-10006/0074 05/15/75 30 1578 6353N 16607w 4305 157.2 GGfoG 
21'c'·21592 00000/0000 ~-10006/0075 0~/15/75 50 1578 6232,< 16~lqW L+'te5 15~.2 GGGG 
211-"21595 nOOOOIOOOO "10006/0076 OS/15n~ 70 1578 6110~ 17026w 4506 153.2 GG~ G 
211;'22001 00000/0000 "10006/0077 OV15175 90 1578 59"" 17121JW l+6.b 151.3 G~GG 
21:3 0 22004 OOOOO/OUOO 2-1U006/007S 05/15175 70 1578 5825N 17225W ':'7-5 149,5 GGGF 
2113-22010 00000/0000 ,,-10006/007Q 0'5/15175 80 1578 5701N 173Pw 48.S 147,6 oGGF 
21\3-22013 00000/0000 ,,-10006/0080 05/15175 90 1578 5536N 17410W 49-./+ 14!:).7 oFFF 
21. P-22015 00000/0000 ,,'10006/0081 05/15175 90 1576 541':-1\1 17458w !JOo3 143,8 GoljF 
2113 .. 22022 OJOOO/OOOO "·10006/0082 05/15175 100 1578 52~ON 17543w '::>1·2 141.9 FFFF ,---~-
2113-22024 OO~OO/OOOO ;>-10006/0083 0'5/15175 90 1578 ~)126"J 17626W 52-1 13~·q FF GG 
2114-20194 0000010000 ,,-10006/0121 05/16/75 50 1591 6913N 13733W 39-4 165.~ GGGG 
2114·20201 00000/0000 '-10006/0122 0~/16175 0 1591 6754N 13~21W 40'S 163.5 (l(iuG 
211 4 -20203 00000/0000 ,,-10006/012; 05/16175 40 1591 6634' 14057W 41"6 161.3 (,1(h.;G 
211 4.20210 OJOOOIOOOO ,,-10006/012- 0<;/16175 50 1591 651", 14225W 42·7 159.1 GGGG 
211 4-20212 00000/0UOO "-10006/0125 05/16175 60 1591 6353N 14344W 43-7 15701 rjGGG 
2114-20215 OOOOO/OOOU 2-10006/012~ 05/16/75 50 1591 6232~ 14458W 44-' 155.1 GGGG ,----
211 4-20221 00000/0000 ?-10006/CI27 0~/16175 6e 1591 6110~ 14605. '1-5-8 153.2 l,J!3foG 
2114.20224 00000/0000 2-1uOO6/012. 05/16175 50 1591 5947" 14707w 46_8 151.3 GGGG 
211'-202;u OOOOO/OOOC :-10006/012Q 0'i/16175 6e 1591 5824"1 14ao~w 4707 14!:h4 GFGG 
2114-20233 OOOOO/OUOO 2-10006/0130 0"/16175 80 1591 5701' 14~5~w 48-7 14]. 5 GGGG 
211 4-20235 00000/0000 2-10006/0131 05/16175 90 1591 5538'1 14~4Bw 49_6 145.6 GGGG 
211'-20242 OOOOO/OOOU 2-1U006/013? 05/~6;75 7C 1591 5415, 15035W ~O·5 143.7 GGGG 
211 4-2024" ~0000/0000 2-10006/0133 0~/16f75 7J 1591 5251' 15121" !:I1 e 4 14107 GGFG 
211 4-22021 00000/0000 ?-10006/0134 0~/16175 50 1592 7146' 15~03W 37$2 171.2 GGGG 
211 4-2202" 00000/0000 2-10006/0135 05/16175 30 1592 7030~ 16119w 38.3 16!.4 GGGG 
2114-22030 00000/0CCO "-10006/0136 05/16175 2C 1592 6912~,J 1632CW 39C14 16~.9 GGG, 
2114-22033 00000/000U ?-10006/0137 0'5/16175 0 1592 6754~ 1650~w 40·5 163.5 GGGG 
211 4-22035 OUOOOIOOOO "-10006/0138 05/16175 10 1592 6634' 16645W 41·6 1610 2 GGGG 
211""2042 OJOOO/OOOO ,-10006/0139 05/16175 10 1592 6514~ 16g13w 42C17 15!:'-1 GGGG 
I(EvS: (LeUC (eVER l .ClCle ............... 0 T~ lCO • % C~~UD C~VER. ••• Ntj CL~UC CATA A'yAIL..ASL[CI 
l'1AGE. QUALITY ........... CI •• ClG. BLA~KS.SA~O NOT PR~SENT/REQU~STEDG G.~'B0. p.~BeH. F.rAIR. 
--
~.,,-~-_-_.~._~,~.......--<-,-,..n_,.....,., .. _~. ~.,.."",~, ,. _ t( h """" 
EtHS-c 
22:5c ~UL 1~J 17~ STANDARD CATALMG ~~R ALASKA ,",A,l 0027 
Ft."BM U6/01/75 Ttl C6/~q/75 
e5St:.RvATr'j"~ M!CRaFI~M .R~~ ~e./ DATE CLauD "~~lT PRINC!~A~ PHINT SUN SUN I~AGE ~UALITY 
ID ~eSI;laN I~ ReLL ACfllJI~FO CtlVEq ~UMB~R aF IMAGE ELEII_ AZIM_ RBV M5S 
R~V MS:; LAT LHNG 123 4507 5 
2114-22044 OOOOO/OuOO "-10006/014C 0,/16/75 5C 1592 6353" 169:-3_ 43_ 7 157'1 G(i(,W 
211 4-22051 00000/0000 !-10006/0141 05/10/75 60 1552 6232~ 17r:46W 1+4_8- IS!'-l GGGG 
211 4-22053 00000/0000 2-1G006/0142 05/10/75 60 1~92 6110"1 17153- 45_8 153.2 GFG' 
211 4-2200li 00000/0000 2-10000/0143 05/10115 8e 1592 59'+7" 17255w 1+6_8 151_2 GGGG 
211"-22002 OOOOO/OUOO ?-IDOOo/CI 4 4 0'5/10/75 90 1592 582'+" 11352_ 47-8 '49_3 GGUG 
211"-22005 OOOOO/OuOU ~-10000/DI4~ 0,,/16/75 10? 1592 5701" lH46W 4807 1,+J·5 GuFG 
211 4-22071 00000/0000 ?-10006/01'b 0'5/16"5 100 1592 5537N 17537W 1+907 104!:i.6 GGUF 
211 4.22070 OOCOO/OOOO ,,·10006/0147 0'5/10/75 8,; 1592 5413N :n24W !lQob 143.6 GGUG 
2114·22080 OOOOO/OOCO :>-10000/0143 0~/16/75 80 1592 5209' 17708w '.:>1-4 141.7 BBUG 
211 4.22083 OOOOO/OvOO '-10006/C 149 0~/16/75 80 1~92 5125' 17750w !:>2.3 13~·7 BGGB 
211~-20255 00000/0000 :>'10006/0205 0~/17 /75 4C 1605 6751' 1'+049w 40·8 16:3,4 PHF 
2115-20262 ~UOOO/OOOU :>-10006/0206 0~/17/75 60 1605 6631N 14~25w 41-9 161.1 PGFF 
211~-20264 OOOOC/OLCU '-10006/0207 O~/17/:'5 ~c 160~ 6510' 14353w *2-9 15~hC fofoG 
2115-20271 OOOOO/OGOO ~-1000o/020" O~/17/75 8e 1605 b349~ 14012W 44'0 156.9 , F'F 
211~·20273 00000/0000 :>·lu006/C200 0"/17/75 9<; 160~ h228~ 1462:;101 4SoC 15 4 ,9 .-.-F G 
211'·20280 00000/0000 ~·10006/021.1 0<;/17/75 90 1605 6106, 14732w 460C 153.C Pf.foG ~~ ---- ------
2115-"0282 00000/0000 '-DOOo/e211 0'i/17 /75 60 1605 5943N 14833W 47'0 15101 ;;,F 
211S-2J285 "·'.I~OO/OOOO :?-10006/0':?12 05/17/75 6J 1605 5821~ 14'30W 48 00 149_2 FGFG 
211~-202ql OJOOO/OI.IOO 2-10006/0213 0"/17/75 7r: 1605 ~6,8' 15023W 49'0 14}03 FGuC; 
2115-20294 DJOOO/OiJOU ?-1:JOQO/C214 O~/~7/75 7C 1605 5535' 15114_ "909 1",,~.4 ;;GG 
'?115·20300 v(;OOO/OOOO 2-10000/021< 0~/17175 4-
'-
160~ ~411' 15202W ~oog 143.4 ~ G~ G 
211 ~'20303 OOOOO/OliOO ?-lCOQo/021#.. 0<;/17/'5 4c 1600; ~24h 1524:'W :'1·; 141.5 FGFG 
2115-22075 00000/0QOO 2-1(o006/C243 CC:::/171)'5 3C 160b 7145~ 16031W 37.4 17101 foHiF ~---
211~·220~2 00000/0000 l=l·lCI)06/024~ C~/l j'J'/S ':>'J lb06 7029' 16247W 38'6 16804 Gl';(iG 
211~-220~· OOOOO/OuOO "-leu06/024. O~/lil75 80 16C6 6912~ 16448W 39.7 165,8 IjFFF 
211'-22091 OOOOO/Ol'OU :>-D006/0246 0'3/17 /75 9-; 160~ h753' 16635w "+0 0 8 163.4 (;G~G 
~11'·22093 00000/00CO ~-lJ006/02"7 0,,/17175 ge 160b '63'" 16812W 41-~ 161.2 IjF r- G 
211~'22100 OOOOC/OOOO :>-10000/024!' 05/17/75 00 1606 '513' 16939w ,,+2-9 15901 ':3f to G 
211,-22102 OOOOO/OQOO :>-100C6/0249 0'3/17/75 .. " 1606 "352' 17059w 44-0 157·C F Fi.i~; 
211'-22105 OJOOC/OJJU ~"lGC06/0 25 ~ J~/17/75 Ie 1606 6231' 17211w 1+5Dj 155'0 F GGG 
211~-22111 OJOOO/OOOO ~-hlO06/0251 05/17/75 Ie 1606 ~109~ 17318" .1106 00 15301 'u~r-
211"·22114 00000/00:0 :>- L 006/025~ OC=;/17/75 2 1bOb 5Q46'\ 17420w 4701) 15101 GGl'G 
211~·22120 OOJCO/OJOO ~"'lCOO6/C2':3 0'3/17/75 1:..; 160b 5823'-, 17blRW 1.108-0 149.2 f,l'" (jG 
211!j-22123 JOJOC/OuOU ~"lJOO6/025" O~/17/'5 5e- 1606 5700' 17012w 4809 14'03 GGGG ~ .r.:, 
211'·22125 O(:OOOIOJOU ':I-l·JOObIC2S'i OC::/17Ij5 1 ()C 1606 0537' 17702w 491~ 14:,,04 ~ G, G ~ ~r-:' 
2110-22132 0')000/0000 ?el')OO6/C2S" 0"/17/75 10C 160b 5413' 17750w ,;:)Q08 143.5 F \ ... ~ 
"""' t-
<EYS: CI..~uD CavE" % , .. , ........... (.0 TQ 1'];;:: " % C~.t1UD C~VER. ., • Ntl CLtlUC DATA AvAtLABLr. ~\: .~ ,<\ I~AG£ QUAl..ITY • or ••••••• _ ••••• BLA,~S.~A~J ~~T PRESENTi~E~u~ST£Do G.~~eu_ P.P~p~o F-F.IR. B~ ~~ 
r~·· ~ • .,..,,,."~~-_~,,r. __ ~. ~"-"""~.---'-'''''''~~""?",, .,. """""""l 
~-'~, S·2 
22:5< JUL 14u'7!J STAN~ARO CATAL~G ~~R ~~AS~A PA';E 0028 
FQBM (:6/01/75 T~ 06~~0/7~ 
BI:S"RVATP'" ~ICQeFILM QqLL ~e./ DATE CLeUO ~~~IT PRINCIPAL PtlINT ~UN SUN I 'AGE QUAL! I Y 
I .J ~6SITI~N IN R9LL ACQUI"FD CBVEQ ~UMBEQ ee IMAGE ELE V. A.IJM. "BV M~S 
~RV MSS LAT l..etNG 12:' "5678 
211~02213' ODOOO/OOOU ?-IOOC6/J257 0~/17175 IDa 1606 52.8', 17~35" ~1 .. 7 ~l+1.~ GGGG 
211~0221'! 00000/0000 '-10006/0258 0'5/17/75 100 160" 5124~ 179pw ~2e5 139.5 GGGG 
2116·20332 OOOOO/ODOU 2'10006/030' 0'\/18115 t,(, 1619 ~227N 10752W 45-2 154_9 F'GG 
2116·20334 ODooe/oooo '-10006/030'5 0~/18175 4G 1619 6105N 1'~59W 46-3 152.9 FFFG 
2116-203.1 00000/0000 ,,·10006/0306 05/18175 20 1619 5943' 15001" 47 .. 3 1510 C FFFG 
2116-20343 OOOOO/OOOU '01000b/0307 05/18/75 30 Ib19 5820' 15059W 48(02 14!:1.1 FPFF 
2116·203<;0 OOOOC/OOOO ,,-10006/030, 0,/18175 10 1619 <;657N 15152W 49_2 1,,7,1 ~FFF" 
2116- 2(·352 00000/0000 "-10006/0309 05/18175 40 1619 5534N 15243w ~0"1 14~.2 • FFG 
21Ib-22\3" OOOJO/OOOO "-10006/031c 03/18175 80 1620 7142~ 16200W 37.7 171. a ~GGG 
2116-2?"40 00000/0000 2-10006/0311 0~/18/75 6C 1620 702bN 16416W 388B 16 e .2 GGGG 
211b-22143 00000/0000 2-130C6/0312 0<;/18175 70 162u 6908~ 16616" 39.9 160.6 GG(;G 
2116-22152 00000/0000 ?-IC006/0313 05/18175 80 1620 6630~ 16~40w 4281 161.0 GGGG 
211b·2~154 00000/0000 '·10006/031. 00;/18175 70 1620 6510~ \7107W 43,,2 1~~.9 GGGG 
2116-22161 OOOOo/O'JOO ?-10006/031'5 05/18175 8e 162L' 63'8~ Inn- 44t2 156.8 lOG!";; 
2116·22163 00000/0000 ?·IC006/031 0 05/18175 80 1620 6227' 17339W ~503 :5'+·8 ,F G, ----- ----
211b-22170 00000/0000 '-1000b/0317 0~/12175 60 1620 bl05N lH47w 1+603 152,9 I"(;lUG 
2116-22172 OOOOO/OOGO ?·10006/031~ Ot;/18/75 80 162u 594.' 17~49w "7~3 150.9 (jGGe,; 
211b-22181 OUOOC/OvOO '·10006/0319 O~/18175 50 162(' '5657' 17740W '9 0 147.1 ~F"[jG 
2116·22184 00000/0000 0-10006/032,: 05/18175 8e 162'J 5533' 17~31W ~o· 141.~.2 FGGG 
2116-22190 00000/0000 '·IC006/C32! O~/18/75 90 162c 5410' 1791~" ~ 1 .. ~ 1~3.2 r;. Gfo F 
2116-22195 OOOOC/OOOU 2-10006/'J322 O~/18/75 90 162.; ~122' 17915£ 52.7 139,,3 "GuG 
2117-20363 00000/00CU 2-10006/032, 05/19/75 6() 1633 7026' 13955. 313-0 16!.2 nG, 
2117-20365 00000/0000 ~·1~006/C32. OS/19/75 50 1633 6908' 141541fo1 40'1 16b"f, GF~F 
2117-20372 noooc/oOOu ;>-10006/C325 0~/19175 30 1633 6749, 14341 w 41,,2 163,,2 GGGF 
2117-2037 4 JOOOO/OOOO 2·10006/032~ 05/ 19175 30 1633 6630' 1'~17' 42.3 161.C ~GGG 
2117-20381 OOOOO/OOOU ,,-10006/0327 05/19175 7C 1033 6510~ 1464"," 43.4 15~,,~ FGGG 
2117-20383 00000/0000 '-10006/032. 05/19175 70 1633 6349, 14~04W 44."'- 15b,,8 FGGG 
2117-20390 OOOOO/OOOU '·1000b/C329 0"; 119 175 60 1633 6227, 14'17w "+5_4 154.8 GGGG 
2117-20392 '0000/0000 ~·10006/033J C'C:;/ 1 9/75 60 1633 6106, 15024" 46.5 152.8 GGGG 
2117 0 2039= OCOOO/OuOO '·IJOO6/0331 0~/19175 60 1633 "Q43,\J 15126" "+7'5 150-9 FGrF' 
2117-20'01 00000/0000 ,,-leOO6/033? oc;;/19/75 9~ '.633 ~~20~~ 15223. oI!o8.4 1",,a.9 F.GG 
2117-2040 4 OOOOO/OuOO ::?·lCOO6/033~ 05/19175 1 DC 1633 5~;7-~ 1~316W 4904 147.C GGG, 
2117-20 4 10 00000/0000 ,,·1000b/c334 C~/19115 10('1 1633 553 .. , 154 06w 50 0 3 14!:) I 1 GFGG 
2117-221q5 oooo%eoo ;)·10006/~335 0"/19/75 8e 1634 7026' 16!>42W 39·C 16 8 .2 GGFG 
2117-22201 OeOOO/OCOO o-100Cb10336 0"/19175 40 1634 6909, 167'2w "'0'1 16~:h 6 F GGG 
2117-22204 00000/0000 '-10006/0337 O~/19175 7J 163' 6750' 10~29W 4Q·2 163.2 GF GG 
<EYS: CcRUD C~vE~ , DO •• " ........... 0 TQ IJe • % CJ_~UD C~VE R" it- • NO CLt1UC D~TA AVAILAP-Lf. 
I~AGE QUALITy, •• " •••• "" ...... tjLA .... I(S.RA~D NetT p~ES~NT/HE~~~STED. G.u~~u" P.PH~~o ~.;:AIQ" 
w·--- .... " ~'~."~~""_<,",""U' 
~~~.,~. __ _ ~'U ._<~" ",~"""._""~_"",,, ".~ ___ ._,.",.." 
, 
ERTS·2 
~2:5c JUL 14. '7~ STANUARD CATALBG ,tlR ALAS~A >'A"E 0029 
F"~~ 06/01/75 T6 06/30/7~ 
BRS~RVA Tl9~ MIC"BFI~M ."~~ NB.I DATE C~BUD ~~tllT PRINCI~AL PBINT SUN SUN I. A GE QUA~ I TV 
10 PB5ITI~N IN R~~~ ACQUIQ,O CBVE" "IU"BE" B, IMAGE ELEVo AZIM. QBV "'55 
R8Y M55 LAT LBNG 123 ~!>678 
211 7 -22210 00000/0000 2-1000b/C33' 05/19175 70 1634 6631N 17106W '+2·3 161·C GGu, 
2117-22213 OOOOO/CcOO ~'10006/0339 05/19/75 50 1634 b~11"J 17233~ .lj.3.1+ 15!·8 GGGG 
2117-2221J 00000/0000 ?-10006/03~0 05/19175 60 Ib34 b350N 17353W 40/+.4- 156.8 I>HiG 
2117-22222 00000/0000 ~-10006/0341 05/19175 60 1634 6228~~ 17506" 45.5 154.8 G,GG 
211 7-2222' 00000/0000 2-1000b/0342 05/19175 80 1634 6107"1 17b13W 1+6.5 152.~ G(J_G 
2117-22d31 00000/0000 2-10006/0343 05/19/75 80 1634 5944"1 17715W 47·5 150.9 GGGG 
2117-22233 00000/0000 2-10006/0344 0'3/19175 90 1634 5821N 171112w 4804- 1411.9 GGFG 
2117-22242 00000/0000 2-10006/0345 0·/19/75 70 1634 5535N 17955~ 50·3 145.1 GGGG 
2117-22251 00000/0000 2-10Q06i03"~ 05/19175 90 163. 5207"1 17~33E !>2'1 \41.1 t;WGF 
2117-2225 4 00000/0000 ~'lv006/v347 0~/19175 90 1634 5123~ 17751E S2·Q 139·1 GGGG 
2118-1~031 00000/0000 2-10006/0217 0~/20/75 90 16~6 5703~ 12850" 49·5 147.0 F _ GG 
2118-19033 OOOOO/OUOO 2-10006/021~ 0~/2CI75 90 1646 55"0~ 12'''lw 50·. 1"~·1 FFFF 
211 M'190"0 00000/0000 2-10006/0219 0'5/20175 100 1646 5415~ 13029" ~1·3 143.1 FFPF 
2110-20421 OOOOO/OUOO ?-10006/022: 0'5/20175 60 1647 70:;2~ 14117" 39·2 16!·3 Fr:Fr: 
2118-20424 90000/0000 ~-10006/0221 0'5/20/75 .0 16"7 691.~ 14310' 40·3 16!>.7 (;G(;G 
2118-20430 00000/0000 2-10006/0222 Of)/'?0/75 0 1647 6755"1 1', '>05W '40104 163.3 FGFG 
2118-2043" 00000/0000 ~-10006/0223 OS/20/75 30 16"7 6635~ 146411' 42." 161·1 F GGF ---- ----
211.-20435 00000/0000 2-10006/022. 0~/20175 60 1647 6515~ 14808" '+3·5 15!·9 (;GGG 
2118-20442 QUOOO/OGOO ~-10006/0225 0'5/20/75 5C 16"7 6,54N 14928W ,+,+of. 156.8 (;GGG 
2118-20,,·4 00000/0000 2-1()006/O22~ OS/20175 70 1647 6232~ 15041W ... 506 15-'10,'3 GH,G 
2118-20451 00000/0000 ~'10006/0227 05/~O115 80 1647 6110~ 1514801 '+6.6 152.8 , GF, 
211.-20453 OOOOO/OGOU 2-10006/022' OS/20175 90 1647 '5948~ 15250W 47·6 150 v 9 'G' G 
2118-20460 00000/0000 2-10006/022g 0~/20175 90 1647 5825_ 15348W 4806 14".0 J. uF F 
2118-20462 OOOOO/OOCO 2-10006/0238 0~/20/75 90 1647 5702~ 15 .... 2w '+9.5 14700 , GGG 
2118-20465 00000/0000 2-10006/0231 OS/20/7~ 7(' 1647 5539~ 15533w 50·4 141o~·1 (;G(;G 
2118-<22~5 OOOOO/OUOO ~-lC006/023? 0'5/20/75 ~l' 1648 6917~ 16856W 40·2 16~.8 F H.,F 
2118-22262 00000/0000 ~'lC006/0233 0~/20/75 80 1648 6759~ 17044W 41-3 163.4 FHi~ 
21IlS-2226' 00000/0000 2-10006/023. 05/20175 70 1648 6639~ 17l!21w 4t204 161.2 FHG 
2118-22271 OOOOO/OOCO 2-10006/0235 0~/20/75 80 1648 6520~ 17349W 43.5 15!1·0 foFf-F" 
2118-22273 00000/0000 2-10006/0236 0'5/20175 60 I"~ 6359' 17!>10W 44·5 156.9 _ GfG 
2118-2i?280 OOOOO/OOCO 2-10006/0237 0~/20175 4C ~6"'o 62" 17b24W 45.0 154,9 F GG' 
211~-22282 00000/0000 ?-10006/023· 05/i?0175 70 1648 611_ " 17731" ~6.6 152.9 F GGG 
2118-22300 00000/0000 ~-10006/023? O~/20n5 70 1648 5543", 17840E !l0·4 14!:).2 Gt;(;G 
2118-22303 00000/0000 2-10006/02', OS/20/75 50 1648 5.20N 17752~ 51·3 143.2 UGG, 
2118-22305 00000/0000 ?'IC006/02~1 0'/20/75 6e 1648 5256~ 17708~ 52·2 14102 ,"_G 
2118-22312 00000/0000 2-10006/Co24' 0'5/20/75 7J 1648 5132 ... 17626£ 53'0 139.2 .>fG 
(EVSI C~6UO cevER , ••• oa ••• ' •••••• 0 T~ 100 • % CL~VO CAVE~. ••• NO C~CUD DATA AVAILABLE • 
I~AGE QUlLITV ••••••••••••••• BLA~KS.8A~Q NeT PRES~~T/~EQUlSTED. G.~~HO. P.P~B~. F.FAIR. 
,-- -'-'--.""".,..- '."~V __ ~">-"~"_'''''-~''''''~ ___ '~~ Ii ); _,",,",,,,,,-'''OJ, ""'" 
Er?TS-2 
c'2'Sc ,JUL 11401'7~ STA~OARD CATAL~G ~tlR ALAS~A "'A ';E 0030 
F~~M U6/01/75 T~ ~6/3U/7~ 
~t'SE~I;A. TI ~d •• urCR8FILH R~LL ~~./ DATE CLeuD 'jH81 I PRINCIPAL P~INT SUN SUN I~AGE QUALITy 
I J p~SJTI~~ 1~ R~LL AC ~u 1'< I' D ceVER \lUMBER ~F IH"GE ELE v. AlIM. ORV NOS 
q~v ~SS LAT LtlNG 123 45678 
2119-1900? J8000/00JO ';:--100Q6/C664 OS/21175 8n 166C 5841' 12911W 48c6 149.2 FFG 
211',-,90'5 ocoo%ooo ~"10006/C66:::' CI:: /21 /75 8~ 160 v '57\8\ 13006w 49.5 147. '3 6GB 
2119-19U91 OJOCO/OOOO ~-IJ006/066b 0'5/21175 90 1h6U 5555~. 13057W ~O·4 l4~D3 GGGG 
2119-1909 4 (1)000/0000 ?-10006/~667 0"/21/75 90 166,:..1 543h 13144W ~lo3 143.3 GGGG 
2!19-20475 C000Q/0000 ~-10006/(.66~ 0'5/21175 100 1661 7045, 14 213W 39.2 165 • .13 GGGG 
2119-20482 00000/0GOO '-IJ006/0669 0~/21/75 ',0 1661 6928\ 14 4 16W 40·3 166,2 GGGF 'v 
2119-20404 00000/0000 ~-10006/C67(1 0~/21175 10 1661 6810N j,!:tc~w '+1·4 163.7 GGGG 
2119-204QI GJGCO/OOOU 2-10006/0671 0"/21175 5'} 1061 ~6:,1'~ 1474~" 1+2 .. 4 if,lp;:' , GGG 
2119-20493 J000e/OOOu ?·1~006/06n 0"/21175 42 1601 ~531~ 14~15w 43.5 15~03 GGuG 
2119·2Q5Jl ,;0)00/0000 '-10006/067, OS/21175 6) 1661 6410~ 15037. 41+.6 157.2 [j(iuG 
2119-20502 JODOO/0000 '-10006/;:;674 0"12105 7(- 1661 6248' 1:'151" 45.6 15~. 1 GGuG 
2119-20505 00,)00/0000 '-IJ006/J6" 0'5/21175 10') 1661 6126' 15300" 46-6 15 3 .1 Uf'I- G 
2119-20511 ~JOOC/OOOO ~"10006/:J67h 05/21/75 lOG 1661 ·c..,OO4\. 15403w "+796 1=1.2 "GIo·r 
211~-2051. DOOOO/QuOO '-IUOO6/G677 0';/21175 8:- 1661 IjP41'; 15!:102 W 4+8·6 149·2 F G(jF 
211~-20520 00000/000U ?-IC006/067~ 0"/21175 6'} 1661 '>718' 15556W 490') 147.3 GGuG 
2119-20523 OJOOO/OOOU 2-10006/067 0 ::15/211'15 40 1661 ~S551\J 1~b1.+7W 50·5 14"'03 ,"FFG 
---~ ---
21101-20525 OJOOC/OOOO 2-10006/[68,-, 0~/21175 6' lbbl 5""31 .... 15736' :'1·4 143 D 3 tiGCiG 
2119-22334 JJOOOIOOCO ~-10006/C397 0:;/21/75 I+'J 1662 6251' 17739W 45.6 15~.2 :';(jrjG 
211~-22340 JeOOO/OUOO '-10006/039. 0"/21/'5 3L' 1662 '130'. In"8w 4606 1 S3~ 2 liF ~F 
211~·a343 00000/000U ~-la006/039g Ot::/21/75 100 1662 '007~ 17~51· 47 0 6 1~l12 F" F (jFo 
2119-22352 :laOoe/oooo ~"lC006/040 ) 0"/21175 100 1662 "721~ 1781 j • F 49.5 14703 fo G(j~ 
2119-22354 OOOOOIOOOU '-10006/0401 Ot".:/21/75 9~.1 1662 "558' 17723£ i:JO.olt 14~.4 Gt- \.iF 
211~-22361 OC'OOO/OuOU ~"100(!6/~40? 0'5/21175 100 1662 ')435 .... 17635£ :'1·3 143.4 f-F"F~ 
2119-22363 OcOOC/OUOO ?"'lCOO6/~403- O~/21/75 10) 166? 5312~ 1755C< 1:')2.2 141.4 I-GfoG 
2120·19141 OOOOC/Ol10U 2-1')006, Q4t+') C1t:::/22/75 9° 1674 ~850"'" 13035. 8.7 14903 bf..{;G 
2120-19143 OCJOO/OOOO >-ll1006/0 44 1 OS/22175 9) 167' 5727>..; 13130" -'+9.6 14703 G,uG 
2120-19150 00000/0000 '''1 ('n06/,~44? OE:::.I??/7S 9(1 1674 "603~ 13221" ';)0.5 14!) • .,. .... for;-
2i2CJ-IQ152 COOOO/OUOU '-10006/0-443 05/22175 9) 1674 5 44 0\1 13309" 5104 14304 • GG, 
2120-19155 C'OJOC/000U ?"lJOQ6/J444 0'5/22175 10c 1674 'i316~ 1335 .. , '=>2.3 1 .. 1 .. 4 F 51- '3 
2120-20534 OOOOO/OUOU '-100C6/0445 0""'/22/75 100 I67CS 70~3' 14325w 39 0 c 16'!h::: (jF"Fr 
2120-205>0 00000/0000 ~-l('10G6J:'446 C~J2?/'5 60 167~ 6q36\t 14 53CW 40.4 166. 4 Gj. GG 
2120 0 20543 00000/0000 ~-lCOO6/0447 ;:''='/22/71:: 2) 1675 6818~ 14 722w ""1·4 163t9 GGG, 
2120-20545 00000/0000 ~·1('OO6/C44. ::'~/22/7f5- 40 1675 6659' !",,9C?w 42·5 161.6 F litiG 
212U-20552 00,)00/0000 "'-10006/0 44Q 0"/22175 4) 167~ 6539' 1 ~033W 43t6 15'9.4 GG<iG 
2120-2055 4 00000/0000 :;::'-10006/(,45" O~ '22"5 b(1 1675 6418' 15156~ 44'6 15" 3 GGGG 
2120-20561 ':'OOOO/OJOQ "-lCOO6/G451 OS/~2/'5 60 1675 6257, 1~31~"" 45.7 15'::1.2 1.:i~(jG 
I(EVS: CL.eIJC cev£q ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U T~ 1 "r , - D t CL~UD :qvE:l. •• e ~o CL~Jr DATA A~AILA~LE. 
I "'1A:;E QUALI1V , ............... BLA.\;KS.~A~Cl "JBT PRlSENT/R~~~JtSTEO. S~~~~D. p~P~~~. ~mFAI~. 
P'" 
'>"-""'."-'~'~'''''~_~-=~~~'''~-C-'~~~_'''''~ JIM. ,0: 4" Vk! )_"'-"""'" 
EorS-2 
22:52 JUL 1_.'7~ STANuA~D CATAL~G ~~R ALASKA ~A -jE. 0031 
F~'M U6/01/75 T~ C6/3C/7b 
8';StRYATI~N ~I:~B~lLM RQLL \e,1 nATE CL~UD ~"~lT PRI"JCp .... AL.. f.'ttINT ~UN SUN I-AGE QUALIIY 
10 PliS I Tl eN I~ Q~LL ACQulo.1r D ceVEQ \iU "'St. R BF IMAGt:.. ELE\J. All""I. QAV MSS 
HAV ~SS LAr L~NG 123 45b78 
2120·20563 oooe%uow ~"1JO()bI0452 C'-)/22/7~ 9 ,~ 1b77J 613br... 15 4 18" '+6,7 153,2 C;' C;G 
2120·20570 oooec/oooo '-10006/0453 0"/22175 90 1675 6013' 15522" 47.7 151,3 GHt.; 
2120-20512 OCOOO/OGOO ~DI0C06/C454 0"/22/75 7' 1670 "8~0r... 15621" '108.7 1,,9.3 C;,uG 
2120-20575 JQoc%eoo 2-10006/(,45:=- O~J22175 
"" 
167" '>72" 15716w 49. b 14,-,3 C:i1O ~F 
2120-20581 OU80:)/OCOO '-IC006/0456 0-/22/75 4C 167~ ~603r... 15~C~w ~O'5 14~ • ./f t.;U'G 
2120-20584 OOOOO/ooco ,-10006/0457 Ot':;/22F7S 3 c) !67b S44()!\ 15~57" ~104 143.4 ""~G 
,:=.-22'01 OOOO(/OGOO '-10006/045~ C:;;/22/75 9C'- 1676 6012 ...... 171S47i:. 47.7 151.3 C:iGf l1 
2120-22"0' JOOeO/ODOu ~"10006/045q O~/22/?5 7 \.~ 1676 "85Q\: 17747E 4807 14903 GGGG 
2120-2241C :)'JOOC/OO:JO ;)°10006/J4 6: C-/22/7<; 60 1676 ':J727~ 17652f. 49'0 14',3 HC;G 
2120-22413 00000/0000 ?-100C6/046t 0-/22175 9(; 1676 :'604' 17600'- :'0.6 14',:,.4 (j(j(jfj 
2120-22415 JOOeO/0000 ?"'1()OIJ6/~ .. 6? 0"/22175 1 \J l"; 1676 "1440\ 17~13f. ~1·5 143 ... 'GGG 
2120-22422 OUOOO/OOOO ~"1l'OO6/C46~ 0-/22175 90 1676 '>31 " 1 74?AE ~2·3 1" 1. It GGuG 
2121-20593 O~OOO/OOOU ?"'lCQ06/:)!)O,=, 0"/23175 9C 16~9 703", 14~29' 39-7 16 8 • 3 \.i~::G 
2121-20595 00000/0000 ~·lCOO6/D50b O~/23/75 4:-: 1689 6916' 14730W 4C.M 160,7 r- (;1- F 
2121-21002 OJOco/OCOO '-10006/e507 0-/23175 3~ lobY 6708' 1 4 918W 41· q 163.3 l,C;(j(j 
2121-2100' OOOOO/Ovoo '-100u6/e50- C'~/23/'5 4C 1689 6638, 15056" 4300 16 \0 C r- FF~ 
2121-<1011 00000/0000 '-IJOO6/C500 0"/23175 7., 16S Q ,,",S18t-.... 1!>22.· 44t'1 1'5~·8 GfC;G - ._--- ---
2121-21020 JJOOO/OOOO ?-1COO6/C51", C~/2:::/7= 6 e: 16B" 6235' 1545B" 46'1 15~.6 c;c.;(jG 
2121-21022 JJOO(;/OOOO ?-!l'006/C!>I! O~/23/7~ 8" 168Y 6113' 1~b0S'" 4 'l t1 152,t:: (jGC;f 
2121-21025 JeODO/OCOO '-lc006/051? :J~/23/7r:, 7 1689 '"'q~ 1 '. 1~7071t. 4801 150.i !o", GG 
2121-21033 JOOOO/OcOO 2-lllO06/0513 Ct:;:/23/7S .~ i ,;,8 '3 ~~29' 15~0'W "+9'1 14~.7 ' F (Ju 
2121-2103_ OJOCO/OJCO ':l·lI\006/0~1" O~/23/75 52 16B~ 5705\ 151!~~. ':::';:'·0 146.7 l,i{j(j(; 
2121-21000 cooo%eou '-1',006/0515 O~/23/'5 •• 16b9 ':1543\1 15~5C" ':::l009 1",4 d' F- F llF 
2121-22.70 JOOCO/OUOO '-1l'OQ6/051b 0"/23115 9", 169c 'l706~; 17~13'- '::10'0 Iltb.]' f. uF F 
2121·a'72 ]()OCC/OOOU ?-lCOO6/CS17 0"/23175 IJ,j 1 b9\...' 55 42' 17422E. '::)1 0 0 14407 "u~F 
2121-22475 JuQOC/OJCU '-ICOO6/J51" 0::'/23'75 10: IbS'. ".19\ 17335'- ~ l·R 142.7 l:iH'F 
2122·132.5 C}JOCC/ouGu :=;I"1JJv6/,.:-72~ 0"2417'> 8, 1702 6112, 13143w ~703 152.'S [ir GG 
2122-1925? OvOOO/OOGO ~-1 (. Oli6/C 72 ~ :>:;;/24/ 7 5 7,' 17C2 c"g"lO\. 13c4i3rl 48_3 150,5 F ~I.:iG 
2122-1925' c-:"')GC/00CO ~·1 SOObIC' 724 0:;/24/75 1,' 17C2 5~27' 13343- '1-9·3 14e,<:' ~ .. (l(i O~ 2322'19261 O"OOO/uvOO ~"lGOC6/C72~ Q~~/24/,5 2c 1702 '-l704'\ 13437. 'SC.2 146,0 GlH" G 
"'-I ... 
2122-19263 JJOOC/CCO ?"1C'OC6/072~ O~/24/75 7c 170? ')540"- 13'28" ~1'1 144.b Gt.;C;" >'d~ 2122-19210 ~,;0CC/OC,Oll ?-lcOC6/.:727 '::~/24/7':; 7J 1702 :,41b'" 13616. :'2 0 0 1'102 0 0 t.;GGF Q-< 2!?~·21052 ),:;')C.:'/O:....:CO ?-100Cbl,,:721l. :':::::/2~/7r:- 8;:.' 1 70-' 7Q32\. 14+b591'< ~9.g lett.;: {;u(JG ~~ 2122-il05" :JJ)CC/QlGU ;>"lCOO~/C72~1 J~/2"1"5 3Ll 1 7C.3 f.Q15\i 14M59'" 41'::; 16~'6 bGl)G 
2~22·Cl(;t..3 ,: 'Joec IOCJu ?-1· .. C06/·:73': ;:::·;""/2 .. /7r;. 90 I 7C3 f:-637 ..... 15225. 43·2 160,g GGtlG 
"1:2 >'d 
2122-c)010 ~ :',CC 10 leO '-E006/:731 C:;/2 .. /75- 91] )703 0517, 1~3C:;4w 44·3 150/507 • GuG \~ (E 't'::; : C .. ~I_'L: Cth'Ek: '\ o •••• t ••••••••• ~ T'~ L( • \ CL..~UC C~V~R. •• a ~~ CLtlUD ~ATA AVAILAbLf • I ""ASE:. \.:..;Ai..1TV .0 •••••• 00 ••••• 9LA'KS~~A~) '~T ~QlSF~T/~E~JtSTEUo ~.b~BD. ~.p~e~o F- .FAIR, 
"~ ,~ ,- - - ~~''''''-______ '~_''-'''''''~'~'""r_","~~"-",""""",,,,~, , _ i ... ,.. , •. $ ... • fAIl! 
r 
EP iS-2 
22:,2 JUL H' '75 STANOA,O CATAL~G ,~R ALAS~A I-'A'1£ 0032 
_"BM Ob/Ol/75 T~ Ob/30/70 
BbSERvATI" MICRBFILM ~.LL ,e./ DATE CLBUD ewelT PRINCI~AL PBINT SUN SUN WAGE QUAL I TV 
ID P~SITI~N IN R'LL ACQUI"ED Crtv~'i' NUMBER B, I MAGE El.EV. AZIM. "SV MSS 
ROV MSS LAT LaNG 123 ~ob78 
2122-21072 ollooe,oeoo ?-10006/0732 0~124175 70 1703 6306" 150 13W 45·3 1 S~,. 6 FGGG 
2122-21075 OOOOO/OGOO ?-10006/0733 0'3/24/75 60 1703 6235", 15626W ~6 .. 3 15 .... 5 FGGG 
2122-21081 00000/0000 2-10006/073. OS/24175 50 1703 6113~ 15733W 4703 152.5 ~ Gt;G 
2122-21064 00000/0000 2-10006/0 735 0~/24/75 90 1703 5950N 15836W J.i.g.3 1.:50.5 f-H.iG 
2122-21090 OCOOO/OOOO ?'1000b/C736 0"/24175 100 1703 58,6N 15~3~W 49-3 148,5 'GG, 
2122-21093 00000/0000 ?-10006/0737 OS/24175 100 1703 57n4N 1,,028W :'0·2 14606 FFFF" 
2122-21095 00000/0000 2-10006/073' 0~/24115 100 1703 55(~ It\1 16118~ 01'1 lilt'+-6 GFGF 
2122-21102 00000/0000 ?-10006/0739 0'3/24/75 100 1703 5417" 16205w 52'0 142.6 GFGG 
2122·225?3 OOOOO/OOOU 2-10006/0555 ( 5/2~175 90 170~ 5418~ 17209E 52'0 1,11.e'·6 G 
2123-21110 OUOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0595 OS/25175 50 1717 7031'" 14~2~. 4001 168.1 FG~G 
212,-21l13 OuOOO/OOOO ?oI0006/0596 OS/25175 7 fJ 1717 6914N 15025W 41·2 165.5 GGGG 
2123-21115 00000/0000 2-10006/0597 OS /25175 30 1717 6755~ 15214. 42·3 163.1 ~~ijG 
2123-21122 00000/0000 ?-1000b/059- OS/25/75 30 1717 6b36~ 15351w .r.t3· ... 160.8 FGGG 
2123-2112' 00000/0000 2-10006/0599 OS/25175 70 1717 6516N 15019W "4.4 158.6 fof~F -~~ 
2123-21131 00000/0000 ~'10006/0600 OS/25175 90 1717 6355~ 15e39w ",S.5 156.5 FI'I'G 
2123-21133 OOOUO/OOOO 2-10006/060l OS/25175 BO 1717 6233N 15752. 1.106.5 15404 FGI'G 
2123-21140 00000/0000 2-1000b/0602 OS/25175 80 1717 6111~ 15859. J.Io705 152 •• I'GGG 
2123-21142 OOOOO/OOOU 2'10006/0603 OS/25 "15 70 1717 5949~ 16001" 48.5 150.4 • ufG 
2123·?1145 00000/0000 ?oIOO06/0604 OS/25/75 70 1717 5826N 16059. 1+9'5 148." FGijG 
2123-21151 00000;0000 2-10006/0605 05125175 70 1717 ~703"" 16152W 50·4 14004 ~lll'G 
2123-21154 00000/0000 ?-10006/0606 OS/25175 80 1717 5539~ 16242W 51·3 144+.4 GI'GF 
2123021160 00000/0000 2-10006/0607 OS/25175 90 1717 5416'" 16329W ~2'2 142.4 F I' GF 
2123-21163 OOOOC/O~OO ?'10006/C60~ 0,;/25/75 9J 1717 5252'" 16~14W 53·0 140'3 HGG 
2124-21165 00000/0000 ?-10006/0649 OS/26175 100 1731 7033N 14949w 40.3 168,1 GllGG 
212"21171 OUOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0650 OS/26175 90 1731 6q16~ 15151W 41·4 160.5 GI'GG 
212"21174 00000/0000 ,-10006/0651 OS/26/75 7,) 1731 6757~ 15333w 4102.5 163·1 GG[jG 
2124-21 BO Oooo%eoo ?-10006/065? OS/26/75 70 1731 6638>; 15~16w ~3'5 160.7 ~(;t;G 
2124_21183 OOOOO/OGOO ?-10006/0653 0'5/26175 70 1731 6518N 1~~iIo3w 4,,06 158.5 (jGu{j 
2124-21185 00000/0000 2-10006/0654 OS/261'5 60 1731 6357~ 15~03w ,.5.6 1St" 41- f ~t;G 
2124-21!32 00000/0000 ~-10006/0655 OS/26175 Be 1731 6236'" 15~15w 46.7 154,46 FGGG 
2120-2119" 00000/0000 ;0-10006/0656 OS/26/75 7e 1731 b113", 16022W 4707 152 .3 ij{j{jF 
2124·21201 00000/0000 ?-10006/0"57 OS/26175 70 1731 '39,IN 1612~W 48.6 150.3 FGuG 
212 4 -21203 00000/0000 ;o-IQOOb/C65~ OS/26/75 60 1731 582S", 16222W 49_6 148.3 FGGG 
212"21210 00000/0000 ?-10006/0659 OS/26/75 50 1731 5705" 16316w 50'5 146.3 F'GG 
2124-21212 00000/0000 ?-10006/0660 OS/26175 9~ 1731 5502'< 16406W !) 1- 4 14403 G~ijG 
212"21215 00000/0000 ?-10006/0661 OS/26/15 90 1731 54J.8~ 16.l!-54W ~2.3 102.3 FGI'G 
~E."'5 : (~eUD C~y~~ to •••••••••••••• 0 T~ 100 • X C~~UD C~VEQ- ••• Nt3 CL' 'JO DATA Av'-'ILA8L.ro 
l~AGE ~UALITY •••• " •••••••••• BLA~KS.~ANO N~T PR~SENT/REUU~STED. G.uBeu. P·P~~H. F.FAJ~' 
[r' .. _<~_ ._._. _ .. _ •. _ .. _. ~ ~_~.,,~~,,~~,.,..,...._~~~-M __ ~.---.....:rr-~. ..... ""'" 
r 
EOTS-2 
22:52 JUL \4"75 STANUA~D CATALtlG F~R ALAS~A ~A~l 0033 
F~6" 06/01/75 T~ 06/30/7~ 
B~SEQ.ATI~~ MICRBFI~M R~LL ~6./ OATE CLBUO ~~~IT PRINCIPAL pel'H SUN S!"!"'-J !MAGE GUA~ITY 
IJ PijSITIBN jN R~~L Acr.UI°'"O C6VEQ NU'"'BER 6F IMAGE ELEV. AZIM. RBV M~, 
RAV "'55 lAT LCN'l 123 "5678 
212'-2122\ 00000/0000 ~-10006/066? OS/26175 80 1731 S25"N 16539w 53·2 1~Oo2 FGGI' 
2125-21223 00000/0000 2-10006/05I Q 0"/27/15 70 1745 70"~'" 15119W 40-5 16!·0 FGFG 
2125-21230 OOOOO/OuOO 2-10006/0520 0'i/27/75 70 1745 6' _ 15321W "+ 1-6 16:'-4 ~ GGG 
2125-21232 00000/0000 ~-10006/0521 0:;/27/75 50 1705 6756", 15509. "+2-7 162.9 I"GuG 
2125-21235 00000/0000 2-10006/0522 0'i/27175 60 1745 6637N 15646w 43-7 160.6 FGGG 
2125-21253 00000/0000 2-10006/0523 OS/27175 70 1745 61i2N 16152_ '1>7_8 152.2 GFGG 
2125-21255 OUOOO/OOOO 2-10006/052. OS/27175 80 17.5 5950N 16254. 4808 15002 ijF~G 
21?5-21262 OOOOO/OUOO ;>-10006/0525 os/27175 70 1745 5827N 16~51w 49-8 1.tt8a2 • G~ F 
2125-21264 00000/0000 2-10006/('526 05127175 90 1745 5704~ 16446W 50-7 146_2 ,G. F 
2125-2~271 00000/0000 2-10006/0527 OS/27175 80 1745 5541~ 16-537W :'1 06 1044_1 GFFF 
2125-21273 00000/0001) ~-10006/0528 0~/27175 90 1745 5417~ 16624W 52.5 1~2'1 ~GFG 
2125-21280 00000/0000 ~-1000b/0529 OS/27175 90 1H5 =;253~ 1670<lw 53-3 140.C FGGG 
2126-21275 OO~OO/OUOO 2-1C006/074R OS/28175 30 1755 7146", 15029. 39.5 170.7 G,GG 
2126-212q2 OOOOO/OUOO ?-10006/07'9 0~/28175 90 175~ 7030~ 152.5w .. 0-6 16709 GFGF 
2126-21254 00000/0000 C'-10006/C75C 0~/28175 6e 1759 e913N 15"47w 41- 7 165.3 GGGG 
2126-21291 00000/0000 ~-10006/O751 OS/28115 '+0 1759 6754"J 1563Sw 42_S 162.8 GFGF 
212b-212~3 00000/0000 2-10006/0752 0·,/28175 40 1759 6635~ 15611 w '+3-9 160.5 GGH -- --~ ---
2126-21300 00000/0000 ?-10006/0753 OS/28175 50 175~ 6515N 15938W 45-0 IS!·3 I"F (jF 
2126-21302 00000/0000 2-10006/0750 0~/2817~ 70 P59 635'+~ 16058W 46_0 156.2 »GG 
2126-21305 00000/0000 ~-10006/0755 00;/28175 bC' 1759 6233N ! 6211W 47'0 15'+.1 FFGG 
2126-21311 OGOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0756 OS/28175 50 175(; 6111'" 1~319w 48 0 0 ~52'aC GG~G 
2126·2131" OOOOO/OOOU ?-1000b/C757 051281"75 70 17~9 59~8N 16"21" '+9-0 150. C GI'GI' 
2126-213?0 00000/0000 ~-10006/0758 OS/28175 70 175~ S826N 16519. 1+9-9 ll,j.~-C FGFG 
2126 0 21323 00000/0000 2-10006/0759 OS/2817!5 90 !75~ 5702~ 16613W 50-9 146_C • ~ GG ----
2126-21325 OJOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0760 0<;/28175 90 175~ 5539~ 16704W 51·8 14'''C GGGF 
212b o 21332 CJOOO/OOOO ?-10006/J761 OS/28175 90 1755 5415~ 167~1. 52'6 141." GG~G 
2126-2133" OOOOC/OOOO 2-10006/076? OS/28175 9l' 175~ 5251~ 16837W 53·5 13~·8 iOH·r 
2126-213~1 00000/0000 2-1000610763 OS/28175 9:J 1759 5126" 1691~· 54-3 137.7 FGGF 
2127-2133 4 00000/0000 2-10006/0B23 OS/29175 80 1773 7144~ 15204W 39_7 170.6 GGF G 
2127-21340 00000/0000 2-10006/0824 OS/29175 100 1773 7028" 15420- "+0 0 8 1,7. ~ GFGG 
2127·C:1343 00000/0000 2-10006/082~ OS/29/~5 70 1773 691h 15619w 41-9 165.2 GG~G 
2127-21345 :Jooo%eoo 2-10006/0826 0~/29175 30 1773 6752N 15~06w "+3 00 162.7 GGGG 
2127·213~2 00000/0000 2-1U006/0827 OS/29/75 20 1773 6633N 15943. 4401 16°.- , ~(jl' 
2127-213<;4 00000/0000 ~-10006/082~ OS/29175 20 1773 6512" 16111" "+501 15~.2 GI'GG 
2127-21361 00000/0000 ?-10006/062° OS/29175 20 1773 ~351~ 16230W .!t602 15tH C GGGG 
2127021363 00000/0000 ~"lQOO6/083c oS/29175 30 1773 623r, 16'343W ,,+7_2 153.9 GGGG 
I(EYS: C~6lID (6v~R \ OG~_O_eIO ___ o __ 0 r~ lce • t CLOUD (~V£~_ ••• N~ CL~UO DATA A~ArLAeLEG 
l~AGE QU~LITY Gg~o_e' __ G' ___ ' 8LA~KS.~AND N~T PRE5rNT/REUu~STEDe Oau86U. PaP8e~. ~a~AIR_ 
~'-' . 
-- ------~,_" -o. __ .,_.~-=,~~ ____ ~. ~_ ......... _~ 
.. 
EQTS-2 
22:52 JUL 110,"5 STAN~ARD CATAL~G F~R ALAS~A ~. qE 0034 
F,eM U6/01/15 Ttl 06/30/7~ 
e~S~RVATI~' MICRBFILM RqLL ,B.I DATE CLeUD tlRBIT PRINCIPAL Ptll" SUN SUN I~AGE QUALI' Y 
Iv oeSITI~N I~ RfiLL AC1UI"FO CeVE" 'WHB"q BF IMAGE. EI..~VG AZIM_ t;~v MSS 
RRV ~SS .AT LeNG 123 45678 
2127-21370 00000/0000 ~-10006/0831 05/29175 70 1773 6108, 16H9w 48-2 151. ~ GGGG 
2127021372 00000/0000 '-10006/0832 05/29175 60 1773 5946N 16550" 49'112 1490<:: F G(jF 
2127-21375 00000/0000 ~-10006/0833 05/29175 30 1773 5823N 16647w 50-1 1£+7.g FGtlG 
2127-21381 O-Jooe/OCoo ?-10006/0 R,4 05/29/75 40 1773 5700N 16740W 1tI1·0 14508 GFGG 
2127-21384 00~00/0000 '-10006/0835 05129175 70 1773 5537N 16830" 51· q 143.8 ,1'GG 
2127-21390 OOJOO/OOOO 2-10006/8836 05/29175 60 1773 5413, 1691RW 1j2.a 141.7 FGGG 
2127-21393 00000/0000 '-10006/0 837 05/29175 70 1773 5249N 17003w :'3'116 13906 FFGG 
2127·21395 00000/0000 2-10006/083' 05/29175 90 1773 5125' 17046W 54'114 137.5 GGFG 
2128'21392 0'0000/0000 2-10006/0776 0<;/30175 8e 1787 7145N 15327w 39·9 170 •• GGGF 
2128-21395 00000/0000 2-10006/0777 05/301'15 90 1787 7028~ 15542- 41·0 167,7 FF(;iG 
2128'21 4 01 00000/0000 ,-IC006/(l7H 05/3C175 70 1787 6911N 15742w 42'111 16:'·1 fOGGG 
2128-21404 00000/0000 2-10006/0779 C5130175 60 1787 6753" 1592qw 43'1 16 20 7 FGFG 
2128·21410 00000/0000 '-10006/0774 0~/30175 90 1787 663" 1'106W 44.2 160.3 • 
2128-21 4 13 00000/0000 2-10006/0780 05/30175 60 1787 6514" 16233W 45.3 15!.1 • GI' G 
2128'21415 0000010000 ;>-10006/0781 05/30175 60 1787 6353N 16352W 46'113 15boC FFI'G 
2128'21422 00000/0000 2'10006/0782 05/30175 80 1787 62~1~ 1650S- 47·3 ~53.9 'G'G 
2128-21424 00000/0000 2-10006/0775 0~/30/?5 50 1787 6109~ 16612w 1+8'113 151.8 , 
2128-21431 00000/0000 2-10006/0783 05/30175 80 1787 '5947~ 16714W 49.3 14~ha 'GFG -- -- ---
2128·21433 00000/0000 2-10006/0784 05/30175 60 1781 5824N \6812W :'0·2 1~/.7 GGuG 
2128·21440 00000/0000 ?-10006/0785 0'5/30175 70 1787 5701' 16906- 51·2 14'::l.7 GF GG 
2128-21402 00000/0000 c"10006/C786 0~/30175 80 1787 5538'" 16956W 52·1 143.7 GGGG 
2128-21445 00000/0000 2-1000b10787 05/30175 90 1787 5414N 17043W 52.Q 141.6 (jufjG 
2128-21451 00000/0000 2-1000b10788 OS/30n5 70 1787 5250'< 17128w 53·8 139.5 'GuG 
2128·21454 00000.'0000 2-1000b1078 a 0~/3C175 80 1787 5126'" 17210w 5406 13703 uGGG 
2129-21451 0000010000 2-1000bI0898 05/31175 60 1801 7142'" 15455W 40'0 170.4 GGGG 
2129-21454 0000C/0000 <-10006/0899 0"/31175 40 HOI 7026N 15711W 41'111 167,6 "5G 
2129-21460 00000/0000 2-10006/090-, 05/31/75 30 I~OI 6909~ 15911W 42·2 165.C F GGG 
2129-21463 OJOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0901 05/31175 50 1801 6751' 16058W .3.3 16205 I'GGG 
2129-21465 0000010000 ;>-10006/0902 05/31/75 41l 1801 b631N 16235w "",'114 160.2 GGuG 
2129-21472 00000/0000 ,-10006/0903 05/31/75 30 1801 b511N 16402" 45.4 IS~'C F GGF 
2129-2147' 00000/0000 2-10006/0904 05/31175 20 1801 6350~ 16521 W 46.5 15~.8 uHjF 
212~'21481 OOOOCIOOOC ~-1000bI0905 00;/31175 0 1801 6229'" 16634W 47 1 5 15 3 ., GGGG 
2129-21483 00000/0000 2-10006/0906 05/31175 30 1801 6107N 16141w 48.S 151.b f :,juG 
212~-2149Q 00000/0000 ?-1000bIQ907 05/3117:' 70 1801 "944N 16843w 49.4 149.6 FGGG 
212~-21492 00000/0000 '-10006/090~ 05/31175 70 IMOI 5821~ 16~41w :'0' 4 1047.6 GFuG 
2129-21495 OJOOOIOOOO 2-10006/0909 05/31175 6e 1801 5658~ 17035" 51·3 1410:'.5 GG"G 
<EVS: CLBUD CBVE~ X ••• a.'o ••••• G •• 0 T~ 100 • X CL~UD CRVE~. • •• N~ CL~UD OATA AVAILA8LE. 






22: 5c JUL 14. 175 STAN~AAD CATALtlG F~R ALAS~A 1-''' 'jt 0035 
F"B" 06/01/75 Ttl 06/30/7~ 
6SSERV. T! SN MICR6FILM AALL ~~.I DATE CLBuD tlReIT PRINCI~'L Ptll'H SUN SUN I~AGE ~U'LITY 
10 ~6SITI6N IN RSLL ACQUI"FD C!jVE~ WMB~. SF I~AG~ EI.c.V. AIlH, ,,~v MSS 
RBV MSS LAT LtlNG 123 '5~76 
2129-21501 OJOOOIOOOO 2-10006/0910 O~/3117" 50 1801 5535~ 17124. ~2'2 143.5 ~Gur 
2129-2150' 00000/0000 ~-10006/0911 OS/31175 70 1~01 5411N 17211" 53'1 141- '+ ~GrG 
2129-21510 oooooloeoo 2-10006/0912 05131175 60 1~01 5247N 17c55w 53,Q 13~.3 r ~~G 
2130-20090 00000/0000 ~'10006/0963 06101175 70 1~14 6748N 13642W 43-15 162.4 GFuF 
2130-20092 00000/0000 2-10006/0964 06/01175 10 1614 6629N 13~17. 44.5 160.0 HiF-F 
2130-20095 OOOOOIOCOO 2-10006/0965 06/01175 30 181_ 6508N 139 ... 45·6 !5'.8 G~FG 
2130-20101 00000/0000 2-10006/0966 06/01175 '0 1814 6347~ 14103- 46-6 15!:1.6 ~iG(JF 
2130 0 2010' 00000/0000 2-10006/0967 06/01/75 70 181' 6226
'
''' 14214W 47-f:, 153_5 (;jG~'G 
2130-20110 OOOOO!UO~O 2-iOOO6/096" 06/01175 90 181_ 6104N 14321. 48.6 151.5 GGFG 
2130-20113 OJCOOIOC'JO ~'10006/0969 06/01175 100 1814 5941~ 14423. 49'6 ~"'~.4 "(luG 
2130-20115 OOOOG/',OOO 2-10006/0970 0~/01l75 70 1814 5819~ 1"!>2C· ~O·5 147.14- GGUF 
2130-20.22 ooooeloooo '-10006/0971 06/01/75 9:> B14 5656~ 14bl3W 51-15 1~5.3 GllFF 
2130-2012" 00000/0000 2-10006/0972 0~/01175 10C 181" 5532~ 14702. !:)2.3 143.3 tHo I'F 
2130-20131 00000/0000 <-10006,0973 06/01175 10C 1814 5409~ 14749~ :'3-2 141.2 F Gll. 
2130-20133 00000/0000 2-10006/C974 06/01175 9Q 181 4 52'+5, 1"833. 5 41 a 139.C • GUF 
2130-21510 0;)000/0000 ,-10006/016'S 0"/01175 100 1815 7140~ 15627. .. 0-2 170.3 F u(lG 
2130-21512 00000/0000 ;>-IU006/0166 06/01175 100 1815 7024~ 156"2. 41·3 167.4 GGGG 
--- -
2130-21515 00000/0000 '-10006/0167 06/01175 60 1815 ~q07' 16042. 42.4 16""8 GrGG 
2130-21521 00000 / 0000 '-10006/0168 06/01/'5 50 1815 6748~ 16230' 43·5 162, .. uGuF 
2130-21524 OJOOO/OOOO 2-10006/0169 06/01/75 50 l"b 662~"" 16 406. "+4'6 160BC U~(lG 
2130-21530 00000/0000 '-10006/0170 06/01/75 2~1 1815 6508N lb!l33 .. 45-0 157. ~ l;G~G 
2130-21533 00000/0000 ~'10006/0171 06/01175 50 1815 634h 16b52w 46'6 lS!J.6 GUUG 
2130-21535 00000/0000 2-10006/C172 06/01175 50 1815 '226, 16804W 47.b 15:;.5 GFGF 
2130-215,,2 00000/0000 ~-10006/0 173 06/01175 7~ 1~IS 610'" 16911w 4S'6 151'5 • u"F 
2130-21544 OOOOOIOUOO '-10006/01" Ob1Ol/75 100 1015 5941~ 17013_ 49.& 14~.t+ r GuG 
2130-21553 00000/0000 ?-10006/017'5 06/01175 100 1815 5655'" 17203_ :,1-5 14~. 3 GGliG 
2130-21560 0000010000 ?-10006/017" 06/01175 6:) 1815 5532' 1 n53. :'2'3 1 .. 3.2 ufO!lG 
2130-21562 0)000/0000 '-10006/0177 Obl01/75 ~o 1~15 5408, 17340' ~3'2 1" 1. 2 GGuG 
2130-21565 0000CI0000 ?-10006 / 017, 06/01175 100 Igl" ~2"4"" 1742"_ !"I .. ;c ~39,C GGuG 
2130-21571 OOOOC/OOOO '-10006/017Q 0·/01/75 70 1815 5120~ 17~05· ':lo"·8 13b.9 f Gr- G 00 2131-201,,4 OJOOOIOGOO '·10006/0934 0.,/0?175 30 IS2M 674B~ 13~04W 43.6 162.3 G> GG 
'T);xl 2131-201~1 OJOOO/OOOO ,-10006/0935 0"102/75 5} 1~2~ 6629' 13940. "4.7 160·C GrliG ~ 
2131-201~3 0000010COO ?-100Q6/C93b 06/02175 9) 1 M?~ 6509"" 14106. 45.7 15 '07 (jH" F" ",,0 
2131-20160 00000/0000 2-10006/,,937 06/02175 9C 182~ 6348, 14225_ 46.7 155.6 f t:F F 8 tz 2131-2016? 00000/0000 ?-10006/Q93,. ev02/15 lOc lB2g 6226" 1"339w 4'.8 15 3 .5 GGuG ~c= 2131-20165 00000/0UOO ;>-D006/0939 0"102175 90 182~ 610", 144-46w 48.7 151 •• GGUF g"d 
I(EvS: ( ... BuD Cl:tlJEw :% ••••••••••••••• o T~ 102 • X CL~UD cqv~Qo .- • N~ CL~uC OATA AVAILABLF. a! I"1AGE. QUALITY ••••••••••••••• BLA'(S.8A~D ~~T PQ~S~NT/~E~u~STED. G.~~~D. ~.~ce~. r.FAIR, 
c .. .,~~--., .. -=---~--,--~-~~,,","---.-.---,-~-.-. ~ A lA "'!'IIlII!IIi! 
EQTS-2 
22: 52 JUL 1>" 75 STANDARD CATAL~G F~R ALASKA I-'A3E:.. 0036 
FRB~ Obl01/75 T6 06/30/75 
BE-Sf.RVAT'9N MICR6FILM R~LL ~B.I DATI' CLBuD BR~lT PRINCIPAL PBINT SU~ SUN I ~AGE QUAL I TY 
10 PBSITIBN IN R6LL AC~UIR"D C~VER ~UMBER 6< IMAGE EL£ V. AZIM. QBV M5S 
RBV MSS LAT LCNG 123 45678 
2131-20171 oooeo/ouoo 2-10006/094') 06/02175 90 IM2M 5942" H047W l+9 .. 7 149,3 FG~G - - ----
2131-20174 00000/0000 2-10006/0941 06/02175 9u IM2~ 5819' 14645 w '::>0 0 6 14+7.'3 uGuF 
2131-20180 00000/0000 2-10006/094' 06/02175 90 IB2~ '56561'.. H739w '::>1 0 6 141-502 FGGF 
2131-20163 00000/0000 2·10006/0943 06/02175 90 IM2H 5533N 14829101 !J2o~ 143·1 , GGG 
2131-20155 00000/0000 2-10006/0944 06/02175 90 182~ 5409" 14916W 53·3 141'0 GGfF 
2131-20192 00000/0000 ?-10006/094S 06/02175 90 182~ 5245" 15QOCW !J4 .. 1 13a.9 F GuF 
2131-21564 00000/0000 ~-10006/0946 06/02/75 30 1829 7140N 15753W .(j.O·~ 170·2 FGGG 
2131-21571 00000/0000 ?-!0006/0947 06/02175 40 1829 7025N 1b008w ,+1-4 16 7 • 4 PGGG 
------ -~ 
2131-21573 ooooeloooo "-10006/09.8 06/02175 "0 1829 6907N 16208W '+2·S 16~h8 'FGG 
2131-21580 00000/0000 2-10006/09.9 0~/02l75 iO 1829 6748~ 16355w 4306 162.3 FG<lG 
2131-21582 OOOOOIOCOO ?-10006/C95c 0~/02/75 20 1829 662q~ Ib!>3I W 1+4.7 160. 0 GFGF 
2131.21585 00000/0000 "'10006/0951 Obl02175 20 1829 6509N 16651 W '+5 0 7 157.7 FG~ F 
2131-21591 00000/0000 "'10006/0952 Obl02175 40 1829 b348N Ib816W 4608 15~.b F Gf" G 
2131·21594 00000/0000 2-10006/0~53 06/02175 70 1829 6227N 16929W 4708 153.5 GGI'G 
2131-22000 0000010000 2-10006/0954 06/02175 80 1829 6105" 17035W 4807 151.4 GGFG -----
2131-22003 0000010000 ?-10006/095" 06/021'5 90 1829 5942N 17137w ~9'7 149.3 GG'G 
2131-22005 0000010000 2-10006/0956 06/02175 100 IM29 5819" 17235w bO·7 14703 GGuG 
2131-22012 OOOOO/OOOu 2-1000b10957 Obl02175 100 1829 5656" 17328W ~1 06 145.2 IiGGG 
2131-22014 0000010000 2-10006/0958 06/02175 100 1829 5532" lH18W ~2.5 143.1 Fo-Ur.;G 
213:-22021 00000/0000 2-10006/0959 06/02/75 90 1829 5408' 17!>06w 5303 141.0 I'GGG 
2131-22023 00000/0000 2-10006/0960 06/02175 100 1829 5244", 17~51W 501tol 13"·9 IiG,F 
2132-2020u 0000010000 2-10006/08!!~ 06/03175 50 1842 b904~ 13750W 42.7 164,6 GGFG 
2132-20203 0000010000 2-10006/0886 06/03175 60 lM42 6745N 13936W £j.308 162·1 GIiGG 
2132-20205 0000010000 "10006/0887 Obl03175 50 1842 6625" 14112W 4408 159.M GGGG 
2132-20212 00000/0000 ~-10006/0888 06/03/75 80 1~42 6505N 14239w 4!:o9 157'6 GGuF 
2132-20214 OJOOOIOOOO ~-10006/0889 Obl03175 90 1842 63~4N 14358W 4609 155.4 GG,F 
213202022 , OUOOO/OOOU '-10006/0890 Obl03175 100 1842 6222N 14~10W 47,,9 153.3 !JuuG 
2132-20223 00000/0000 '·1000b/0891 0~/031?5 8~' 1~42 6100'" l"bl7W 48.9 151.2 uuuG 
2132-20230 00000/0000 '-10006/089' 06/03/75 80 1842 5938'" 1Hlgw 49·9 14'.1 "GGG 
2132-20232 OUOOO/OOOO '-10006/:;89, 0~/03/75 60 18·· , %15'" 14815w 50·8 147"1 i;jG(jG 
2132-20235 00000/0000 2-10006/0894 06/03175 BJ 18"+2: "652'" 14'08w 51,7 14!:l.C GFGG 
2132-20241 0.;000/0000 2-1000b/089" 0'/03/75 90 184" 552g" 1495SW 5206 14;.2.9 G"uF 
2132-20244 'JOOOOIOOOU '.10006/0 896 06/03175 9r 1842 5405", 15045W '::1304 140.8 GGGG 
2132-20250 QOOOO/OOOO ?-1000bI0897 06/03/75 Be 1842 <;242" 15129W '::1403 13B.7 GGGG 
2132-22023 OOGCC/C"';;JQ '-10006/1034 06/03175 5(; 1843 7137N 15928w 400S 170.0 bGuG 
2132-22025 0000010000 2-1000611 03<; 06/03175 .0 1843 7021" 16142w 41·6 167.2 GGFF 
~EYS: CLBUO ce~E~ \ ••.••••.•••.••. u Tq luC ~ X CLtlUD (AVER. 0* g Ntl CLtlUC DATP AVAILA~LF. 
J~AGE QUALITY _000 •••• 0.0.0 •• BLA~KS.~AND N~T PRES~NT/RE~~~STEO. G.b~~Q. P.Pl·B~. F_FAIR. 
~. "'~~--~~'-~-~-'-" ~,---",",~,..". q. ..... 
EQTS-2 
22:52 JUL 14, '75 STANDARD C.TALBG ,BR ALASKA "'A'1E 0037 
FR6M 06/01/75 TB 06/30/7b 
BSS~RYA TI9N MICRBFI~M R~L~ ~B./ DATE CLBUD ~RB!T PRINCIPAL PBINT SUN SUN I MAGE QUA~ I TV 
10 PBSITI6N I~ RBLL ACQUIR,O CBVE" "I.IUMB::R BF IMAGf ELEVa AlIM. RBV MSS 
~9V "'S5 LAT LONG 123 "5678 
2132·22032 00000/0000 ~-"0006/103b 06/03175 30 1843 6903N 16341W 42-7 164.b GGfG 
2132-22034 00000/0000 ;:-10006/1037 Ob/C3175 10 1843 6745N 16~27W 43-8- 162.1 GGFG 
2132-22041 00000/0000 2-10006/103R 06/0-:175 30 1843 6626N 16702W 4,,+-8 15~.8 (;GfG 
2132-22043 00000,0000 ;:010006/1039 06/03/75 30 1843 6505' 16528W 45_9 157.6 fGfF 
2132-22050 00000/0000 ?-10006/ .040 06/03/75 50 1843 b344N i6947W 46 1 9 15504 GGfG 
2132022052 00000/0000 2-10006/1041 06/03/75 SO 1843 6223, 17059W 471t9 153.3 fGfG 
2132-22055 00000/0000 :010006/1042 06/03175 so 1843 6101N 17206W 48·9 151.2 GGGG 
2132-22061 00000/0000 ?-l000b/l043 06/03/75 90 1843 5939" 17308W 49_9 14~.1 GGGG 
2132-22064 00000/0000 2-10006/1044 06/03/75 100 1843 5816" 17~06W 50·8 147.1 FGUf 
2132022070 00000/0000 2-10006/1045 06/03175 90 1843 5653' 1 ""'=:OCW 51.7 14!:l.C GfUO 
2132-22073 00000/0000 '-10006/1046 0~/03175 90 1843 5530" i'~50W 52.6 1,42-9 OfFG . -------
2132-22075 000011/0000 '-10006/1047 0~/03175 90 1843 5406' 17636W !;)304 140.8 GGfO 
2132 022082 00000/0000 2-10006/1048 0.,/03/75 100 1843 5242' i7720W !:l,+o3 13~'6 -jGGG 
2133-20255 00000/0000 2-10006/1064 06/04/75 50 1856 690"' 13919W 42.8 16 .... 5 ,G, G 
2133-20261 00000/0000 2-10006/1065 06/0~/75 70 1856 6745' 14!05W 43_9 162.1 FOFG 
2133-2026' 00000/0000 ,oI0006/106~ 0~/O4175 SO t1356 ( 626' 14240W 4409 159.7 FGGG 
2133-20210 OOOOO/OOCO ?-10006/1067 0"/041'5 90 1856 6506' 14~06W 46 0 0 157'5 GFGG 
2133-20273 00000/0000 :::-10006/1068 06/04/75 80 1856 6345' 14S25W 47-0 155.3 ,rUG ----
21.33·20275 00000/0000 '-10006/1069 06/04/75 90 1856 b223' 14638W 48_0 153.2 GGGG 
2133-20282 00000/0000 '-10006/1070 01>/04/75 100 1856 6101' 1'>7 44W 49'0 151·1 r GUiF" 
2133-202S4 00000/0000 '-10006/10'1 06/04/75 90 1856 5938' 14845· ::.0 0 ':1 149. C FOUG 
2133-20291 00000/0000 2-10006/1072 06/04175 80 1856 5815, 14942W 50 0 9 147.C PGfG 
2,33-20293 00000/0000 ,-10006/107, 06/04/75 70 1856 5652' 1503r;w 51 0 8 14409 FFGG 
2133-20300 00000/0000 2'10006/107. Co/04/75 8', 1856 5529' 1512'3w :'2·7 loCt2D~ FO~G 
2133-20302 OOvOO/OOOO 2-10006/1075 0~/04n5 8C 1856 5405'" 15211w 53'5 1~Oo7 GG'G 
2133-20305 00000/0000 ;:-10006/107(, 00/04n5 90 185b ~241~ 152~5w :,4o:,j 13~.5 FFG. 
2133-22081 OJoo%oau '-leo06/1077 06/04/75 10J 1857 713" 16048W 4('-6 170·0 H~~ 
21330220~' OJOOO/OOOO '-10006/107" %/04n5 90 1857 7021' 16302W 4 _.7 1670 2 GGG' 
2133·22090 0000C/OOOO ?-10006/1079 06/84/75 70 1857 6"'0", 16~01w 1+2·8 16 4 05 GGuG 
2133-22093 00000/0000 ~"lCOO6/1080 06/04!75 80 1857 6745~ 16648W 43.9 162.1 UGGG 
2133-22095 00000/0000 '·10006/1081 0' /04/75 80 1857 6625~ 16825W 44.9 15~.7 F- t.,fG 
2133-22102 OOOOO/OOOU '-10006/1082 0~/O'/75 40 1857 1>505' 16~52W 46'0 11:37 0 5 GGFF 
2133·22104 oooe%ooo 2-:00Q6/1083 01,/04/75 40 1~5i .fo345"1l 17111W 47"0 ".3 Jof-FG 
2133-22111 00000/0000 2-IC006/1084 06/04/"5 90 1857 n223~ 17224W 48'0 153,2 FGFG 
2133022113 )0000/0000 ?-10006/IOS'i C~/C4/75 90 1857 bl01~ 1733\W 49'0 151.\ ~GGG 
2133-22120 OJOOO/OUOO '-10006/IOM 0~/04n5 90 1M'S? 5939, 1 "'33" 50'0 1490C GF" G 
I(EVS: C~eUD ceVER X ••••••••••••••• 0 T~ lCC • % CL~UO C~VERo .* • N6 CL~JD DATA A~AILABLE. 
I~A3E QUALITY ••••••••••••••• BLA~KS.BA~O NeT PRESENT/REWu~STED' G·~~euo p·p~e~. ~.FAIRo 
-~"--"-Q_-~",p,--. ~-.~-~-"«"'~...,-. • ... ,i 22 iX;;;. Ii "" 
EOTS-2 
22: 52 JUL 14,' 75 STANuARD CATAL6G F~R ALASKA ~A,E 0038 
F~eM Ubl01/75 T6 06/3U/75 
BOS!:.RvATI~" MICReFIlM RBLl NB.I DATE ClBUD ttR8IT PRINCIPAL P6I'IT SUN SUN WAGE QUAL I 1Y 
Ii! peSITI~N !~ R~lL .ACQUI~ED CtlVER f>lUMBER BF IMAGE ELEV. AZIM. RBV MS5 
"BV M5S L.AT L.6NG 123 .. 5678 
2133-22122 00000/0000 2'10006/1087 06/0 4175 80 1857 5816"1 17 530- 50,9 1 .. 6.9 • G~f 
2133-22125 00000/0000 2-10006/1088 06/0"17~ 90 1857 5652"1 17b23w 51·8 144.9 • G.G 
2133·22131 00000/0000 ?-1000&/l08~ 06/0"175 80 1857 5529N 17713W b207 142.8 FGGG 
2133-22134 0000010000 2'10006/10ge 06/04175 90 1857 5"06~ 17800" 53.5 140.7 ~GGG -- -~-
2133-22140 OUOOOIOOOO ?'10000/1091 06/04175 90 1857 5241"1 In .... w 5404 13s .5 (';G(';f 
2136-20424 0c)000/0000 ?-10006/1173 06/07/75 100 189~ 702 .. '. 14129W 14-200 16701 GGGG 
213b-20H~ 00000/0000 2-10006/1174 06/07175 80 189~ 6906"1 14329w 43'1 16''''14- tlGF"G 
213b-2014-:;.;7 0000010000 2-10006/1170; O~/07175 60 189·' 6748"1 14516w 44'1 161.9 FG(.;G 
2136-20442 0000010000 2-10006/1176 06/07175 50 1898 6508~ 14 821 W 46.2 15703 (';GGF 
2136-20444 00000/0000 ;;-10006/1177 06/07175 70 18~8 b347N 14939W 47,3 155·1 GGGG 
2136'20451 00000/0000 ;;'1000b/117~ 06/07175 58 18~8 622bN 15052w ~803 :53.0 GGGG 
213b·20453 00000/0000 ?-10006/117~ O~/07175 58 1898 6104N 15158W ~9·2 150,9 ll~GG 
2136-20460 0000010000 1'-10006/1180 06/07175 00 1898 5942'" 15300W 5C·2 14t4.8 r G(;G 
213b-20462 0000010000 2-10006/1181 06/07/75 80 189~ 5819"1 15357W ~1'1 14boJ rG(.;G 
213b-20465 OOOOOIOUOO <-10006/1182 Obl07175 100 1898 5656"1 1545'Jw 1;;200 l.lt4.6 G 
213b-2226. 00000/0000 2-1000b11183 06/07175 60 1899 6748N 17105" 41+.? 161.9 GGGG 
2136-22271 00000/0000 1'-10006/1184 06/07175 30 189~ 6b29N ln42' 4502 159.6 GFGG 
2136-22273 00000/0000 ?-10006/1185 06/07175 60 1899 6508"1 t7410W 1+6·2 157.3 GGGG 
2136-22280 OOOOO/OOOU 2-1000b11186 0~/07175 40 1899 6348N 17~29W 4703 15~.1 (';GFF 
2136-22282 OOOOOIOOOU 2-10006/1187 06/07175 70 1899 6226'" 176.2W 48·3 153.0 GFGG 
2136-22285 00000/0000 1'-10006/118" 06/07175 100 1899 6104~ 17748W 49·2 150.8 GGGG 
2136-22291 OOOOO/OUOO 2-1000b11189 Obl07175 90 1899 5942~ In50w 50·2 14&.8 (.;GGG 
213b-22294 00000/0000 "-100(bI1190 'J6/07175 90 1899 5819N 179.7W 51·1 146.7 GGFG 
2136-22300 0000010000 <-1000b/1191 06/07175 90 1899 5656N 17919E ~2·0 14'''6 GGGF 
213b-22303 00000/0000 2'10006/119? 06/07175 100 1899 5533" i1829E 5209 1 .. 2.5 "P~f' 
2136-22305 OOOOOIOuOO 2-10006/1193 06/07175 90 1899 5410N 17741E 53.7 '40.3 GGFG 
2136-22312 0000010000 2-1000b/1194 06/07175 50 1899 524bN 17656~ 54·6 13lh 1 GGGG 
2136-22314 0000010000 "-10006/1195 06/07175 ~o 1899 5121~ 17614E 55·3 13:::.9 (.;(.;G5 
2137-20482 0000010000 ~-10006/1224 06/08175 90 19i2 7024"1 14~01W "2·1 i67.C uFUG 
2137-20485 OJOOOIOOOO ?'10006/1225 06/08/75 90 1912 6907N 14500W 43·2 H,003 {jF~G 
2137020 491 OUOOO/OOOO 2-10006/1226 Obl08175 80 1912 6749"1 14647W 44.2 161.8 {j' .F 
2137·20494 000001000. "'10006/1227 0~/08175 60 1912 6629N 14322W 45'3 159.5 GG(.;G 
2137.20505 00000/0000 ;>-10006/122~ O~/O8175 90 1912 b226N 15218W 48-3 152.~ 6UuG 
2: '7-20512 00000/0000 2-1000b/122 Q 01'>/08/75 60 1912 610 .. " 1532 .. w "1903 150.7 (';{juG 
2137-20514 0000010000 "-10006/'1230 Obl08175 80 1912 '5Q42r-. 15426W 50·3 148.7 FFFG 
2137-20521 0000010000 2-10006 1231 06/08175 9a 1912 5819" 15523" 51·2 140'6 FFGG 
KEyS: C~6UD CeVER X ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 T~ 100 D X C~~UD C~VE~a ••• N~ CL~~D OATA AVAILAcLto --~---. 
I~AG£ QUALITY 0 ••••• 0 •• 001 ••• BL4~KS.BANO NOT PRES~NT/HEQUtSTED. G-GBBU. p.~~eH. ~mFAIR. 
•• ~ '_.', "'-'~_T-""-,",""'-"-_._T'T~"""""~ . . _~ 
" '" " \, 04fii\_!\!! 
EQTS-2 
22:52 JlJ~ 1,.,'75 ,TANUA"D CATALeG F~R ALASKA ~A,E 0039 
FNBM Ob/01/7S TB 06/30/75 
8bS~RvATI8~ MIC~BFILM N~LL ~6.1 DATE CLBUD IjIH3I T PRINCI~AL PBI"JT SUN SUN IMAGE ~UA~I1Y 
ILl peSITi6N I"J RBLL ACQUI~ED C~VEQ ~UMBER BF IMAGE EI.Ev. AZIM. Q~V M55 
RPV M55 LAT L~NG 123 ~5b78 
2137-20523 00000/0000 2-10D06/123? 0~/C8175 90 1912 ~656" 15616w ~2'1 14l+.S c.;F~G 
2137-20530 00000/0000 2-10006/1233 06/08175 9J 1912 5532" 15706w 53·0 1~2.3 G.GG 
2137-20532 00000/0000 2-10006/1230 06/08175 90 1912 ~;409"J 15753w '='3·8 140.2 GFGG 
213g-22404 OOOOOIOUOO ?-I DOOb/l1l7 06/09175 90 1927 5902N 17816E 50·3 14~·5 t-Ft--F ~ ~ ~----
2138-22411 OCOOOIOUCO ;>-10006/11I~ 06/09/15 90 1927 5t120~ 17719E 51·3 14boJ~ F GFF 
2138-22413 00000/0000 ;>-10006/1119 06/09175 90 1927 '>6':i6~ 17626E ':)2·2 14403 "GF 
2138-22020 OOOOU/OuOO ;>-10006/112·) 0~/09n5 90 1927 55.3" 17536£ 53·0 142.2 .G~F 
2138-22422 00000/0000 ,.-10006/1121 06/09175 80 1927 5409~ IH~9E 53·q 140.C '"H~F 
2138-22"25 OCOOO/OOOO ~-IC006/1122 0~/09175 ao 1927 5245~j IHO~E 54,7 1370~ • F GG 
2HO-21053 00000/0000 "'-10006/1235 06/11175 90 1950 7034~ 14700W 4212 167.1 GGuF 
2HO-2106G OCOOO/O~CU 2-10006/1236 06/11175 30 1954 o916~ 1_~Olw ~3.3 164.4 GGuG • _ T .. _ •. _ 
21~~-21062 00000/000U ~-IU006/1237 06/11175 50 195' b757~ 15050" 44·3 161.9 bGt,;(j 
2140-21065 00000/0000 2-10006/123' 0~/11175 30 195~ 6638~ 15227. 45.4- 151j.S Ii G(,iG 
21'>0-21071 00000/0000 ::>-IU006iI239 06/11175 70 195_ 6518~ 153SSW 46.4 157.2 FFt-F 
2140-21080 OJOOO/OUOO ?-10006/124C' 06/11'~5 90 195- 6236" 15628W 48 0 4 152 .8 GHG 
21~O·21083 00000/0000 ,.-10006/1241 06/1; rJ 90 195_ 6114~ 1573SW 49·'" 150.7 GGGG 
21"0·21085 OOOOO/OOCO ::>'10006/12.~ 06/1,,'5 70 1950 5951N 15~37W '50·4 148.6 GGGG 
21~U-210q2 OOOOO/OuOO 2-10006/1243 06/11175 50 195" ?828N 15935W 51·3 146.5 , FGG -----
2HO-21l19_ coooc/oeou 2-10006/\24_ 06/11/75 "0 195' :705N 16029w 52 0 2 14i1o 0 3 FHG 
21~0-L!101 00000/0UOO 2 0 10000/1245 06/11175 80 195_ 55_IN 1612CW '='3.0 142.2 F GuF 
21_0-21103 OOOOOIOuOO 2-10006/1246 06/11175 9C 195_ 5"18~ 16c07. ':)3-9 \40oG GGuG 
21~0-2253':' 00000/0000 ::>-10006/1123 06/11175 100 1955 'i.18~ 17204E ~3.q 140.C FGGG 
2142-21110 00000/0000 ?-1000~/1323 06/13175 70 1982 7029N 1500~w 42.4 166.H riGbG 
21_2-21173 00000/0000 ::>·10000/1324 06/13175 ~O 1982 691iN 15204W 43.4 16~.1 JoGGG 
2142.21115 00000/0000 ::>010006/132~ 06/13115 50 1982 b753~ 1"3~IW 44.5 161.b (:;FuG 
2142-21182 00000/0000 ?·10006/1326 C~/13175 20 1982 6633' 15528W 45·S 159.2 F G'G 
2142-2118. 00000/0000 :>-100Q6/1327 06/13/75 10 1982 651.~ 15655w 46·6 156.9 H-F'F 
2142-21191 00000/0000 2-10006/132~ 06/13115 10 19B2 h353N 15815. 47.6 IS".7 • GF F 
2142-21193 00000/0000 :>"10006/1329 06/13/75 30 1982 6231" 15~29W 48·6 152.~ FFH 
2142-21200 00000/0000 ;>·10006/1330 06/13115 30 1982 6109~ 1603SW 49.S 150.4 F •• G ~~ 21~2·2120? 00000/0000 ::>-10006/1331 06/13175 50 1982 '>947N 16138W 50·5 14lh2 GFFG 2Hc-21205 OOOOO/OOCO ?-10006/133::> 06/13/75 60 1982 5824~ 16235W !:I1·" 1""6.1 (:;HG 
214"021211 00000/0000 2-10006/133, 06/'.3175 90 1~82 S70lN 16328w '='2·3 14l+.C GFGt; ~~ 2142-21214 00000/0000 ;>·10006/1334 06/13115 100 1982 5537N 16418W ':)3·2 14100g GGH 
21 4"-21220 OOOOO/OUOO 2-10006/133" 06/13175 100 1982 5414N 16~05~ 54·0 13~·7 G.~G :~ 21~2·21223 00000/0000 ::>·lu006/133~ 06/13/75 30 ln2 5250N 16M9w 5104.8 137'5 F GF G 
--j "'tf' 
.» 
• Cvs: C~BUD C6vER ~ '.o'.~OO •• D,.O' 0 T~ 1JC • X CLOUD C~VER • ** • N~ CL~UC DATA AVAILAeLF. '1.·-.0 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"_':'~"""_--'O~~~~~C __ ""'~''''''''-~'7'''"''''''''''~~''''''''<_'''''''~~'-'---~ • , .>< 4.,. iSi)!'I!Ii 
~.,,- ,.--,~~.,. 
-' 
£oT5 .. 2 
22:'+1 JUL 141 !7~ C~~"DI'ATE ~ISTING ~ACE 0041 
5TA~OARO CATALBb ~~w CUS 
FR," 00/v1/7S fB 00/30/75 
P~INCIi:)AL PT. B8SE"VATIBN CC '~LA~tTY Pr.'1"'CIPAL PT. BBSFRVATl", CC GUA~1 TV PM'I\jCIPAI.. PT. tlB~EI'(VA' 1 ttl\! CC \~UAI...ITY 
BF IMAGE ID X 1.,16v '1SS 6F" i MAbt:: ID X QHV MSS BF IMAGE In % I'(t;V MS~ 
lBNG ~AT 1?34567~ l""G LAT 1234567M LB .... G ~Af .23·~b/8 
0050 •• .713N 212.-1"305 90 F"I='GF" e73C7. .. 833~ 2130·1505C 100 F G F C '049. 381t~fI; 2112-I~u7' 10 :.l()llu 
06539. .549N 212.-14311 100 GGGG C'7326~ ~419.\I 212Q·15003 70 F GG C16~9w 31t2::tN 2!2~·1~U..i~ ~O GGI" (.) 
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0791+0 ... 1842 ..... 2114'1'>1~1 ~1 GGf"ir; C8134 ... 1255' 213?-15211' lC t~GG C!!-:n.R\oo 400~' 21j5' p~bl bO GG"" 
079 40 ... 2422' 2129-150 02 30 F 3GF C~135 ... 4128\1 2111 .. 15294 70 GFFG Cl!l345101 3006~ cll::'-l;;'C;;"c 00 Fti~~ 
0709 42 .... ~253~~ 2~97-1~2J5 30 PF"FG O1l.14C~ 3711' 2(;97~15253 60 GFGG 0 8350" 300i''' 2;J~7·1~~7'+ 10 F"G(iIJ - - ----
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Q79't7 ... 3k37' 2132-1~1"2 60 G(iGG Cit.1SS ... 3!33~ 2114-15211 60 PGliG C~353" 2"2~N 211"-1!:::t~.,;~ 00 p{j(jlJ 
079~3...- ?~4t2N 2112-15104 40 GF"GG CR15 R ... 4418\1 211 7-15,""4 70 GGGG Cl!l355\01 4251:S!\' cl1~·lb"a!:::t 10 F" (jt;l.l 
0 79:, ..... 2MftlN 213C'I~105 40 FI='"Ff'1 C;l,159 ... 3130~ 2132'15213 20 F PllF 0 8 400\0, 3M37I'V 2117'IOJO" 10 GGlll' 
079~9 .... 45404:'11 2116'15283 20 F::;(jG ::;;~204 ... 4003\1 2116-15301 90 G"G Ol!l4C11oo 425b'\ 2\36-10'11 "0 GFl:i1J 
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09402l1li 3~46N 2\24-1 6 16 3 90 P3GG 095S8W 3718' 212S-16224 ~o FGGF C975 1" 2SS 4N 2124-10~U. "0 P"'~'"' 
09405 .... "300' 2\43-16212 100 FGF" l CQ60C'" 2723' 212~-161·1 30 FFFo C97 53. 4003 .... 2109 -1 6 •. « '0 GGli~ 
Q9410o't 3~""'" 21 4 '-1 6 165 10 F'3Gr; C96C 4 .... It 8361\j 212'-1636" 70 FGGG 097~3", 3551' 21,,6-1~~9U 100 GGFb 09412~ 2846' '122·160~0 30 Fr::-C;F '39616'" '13~' 2124-16184 60 {jGGG 09756. 400fj'l 21,,7-1003 ' 100 GGub 
09421'" 4548"1 2'126-1"'200 60 FFGG ;:1962110'0 1+419-'\1 210Q ·'16.'21 20 GGoG 09805" 470b"'l 2111-lb4~O 40 GGt- ~ 
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09430 ... 413QN 2107-16213 20 FSGG ,:,~623~ 4011-20"'" 2127-16321 20 F"GFG 093C71or 47101\1 21~Y-1b"cO ~o GGbl.:i 
Q91t::H '" 41341\j 212<;-16213 0 P::;C;G 09623 .... 2557, 212~·16143 40 FHG C98C7 .... 3QOb~ 2107-1b~4:> 30 GGt-b 
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095~8. '!33~ 2126-16272 ·0 3Gr:r::- Cq?I.I.l!.\Io 4422~ 212"163~U 30 FGuG C99 1P" 35'" 21U~-lb3"~ 1.;0 13Gb'" 
<iVS: CL~~O (evER \ ••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• ~ T~ laC. , cl.qu~ C~VEQ. • •• ~~ CL~uO D~TA AvAILA~Lf. 
l'1AGE ~W.o.L..ITY 0 •••••••••••••• BLA~K5.BA~? .... ei PRESFNT/~E~u~SIEDa G-UBBU. ~.P~f~. ~.FAtR, 
~-.---.-.. ". ~ .. ~.,~--".-,.,..,...,...-......,...,....,~~~orr.-<"""~.' " S _ $( . '.iU . :; . ;'*1 
"<O""~~.:-<I"...-_~ __ ,.;~_.,_" ,:' 
-i 
'"- ..• --~"") 
.~_'.'T __ •. _''"'''_~ .. ~."?_..,....,., ___ "_~._. """'_~"'. s. <><1< Ii_. H. (II IX» "" 
E~TS'2 
22:'t1 JUL 1 .... '7~ Cj~"DI~ATE LISTING ~AiE 0046 
STA~OARO CATALBG rB~ (US 
Fqtl~ Ob/U111S T6 Qb/~0/75 
PF<JNCIPAL PT .. 96Sr RVATIBN CC :~liALITV PGlr-..CIPAL.. Pi .. 6~SfRVATI~~ CC r;UAL..ITY F"I'I!I,CIPAL PT. eS:'I:.I'C"VA lION CC I&iUAl,.lTT 
~F I'1AGE ID \ ~8Y '1SS eF I ~AGE 10 X QMV "'5S BF IMAGE jD • I'CBV MS:' 
LFtI\jG '-AT 1234:'6 78 lHNG LAT 12~45b70 I.B\JG lAT 12340b/8 
1:3~6 ... 3('O4~ 2129-lb075 0 Gr;Gr, 1,527. 4251+'\1 211 ,. 17065 80 PF"tiF" 10731· 370~' 21:l3-!luO~ 10 GGul.;J 
1C3'J9 ... 495" 2116-P103 30 GFGF" 1,:,1530 ... 5000' 2135-17163 50 FGGG 10736. oIj.83i::'\I 21~O'!l'~0 40 GGf> II 
lC3~9~ 3426' 21l~'16521 0 GF"GS 1(,532fj 3420' 2131-16581 20 FGGF 107'jC- 3120' 21 :l2-17u40 20 C;H· .. 
10402. %OON 2134-17105 60 Ppr:G 10533~ 4249"J 2133'17071 50 FGGG 107~2"- 4421N 21 :l5-lll Ol ~O (jP,.-ll 
10 4 06 ... 31t241\i 21 3C-1 6 522 IJ FFFF 1~534~ 3429, 21 4q -16582 10 GGGF 10755. 4004!'\1 2I1o-17IJ< 70 GGlill 
"\04 01 ... lq.31N 21 48-16523 10 FGG~ lC 5 3d'i 3837"\1 213?- \7024 IC FFtiG 10758_ 400b'\l 21~4-1/!30 10 GG~1Ji - - -----
lC~08~ 4253N 21J2-17C12 40 F\lGG lrS4 0W ?843"\,1 2112"lb53~ 0 GFGG 107591<0 35~3~ 21~~-!lU'1 10 FGf f> 
lQ410~ 3'37N 2131-10565 10 FG,F 1 r ... S4 1...: 284 7~ 214'-16541 0 GFuF" IOBI2· 470Jrl· 21~b-17~;1 3~ FFFl: 
le412. 3845N 21 49-1.570 10 GGGF 1 :.548w 't544!\1 2116-17114 20 F FGF 1082410<1 425b~ 21~O-!l1.4 40 (iGf> f> 
10416~ 283" 2111-10481 0 GGFG 1 :)SSlr. '0-546'\1 2134-1712u 40 PPi-JP 10824 ... 383" 21Io-1713~ 00 GGf II 
10420· 2849' 21 47-16.83 10 GGGG 1~558. 41c9~ 2110;-17072 70 "GF I OB 2~. 341" 21:::3"17U~" 10 FFfu 
104.0. 2839' 2129-10482 0 F"'3GG 1,:,558~ 3255' 2131-16583 10 FF >F 10827. 384UN 2IJO-I/IOI 0 Gf> ~I.::I 
IC422. ~544'\1 211'1-170 60 30 F"'JG') 1:)6011'1 3303' 2t4Q o 16584 0 GGFG loB3Q" 4923' 2iJ7-17~01 '0 FGF II --~---~ 
104<5. 3300' 2112-10524 0 GF"GF" 1,)60 4 ... ""1?4:\j 2133-170 73 60 GGuG lu847" 485'" 211~-!7<OU 40 F "u 
10-28<"1 1+539N 2133->7002 30 F3GF 10 6 0 6 ... 17 12' 2!3~·17030 10 FtiGG 10847. 4543~ 21:.:J6-1!i!3,s 40 GG(.;I,J 
104JI. 325~' 213e-10525 20 (jGGG L~608"" 4B35' 2135-17170 20 GG5G 10852. 37PN 211b-1/101 ~O GSul..:l 
1C'433~ 3304' 2!~8 .. 16530 10 GGG 1~622". 4419"< 2116-17121 30 GFGu 10852. 3251N 2133-1710U 10 Fn·1-
le 437" 4S33" 2116-17105 20 F"'3GG 1~623. 3129' 2131-16590 0 FF IjF loe5~. 4131' 2po-1/19U ~O FF~b 
~ 0439~ 4128' 2132-I7CI5 40 GG"3F 1 r,625v. ~421"'" 2134-17123 30 GGFF 10856. 371"' 2p4·1714~ 0 F"":3fou 
1("440'" 4835" 2134-17111 20 Gj:"FG 1('1626,,- 313" 21"q-16591 0 GGFC,i 10917. 4759' 2!37-1/~.' IOU GtililJi 
10"~O'" :;71Q .... 21 49-16573 10 GF"GG 1,:b29", 400't'll 2115-\707• 80 (jP" tiG 10917" 312"" ~!33-!lIU~ 0 F i.if' '" 
10 4-1+01'1 2710N 2111-lb 4." 0 GGGG 1.:-0 633 \11 354bl\; 2132-17033 10 GGGG 10920' 441MN 21:.:J6-1/c4 u 00 !>Glib 
10443 ... 271'tN 21i9·1b4~4 0 FGF~ 1:635' 35r5~\1 2133-170.0 70 GtitiG 1092 .. 3~4'::11\j 21~4·1/1~U 0 (j~(j1,J 
10 .... 4 ... 2723~ 21 4 7-16'"5 10 GGFS 1_::644 ... 4711\1 2135-17172 50 GF r.:iG 10924. .. 72~'IJ 211~-176.rJ3 YO FGFf> 
1:> 45 0 ... 3135' 2112-1 003 0 0 GIjF""G 1,]65t'" 3011~ 21 4q -16593 0 GGGF 10925. 400bN 2135-11IY~ 30 GliF.., 
104';)5 ... 4419\1 2115-1 7Ob3 60 P~GF 1..:;6541'1 4253~ 2116-17123 10 GGGG 109 42- 295'~ 2IJ:l- !7IU~ 0 FGH· 
IC .. ~7. 3132' 213C-1 653 1 20 GGGG 1:::65'~ 4256, 2134-17125 20 GGFG 10950' 3'2'~ 2134·!'1'::1~ 0 FF(;iu 
10458. 313.' 21 4;-1.'32 10 GSG 1c 65R \o. 38~th 211 5 -17081 90 FFfju 1 0~5 2. 463 4N 2137-17~YU IUO o Go> 
10502. 't414~ 2\33-1706, SO FGC1G 1:65~. 3420' 213~-17035 10 G(if..iF 10953. 4253N 21:i6C11/i!4~ ·0 u'3t- II 
10505_ 3545' 2131-1057, 3C F~uF 1) 703", 3833"11 213~-170B2 00 F"GUF 10955_ 18.c.UN 2IJ5-1/1Y~ 20 (i1j1Ji1Ji 
10507 .. 3553N 2:"-16575 10 GGClG 1 C 714\1. ?84!:)\I 21 4Q -17000 0 5GFG 109591'1 4 6 01.:01'11 2119-1U.~ YO F til' f> 
10509. 4C02N 2132-17021 '0 FGF"G 1,:-719 ... 454b .... 2135 _171 75 60 GGFF IIOC9. 490:iN 2120·l/j3~ '0 GFH· 
IJS14. 47C8N 2116-P112 10 G:lF"G 1 ~ 7251>- l~128\1 211b-1713c 40 GGllG 110151'1 325Y~ 2IH·!7I~~ 0 Gu'" 
lc515~ 3009' 2IF- I • 533 0 G~GG 1 ... 721:;· ... 3254' 2!3?-170 42 12 G GG 11023. 4,2 7' 21.36·17~",,~ ·0 GFUl: le521. 3C06N 21 c-I'534 10 F3F"G 1:7 26_ 37 t 3' 211 5 -17083 " GG 11023. 3 15N 213~-l/eo" 10 GG"" 
IC523. 3013' 214R-lb535 10 G~FF 1 ~728. 4131' 2134-17132 10 FGuG 11026" 4509N 2137- !1".~ 00 GtHib 
r-EVS: C,,-BUD ce-vEk' \ ................ V T~ 1(0 • 2; CL.~uD CAyE"lo ••• N~ CL~uD DATA AvA~Ll~LF. 






__ ._n __ .=--,._'_"---'-'_"""''''''''''-'-'---'=',...,...~ ...... i"!'i 
~I)TS.2 
?2:~1 JUL 1~~ 17~ CttB~DI'AT£ LISTINtJ I-'Ar;£ 0047 
STA~DARO CATALBG ~e~ CUS 
FQ~~ U6/Ul/7~ TB Ob/jO/7~ 
P~INCIPAL PT. 6~SERVATI6' CC ','VALl TV ~qp"'Crp'·L PT. 6f1S~RVATI9'\j CC CVALI TV FWI"CIPAL. PT. 6B~t.fo(VA1IC'N Cc L.lU AL. J T t 
S, l"'AGE 10 X I.CI:-V "1SC; ~, IMAGE 10 X Q~V ,..SS S, IMAGE 10 X )I(~V 1""S::-
LeNG L.A T 1?3 • .,678 L6NG LAT 12345678 LB'\I'3 lA' lc3.,6/8 
11033. •• 39N 2119-172Y2 90 FGF'"F 1,326~ 363S' 2137-17320 30 GGFG 116CC" 0136' 21~2-!l'7j 10 FFPb 
11041 ... 3133N 2130-171bl 0 F"SrF 11329 ... 4.427\1 2121-' 7405 80 G,Gt; 116COw 37U~ 21~1·"'+.jv 20 GFti .. 
11:)'+o.oj 4739N 212.:;-173 4 1 30 F~rF 11329 ... 40351\1 2120-17362 60 F G" F 116C4w 4841'" 212~oe17:::'b~ ~O FFub 
11C~O'" 354~N 2135-1720. 10 F'3GG 11332,.. 3608'\1 2119-17315 70 FFt-G 11610w 481+UN 2142·17~'1 ~O FGtib - - -_ .. 
11053 .. 4002N 2!36-172~1 90 F';rG 1133";1<. 3129~ 213'-17270 10 FGliF 11613_ 3?OUI\! 21~O·1'.3l:!o~ 20 FJ-ti+-
11059. 4345N 2131-17295 7C GGGG 1 I 348_ 4716N 2122-17455 70 FPI-'G 11623,- 442!:) '\I 2123·17~C:'1I::': "0 G5tib 
l!l 05. 5006N 2121-173 9 1 "0 FGGr, 113541'1 471b" 21"0-17461 20 bGFF 11627\1, 3556N 2121·17· ... ~O FGtil.,:l 
IIIU5. ,.,31liN 2119-172~0 qo F:;n: 11354'.., 3512~ 2137-17122 10 FGFG 11629" 0.2" 21·1·11O~" 10 GGGo 
11106. 3007N 213.-1116. a FGGG 1,35'" 39Q9:"\j 2120-17364 00 FFFG 11630_ oOllN 2Icc-po" 0 FFI-'1.1 
11116. 342"N 213,,·17211 0 p'3GG I I 358" 3443'\1 2110-17321 00 FGGG 11635" oOllN 21 40-11'.1 0 ::i(itil,:, 
11122. 4b14N 2120-173 •• 70 F'"FF 11 401- SOO3N 212~-17504 90 F F (jG 116 41" 4716N 212'- POl" 60 P(ib,," 
11122. 3637N 2!36-172~. 90 G,~S 11·0?V. ~303~ 2121-IH1? 60 GG'3G 11647\11 471bl',j 214Z·1/~7" ~O GGti+-
11136" 4150N 2119-17301 6C G~F,) 11 4 06"" 5CO'~ 2101-P51c 50 FFGG 1165?w 5000 ' 212~-I·UU ~O GGtib 
111"2. 3269N 2 I 35- 17213 10 G'iGG It 4 2C'" 334b\l 2137-11325 oc ,GGG 1165 .. ~"t3Uf\l 21~1-1/''';~ 0 P'Ff-" 
111 4 4 ... 08"2~ 2121-173Y" bO F~G(1 '\. 1423 ... 4SS1f\1 212?IH61 70 FF~F l1b55" ~300"" 21~3·1/~2~ 0 G[juu 
11150. 3712N 2136-1726 0 RO FFGF 11 4 270rt ,743~ 2120-17371 30 FF'FG 1165% 384bN 21~2·!I'." 0 F~fo b 
11155. 1+448'\1 2120-17350 70 FFGG 11429'", 4551' 21 00-11463 30 GGGG 117CO" 500lN 21'3·1"U2. ~O ,GF 0 
11200. 4053N 2137-1730. ?O Gc;r;r; 11 4 33" 41:17'\; 2121-1 HI" 90 'GFG 11701" 0301'" 21'1-!l~,l1 10 GGti+-
11207, 4024' 2119-17303 90 Fr:r:G 11 439 ... 48'39" 2123-17511 80 FGGG 117CO" 384b'\l 2140-1'''ts lt 10 GGfo 
1120S. 3133N 2135- 172P0 20 GGGG 11 444 .. 4P.40~ 21 0 , -1751" 30 I"r:GG 1 PI~. 0551 N 212"-1/:>746- ·0 PFFl:i 
1121S. 3547N 2136-17263 50 FfiGG 114461< 32?0' 2137-17331 lC GGGG 11720" 3305N 2121-1 /4 "1 40 PCj(:tu 
11220. 0718N 2121-17400 bO GGG'l , , 454 ... 3b18"\1 212C-173?'! 20 f F .. F 11721 W 45511\1 21·c-17~·U ~O (3r.;,.+-
11?27. 432"' 212C·173~3 70 rFG~ 11 457 ... 1.1426\1 2122-174b" 60 ~GI-lG 11726" 413!:1N ?1~3-17~';1 0 FFe.; 
112'<0. 3929' 2137-P311 50 Gr;GF" 11~O31'< 4427\1 21 40-1747c 20 GGGG 11727w 3720~ 21i=!201 , ... ~'t 0 FH;i" 
1 1 232_ ;007' 2135-17222 "0 PDPP 11503 ... 4C12'J 212, -\7421 80 FGG(j 11730" 4g4UN 21~~-nSU~" 30 GGlil;. 
112n. soc,.'" 2In-p,~0 100 FPrr 11 5 11'" 30~oIt'\l 213;-17334 20 fGIJG 11732_ 013.~ 21"1·1/~..:I.j 10 FF~b 
11236. 3R59' 211Q-P31J 00 F~rr 1, 51~'" .. 71 01t \i 21?~-17';;13 90 G,GG 11732_ 372u' 21 4 Qol''+9u 10 Frob+-
112J90 5CO~' 210C-I7452 10 GF~F 1152CI\. ,.710"" 2141·17t:)1~ 20 GGIJG 11746" 313"' 21~1·~7"4'" ~o PGUo 
11244 ... 3421"l 2136-17265 50 GCir r; 11521 , "i45Z'\I 2120-173SL 10 ,GF 11749_ 44271\1 21~'-17~.1 ~O FFFb 
! 1 ?'~5 ... .552' ?121·17403 90 F~Gr; t 1526 ... 5006' 2124-17563 70 F"FFF 11754111 3~55~ 21 <2 -I 74Y 1 10 PG .... 
112!>8. 4159N ?120-173~5 b~ F '-'r,s 11 529. 43Ql'oJ 212~"1747(, 20 HPF 11755_ 44201\; 21'C-17~"j ~O FGFI' 
112~9. 3~03N 2\37-17313 50 G'3(iG 11 5 32. ~004\i 214~- t 756~ 90 GG!jG 117'>6" OOIU~ 21~3'!7~,l' 0 F!:ill 
11304 .. 3734N 2119- !l312 9C FFr8 11 5 3.? ... 3847\1 2121-17 423 70 fGuF liSCO- 3554101\ 21 4 0-1'-':1..:1 0 13Gb" 
11310- 3255' 2I3~-1727? 20 GF"GG 1153~i'. 4302\1 21 4 0°17472 10 GGGF 11803- 4011\i 21 4 1-1
'
:l 4V 10 I' F .. b 
1!311. 41!40~ i 122-J7452 70 F"jPF , t 547 ... 3326' 212C· I na2 10 F Hi 118C 71ooo 047 1 !:I "II 21~5-1"U,l1 40 (3Ff'b 
11318 ... 4.N:41"11 c14"::"'174~4 , ~ 13, r;.] 11555~ 45'11'-1 21"1·17522 lC JFGG 11821_ 342~1\' 2122-17'~j 030 FGFl:I ~~ 
<EvS: CLBUU CBVE~ \ ••••••••••••••• L Tq 1~0 • 1 C~~UD C~V~Q. .* • NO CL~UU DATA .V.I~A8LE. S~ I "'Ar.E JU:.,L 1 TV OD ••••••••••• u RL A '~I(S aHA""';) ""0 r I-'RE Sc-'\IT /1oit.I~ut.ST EI,... n • e"tt ':W • ~ .p~l':nol. F _f A I"'. ~~-
't;. >'d \\ 
~~~~-.~,",' ~ ZOIII!\I 
EOTS-2 
2?:41 JUL 14.1 175 C""ROI'ATE lISTIN~ "A'iE 0048 
STA~UARO CATAL~G ~ew CUS 
FQ~M 06/Ul/7~ fa OblJQI1S 
P""If\/CJPAL PT. aI:lS~~\I!tTJef\ rc ... UALITY P:;OI"'CIPAL PT. f:H~SFQVAT lEI\! CC ~UALI rv F'WI\,CIPp,L PT" BB:::'t;.KVA Ii 01'11 CC 1.,,11.,1101..1 T1 
~F I"1AGE 10 ~ Iotl-'V ""~o:; BF" II"'IAf;E. P % I:lt:\v ~1SS e, IMAGE ID • '0:3v "'Sb 
L~NG lAT Ifl3'+r:-678 LttNG LAT 12305b7" L"~G LA! 123"56/8 
l1B22. o3Cl' 212"-)75"3 qo P(jGG 1?O19 ... 3303' 21",·1756.., 100 F'Guu 12317. 4"31' 2111-1""~" 10 PGult 
11"25. 31144~ '123-1 75'0 0 FGGG 1?Q2S", 37?ON 210?-18003 10 FGFF 12319. 483q.f\,j 21~~·11Sc!':l~ 0 F"'..lro12 
11827. 5000' <'1 4"-1"082 70 FIJGIl 1;>02e. 48361\,1 2127-181 0 1 10 FGGG 12319. 371"' 21,+4"1 0 l=U ~O Glibb 
11"C7 • 030lN 21"2-1 756 5 70 F~F'F' 1;>026" OI32N 210~·18050 0 FFGF 12321- >12"' cl"+~·ltslb.$ 10 uGl'll 
11827 .. 3"29' 21"0·1""5 30 G.F" 1;>033. 4834'\1 214'-1"'1 43 90 GFFG 12337. 4422'\1 21ea-l""1l '0 F'Gt;,. - - --
11 "32_ 3~45~ 21 0 1-1 7"'2 10 GGGI=" 1;'0404 "'- ~'+?3'\1 212~'18090 10 J.GuF 12347. 3~4!:1'\1 2Z. 44 -1 l5 12.:1 100 GGbu 
ltg02. 4550N ?12~_18033 50 ij<rG lr'0411t. 355~~ 2124_18004 30 ~GGG 12350" 400 4 J1.j 214f:!-tjH7U 10 .. 
11849 ... 4501j.7N 21 4 3-1"035 10 F5="FF 1~04R~ lj.QQ9N 212'-18051 Ie GGGG 12353. 4706N 2111-I~~.U 10 P':;~ll 
118~3. 4136N 2\2.-17590 70 FGFG 1204 Sih 4421~ 2144.,8100 40 GGG, 12355\1\- ,/j.70~J\j 21~~-I~e61 10 FHHJ 
11853 .... 3719", 2121·17543 0 Gr;GG 12052. 355", 2142-18010 40 f G>F 124c3"" 5002", 2112-I~jo' 10 Gli~ b 
ltS!)) ... 330", 214~-175v2 90 GF' GC1 :;>05b' 400b' 21"-18053 0 FrGG lc4C6 .. 495='N 21::JO-t tsJ IU 20 r; Ijull 
11859. 4837N 212.-1"0~3 ?O F~GG 1?102- "710N 2127.\81 4, 0 F (j(3G 12'C9w 4257, 2Ie·-I~ll· ::to GGn 
- -.-- --
11900· 3720' 21"1-1 7545 FliFF .. 70 9 ", 214~·1814r;; 50 f GijF 1241 ?'" 3841N 2127-1"171 P3HJ 10 12110" 0 
11905. .~3SN i?144-1~OK4 50 G'lGG 1 ;>1140 500',' 2120·18193 30 GGliG 12419. 383.~ 21 ... ~·:xl/c 40 Ff 
11316. 41t25N 21.-3·1'0"0 '0 PGFG 1?114~ 34?9N 2124-1~0IC 9C FGGG 12428. 45'+!' 2111-1.~.j 0 IOIH;I-
11920. 355"' 2123-1 75'5 0 G'j(j(j l't16~ "t25~k 2126-18101 0 FFGF 1243C' 45,.I4oN 21~~·lts~b~ ~O liuf"1-
II q22. 401j.21N ?t" ~·1'041 10 FI="Gr, 1212t" 4251.' " 2140-18102 0 ~FGF 1244C~ 4S3e~ 211i~'1 .jl" '0 F3u'" 
11922. 40ltN 2\24-17592 50 Fr.r:-F l;l112~\;, 3801N 21""1805' 10 F GFF 12lt4Cw 41J~'J 21'i:!~·-ltst'C'u 10 \,;G",I" 
11927. 313541'11 21"t·17~51 10 G~GG 12137. lfS4bf'IJ 212'-181 5 0 10 rGGG 12J,j. 4Clo\ 371~' 2127-1"1" 0 PF"FtJ 
11928 ... 'G1CN 21"2-17~9' 0 FrF~ 121 45" 4544'1 214C::;-tP152 70 GGGG 12J,j.44 ... 4R3~N 2130-\Mj,., ::to FGH" ----
119310. .713N 212b-l"085 IC F(jer:- I> 152- 4837' c12R_18200 10 GGFG 12447w 371J~ 21'~-1"1" 90 :..i3(ib 
1191t1N " 711111 2144·1.091 30 GGr,r; t~152~ 41:;0\1 21".I~I05 0 pppp 125':2 .... 4410'" 2111·1~~·' 0 F", .. r., 
1191t7 ... 5000' <'I ?'-1"135 30 GGGG 1?153. 3715 .... 21""180b2 so GGFG 125C4~ 442u/l,j 2123-1I5C'/u 20 FGPll 
119 1t 7"W 3428'" 210'3- PSS2 50 F"GG 1~21T"" ~4?l\l 2127-j8153 10 FGGG 12S1C' 400/~ 212!S"'lts.::~,; 0 F:"P" 
l1Cj 1t 8 ... .43C(,1'I/ 21,S-I"0"2 "0 F'j(jr, 1?21,St" 4.41~" 21~e:;<>1815Q 60 FFFF 12517 ... 471 3" 2112-115$1- 10 33ul" 
119~3 ... 3429N 21" I' 175.,. 60 FI='FG \?;>2C· 3S50N 21 4 1-1R.Ob4 90 GFGG 12521" 4 7 1U"- 21.:10-1 153 1:1 '<0 ' f > 
11955" 49'591\;1 21'<;-1·1"0 qo Gr:-rG 1'222' QQOS ..... 2144-18111 10 ~ GGF 1253 4 • 4251~ 2111'1""7,, ~O F"'bu 
119~5, 42571'11 21'~'I~C'" C FFGF' 1>229" 4 712'~ 212<-18202 20 GGli 12535. 4"J5bN 21..:tl·1~.so::. "0 G(jbb 
119~7. ,80S' 21'2'1~001 0 ;:~FF'" 1;>24t. 4959 .... 2120 _18252 Q GGFG 1253b' 425"~ 21"9'1~~'" -0 li (jF I,,) 
12011· 4547N ?1~6'1"092 20 GuFF'" 1224?h 425b:-~ 2127·18155 U FGllG le551" 45.~f\I 2112-I·j~1 70 F'" (;til,,) 
1?D13 .... 3303N 2123-17~5' bO FG(,;G 12250· 4254~ 210<;-18161 30 F-F~F 1255~"" 45~b"" 21,j0-1C.1C.::' cO FF > 
1?O16 ... ~546N 21"-1>!093 40 3G/l~ 1;>251' 3840"1 21 'H .... 1I311 4 50 GOFF' 12b1 4 \tw 48321\1 2131-1~J/l "C 
" l?OIQ. 4135~ 2125-l;~'5 20 F3C'iG 1;>303' .. 547" 212"1820" 20 GGFG 
1(£ vS: c~euo CBvEH t ••••••••••••••• C ~q IDO • , C~~UO C·VEQ. . , ~ N~ CL~UO DATA Ay~I~AhLr • 
l"'Ar;~ QUALITV ••••••• 0 ••••••• 8L4~KSr8A~~ ~~T PQESr'T/~EQutST£O. Ga~~~u. P.PM~~. F_FA!q, 
'~ __ ··'· __ '·"'·'A',··r~.,..~. .,.. ................... ,......,. ... ~ ..... , ,~ ... ~ 
EOTS·2 
22:5~ JUL l'f.l'7:' C~eRDI~ATE LISTING I--ASE 0049 
ST~~OARO CATAL03 reR A~ASKA 
FQRM C6/01/75 TB Obl30/75 
PRtNCIPA .... PTo ~8S[RVATIBN cc GljALtTY pCINCIPAL pro BBSFRVATl5~ cc ~UAL.ITY F~I~CIPAL PT. BSSEI-(VAT1ON CC laIUAI..ITY 
~F I~AGE ID % '"l8V "1c:;C:; H, IMAGE 10 % ~~V MSS ~, I~'AGE I;) • t<I:!V MSS 
LI:tNG LAT 1?345678 LBNG LAT 1234567B L.e~G L.AT 12345618 
1791910 5056N 2136-22300 90 llSGr: 11006- 5718' 2119'19085 80 GGG 14035 .. 610 4N 2146·19~9" 20 GGGG 
17915i. 5122N 2116-22195 90 G'lGG 11029w 541;~ 2110,1904U 100 "PF 14 049w 6751N 211~-20C'O 40 ?FFI" 
17847£ 6012N '120-U401 90 GsrG 1103~,. 5850~ 2120"~141 90 G,GG 14054. 635,N 211Z-culOU ;0 GGGG 
In40E 5541"1 211~-22300 70 GG(;G 1~O57;.; 515'55"11 211q·19091 90 GGGG 1"057. 6634N 211'-20~0' 40 GGGG - - -----. 
17A33E 52- i 2117-222;1 qO G~G~ 1l130" 5727"\1 2120-19143 90 GFGG 14057W 6358N 21 48-2UIO< ·0 GGFf-
17829E 553 , 2136-22 3 03 100 pp~o 1 ~ 143\0.0 6112N 2122-19245 80 GFGG 14 Q58W 651 4 "1 2113-201~< 10 GGGJo 
17816E 594cN .213~"'224()4 90 F"F"~~ 1~1441'. 5431f>J 211 q-1909. 90 GGGG 14 103W 634/N 21~0-?0IOI 4 0 GGliJo 
17814E 5721N 211 q -223;2 100 F" r;GF" 13221 .... 5603N 2120-19150 50 FF"FF 14 1C5w 674!::1N 21~~'2Uj!bl 10 F"Gfol.::l 
IllS2E 5420N 211il-22303 50 Gr;G~ 1~2~5~ i:)9~CJ>,j 212?-1925? 70 rGGG 14106. 6509N 2131"'<'OI'~ 90 GFFr 
177'1£ 5123·' 211 7-20254 90 G'iGrj 113090 5440' 2120-19152 90 ,GGF 14112. 662'N 2132-20COO '0 GGG(j 
177'7E 5H'30N 2120-224U4 70 GS(iG 1,343W 5827~ 21<'2-19254 10 G,GG 14117. 7032N 211~-2U'21 bO F" F" F" I- ---~--
17741E 5410' 213~-22305 90 Gr,F"G t::135411. 5316' 2120-19155 100 ,G. G 14 129w 7024N 2136-2042' 100 GGGL.i 
17723'- 5558' 2119-223;4 90 G~GF 13437_ 5704"l 2122-\9261 20 GGF(i 14137W 5942N 2146- e OUUl 70 GGF (j 
17719E 5820N 2138-22411 90 F'1FI="" 13528_ 5540N 212?·19263 70 GGGF 14 154" 69agN 2117-20~bO 00 GFGF 
17708l 5256"l 2118-22305 bO F~n; 1.530. 6629N 214"-1958{) 40 GF"FF 142C," 6232N 2112-2U1U< gO FFG!; 
17656'- 5.246t\r 2136-22312 90 GGGS 13616\0. 54161\1 212<-19270 70 GGGF 14210W 6237N 214g-2UI04 '0 F"GGIO 
176~2E 5727N 2120-22410 60 "GG 1,632. 6759N 21 •• ,20090 60 GGFt= 14213_ 7040N 211~-2U"0 100 GGub 
17635E 54351'4 2119-2236: 100 F~C"~ 13642w 6748'\1 2130-20090 70 GFliF 1 421 4 ...- 6226N 2130-2U1U~ 10 GG"; ----
In?6E 5656' 2138-22 4 13 90 FFGF 1·65". 6509' 2146-19583 40 "GF !4218. 6353N 21lJ-20.'4 30 GGGb 
17626e 5132N 2118-22312 70 F"FF"G 13733. 6913\j 2114-20 ... 94 50 GGGG 14225W 6631N 2!1~-20~6" 60 PG"'" 
1761-'l-t. 5121' 2136-22314 90 G'1GS 13750 ... S9Q4'-j 2132-20200 50 GGFG 1~22~1o. 651"' 211'>2li~IU bO GGGb 
176UOe 560 4 '11 212C-22413 90 GGG;"J 137S?~ ,=,754'" 211'1-20143 0 F Gr G 14225. 634g, ?131-2UlbU ~O Fff-I-
17550E 5312' 2119·223b3 100 r:r,~~ 13804_ 6748'\J 2131-20144 30 G,GG 14234. 581~N 21 46-2UUO. 90 3GGlj 
17536'- '3533.' 2!3~-22420 90 FGflr: 1-::aP.09 ... 66191\1 214~-20093 80 GFFF 14239_ 6505N 2132-2U"I< go GGuf 
17513E 5706N 2121-22470 90 ~GI="F 13e.15~ 634th 2146'19"~" 40 ppp 142 4 0w 662" 2133-20co4 HO ,GGG 
17513E 5440N 2120-22415 leo F'(iGG l::1g 17 ... ,629, 2130- 20092 10 FGFF 143CIW 702 4 .... 2137-2U4.< 90 G'GG 
174'9l 5409N 213.-22 4"2 80 ~~ c;r 1391~'''' 690"' 213'1-20255 50 FGFG 10317" 611"N 214a"20111 90 FGUJ> 
17428E 53j7N 2120-22422 9 0 GGGG 1'3921'" 6754N 2114-20201 0 GGFd 14318. 691 4N 211b-2u42" '0 GGfjli 
17422l S542N 2121-22472 100 GSG~ 13CJ2g~ 6226' 21 46-19592 40 G'JuG 14321- 6104 ' 2130-2Ull U 90 GG"~ 
174041::. 5245' 213'-22425 ~O F~GG 13930;0, 6635"1 2113-20145 a "GGF 14325W 7053N 2120-20~:;4 100 GFFI" 
17335E 5419N 2121-2<'75 ICO GI="FF 1393Z.W 651;' 2112-20093 ;0 GGFG 14328. t:j65bN 21 4b'20UIU 90 GGG!; 
17209E 541'lN 2122-22533 90 3 13936;" 6745' 2\3"-20203 60 GGGG 14 329W 6 90 6 ' 21::f6-20-..:JU ~O GGFG 
1'2U4l 5418N 214c-22535 100 F',GG 1~937,," 65-19'\1 21 4 R-2Q0913 70 GGFF' 143311< 6232' 211~"2Ulbl 10 IlGGG 
12A~O", 5703' 2118-19C31 90 FFGG 1-,,4Q" 6629' 2131-20151 50 G' GG 1""33 Q w 622bN 2Pl"2Ulb< 100 GGG!; 
12911- 5!l41'11 21I Q-lYO"2 '0 F"FG 1~944w 6508~ 2130-20095 30 GGFG 1'34 1" 67"9~ 2117-20~7< 30 Gaul-
12Q"+1"" '5540'\1 211~ .. 1'i033 90 r:~~T 13955i'>" 702b~ 2117-?0363 60 F"FGF 1 ... 3~4W 6353N 211"-2U~1i:~ 60 Gf3uf,) 
ICEY5: (L8wD CBVE" \ • 0 ••• 0 •• 00 ••••• 0 Tq 10C • ~ CLtlUD CqvER. ••• N~ CL~UD DATA AVAILABLE • 
I~A~E JUALITY ••••• 0 •••••• 00. ~LA~(S.BANJ N6T PqES~NT/REQU~STED. ~.Ge60o P.P~Ow. F-FAIRo -----
~~". 
·-·"-"<"-~-~n_~~,....,' .,_,.........,...,.~ M . • 4&. .4 :IIIIIlII!I 
EQS-2 
22:~2 JUL 14,r7~ C~~RDI~ATE LISTING tJ .. V;c. 0050 
STA~DARD CATALBG ~e~ ~~ASKA 
FRMM Ob/J1/7~ TB Cb/~0/75 
P'INCIPAL PT. e"SEqVATle~ CC ';UALITV P~INClP'\L PT. e%,RVATle~ CC QUAL I TY PRI'CIPAL PT, 6B~t:.t-t'VA 11 "N CC "UAL 1 TY 
"F 1~A3E ID • IofSV ""55 eF I M~:,E ID % RI-lV MSS 6F IMAGf. Ie ~ I'C~V MSS LAI\iG LAT 123456 78 LBNG :.AT !234~678 L8,G LAl 123450/8 
14353_ 6510' 2115-c0264 "0 ~r:G 14641"'- 6635, 211~·;:!O433 30 FG(;F 1485"" 5701N 2114-20c3j gc GG~l:i 
143!J8 ... r,344N 2132-2u214 <~o ar;r:F" 146441'< 6510' 2117-20381 70 FGGG 14859\0.1 6915' 2122"21U54 30 GGGb 
14406~ 65C6N 2133-20270 9C (i~Gr, 14645 ... '181~f\I 2131-20174 90 GGGF 14859w 6105N c116-2U~3" 40 n'Fb 
14416", 6928' 2119-20482 40 G';GF 14647 ... ~749\' 2137-20491 80 G~F"F 149Clw 69 10 ' 21 4O-21UOU 30 GGGIJ 
144 16", 5947!\1 2112-20111 20 GGG(l 1465~ ... 5538'J 2112-20123 100 F"FGF 149C2" 665~' 2120·2U!l4l-:l '0 F"GGb -- --
14418~ 5533N 21 4 6-2()O12 100 GGGG 1465~ ... 7032' 2poo 21052 80 GGGG 14 90 7_ 5 4 14N 2113-201a 4 ao GGG'" 
14 419 ... 5952N 21·~·20113 ~OO GGGF 1"'OOw 703~\1 21 40-2105 3 ~O GGGF 149 C8• 5652' 2!32-2Uej~ "0 Gf=IJli 
14423 ... 5341N 2130-20113 100 GGGG 14702- 5543," 2140-20125 100 GG(;F 14915" 6531N 2119-20.9. '0 GGu" 
14438 ... 6110N 2113·20163 80 G~Gr; 1.702- 55,2N 2130-20124 100 GFFF 14916W 540~' ~131·2Ul~O 90 GGF ... 
1"~46 ... 610" 2131-2~105 90 GGGF \4707_ 5~47' 2114-20224 50 GGGG 14917_ 622 7, 2117'?UJ9u 00 GGuu 
14 458,0/ 6232' 2114-20215 50 GGGG 14718" 5938, 213;."1 .. 20230 80 FGGG 1491 •• 675"N 2121-2IUU< 30 GG(ju 
14500 .... 69C7N 2137-20485 qo Gr:GG \ 4 722" 6818' 2120··20543 20 GG(;F 1·~2B. 63541\1 2118-2u4 "'::: '0 GG(;ill 
1450-4 ... 5409N 2146-Z0015 90 F~GF" 14730"'" 6916' 212,·2059'-' 40 FGFF 149 30" 5821 N 211!>-2uca. 0O FGFb 
1'1-505 .... 67~5N 2118-2U430 0 F"r;rG 14731" ')701' 211"2017 60 FGGG 14939. 6347N 21::16·2u ... ~,.. 70 GGuu 
14510.., 6222N 2132-20221 ICO GGGfi 14732_ 6106' 211 r:;: .. ~028r.:: 90 ptFG 14942_ 581" 2133-2Uc~1 "0 PGfoll 
14512 .... 6349N 2115-2C271 80 Fr:r=~ 14739>- 5656, 2131-20!8C 90 FGGF 1494." 553"' 2114-2oc3. 90 GGGIJ 
14514 ... S~24N 2112-2l'114 60 FC;GF" 14744~ ~101' 213'- 202.~? lOa r:GGF 14949" 7033' 2124-21lbO 100 GGGu 
14516 ... 6748N 2\36-20433 00 FSGG 14745\11 541" 2112-20125 70 r:FGG 1"952;' 5251' 2113-2U\9U 10 GGu> 
14517111 6630N 2117-20374 30 GGGfJ 14746w 6651~ 211Q-20491 50 F"G(jG 1095~' 5529N 21 32-2uc 4 \ 90 GF ul" 
14'51714 5830N 214~-20120 90 F~FF 14749101 5~15t1\l 210'.20131 90 GGGF I!)OCO' 524~N 2131·2UI~c ~O F" Gu'" 
14520>\j 5819' 2\30-20115 70 Gr;GF"" \474 CJ \o, 5409"< 2130-20131 lOa FGG, 150C 1" 59.3N 2116"'?O,:51.;.1 20 F"F~ II 
14525 ... 6345~ 2133-20273 80 f"rGG 14 752. 6227, 2116-20332 60 FF"GG 150C'" 702Y' 2142-2117U 70 G3Gll 
14529 .... 7034' 2121-20593 90 :')(IF Ii 14@Q4'-'t 6349' 2117-20383 70 FGGG 1'023" 5658' 2115-2U~~1 70 F' GIl\,:i 
14530" 6936·' 2120-205 40 60 GrGG 1",~O5"" 5824N 211.-2023u 60 GFGG 15024. 6100N 2117-?0~9< 00 GGull 
145~O\'l S947N 2113-20170 90 F"F""(jG 14B08' 6515"< 211~-20035 t'O Gr,(;G '.5025101 691 4 '" 2123-:=0111.:5 70 GGuIJ 
14 5 47'''' 5942' 2\31-2u171 90 FGFIi 14815" 5 8 15N 2132-20232 60 GGGG 15 029. 7106N 2126-21"7' 30 G~bb 
1 4 549',01 524SN 21 46-20021 90 GGGG 14820' 5538' 2113-20181 90 FFGF 1'033" 653~N 21~0-2005" '0 G(jl:ib 
14~O5~ 61 ION 2114-20221 60 GGI="G 14~21'" 6508N 213~-20042 50 GGGF 1!:1035w 563t!N 2133-2u"~· 10 F"foGb 
14606 .. ; 6~ION 2119-2u484 10 GGGG 14822L, 6629' 2137-?0494 60 GGGG 1!>03% 5'1~'" 2114-2U"" 10 GG(;b 
146081\' 5701N 2112-2C120 90 GGGG 1!j.~24W 7031N 2123-21110 50 FGGG 15037. 641U' 2119-20ouU 00 GGGb 
14612_ 5707N 21 4 .-2UI22 90 GGF, 1482C1 "': 5533'\1 2131-20183 90 FGGG l"O~lW 6232N 2118-20'" 10 uF (ib 
14613- 5656N 213(,-20122 90 GGFF 14~29W 5250'" 211'-20132 60 GGuG 150"5. 5405N 21:.i2·2U~"" 90 (;Gub 
14617 • 6100N 2132-2("~23 ~O Gr;r,G 148331 .. 5943, 2115-?0~82 60 FFF, l!:105C'" 6757N 21"0"2IU6" '0 GGClb 
14625 .... 6228'" 211S-2027; 90 FFr:G 14~33" 5256N 21 4 ."20134 '0 i:"GGF' 1!>05"w 6220N 2136.204 ':11 50 GGull 
14 637", 5824N 2113-2~172 "0 G~r:G 14.33. 5245~ 2130-20133 9~ 'GG, 1505~" 663"'" 2121"2IUU' '0 FF'Ffo 
14638 ... 6223N 2\33-2C275 90 GGGG 14~45w 5938' 2133-2028. 90 r:nGG 15059. 5~20' 2116-2U. 4• 30 I=""P"'" 
~EYS: CL6~D CBVER \ "Q'~'I"""" ~ TA 100 • , CL9UO C~VEQ. .- • NB CLOUD DArA AVAILABLr, 
I~AG~ QUALITy ••••••••••••••• BLA~KSaBA~D NttT PRESrNT/RE~lJ~STED. G.~6~~. P.PH~~. F.~AIR. 
·M ... "". _ 
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STA~UARD r.ATAL~b ~B~ AlASKA 
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P~INCIPAL PT. B~SERVAT!B\t CC ... UALJTV p;;J~CIPAL PT. B~SFRVATIF!\I cc r.UAL.I TY PI-(I'lCIPAL Pr. 6t3~I:.I'(VArI~N CC l.!oUAL 1 T r 
~F IMAGe 10 , I.t'3V .C::~ t'F" IMAGE I~ l ~t:SV "1SS B. IMAGE ID , l1t:Sv I'1S:' 
L~NG L.AT 1?34-'678 L~NG LAT 123"567. LB"G LA! 123"1;)0/8 
1511". 5535N 2115 .. 20294 70 FFG3 It;3J+~\\ 58?~' 211~"204bU 90 FGf. F 1°6 39_ 635~' i?lc3 a 2'131 ~O F F" II 
1~119. 7032~ 2125-21223 70 F ;:;rr; te;351'" 67~3"\i 214:?-c117':l 50 GF i,jG 1!:)643w 651~~ 21"4-2110" 10 GGbb 
15121_ 5251~ 2114-20240 70 (j,)H1 tt;35t ... 663b\l 21?":1"~112c 30 FGGG 1 ~61 ,\I- 6637"'.J 2IeO'21"~ '0 F('lJll 
15125 .... 5!329'1,,1 2!33-28JOO 80 F:.iGG 1~35't ... 6517, 212?o2107 l.o 90 FGGG 1 f:)6 .. 7 110 553,:)N 211~·2U~O "0 rn lJ 
15126. 5943N 211'·2u3~5 60 F" 3FT lr;;;,35t:;;1o, 651~\; 21"0-2lU71 70 F rl- F 1565'3w 651~N 21~2·211e" 10 FF ... " - - -----
1~1c9 ... 524"N 2\3<1-20200 80 GGGG 15357" :,81~\I 213'-20462 80 FGGG 1~7C6w 5530N 21::U-Zlltl:JU ~O G,.ljt" 
1'5140", 6110N 211~-2L'''1 oC FG.' 1 c; "'-0 3 .... 6004"-1 211';'20511 lac FGFF 1 ~7C7" 5951N 21<'1-21UO' 70 FHje" 
151~1 ... 6916' ?i2.-21171 90 GI="r.G 15-40fll'o 15534\1 2117-20410 100 GF (:i(,i 10711_ 702bN i?1c3 .. 21 .. ~'t 40 .,.ue" 
1:-151 ... 6248~ 211",,2Q502 70 G:iGG 17i41k ... 6135' 2120·2Q563 90 GFGG 15716_ 5727' 21cO-20~7~ 40 51' t;Jo 
151~2 ... 5657' 2116-2J30Q 10 P~rl=" 154?C", 7C28N 2127-21340 100 GHjG 1:'733111 611~N 2Ia-2IU~1 '0 F"Gbt:. 
151'='6,oj ~41~~ ?t20-2G5~4 ~o (,i'3G(, 1542F. ... 5942\1 2137-2051' ~O FI="f-G 1'735. 611 4N 2140-2IU~" ~O GfjUI.l 
1':-1~8,oj &lG41\1 2\36-2';403 0 G::iGG ,C;4421'o '702' 211'-'0462 90 FG(:i(j 1~736. 5431' 2l1~a20tlc:) bO GGUlJ 
1'='202...- "11' 2115-2J3UO '0 F r.F" r; 1 "4471Jo 6913' 2126-2128' 60 GGliG 107 4C_ ?14.N 21IJ-210". a (jGub - - --~-
1~204 ... 714'~\I 2121-21334 00 G'"JFG 1~45cl'l '3656\1 2136-20"65 100 G It>7"i?~ 6911N 2128-21"01 70 FGlil.l 
1:'2U4,.; 6911 , 2142-21173 40 Fr;GG 115 455 ... 7142\1 212q ·21451 60 GGGG 1 !::I 7 It 4 ... 6907N 211O-21"Ul "0 F"~I-
15211. '}ltC5N 2133-2[.:.i02 ~(.l (j'3FG 11:;45~r. 6?35\1 2121-?102, 60 G{jGG 1°752. 6233N 2123-2113" "0 F fll' e" 
1=214 ... 675!:l~ "123-21115 30 GGr;r; lr;.,')Q2v. 5841'\j 211 n -2051_ 80 FGGF \5703. 7 I~UN 21:.i1-21 0blt ::1-0 FGGu 
lr:::21S ... ~?;:6~ 2137-2';'05 °0 (j"A,rj 1~~O9 ... 6756\1 212~·'1?32 50 FGGG 1'753_ 5 4 O'1N 21"7·2U~3" ~o GFl,;u 
15223 ... 5i< 20' 2I17-2(,4UI 90 rrr,G 1.~513'" ~356\1 21??-21072 70 FGGG 1~8C3_ 635" 212 4-211 e , 60 FGI,je" 
15?2 ... ", 651Jo1N ?121-21011 70 G~GG lc:;,516~ 6638, 2124-?118l/ 70 ~G(jG 1~8C4h 582~N 2121-21UJI "a ~H:je" 
I ~225. 6tl37N 2\2,-21J63 90 GGG '.:) 11:\519 ... ~516,\; 212'3-?' 1.1 2"- ?C FFF. 108C6. 67S2~ 21C7·21$4~ 3U 3C(:il:l 
1':-227 ... 6~38N 214C-210b5 3Co F~jGG 151522", hC13\1 212Q-205 70 90 r;FFG 108CR. 5603N 21ell-20'"1 40 GGI-I.l 
1':l243 ... 5534~ 211.-23~2 40 Frr"j 11:;523 ... 581Y'; 2137.20021 90 FFGG 1 ~811' 663~f'I. 21cb-21~~.:s "0 3tH· I-
115-2 45 .. 7030f'll 2'26-212~2 90 [jFGF 1~t;2.'1'" o6~3:\j 214~"?11~.2 20 ~GFG 1~815_ 6353"0 21~2-211~1 10 FGH' 
1'5247>'1 5247-'" 211S-2003 40 FGFG 1=-533 ... ")S3Y,\; 211~. 2046'". 10 GGGG 1'=:836,. 595u, 21cc-21UI:S't ~O FH,;j1.l 
lCj2!;)O., 5q1+8~ 2110-20403 90 F ;.iF r, 1C;S"+:? ... 702l$'\I 212"21395 90 FruG 1~837~ 5951' 214C"21U~:) 10 G;jl,;i,) 
152~5. 5~ltl\1 2133-2C305 aC FFGF 15544 ... 7C24 .... 211C"?1:?95 90 FFFG 1!::18 4 cJo.- 702" 2IJO-2I'I" lUO G"bb 
1~300. 6126N 2119-20;05 ! l..'O G~r('j 1~55~ ... ':l7t8\1 21Iq-2C52C' 60 GGGG 1~857v; 544U\j 2120-2U'~4 30 FFl:ill 
1:-300 ... <;942N 2136-2u4bO '0 F 'lGG Pi6Q5 ... f,113r...l 2121·210'2 80 GGGF l!::185~L<. 570~' 2121-21U~" ~O GGbe" 
15310 ... 6257N ?12u-2u561 60 (;in';'i 1'=i~1E~'" 1)6"6\1 2137.20523 90 G'GG 1,859. 6111' 2123-211 o u eo F'jl:iu 
15316 .... ,b57~ 2117-2"404 180 Gr;(;r:' lr::;"1~r. 6911\; 212~/ .. ?t3Jt3 70 GGGG 1~9C3Jo.- 714bN ~11'l-·2cU21 ~O GGl.:ill 
1;;321 .. 691o\t~ 2125·21230 70 F::.iGG 1~621 ... 5850"'" 2t20-20'::)72 70 G,GG 1 ~9! I- 69Q':fN 2lt!Y"cl-bU 30 I='GI.:ie" 
1:'3~.lt.<t 6104N 2137-2"512 00 Gc.r.r; 1'-626'" 623~f\j 2122·"1075 60 FGGG 15915" 6236N ?1~~·211~C 00 F" jbl.l 
1"'3~7 .... 1141:1'\1 ?t2~-2!392 "0 GGGF 1~627", 7140\1 2130-?1 5 10 100 'GGG 1592~W 713 7N 21·:tC~·2~U2,j '0 Gtjt:ill 
1~3"8. 11401\1 211~-~1392 -a GFGF" 1t;;62~ .. b23b\l 214('1";:'108J 90 GFFG 1 !::I929 1'10 675:" 21('25-21 4 0" 60 r: lil> e" 
1::-339 ... 6757~ 2124-21174 70 GI;Gr, 1S63~ ... 67~4~ 212h-?1291 40 GFGF 1 !)929 110 6231' 21'2-211~3 30 FFFI-
(EYS: (1,..9LD CBvEW \. ••••••••••••••• ~ T~ lee a % CLeup C~vE~. .- • N~ CL~UD OATA AVAILABLE. 
I~A~E ~UALITY ••••••••••••••• ~LA'KS.RA~J ~~I ~Q~5~NT/Rl:.JtSTED. ~.uaBO. pap~BH. F.FAIR. 
--< 
2Z:5c JUL 14~ '7'::1 
J;I~I:'IjCIPAL PTe 
FjF I "1AGE 
L~"'G LAT 
15932... 6748'\1 
15934... 5~ 2~N 
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l~~I!L C6 ... E,W "\ •••• ", ••••••••• 
l"'1A:;E Ql,jALITV ••••••••••••• D. 
... ,~".,.·~· __ ._ .. >·~_''''_~.,.....n . ......,.......""''''''' t;;; u. J4N11!j 
EPTS.2 
C~~RDl~ATE LISTINb 
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2127- 213 6 1 
212$;:'2: 4 13 
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Tq 100 • X CL~UD CAvEq. 0 •• N~ C~~UD DATA A~AILA~L~o 





















2110-21 4 2" 
2116-221'~ 
212~·21<7~ 
2129-21 •• 1 
2110-22U>1 
211 ..... 2i:'O~':) 
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_"'r'~~, :J~itq~~~ 
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6F I~AGE ID % ~8V ~SS 6, I MAGE II) X R~V M~S B, IM'G~ 10 , ~IjV MS~ 
.SNG LAT 1?3_<;678 LB~G LAT 12~450n LB"G LAr 1234,6/8 
,804. 6226N 2130-215~5 50 GFG, 17044W 540SN 2110-214 4" 100 FFFG 1 7339" 6227N 2110-2;:16j ~O F"Hjl-
~807111 6353N 2113-215 9 0 30 GGFG 17046" 6232N 2114-22051 60 GGGG 173q,Cw !'S~O,lo!N 2130"21 0 0.:' "0 GGull - - ----
,812" 6634' 211<;-220 93 90 G~~r; 17046. 5125N 2127-21395 90 GGF'G 17349" 652uN 2118-2U / l "0 FF-H' 
,812" 5824N 2128-21 433 60 GGGr; 17059. 6352'" 211<;-22102 40 FF <;G 1/352_ S82~N 211~"2~U~~ 90 GGuu 
~813111 6514.' 2114-22042 10 GC;Gr; 17059" 6223' 2!3?-22052 80 FGI-G 17353- 63501\1 2117-2Ul' 60 FI-uu 
:'814", 5~18N 2110-21433 40 GGFG 11105W 6748N 2136-22264 60 GGGG 174C6~ 5 Rl toN '213c-?cO"" IUO F" Gul-
,816. 631t8N 2131-215 9 1 40 FriF"G 171 a6w 6631' 2117-?22;" 70 GGG, , 14 10_ 650~"J 21;0-2«" 60 Grjl,jb 
,825. 6625N 2133-2;:095 80 FGF"G 17107• 6510' 211~-22154 70 GGGG 1 74 10_ 5538N 21l3-2cUlj ~O (;I-H-
'~28. 6505N 2132-220'3 30 FGrF 17111" 6345' 213,-22104 40 FFFG 11418. 503CN 21;1-UUI" 100 FGbu 
,8~0" 5537N 2127-21384 70 FFGG 1712.- 5535' 212"-"1501 50 GGllF 1 74 20 101 594eN 211~-?<11" 0 GGbb 
,831 .... 5251N 2126-21334 90 FFFF 17128. 5947' 2113-22001 90 GFGG 17424 ... S244N 2!JO-?1'6' 100 3Gbb 
!l1!'+31't S944N ?129·21490 70 FGGG 1712R ... ';250N 212'-21451 70 ..-Gi.l(j 174:-;3Lo, S93'3N 2133-.clcU "0 l1H-1..l 
,856, 6917N 2118-222,5 40 FFGF 1"128~ 5243' 2110-21451 100 Ff- F- F 1 I 44f,.\'I' 5701 rJ C'11-'-?i:'U60 100 G'j~ b 
,qOblll S701N 2128-21440 70 GFGG 17137"" 5942N 2131-22003 90 GGF G 1/4q, 7~ 610"' 2110-2el/u 60 Fl.ibb 
:'907.; S055N 2110-21"0 9C GGr:G I ?l53_ 6110-'4 2114-n053 60 GF !.iF 174':18 ... 5414N 2113-2<Ul' 90 G'jl:ll-
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7715. 59~4~ cl17-U231 80 GGr,G 11! 00" S40b~ ZI31-2"134 90 GGliG 1191~' S41Ul\! 
7720w 524?N 2!3Z-UOSZ 100 GGGG 1181.? .... 58~1'\1 ZI11-'223, 90 liGF'G 1/9~7w 581 Y'" 
7731.-4 6110N 2118-Z22"Z 70 FC;r,r, 17~31W 55'33!\l 211~-"2c184 80 ~r;G(j 1 '9 ")1"1 600 /N 
7139. 6251 N 2119-Z?33. 00 GGGr; 17~3SW '32'+!!N 2~ 1C5--?2'13,+ 100 GGUG 179S~w C:;53':::1N 
7740- 5b57N ZI16-Z<I"1 50 FF"r;G 17e44w 5241~ 2133-?21'+o 90 t;G(;.iF 
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APPENDIX 
EXPLANATION OF OBSERVATION ID 
The day after the 999th day of operation of LANDSAT I, the first digit of the observation ID becomes a 5, signifying that 
the IOOOth day of operation has been reached. The next three digits, which correspond to the count of days since launch. 
return to 000. On each day thereafter the count, as before, increases by one. The ID format for LANDSAT 1 if' illus-
trated below: 
1000 - hhmms 
1998 - hbmms 
1999 - hhmms Apri118, 1975 
5000 - hhmms Apri119, 1975 
5001 - hhmms (Days since launch equal 1001) 
The same general identification procedure will be used for LANDSAT 2 Imagery. The day after the 999th day of opera-
tion of LANDSAT 2, the first digit of the observation ID becomes a 6, and the next three digits return to 000 as explained 
above. An illustration follows: 
2000 - hhInms 
2999 - hhmms 
6tlOO - hhmms 
6001 - hhmms (Days since launch equal 1001) 
Key: hh = hours 
mm = mint.!tcs 
s = tens of seconds 
